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N0T ÁLL GENTLEMEN SMOKE,

BUT ALL WEAR TIES,

"I wish I know what to give him os a present.
Wlmt a pity lie docs not smoke/' is tm expression one

sometimes hears from thc lips oí a lady when con-

templating a giít.
i

,

,

All men do not smoke,
but all men-except, perhaps,,

a few "ultra-Bohemians,"
wear ties.

'
*

'

We can solve.*thc problem as to what to give as

a present by suggesting
A KNITTED SILK TIE.

.

Nay, more, we tell you how to knit one, . anil

furnish you
with the best quality, and most exquisite

coloured Silks for thc purpose. Tho knitted tie

denotes ...
.

A WELL-DltESSED GENTLEMAN.

THE FASHIONABLE DROP-STITCH TIE is knitted

as follows:-
'

';

MATERIALS.-One Set ot Steel Knitting Needles,

sizes 10, 17,
or 18; one Half-ounce Keel of Knitting

Silk.

(Farmer and Company's Pure Silk, Best Quality.)
CAST.-10 Stitches on each of three needles; knit

fl plain rows; lúcrense to 21) stitches on each needle,

making IK) stitches in all; knit ll luches, then drop

every.other stitch; knit 0 plain rows, cast off; draw

out to required length; press with fairly hot iron.

In commencing it is advisable to, leave a thread

of silk a few inches long, in order to bc able to

commence, increase,. decrease,. and
. cast off at thc

|

same place.
Cut tills out, and keep for reference.

THE SILKS REQUIRED.
Just as in cooking

a . hare you have first to catch

I it, so you must have thc necessary silk. We can
]

supply
'

BEST QUALITY KNITTING SILK,
Self Colours, .Joz reels,

..JÏ3T-'-
'

'

Trice ls Od per red.

Tiria-i.t Scarlet Light Sky

Scarlet Mid Sky
Uaruilial Dark Sky

Marone
4

Royal Bum

l'aris Mid Navy
Fawn Dark Navy

Tan
. Gobelin Hine

Light Brown Peacock Binn

Mid Brown Reseda Oreen

Dark Brown Bright Creen
Yellow. Mid Green

Gold Dark Oreen

Orango Steel Orcy

Jtative Silver Grey

Violet Black

Heliotrope
White

Pink Cream :
I

. BEST QUALITY KNITTING SILK,
'

Mixed Colours, Joz. Heels,
Price ls lld per reel.

(Ono Reel required for tho Fashionable Tlc.)
Brown and Cardinal Navy and Gold

Myrtle and Violet Navy nnd Myrtle

Light and Dark Green Navy and Cardinal

Green and Gold. Hindi, ami Heliotrope

Green and Heliotrope
Black nnd Blue

Green Heather , Black and Gold

Oreen and Red Black and Scarlet

Green and Black violct and Mauve

Green and White Black and Sky

Chocolate and Gold . Black and Lavender

Skv and White White and Navy
Ma'ronc and Gold Green, Red. and Black

Myrtle and Cardinal
'

Black. Heliotrope,
and

Sky. Navy, Green, and Green
'

Ooid "Louvat" (Oreen, Blue,

Navy and White Fawn, eic.)

Wc need scarcely say
that inferior .mercerised, or

imitation silks, do not cito thc same effects as best

I
quality silks.

A thing worth doing ls worth doing well. Good

I work is worth ¡rood
silk.

SEE OUR PITT-STREET- WINDOW

i for disnlav of I hw Law. PURCHASED AT 60 TO

PER CENT.- UNDER USUAL PRICES.

FARMER AND COMPANY,.
LIMITED.

SYDNEY;

'Phones. 72, 270, 2050.

^ BLAZE OP BEAUTY

?

'

ANDERSON'S SHOW-WINDOW.

Gardeners and Amateurs should not miss thia

display.-The collection
~

is' even finer than

(hat recently staged at tho Horticultural So-

ciety's
Show.

ANDERSON'S LOVELY GLADIOLI

ON VIEW TO-DAY.

SEE V ARE THE FINEST EVER

WINDOW i
EXHIBITED IN SYDNEY.

BULB CATALOGUES-FREE. I

I

ANDERSON AND CO., {|«o*,_ j a^
OEO-s

JJ.M.S.
MARMORA i

' ~~

[SAILS TO-MORROW!
Bon*

Any friends on board? Voyage.
What a pretty parting .

gilt flowers would make.' Bon
We will deliver your order

'

Voyat
promptly on board thc Marmora,
and nttach your farewell message. Bon

BASKETS OF FLOWERS FROM 10s ed. Voyage.
FLORAL. DESIGNS FROM 10s Od.

BOXES OF FLOWERS FROM Os. Bon

FLORAL HORSESHOES FROM 7s Od. .Voj
POSIES FROM 7s Od.

CALL, WRITE, OR- TELEPHONE, Bon

Voj
The Homo of

ISEARI/S piôSln"1
80 ^NG-ST

P.
EAS OE BEOS,,

DECORATIVE FLORISTS.
;

'

\ THE BEST HOUSE IN TOWN

for

WREATHS, CROSSES, CUT FLOWERS. Etc. .

King-street Arcade. Telp., 1269.

mATTERSALL'3 HOTEL, :
'

\

X ., , PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

DINE AT.' ADAMS' OASE..

I MEET'ME AT THE
. ;

' MARBLE BAR.

[.¡JUNEST
STOCK IN SYDNEY

|

SUPERIOR BEDROOM SUITES,,

in

SOLID '\OAttVED - WALNUT, ROSEWOOD,
?

;

í'» .
,*nd limitation MVoods.

. i V . '#-'?' .*s-*i- ?' -..

' . ' ' THE&ATEST. ARTISTIC DESIGNS.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.

'

Also,

UPHOLSTERING DONE ON THE PREMISES

by first-class men,

DURABILITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON CASH BASIS.

Consequently wc can givo you
?

THE VERY BEST VALUE.
Please Favour us with a Visit.

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,;

_321 GEORGE-STREET.

TO O R -
..

BREAK P A S. T
|

THESE COLD, WET MORNINGS, '

THERE-IS NOTHING TO EQUAL OUR .'

INVIGORATING COTTEE.

.

TRY A POUND.

GRIFFITHS BROS. Propy., Ltd.,*

TEA, COFFEE, AND COCOA MERCHANTS,

531 GEORGE-STREET,

"ti opp. Town Hall, ,
,¡|

SHIPPING.

p. AND 0. COMPANY'S

KO YAL MAIL STEAMERS/

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
FIRST AND siînnwn SALOON OITCA ?_

-?-:--T"
[Sydney.

? Steamer.
]

Tons. ( Commander._ Noon..

.«MARMORA... 10,500 G. h. Langhorne....
Mar. -8

.VICTORIA. 6,622 R. L. Haddock, 1LN.R Ap - ll

.HIMALAYA.... 0,898 W% L. Broun, ILN.R... Apl.
¿6

INDIA... '7,011 F. W. Vlbcrt, H.N.U.. May 12

CHINA.....1,012 G. K. Wrleht,
R.N.R.. May 26

nMOLDAVIA.... 10.000 E. Tl. Cor-'"".Juno»
.

.

"

Vin Hobart, il Twin-screw. '.:".'

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to £|6.

Ditto Return. £03 and £U2

Return Tickets are available for 24 months.

Through rates quoted to New York, via Sue«, (arcs,

from £41 to £74.-
_

?

; .".

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon »re now inter-

changeable with the Oriont-Hoynl Mail Linc.
?

... E. TRELAWNY, :
."

03 Pitt-street._Superintendent
in Australia.

r£HE
ABERDEEN . . LINE.

NATAL, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
'

GALLING AT FREMANTLE.

. REGULAR THREE-Y'EEKLY SERVICE.
?

,_

Discharging nt- Durban Wharf.
_w

.MARATHON.... N..Allan.". Noon, April 3

SALAMIS. A. Douglas...... Noon, April 21

iSOPHOCLES.| R. M'Klllinm...,| Noon! May 10

I

.

Twin screw, calling at Hobart,

j

FARES:
Saloon. 3rd Class,

London, from £52 . £10 Os Od to £20 Os Od.

Cape and Natal, from £31 los .... £12 13s to £17 17s.

.ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from' £115.

SALOON CABINS largo and elegantly appointed.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of tho highest stan-

dard. Pamphlets, time-table, cte, on application.

.LUGGAGE received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Limited,'
Agents in Australia.

^HITE STAK LINE.

PLYMOUTH and LONDON, via DURBAN and CAPE-

TOWN.

Twin-screw 12,000-ton Steamer

SUEVIC, TO SAIL on or about 12th April.

PERSIC,. RUNIC, - MEDIC, and AFRIO TO FOLLOW.

FARES: Capetown or Durban,
-

£11 Hs to' £23 2s;
LONDON, £10 to £30.

New. York, Boston, otc, £25,2s Od to .£30 2s Od.

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

Pamphlets, Timetables, nnd all other information, on

i application. , ;

LUGGAGE received only
on day pf sailing.

.
DALGETY and CO., Limited,

'

_Agents
in Australia.

MESSAGERIES
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY to LONDON, via COLOMBO and PARIS.

Steamers ot 0500 tons,
under Postal Contract with

tho French Government, calling at MELBOURNE, ADE-

LAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, 'BOMBAY, SUEZ,

and'PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly as fol

lows:-_:
- -, ?_?

~ "

T
: Mel- . Ade

fitcamer.
-

j
Com. Sydney, bourne, laide,

I mander. Noon. 1 p.m. . 1 p.m.

!1S08.

1008. . 1006.
Etienne. Mar. 20 Mar. 29 Mar. 31

Sellier... April 23 April 20 April 28

Schmitz May 21 May 24 May 26

_Combe. ? .lune IS June 21 June 23

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table

"'RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.
-

For further particulars apply nt the Company's of-

fice, Quecu'B Corner, Pitt-street.
ll. BRASIER DE TIIUY,

?

Principal Accnt.

??J^.D.L.

~~ ~_

NTU.L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE.

'

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT. -

Via COLOMBO, SUEZ, NAPLES, CENOA. SOUTII

_AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.

Steamer.

Î2S??ÎÎ;?""*-11,570 R. Nlcrlcli....\inr. 31 April 7

n.°,?,AJKî]iS,RST-
s-,!)1 L- M»»"-.. Apl..2S May 5.

?M}£TA!?T. .'..<312 p- Urban.May 26 Juno 2

.SE\ DL1TZ.'.,.... 8,000 C. Dowers.lune £3 June 30

OLDEXBURO.I fi.ooo lt. Troctzsch, Iidy 21 .linly 28

"tmn-scnw stcamois.
'-

:

, Leaving Melbourne Tuesday after Sydney.
"

FARES TO LONDON:

Single.
Return.

First Saloon. £0.1 to £75-... £112

Second Saloon .
£¡13 to £42 ..

'

£03

Third Class. £15 to £17 .. £27

Saloon Return Tickets,are
now available for TWO

YEARS.
'

:

¿CKOI»D;'!IHE-TVORLD;

r, £H0,'^with .v«»?ÂtIantte

SUEZ°U°ED
FARES TnR0UGn T0 NEW YORK, VIA

1

rpo
MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICES, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA,
for HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, com-

mencing at Hongkong with'thc FORTNIGHTLY EX-

PRESS MAIL SERVICE of the N.D.L..from Japan and
Clilna to Europe.'_;_

Steamer..

WILLEHAD (Twin Screw) . 4761 Uprll 14
PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin Screw) .... 3300 IMay 12

PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin Screw) .... 33lifl 'June 9

FARES lp HONGKONG: I-, £33; H., £23; III.,

£16; Deck, £0.
Passengers booked through to Europe nnd America,

either via Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.
Linen washed on board hy expert Laundresses.

.Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English Bpoken on hoard.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents. 7 nnd p Bridge-street. Sydney.

.

. "E. AND A. MAIL LINE."
-

TO

jyANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

QUEENSLAND AND F* T DARWIN.

Steamer. , Tons. ( Commander. ) ¡sydney.

EASTERN..,..

AUSTRALIAN.
EMPIRE........
EASTERN.

2000 G. H. POWELL..
3000 w. G. MCARTHUR

«DO P. T. HELMS.
MOO G. H. POWELL..

10th APRIL
0th MAY
0th JUNE

ijlth JULY

Space for Frozen Cargu.
THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Through Booking vin Japan, Canada, and thc U.S.A.
Saloon accommodation amidships. Large cool two

berth Cabins, all on tho upper deck, and fitted' with
electric fans.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO., Ltd.,
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CU., Managing Agents,

37 rttt-s'reet, Sydney.
Also nt Melbourne. Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

UNION LINE".AUSTRALIAN

FOR LONDON, via SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS.

I
HOC.

Ton.

.Star of Scotland..
Star of N. Zealand.

Hawkes Bay .

Indraghlri .

Commander.

J. M. Hart..
E. D. Beck.

A. U. Kemp.
A. E. Hollingsworth
II. B. Conbv.

April 6

April 30

Moy
June

July
.

Not calling at any South African ports.
Frozen Produce and General Cargo carried nt lowest

current rates.
'

...

For rates of freight and further
particulars apply

?

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO. )

TVSER and CQ. ! JointAgents.
W. and A. M'AUTHUR. Ltd. i

"'S"1"

UND'S BLUE ANCHOR . LINE.

via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.
Thc. Fino Steamers of this Linc will leave

,t no'ñn An the undermentioned dates:

«COMMUN WEALTH [t¡611|H. U. Thoma*, H. N.B. I April 27
WAKOOL ...._\K0I31J. li. Brodie, R.N.lt. I May 25

NAHRUNG. IS07S1W. C. Simomls June li)

.Twin Screw.
FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.

Largest and Best-appointed Cabins in the Trade.
THIRD-CLASS CABINS fitted with every comfort.
FARES :-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third-class.

£16, £1S, unil £20.
NATAL and CAPETOWN-First

Saloon, £31 10s:
-

Third-class, 13, 15. and 17 guineas.
For Illustrated

Pamphlets, plans, etc.. apply to
filt.CHniST, WATT, and SANDERSON, hill. Vlicnt -t.

ÖTEAM
TU LU.NDO.N, I.IVKltl'OUL. and UuAÜÜUy?.

via SUEZ CANAL.

OCEAN S.S. CO., LTD.,
SAUPEDON,

4003 tons, J. Grier, Master,
will bc despatched on or about the 0th April,

taking Cargo for Continental Ports.
GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

Agents, 7 Bent-street.

QHINA NAVIGATION COMPANY, Ltd.

LOWEST FARE3~XÑD FREIGHTS TO

ZAMB'OANGA, MANILA, CHINA, AND

JAPAN,
via

QUEENSLAND PORTS, THURSDAY ISLAND,
und

PORT DARWIN.

Tons, i Commander.

TSINAN..'.
.CHANGSHA..
CHINOTU..;..
.TAIYUAN....

2300 O. LINDBERGH,
2300 T. MOORE.
KM J, McP. HOWIE.
EKOOI, DAWSON.

APR. 7
MAY 6
MAY 28
JUNE 12 .

"Space available for Iti'IrtgeniUM Cargo.
Excellent Accommodation. Saloon Aiuidsliips. All

large, cool, Two-henh Cabins, tilled with Electric Fans.
FINEST ROUTE TO EUROPE.

Passengers booked through to tho Continent, etc., via

JAPAN, CANADA, or UNITED STATES AMERICA.

For tull particulars apply to
G. S. YUILIi and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agenta in Australasia,
0 Bridge-street.

HAWKESBURY
STEAM N. CO.-S.S. Hawkesbury,

from Hawkesbury Wharf, foot Mnrket-st, for Haw-
kesbury River. Cargo received lill 5 p.m. THIS DAY.

Tel., 183S. C. Il, S. UEBPS, Manager.

QRIENT
- UuYAL MAIL :

LINE.^

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A'O, Colombo
l'ro"í1 }£

°S

(or all Indian ports),
and Suez Canal PortB, as unuer,

and thereafter at fortnightly intervals:-_1. -,

--.-i .(,-om- iSyuncy.iMoll)., |

Ade!.¿

R.M.S. Tons, mander. Noon. 1 p.m. |2 P-"1-
'.

OHUBA.
OROTAVA..
.OMRAH...

OROYA.
.ORTONA..

6657
5857

S2S2
0207
8000

Plunkett. Apl. 7

Collins... Apr. 21
Symons... May 5
Jcnk.1.... May 10
Fletcher., .lune 2

Apr. 10
.Apr. 24

May S

|Ma; 22
.lune 6

Apr. 12,:

¡Apr. 20
'

May 10 -:

May 2^
?lune 7

Ä

Twin-screw steamer. -"-ra.

SALOON: Single, £38 to £75; Return, .£03 to £.9X

Return Tickets available for Two years. «V

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Scale), £17, £10, £21»

FREMANTLE.-Saloon.
'

£S and £11; Third. £5 ?

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK OITOTRD.

FORTNIGHTLY SERVICE TO BRISBANJBj
ORUBA, TUESDAY, 27th MARCH, at 4 'pVni.

-' \ j

r£0
COLOMBO. PLEASURE TRIPS ;BY

"",""" ORIENT-ROYAL MAIL LINE. *U
B ARES, covering Btcamer passage,

mil Journey»., |aa
hotel accommodation, from £12 10s. V itSK-V

33 days at sea, 4 to 10 days in Ceylon .¡Vlaita-flo 1

. núy,~
Nuwara Ellyn (COW feet), Anuradhapura (Api

cicnt Temples).
..

.

"j?

Steamer Tickets available for return by P,
and O.

steamers.
? . ?

iv--;¿t»-.'

AKUJiitaun, "'-ri'']

, .

General Manager in Australia.;/*

.

Martin-place Conn. G.P.O.)._
K*\;

<

H° ?,.ET,W
A ",D, "

I' A'S 3 A G E'S.

. AU Lines. All-Routes. All Classes. ;'

Before taking your ticket to Europe, America, Japan,

india. South Africa, etc, write for Illustrated Travel

IoT Gazette nnd Sailing List. Post Free.

THOS. COOK and SON/ 4 Ilunterstrcet. Sydney/

C AN A D I A N - A U S T ß A L I A NI

ROYAL MAIL LINE.
?

'

? THE ALL-RED ROUTE.
'

Next Sailings, April 10, May li, June ll.
'

The New Triple Screw Turbine Steamer .

.MAHENO SAILS APRIL 10.

A few special features ot this magnificent vessel are: ?

Her Large, Airy Cabins.
.

.
" Baths of every description. .

.

,, Splendid Promenade Decks.

i".
- Palatial Music-room.

'

^ Luxurious Smoking-room.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,
'

250 Ccorge-Btreet (near Bridge-street), i

_WILLIAM STITT. General Passenger Agent.

JJ--
N 1 O N L l N E.

I

Steamers aro despatched ns follows, weather and other'

circumstances permitting, from thc Company's
Wharves, Margaret and Sussex ctrecls. Cargo will

not bo received within two.hours of Steamer's

sailing:-
;

NEW ZEALAND. -. V - . - J
For AUCKLAND. GISBORNE, NAPIER, WELLINGTON,

LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to out-

sorts)
MANUKA (Twin Screw), TO-MORROW, WEDNES-

DAY, nt-3 p.m.
MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY,-April ll, nt 1 p.m.

?

,

Por WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN. BLUFF,

HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)
WAIKARE. SATURDAY. April 7, at 1 p.m.

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, April li, at 1 p.m.

TASMANIA. .
For HOBART DIRECT

OONAH, WEDNESDAY, April 4,-at noon; and April

11, 20; Mav 7, 18, 2S.
v

. ; ¡

From HOBART-March CO; April 0, 20; May 1,1
12, 22; Juno 2.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN-
'

,

i

"

?

WAKATIPU, TUESDAY, April 3, ,ot 10 a.m.; and/

April 12. 25. . .1

From LAUNCESTON-April 7. 19; May 2. . :

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT, BURNIE, «sd

STANLEY- .
.

KAKAPO, MONDAY, April 2, at 10 a.m.

(Cargo only.) (Drulft-street Wharf.)

, 'SOUTH SEA ISLANDS;

'

|

For FIJI (Lnutoka, Suva,' Levuka), SAMOA' (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapal, Nukualofa), thence lo

Auckland- ?.-
?

MANAPOURI, TUESDAY, April 3, at,noon.
1

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapal," and-Vavuu), SAMOA
(Apia),. FIJI, thence to.Sydney

-HAUROTO (from Auckland),
-

WEDNESDAY, -April

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland

NAVUA (Twin Screw),
.WEDNESDAY, April 18./

Connecting steamer from Sydney-MOKOIA/
' '

WEDNESDAY, April ll, at 1'
p.m.

?

...

-fi¿

.; :;.;.BASTBR'N;PACII?IC SERVICE.
.

ForTAHITf and RARÁTONGA
TAV1UNI (from Auckland), TUESDAY, April 17.

. Connecting steamer from Sydney-MOKOIA,
WEDNESDAY, April ll, at 1 p.m.

FROM MELBOURNE.
'

For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via. HOBART and

BLUFF- . ....

WARRIMOO, ? TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 4

For

'

LAUNCESTON-LOONGANA ;
(Tti'rblno" Yacht),

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

From LAUNCESTON- .-.
,

?

.

LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), TUESDAY, THURS-

DAY, and SATURDAY.:
For N.W. COAST TORTS (Tos.)-. .

-

FLORA. TUESDAY and FRIDAY. .

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)

KAWATIRI/March 27.
.

-." ?-

'

Tickets available, lor stop over or return by Uuddart,

Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For'leaflets and full particulars.-apply to

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
Limited,

FREDK. W. JACKSON. Manager.

Offices: 250 George-street, near Bridge-street.

ñERMAN-AUSTRALlA N "S^ä CÜ7,
SJ . NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. MEISSEN

will be despatched on or about 24th APRIL from

SYDNEY for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and HAMBURG,
via Suez Canal,

to be followed by
S.S. DUISBURG.

Wool- and other Cargo received at the Stores of the

Stevedoring and Shipping Co., Ltd., Woolloomooloo.

For Freight apply to

GENERAL.AGENCY,
GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. ' CO.,

. 6 O'Connell-strcct

"T.,«v-i.e.
I Offices: ICOfl, 2870.

TELEPHONES: j Wharf: 350 Wllllam-street.

Y L I N

STEAM TO VANCOUVER, B.C.

Under Contract with the Canadian Government.
The Fine Steamer

BUCENTAUR, 3503 tons gross reg.,
«Ill be despatched from Sydney about middle of April,
via New Zealand, taking cargo, etc.

For particulars apply
BIRT and COMPANY, Limited,

7 Macquarle-place,
. k

_^_. Sydney.

.pfUDDART, PARKER "LINET

THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

For

WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN,

ind BLUFF,
IIOBA'.tT. and

MELBOURNE
(Transhipping to

outports).

AUCKLAND,
GISBORNE,
NAPIER, ,

WELLINGTON, .

LYTTELTON,
DUNEDIN

(Transhipping to

WIMMERA,
SATURDAY, MARCH 81,

ZE ALANDIA,

VICTORIA,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18,

-WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18.

TASMANIA. .

HOBART-
,

.

WESTRALIA
FRIDAY, March 30, ll a.m.; and April 0, 20.

From HOBART
WESTRALIA, April 3, 14, 24. .

LAHiomST°MELBOURNE - LOONGANA (Turbine

Steamer). 'Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
From LAUNCESTON-Tuesday, Thursday, Satur

, day. .

MELBOURNE, ")'. , ^RIVERINA,
6000 Tons,

Without
'

Transhipment,

WEDNESDAY', APRIL 18,

1 p.m.

ADELAIDE,

Tho LntcBt Addition to the
Interstate Trade, carrying FIRST,
and SECOND Saloon and THIRD
CLASS Passengers. Deck Cabins.

Early application for berths ne-

cessary.

ALBANY,.

FREMANTLE,
?

(Transhipping; for

PERTH,
Geraldton, and

North-west Ports'.)

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or vice versa.

Return portion of Coastal Tickets available by all

Interstate Companied. Particulars on nppllcutlon.
Cargo will not be received within two hours of

Steamer's sailing.

For particulars apply
IIUDDAIIT, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Ltd.

Offices: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt-street.
Wharfs: Margaret and Sussex streets.

pilOENIX
WHARF, EHS1UNE-STHEET.

PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, anil WILSON RIVERS.
S.S. HASTINGS, THIS DAV, at 5 p.m.

CAPE HAWKE ami WALLAMBA RIVER
S.S. COMMONWEALTH, TO DAY, nt 5 p.m.

A. KETI1KL nnd CO., Agent*.

HAWKESBURY
RIVER and NEWPORT S.S. Co.-S.S.

Narara for Hawkesbury River, leaves Russell's
Wharf. Cargo recd, till 5

p.m. This Day. Lowest
Freights, Mitchell and Johnston, Agents. Tel., 2120.

rjAAYLOll'S
WHARF, PY7ÜIÚ¡ÑÍ\

JJURNS,.. PHILP,; AND CO.,; LTD.,.

SHIPPING

; AGENCIES, i

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRAVEL.

TJOMEWARD 'THEO' AMERICA.1

OCEANIC I

. A. AND A.

i,
COMPANY.. LINE.. .1 .

ÈT
RY A NEW ROUTE THIS SEASON, and travel VIA

AN FRANCISCO, either going
or returning. You will

dnjoy (ho experience-meeting interesting, up-to-date

people, seeing Great Cities, and NATURE'S SCENIC

.MASTERPIECES on thc Woy Home.

THE ROUND-THE-WORLD ROUTE,
CHEAP THROUGH FARES TO ENGLAND.

TO LONDON VIA SAN FRANCISCO

(choice of Overland Routes and Atlantic Steamers).

r

~~

.","" Mails due
Leavo vla

Arrive
Tendon,

\\AnF' Auckland, pm"c|ïc0 Glasow,

Monday, &,","., Monrfav
D"blin'

1 P-1"- Honolulu. Monday. ctc.

April 0 R.M.S. VENTURA... April SO May 12

April
30 R.M.S. SIERRA. Slay 21 June 2

May 21
1

R.M.S. SONOMA.Linnell Linne 23

AND EVERY THREE WEEKS THEREAFTER.
First-class Cabins, two berths only,

also a few. Cabins

for one person only.

;

. FAST LINE TO AUCKLAND.

Send for New Books, giving particulars, free,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agents.

'{}.
Corner Pitt and Bridge streets.

gYDNEY TO SINGAPORE.

. MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,

ll'ORT DARWIN. SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and BA-

TAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA

PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, ; or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO or

VANCOUVER.
"

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

A-U-S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED,

r"- ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

From thc Limé-streot Wharves.

ÍARAMAC,

THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, 5 p.m., March 27.

KYARRA (700U
. Tons), TO-

MORROW. WEDNESDAY, 1

p.m., March 28.

WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 6

p.m., April 3..
.

,

MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,

i Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-
ton, and North-

west Porta.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG.
GLADSTONE.

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE.

MA CIC AY, 1
J10WEN, ARAWATTA THIS DAY,
TOWNSVILLE, TUESDAY, 7 p.m., March 27.

Sb, . . . : URAJLVC TUESDAY, : 7
p.m.,

MOURILYAN, rv J
3- L

.

OAIRNS,í:'í '~;
-

WYANDRA,
*' '

.'TUESDAY." '
'

-'7

PORT"'DOUGLAS, p.m.. April 10.
COOKTOWN. J

" '

.

.

;

.

! THURSDAYISLAND ) ARAMAC TUESDAY,. 7'
p.ml,

NORMANTON, } April 3. .

BURKETOWN, . J (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA, A

LAUTOKA, )

'

( PILBARRA, WEDNESDAY, 5

SUVA, ¡FIJI, ( p.m., April 18.

LEVUKA,
'

) ; . . I

KYARRA'

(Without Transhipment),

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
1 p.m., Mardi 28. .

KANOWNA,

WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m.,

April ll.
Each 7000 Tons,

; Twin Screws,
, ; Dock Cabins.

Carrying FIRST and SECOND

SnLOON and STEERAGE PAS-
SENGERS. Inspection invited,

karly application for berths

necessary.

.ARAWATTA, .THIS DAY,
TUESDAY, 7 p.m.', March 27.

.MAREEBA (cargo
.

only),
SATURDAY, noon, March 31.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
April 3.

.ALLINGA (Cargo only), SAT-

URDAY, Noon, April 7.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

.After first port, Saloon Tickets are now interchange-
able tinder .certain conditions with all interstate Com-

panies in tho Queensland and Western Trades, to Bc
ascertained, on application to

BURNS,' PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents;
'. 10 BrldEO-street.

Y.

(NIPPON YUSEN ICAISHÀ),

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,

calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

YAWATA MARU..
NIKKO MARU.
KUMANO MARU..

...
Mathieson...

E. W. Haswell.
March 28

April 25
Four weeks

|

Inter.

Saloon amidships, two berths
only, each cabin fitted

with electric fans. Linen washed on board at moderate

prices.

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS
to all parts of the. EAST, AMERICA, uno" EUROPE,

For lull particulars apply to
? BURNS, PHILP, arid CO., Limited,

Managing Agents.

TST-

- x. K.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Cargo for the YAWATA MARU will be received at
the Company's Berth, cast side Circular Quay, not later
than noon THIS DAY, TUESDAY, tho 27th inst.

Bills ol Lading must bo presented nt this Office for

signature before 5 p.m. TO-DAY.

BURNS, PHILP, nnd CO., Ltd., Agents,
_IO Bridge-street.

ff O W A ll D SMITH LINE.
FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORTS.

FOR
1

MELBOURNE,

BUNINYONG,,
FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 5 p.m.

BOMBALA,.GEELONG,
PORTLAND, i

WARRNAMBOOL, J WEDNESDAY, April 4,
noon.

ADELAIDE, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,;
BUNBURY.

'

Transhipping for Perth and Geraldton, and other

_S.A. and W.A. Ports.

BOMBALA.
April 7

BOMBALA,;
4000

'

tons,
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

3 p.m.

WOLLOWRA

(from Grafton Wharf),
SATURDAY, March

31, 1 p.m.

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,

ROCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and

RIVER PORTS.

To ensure shipment, cargo must be delivered at wharf

One Hour before Advertised Time of Starting.
CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DAILY.
RETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS
PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE with

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION.

OFFICES: MUTUAL LIFE-BUILDINGS, CORNER OF
GEORGI; AND WYNYARD STREET'S.

1

WHARFS: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

_'_Telephones' Nos.. 1700, 1707, 1708.

JJRISBANE,

Tho New and Fast Modem Passenger

S,S. BOMBALA,
will leavo Howard Smith's Wharf foot of King-street,

j

TO-MORROW,. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2S,
|

a P.M.

nOWARD SMITH COMPANY, Limited,
Offices Mutual Lifc-buildini;,

_
George and Wynyard street*.

g O O T n AFRICA.

S.13. HOWICK HALL, for DELAGOA BAY, DURBAN
and EAST LONDON, leaves Sydney APRIL 10th.

For further particulars apply
" " "J

HOWARD SMITH and CO., Ltd..

Mutual Life-buildings,
. '- *~te >-n~i /

i George and Wynyard streets,
I

pHE EASTER HOLIDAYS.,
¡

¡

?

Most ol us arc looking; forward to spending an en-

joyable time, either camping out or at homo,,
in con

ROBETvi!s"y\VINE AND SPIRIT STORES

will send you exactly whnt you require. THE BEST,

QUALITY ot THE LOWEST PRICE.
",__,-

'

SEND YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.,

AN ALLOWANCE MADE ON RETURNS.

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES,

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY,,

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH,

Imp. Qts. 5s, Bottle 3s Od, Imp. Pints 2s Od, Large
Flasks 2s, Small Flasks ls. .

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, ls per bottle, Ba Od Imp.

Qts., 3s Imp. Pints, 2s Flasks,
H.-flasks 1«. < 1

FINE OLD PALE JAMAICA RUM, Imp. Qts. 4s Od,

Imp. Pints 2s Od,
Bottles 3s Od, Flasks 2s, nalf-|

ROBERTS'13SPECIAL WEST INDIA "UM, Imp. Qts.

4s Od, Imp.
Pis. 2s 3d, Bottles 3s Od, Flasks ls Od,

Half-flasks ls. ?

_,,

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s 4d,. 4s Od.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4s.

POMMERY CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 5s Od.
,

HOKUM'S VERY FINEST OLI) SCOTCJl 7s Od.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

RODERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4s.

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3s Od.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH; 3s Od. .

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od.

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3s, 4s, Os.

ROBERTS' 3-STAR W.I. RUM, 2s Od, 4s, 5s.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, ls Od.
',

N.S.W. CLARET, ls; Small Bottles, Od.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 11s and Bs Od.

FINE OLD PALE BRANDY, 3s, 4s, 5s Od.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. Ots., 4s Od.
_

,

FOREIGN PORTS and SHERRIES, from 2s Od.

Specially Choice Dry Amontllado Sherry, 5s.

.

ROBERTS' ; HOTEL,
CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS

(Hotel Entrance, .Market-street).

BREAKFAST,; 7.30 till 10.

.LUNCHEON, 12 till 2.30.

?DINNER, 5.30 till 7.30.,

TARIFF, from ls._
? ROBERTS' Sd BAR.

?"
CORNER GEORGE AND JIARKET STREETS,
TOOTH'S BEER DRAWN THROUGH ICE.

BEST AUSTRALIAN RED WINE (Iced),

3d PER HALFTPINT.

N.B.-All Glasses and Tankards steamed and tho-

roughly sterilised
at - ?

b 1
ROBERTS' nOTEL,

CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,
SYDNEY.

_

SHIPPING.

F. OR SOUTH AFRICA.
I

., S.S. BEN VRAOKIE.

.

LOADING AT SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE

LAST HALF APRIL.

For FREIGHT, etc., apply to

" W. SCOTT FELL and
CO., Limited*.

; Telephone, 2583.

rp
HE '. ADELAIDE

;
STEAMSHIP . COM

;
. PANY, LIMITED.

.

1 EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(From Grafton Wharf.).

FOR

MELBOURNE,

FOR.

'MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE,.
(transhipping to

Port'Pirie).
ALBANY.

'

FREMANTLE

April Oth.
.1 GABO,'SATURDAY, April li.

: GRANTALA,
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, l'p.m.

Without Transhipment.""

Perth, 'Geraldton,
and North-west

ports).

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY, .

TOWNSVILLE, and
Rivers Ports to

'

CAIRNS.

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS arc interchangeable
jftcr thc first port of call with the other interstate

Companies on all Sen-ices, subject to conditions, which
can be ascertained on application at thc Company's
office.

G. S. YUILL and COY., Limited, Agents,
_

0 Bridge-street.

MARLOO, SATURDAY", 1 p.m.,
April 14.

' "

REGULAR SERVICE

.

BETWEEN
'

INTERSTATE ? . PORTS.,

. LOWEST RATES. ,

MELBOURNE S.S. CO., LTD.

Head Office in N.S.W. : 20 BRIDGE-STREET,
f

rp
H E NORTH COAST

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.
From Company's Wharf, 3 SuBsex-stroet.

Bars "nd Weather Permitting.
CLARENCE RIVER.-Kyogle, This

Day, 0 p.m.
RICHMOND RIVElt.-i-City ol Grafton, This Day, 2 p.m.

MACLEAY RIVER.-Burrawong, Thursday, 10 a.m.

MANNING RIVER.-Electra, Friday, 7 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont, Thursday, 3 p.m.
NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, To-morrow, 5 p.m.
BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale, To-morrow, 7 p.m.

PORT STEPHENS,'BULADEI.AII, BOORAL WHARF
and STROUD.-Hawke, This Day, 5 p.m.

From DRU1TT-STREET WHARF.
BYRON BAY.-Noorebar, This Day, 10 p.m.
TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR

(Pass. Only).
Noorebar, This Day, 10 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
This Day, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER (all parts), via Byron Bay.-Noorebar.'
This Day, 10 p.m.

Cargo received up to 5 p.m. daily;' Saturday, up to
l'p.m.

Passenger Office, .70 PITT-STREET, next to Union
Bank, where Guide Books can bc purchased.

_- ROBERT A. BELL, Manager.

rpHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH
COAST S.N. COMPANY, LTD.

Weather and other circumstances permitting.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA, NOWRA.-TUESDAY, 7 p.m

.

FRIDAY, 7 p.m.
' 1 '

SIIELUIARBOUH.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, 7
p.m.

SHOALHAVEN RIVER, NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S.

COOMONDERRY, TUESDAY, 0 p.m.
ULLADULLA, BATEMAN'S BAY, CLYDE RIVER.

NELLIGEN.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY 7
p.m.; S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA, via BATEMAN'S BAY.-S.S. ILLAWARRA.'
FilUDAY, 7 p.m. (Passengers only).

MORUYA DIRECT.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURS-
DAY, 8 p.m.

WAGONGA.-S.S. COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3
p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMBULA, EDEN.-S S
BEGA, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. BEGA, MOND-VY
2 p.m.

'

BERMAGUI, TATHRA.-S.S. EDEN, FRIDAY, IO a.m.

(Cargo only.)
T. H. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices and Wharves. Market Wharf.

THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER
X RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

FARES TO AN'J FROM NEWCASTLE.
SALOON: Single, Os; Return, Os; available for 2

months. STEERAGE, 3s Od each way.
Reserved Berths in Beck Cabins, 2s extra each vtny.

Fares, lt patti on board, Od extra for each single 'are
PASSENGER and CARGO STEAMERS nightly (Sun-,

day excepted) to NEWCASTLE and MORPETH, cte
S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, THIS NIGHT, at

S.S. NAMOI, 1414 tons. TO-MORROW NIGHT, nt ll
No Cargo received after 5 p.m., Saturdays 1 p.m.'

Bonded Goods received up to 4 p.m., Saturdays ll a.m.

Booking Ofllcc: 147 Sussex-street.

_F. J. THOMAS. Manager.

jpilNAL
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

S.S. MARATHON, FROM LONDON.

.ALL CLAIMS against Inward Cargo ex thc nbovo
Steamer must bc rendered In duplicate to the under-
signed by Noon TO-MORROW, otherwise they cannot

bo recognised.
Agents will attend nt Dalgoty'e Wharf. Miller's Point

»t 2.15 p.m. TO-MORROW, to adjust all Claims flnallv
DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents,

. ^<-<...
.

i.-, O'Connell-street.

i

MILLINERY
?

'

i

FOR THE EASTER FESTIVITIES.,

Particularly noticeable in the Millinery of late

years has been a revival of that fashion which fa-

voured whatever was quaint and pcrbnpa a little

moro decided than usual-wc had almost said

bizarre. Tills is particularly
noticeable in the

"tilt" that has been so much in evidence. To

certain styles of coiffure this ÍH exceedingly be-

coming, and to nearly every face, tho latter of

course the more important of the two.

The Kastor Festivities will result in a great

show of many of thc latest Millinery Efforts, and

with euch u choice U3 can bc made from our

'

special importations for these function«, we should

not wonder if thc fair wearers of fashion's latest

decrees will bu' divided into two sections- those

who purchased Hats at our establishment and

those who wished they had.

Fresh Shipment of English, French, and Con-

tinental Millinery Models will bc on view in our

'Showrooms to-dav and following days.

Smart Up-to-date Hats for the Races and out-

door wear generally.
Useful Wear Felts and Straws, stylishly trimmed,

nt prices from 21s. . -

Untrimmed Hats (one of our specialities this Sea-

son) in great variety. Prices from 4s lld. I

I

PARASOLS.

A small Parcel of extreme novelties In Parasols!

and Umbrellas, suitable for this season, are now
|

to hand, specially designed Handles, and in all
|

the Autumn Colourings.

I
SERGES FOR LADIES.' TAILOR MADÉsJ

The orders of tho fashion authorities aro that,

in Tailor madés, everything should assume the

simplest Weet, thc clearest outline, and workman-

ship or'tuc neatest.

Serges for Tailor-made Skirts and Coats are se

rion» rivals to faced cloths and tweeds. Hand

Embroidery seems
?

to share with stitching and

?braids the favour of popular recognition in the
j

connection. There Is a great fancy for tho

three-quarter Coat, which fits ulmost tightly, and,
which bears its deep basque cut on thc round.

Navy
?

Blue Serges arc always more on less in

fashion, and it is because of the increasing popu-

larity of this' most serviceable fabric that wc have

been compelled to devote a large part of our Dress

Department to -it.

For Girls' School wear our "Challenge" Serge

is unsurpassed
and is most suitable. All quali-

ties are Double . Width, Firm Finish, Fast Dye.
'

lt is stocked in various qualities nt

ls Old, ls Od, l's lld, 2s 4Jd, 2s Od, 2s Dd, yard.

Softer Finish Austral Serges are suitable for both

Bodice, Costume, and for Cont
,

and Skirts, ..

2s Od, 2s lld, 3s Sd, 3s lld, 4s lld yard.

Clear Ribbed. Coating. Serge, excellent value is

provided, :

'

'

? ?

ls lld, 2s 3d, 2s Od, 3s Od, 4s Od yard.
>

We stock two identical qualities used in the

British Navy, Si inches wide, 3s 3d and Ss lld yard.
Either of these qualities make nn ideal Costume

for Ladies or Girls' wear,
whilst for strong wear

for boys they cannot be excelled.
"

.

'

I SPECIAL NOTICE.
;

- .1

All orders for HatB and Costumes should bo given

as carly as possible to prevent disappointment. I

I

BLOUSE FLANNELS.
|

In consequence of certain designs in the French

Printed Flannels which have been retailed by us

at ls lld pcr. yard having been reproduced
in other

similar cloths,
our price for these designs will,,

from tills date,' be ls Sid .'per' yard.

Free Carriage on' all Goods, excepting Furniture !

and Floor Covering, to any Post Office in the Com-

monwealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPÖSJTE G.P.O., SYDNEY. I

?r^-
-.

SHIPPING-.
-

'

MANNING
RIVER.-ELECTRA, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-DOR-

RIGO, THIS DAY, S p.m.
TWEED RIVER (all parts), via BYRON BAY.

NOOREUAR, THIS DAY, 10 p.m.
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS, WILSON RIVERS.

PYRMONT, THURSDAY, 3 p.m.

Cargo daily.
THE NORTH COAST S.N. COMPANY, Ltd.

OFF'S HAlirlOUR and \i UOI.GOOL,GA.- a.S. l^OU
LOON THIS DAY, S p.m. certain. Good acc. pass.

TWEED UIVER (all parts).-S.S. DUROBY, TO-MOR-

ROW (Wednesday), 8 p.m., certain.
MANNING RIVER.-S.S. Corni Lynn, Wed'day, 8 p.m.

Cargo recd, daily. Langley ilroa., Phoenix Wharf.

"IVTOltUYA and Bateman's Bay.-SIT Hippie, Irom

>OJL Albion Whf., Mnrket-st, Thurs., 3 p.m. Cromack.

LOSI AND P0UNI».

ABAY Mare, brnd. TB (T
on side) near shoulder;

10s reward. W. Luhr, Boulevard. Strathfield.

BLi'rttliA
Cmipbeil-st, Milson's Pt. boat, Gold

Medal. Ernest Tillman; yew.' 33 Campbeli-st, N.S.

/hoLU BROOCH, lose eitller Stanmore, Leichhardt
VJ tram, Uraco Bros., A. Hordern and Sons, railway

.tram, or Stanmore train; substantial reward. Reply

i

Box 4M._
LOif,

Sat. aftern'n, Greenstone Brooch, keepsuKe,
,

bet. King-at, liotdcrn's; rcw. Su A'üa|e-st, An'd.
:

LOST,
Sat. morn., King-st, bet. Pitt-Gco. sts, Honiton

lldkchf. ; row. Kirkpatrick, Uoiicastcr-nr., Kens. ,

LOST,
last week, Gold TRINKET, "Dinna Forget.".1

Howard, A. liciiucison, Traneut, North-id, Five D.

LUST,
Gold Anchor Greenstone, acorn attached, in

'

George-st, good Row. 25 L. Fort-st, Dawes Pt.

I .Oai', irish Terrier SLUT, wiawera Bid; reward. W.
J-/

Gelling, 314 l'ltt-st. city._
ÏOST, üpt.

Art Gallery und King-st, Gold Bat und
?i Ball Brooch; good reward. 121 Arthur-st, S. Hills.

Lost',
by puor '»oman, spectacles, iii old ease; re

ward. Centenary Hall, Vork-st._
ri OST, n pair of Gold-rininied Glasses, in case, on

.*-1
Thursday. Hew, on ret, to 07 Glpps-st, Balmain.

3OST,
Oold Mun Chain, Sat. night, bctw. Mark roy's

J and Olcnview-st. Pndd. 31 Glenvlew-st, I'ad'ton.

OST, at Art Gallery, sllver-intd. Purse, keepsake.
J Finder keep money. W. Walker, 73 C'as'reagh-st.

LOST,
Umbrella, crook handle, between Manly and N.

Shore ferries; rcw. Duncan, SS Alexnnder-st, N.S.

OST, G.O. DANGLE, with heart attached, bctw.
Key's grocer's shop and Lclult. whf. Rcw. at shop.

LOST,
Glcnview-st, i'ad'ton, Foxterrier Slut, black

spot over tail, bil;., wb. hoad; rew. ]fl8 Pitt-st.

I l Ubi', Hool; ul'
Receipts ol Parcela registered at

G. P.O.; Reward "is. 72 Ciistlerfneh-st._

LOST
Gold Locket, Sat., at clontarf; Furner reward

rd returning
to Mr. Ilciron. Kettle's Estate. Ntwn.

OST. Sunday, COCKATOO, small, pink crest; re-

ward, ä Boyce-st, Glebe._: _
LOST,

reward, Thursday, .March 15, Gold charm and
Chain, Pearls, Initials R.I..F. Pearls, ¡Herald.

LOST,
Sat., bet. Mortem's and Martin-place.

_Snvcr_aiiain_PJ^tW^ecpsakc;^d.^ia^co.-st.

LOST,
O. Brooch", pearl centre, bet. Nank-bldgsTlmTl

Cardinal-st, Mosman; row. F, Koch, Ilank-hldlrs.

LOST,
Sat., Purse, bet. Circ. (Juay und Gardens; lib-

eral reward. Miss Gritntha, Point Piper. Tel., -IHIE

LU?'.',
bet. Bondi June, and eire, onay, Gold Medal'

lion Brooch. Row., Murray, Cirosvcnor-at, W'lahra.

TJ0^','.'' ,l';'ir ?'
Gold-rimmed SPECTACLES, bcuvceT.

X-i iou D'liurft-rd and Win.-st, Hew, '-inn n'liurst-rd.

IOSi,
thc Morning Headache now that I stick to

___

DICKENS' WHISKY.

T OST, Sunday oveiung, between G.p.o. und Circular
JU

Quay, ¡si ver PURSE, will, Ethel L. Blaeliiston
engraved outside. Good reward. Apply
_._V. lt.. Herald Office.

T*PS,J> bctween Everton-road nnd Strathfield station.

*_*<*rl Circle BROOCH. Reward on
returning

tu

Ornftt^'crtmi-road,
Stratiitlcld, E. COLE.

"

"Br llavc strayed to Sydney.' Reward, Steward
RoyaV-WHuey Yacht Squadron, Kirribilli Point. Neu-
tral Bay..'_?

OST, Bondi, Sunday, Brindle Scottish Terrier Bitch,
answers lianiu "ditly." Detainer prosecuted.

Reward.

_JOHNSON, Olen-Btrcet. Bondi.

OSK POUND REWARD.-LUST, one Brown GELD
INC, branded BR near shoulder, star forehead

detainer prosecuted. B. JOHNS, lt Trafalgar-street, ,
Annandale._ i

K"
EWAIID.-Lost, Skye Terrier, Sat. uft., bet. Chris"

» tlan Bros. anil P-shniu stn. 38 Andrcas-st, Pslini.

1JED
¡md White Ayrshire Heifer, branded (S (S on

side) near rump. Itcward,' 10a. Huntly. C'hiirv.

REWARD, 10a.-LOST, ut Wiitamolla, Blk. MARE,
KM near Bide, blister on the rump, oft' side, be-

tween 13 and 14 lids. Apply
_105 Wells-street. Redfern.

STRAYED,
Bay GELDING, .I.T. over V, white star,

forehead. Baldwin. OiwUoon-«t. Canterbury.

LL Person who left llrat train after church, Hal
main terminus, Sunday, with Silver-handled UM-

BRELLA, please return to

_8 Davidson-street. Balmain.

FOUND,
PURSE, Philllp-st. Owner receive giving

description and contents, fil Glcnview-st. I'ad'ton

FOUND,
Gent.'s WATCH nnd Chain, lu'Crown-sf

_Sunday morning. Apply 1 Dcnhani-st, Surry H.

FOUND,
Pair

Spectacles, Waverley tram, Monday
evening. Barwlck, 48 Cowper-Bt, Waverley.

IN
Ashfield Pound.-Brown Horse, white on hind foot

like IV over O near ribs; Bay Horse, hind feet
white, like HR near Bhouldcr; Flea-bitten Grey Home
Uko .TC near shoulder._

'

ST.
PETERS POUND.-IUack Pony Mare, brand like

. .

8 on ito Bide over 8. John Baxter. .

I ^EMORIES-, OF

THE MARBLE MAN

uro AWAKENED by tho PUBLICITY IiATELT. GIVES
W

.

THE MARBLE QUARRIES
OF .

NEW, SOUTH WALES,;

1

Thc DISCOVERY some years ago, by a POPULAR
SYDNEY MEDICO, of Marble in thc FORM of "A

MARBLE MAX," was doubtless
a REVELATION, in-

tended lo stir up thc SPIRIT OF INQUIRY.
It was KNOWN that marble existed in New South

Wales, but "MARDLE MEN," REAL LIVE ONES till»

time, were INCREDULOUS and APATHETIC, and only

of late HAS THE VALUE of the MARBLE DEPOSITS
of this State been recognised.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS

i

aro ENTITLED to be CLASSED among THE PIONEERS

THE GREAT MARBLE INDUSTRY

OF COURSE, In thc EARLIER STAGES of so young, .
1

an INDUSTRY it is NECESSARY for SOME CLASSES

I
of WORK to uso IMPORTED MARBLE, but for «ll

I

that, in the splendid PRODUCTS ol

THE QUARRIES OF CALOOLA

AND BORENORE, IN

THE ORANGE DISTRICT,.
SPLENDID MARBLE

ot

THE COLOURED VARIETY

EXQUISITELY MARKED, and wonderfully FREE from

BLEMISHES and Flaws, ls lound.

WHEN, in years to come, thc INDUSTRY GAINS

STRENGTH, and DEEPER QUARRIES nrc worked, it

ls not too much to hope that MARBLE fine as that

of GREECE, pure ns thc snow-white Carrara, which

CANOVA and MICHAEL ANGELO wrought, and beauts

lui as the PARIAN MARBLE, out of which ¿

THE FAMOUS VENUS DE MEDICI

was carved, wili bo RECKONED among thc PKO<

PUCTS of NEW SOUTH WALES.

THAT IS IF-alas, there is always on if-THE POLI-
TICIANS do not SPOIL THE DEAL with Mme ol

THEIR FUNNY TRICKS!

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS'

MARBLE WORKS,
SITUATED AT REDFERN,

were ABLY DESCRIBED and FAITHFULLY ILLUS-

TRATED in last week's TOWN and COUNTRY JOUR.

NAL. There is tho MARBLE in the rough, and th«

MEN, and tho MACHINERY that helps them to out.

thc MARBLE and POLISH IT. From here are sent

the FINISHED ARTICLES in CLEVERLY WROUGIII

and HIGHLY POLISHED MARBLE that aro sold bj

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS.'
AT V

THE NEW PALACE EMPORIUMi '.

NO MIDDLEMAN INTERVENES to raise the PRICE;
¡tho MARBLE WORKS are ANTHONY HORDERN and

I SONS' WORKS; tho skilled WORKERS who labour

there aro tho EMPLOYEES of ANTHONY HORDERN

I
and SONS, and thus it is that

'

ANTHONY HORDERN'S

FAMOUS LOW PRICES

ARE KEPT PURE AND UNDEFILED.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY 'UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

YUU SUFFER
-«- WITH YOUR TEETH,

please learn what CATAPHORESIS treatment
will do. lt will cure thc worst toothache

instantly, without any element ot risk what-
ever. That's why I can use it for CHILDREN
as woll us GROWN-UPS. 1

A gold
'

filling. 10s Od.

Mr. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dentist, \
St. Jamcs'-ch,, King-st. op. Queen's Statue. T., 1482,

XíENFOLD'S PRINTED FORMS,

Wc hove printed and bound in our own

factory Receipt Forms in Books of many
different kinds. Wc mention a few of

them, . and it wo haven't got exactly
what you require wo will print them

specially for you at a very moderato

charge.

Rent Receipts, 100 in Book, 4d Book, 3s Od dozen.

Cash Receipts, Small, 100 in Book, 4d, 3s nd dozen.
Cash Receipts, Large, 100 in Book, nd Book, Ss dozen*

Goods Receipts,
in Duplicate, 100 in Book, Od Book.

5s dozen.

.Goods Receipts, in Duplicate, 200 in Book, la Book,
!

10s dozen.

Goods Receipts, in Single, 200 in Book, Od Bk., 5s doz.

Goods Order Books, same sizes and prices as Receipts.
iBank -Cheques, Blank, 50 Chcquos in Book, Cd Book,

5s dozen.

¡Bank Cheques, Blank, 100 Cheques in Book, ls Book,
Os Od dozen.

Promissory Notes, 50 in Book, ls, loo in Book, ls Od.

Bills of Exchange, 50 in Book, ls 6d, IOU in Bk., 2s Od,
Deed Receipt Books, 3s Od; Arch. Certificate Books, 2s,

W. C. PENFOLD and CO., ¿j
'

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, and BOOKBINDERS; \

183 Pitt-street, Sydney (near King-street). ¡

Esfd. 1830._ 'Phones, S73 and 3422.

¡rrUlE EYE,
X. ITS CONSERVATION AND PRESERVATION1,

Mr. W. RANDLE WOODS (Certificated),
j

The "Ocularlum," 28 Victoria Markets, Sydney. I

(No connection with Wood close by.)_*

-yiCE-REGAL
OPTICIANS.,

FAIRFAX and ROBERTS.

THE OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE IN SYDNEY,

23 HUNTER-STREET

rURNITUBE, ETC.

j
Jj}

tJ, R N I T U R CI

ON TIME PAYMENT. AT CASH PRICES.
£5 worth, 6s deposit, 2s Od weekly.

£10 worth, lüs deposit, 3s Od weekly.
£15 worth. 20s

deposit, Ds weekly.
£20 worth, 30s deposit, Os weekly.

Houses Furnished to £100, on easy terms.
J. DEVENISH,

Note Change of Address: .
313 PITT-STREET, between Bathurst and Park street«,

Wednesday« close at I. Saturdays open till 10.

uuaKS FURNISHED THKUUUHOUT.
including

house linen, crockery, kitchen utensils, etc., nt

moderate prices, on an easy system of payments bx
weekly, monthly, or quarterly instalments, without
Interest, and strictly private. Deposits can be di«.

ptnsud with by arrangement. Box 207. G.P.O.

IWISH
tu Purchase, for cash, part or complete house

of Furniture. Paul. 20 Flinders st. Darlinghurst.

EUSTEAUS repaired,
cut down, and relacquered,

cheapest in town; tray. Taylor, 68 Derwcnt-st, GI.

"IJMJRNITURE BUYERS, it will surprise and pny'you
?I? to visit Elliott's during

Sale. 403 Gcorge-st.
/ tO'lTACE of FURNITURE, cheap, must sell, owner

v-"' leaving State. Apply 151 King-st, Newtown.

m
05.ENT.

wants cln. House sup. Furn., gd. locality, nr.

.* tram, cash nt once, ghi. 7 rs. Doctor. P.O., Glebe.

KINUELLV.-Cowpasturo Farms, within au mites
ol Sydney. Salo at Rossmore Parish Hall, next Sat,

TT ORTON'S FLOWER SEEDS.)
IN COLLECTIONS.

ALL DISTINCT COLOURS.
The advantage of buving Flower Seed in

separate
colours ls for massif in boils. Colours can then ba
blended to give a very effective show.

ANTIRRHINUMS, In eight separate colours. ld 6c]

ASTERS, Giant Comet, in eight distinct sorts_ 2s
CANDYTUFT, slxi

separate '.«lours. ].

DIANT1IUS, eight distinct sorts. i,

HOLLYHOCK, six scparato colours. S«

LARKSPUR, eight distinct -howv colours.
'

U
PANSY, eight separate colours, Giant strain. 3«
PHLOX, eight colours of grandiflora. 2«
STOCKS,' twelve separate colours, 10 weeks. 2a

Also Plant Now, Bulba of all description«,

'

.

Catuloguo Freo on application.
'

rJ

. i HORTON AND CO.,
1 SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS,

73* OIÎOROE-STU.ÏET, HAYMARKET

,; Branch Store, 0 i-.tt-Btrcct, Circular
0,uAji

.

SUMMARY.

' Ä regímont
ot Prussian infantry nt Stras-

burg has boon ordered to Morchingen, 14

miles,from tho frontier,
and about 2G milos

north-east oí Nancy.

Redvan Paella, Prefect ot Constantinople,

has been assassinated. Tho deed is ascribed

lo prlvato revenge.

The Protect -was accused, of levying brlbeo

from bakers, and then allowing them to sell

undersized loaves.

Tho Russian National : Durna elections aro i

proceeding.
Order-prevails overywhoro.

After awful tortures to mako her confess, a
j

girl student has been sentenced to death for

having assassinated tho Vice-Governor of|

Tainboif.

Tho trial of tho six. mon . who, masked,

entered a savings bank at St. Petersburg, and,

demanding cash, killed a policeman and

Hounded throe depositors, has been concluded.

All tho accused were
found .guilty. ..

Fivo

wero sentenced to bo hanged, and tho other

prisoner
to 20 years' ponai servitude.

Fynn's trlbo in- tho Umzlmto district of

Natal, considered, besides tho refusal to pay

polltax, tho possibility ot massacring tho

District magistrate and his guard.

Tho natives also intended to attack a now

settlement. By tho magistrate' fearlessly

proceeding
alono to tho place whero tho tax

.was to be collected ho averted danger.

It
is proposed that public testimony should

be given to tho widespread and almost uni-

versal feeling of gratitude, respect, and ad-

miration for Lord miner's services.

Dr. . Smuts states that tho Boers want re-

presentation
on a population basis, so as to

get a majority to rulo and to restore civil

. servants, of tho Into republics to their old

positions.

Mr. Chamberlain considers that tho
_

Legis

lature should insist on a stated proportion
|

of British seamen being on every British ship.

A ball cartridge was Borved among blank j

ammunition for volunteer class firing at Ilford,

and being-fired'it killed a spectator.
'

Tho Milan "Socolo" states that tho Algociras |

Conference has shown Germany's Isolation,

and marks tho end ot tho Triple Alliance.

Tho compact on paper ls no longer in ac-

cord with Italian feelings. Germany is ad-

vised to rcnounco her aonsational policy, and)
co-operate in tho pcaco of Europe.

Fighting with'.'fanatical Pulajaries .has|

taken placo in the Philippines. Reinforce-

ments have been sont to tho affected district
|

at Magtaon, Samar.

'Tho proposed ontraneo of tho. Labour party
|

into American politics as an independent or-

ganisation has not impressed either Republi-

cans
or Democrats.

At Tamworth yesterday 30,000 acres of tho

Peel River Estate, closo to tho town,
.

wero |

offered at auction.

The, area sold or leased with tho option of

purchaso comprised 25,800 acres. Tho
.prleoj

was £140,000, or an average of £5 12s Od per|
«ero. .

i .

' .

No block failed to elicit competition. Local
J

men outbid tho visitors. Townspeople aro]
elated at tho result.

Tho' Premiers' Conference, to bo hold ntl

Sydney early in April, will bo attondod by|

Mr. Deakin.

,Mr. Seddon, Premier of Now Zealand, may I

also bo present, Tho Premier of Western J

Australia, Mr, Rason, has "been requested to
j

reconsider his decision not to attend.

A man, throw himself in front ot a Mol

bourno uuburbun train ,yesterday,. und -,was
)

cut to ploccs.
"

"

.

. The Premier of Now South Wales has I

agreed to tho proposal for a Commonwealth
|

cadot force.

Nr. J. C. Watson, leader of tho Federal
I

Labour party, returned to Sydney, on Sunday j

from a tour of Tasmania. ?

He says that Tasmania suffers from.lockod

up lands In as groat a proportion
as, any|

other State.

Tho speech of Mr. Deakin at Ballarat seems I

to .Mr.
Watson to bo moro in tho nature of |

clearing tba ground than anything'else. ; \

Mr. Watson welcomes the prospect of re-

vising tho tariff from tho protectionist stand-1

point, but lio docs not seo how that can bo
J

dono this session.

Mr. Reid says that the Labour party are|
pushing Mr. Deakin over tho brink ot

political precipice.

, Thero is not ono of tho Labour party who]
will go

beforo tho olectors (Mr. Reid states!
[

ss a supporter of tho Deakin Govornmont.

Tho State Premier states ho cannot gather |

what Mr, Deakin's land tax proposals mean.

They aro too hazy for him.

If Mr. Deakin wants to try his immigra-1

tlon proposals (Mr. Carruthers says) lot bim

tako over tho Northern Territory, a3 ho has

power to do that. .

Tho Minister for. Education states that In

tho near futuro an extension of cookery teach-

ing in tho schools would tako placo.

.The difficulty tho department experienced
Mas in obtaining fully qualified teachers.

At the Central Summons Court yesterday ai

man was Unod.. ¡£1 for having . been found

drinking on unlicensed premises on Sunday.

Advices from Thursday Island stato that

Malays seized a pearling vessel, killed tho

tender, and cut, tho airline of a diver, leaving

him to his fate.

. Tho liberalisation of tho.toll tolephono sys-
tem is being inquired into by. officers of tho
department.

It is suggested tlrat inltial_chargos will

bo reduced, or that tho number of free calls

oe increased.

. Mr. Edward Kano, aged 70, solicitor, who

had a large polico court practice at Mel-

bourne, foll down a sowerago shaft on Sunday
night at Moonoo Ponds and was killed.

\"A woolshed in tho Delegate district and
the contents havo been burned.' Ignition was

caused by lightning.

Two young men escaped from-tho Lismore

lookup on Sunday- evening, -and wero. recap-

tured at midnight In tho town. .'

.Mr. Justleo Pring yesterday commented up-i

on what ho apparently regards as a defect In

the Real Property Act. .'
.

, ,

? Thc object of tho Act, ho said, was to glvo
thé purchaser a clear title, , but the modo

of administration so far from- giving him

that loft him 'whoro ho was'before.

.'Tho drought all through Fiji has boon brok-,

.

*n. Tho rains wore too -late tosavo tho

I: tugar crops. Next year tho sugar y lola ts

expected to bo a record. .'.-??
"'

At tho inquiry into tho flro which occurred I

In a nowly-orectod building nt Moodio-atrcot,
Balmain, on March 1, an open finding was rc

corded.
,

.Tho ilro was found to havo broken out In

throe separate places on tho upper part of
the celling boards. Shavings -wore saturatod
.With oil and ignited.

Dennis Pinn, a labourer, received gunshot
Wounds in-tho loft log in a camp at Florida

hillway station.

Two shots wero fired at him, Tho first I

ono missed. John Brotbortou, woodcutter,
*'as arrested. .

1

Tho wounded man was taken to Cobar Hos-

pital, whoro bia log was amputatod, and ho

uiod yesterday.
Tho subject of commercial oducat|on was

<t

sçussod by tho Teachers' Association last

Weht.

,

Tho Minister for Works has visited tho
I

.Wentworth Irrigation aroa. Fruit, cereals,

tibltcdS°t!lbl0a
Browu ou tho fnrma wero ox

Mr. Loo spoke of tho prospority of tho
.settlement, and said ho would spare no offart

to niako it tho success it was dostlnod lo bo.

.

Nû,
Unió would bo lost in putting settlors I

on tho now land to bo channelled.

"A, farmer when roturulng to his iiamo noa?

.«Marino (Vic.) yestordny fell out ot a buggy.
,«is clothes wero caught In a wheel, and bo
was dragged along and killed.

His wife, walting tor him, saw tho body
hoing dragged along tho road.
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GOVERNMENT zMgrfä RAILWAYS.

QIIEAP COMBINED HAIL. . ;AND

STEAMER EXCURSIONS.,.

ITO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER, IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE STEAMER GENERAL CORDON.

I WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, and SATURDAY NEXT.
Trains will leave Sydney at 0.5 a.m.,

and Milson's

Point at 8.50 a.m.

Tho River Trip will
occupy

about 6 hours.
1

Seventy-two miles hy rail, 30 by steamer.

RETURN FARES from Sydney nnd Suburban stations,

Including Steamer Trip:-First-class, 6s Od; Second
class, 3s Od.

Refreshments can bc obtained ou board thc steamer

H reasonable rates.

TO PARKESVALE (GEORGE'S RIVER).

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT.

Train will leave Sydney at 2.10 p.m., calliug nt all

BUtlbns. Passengers alight nt Como. Twenty-four

miles by rail and 10 by steamer.

RETURN FARES from Sydney (Including Steamer

Trip): First-class, 2s 3d; Second-class, ls Od.

REFRESHMENTS can be obtu.ncd on thu Ground.'

1. TO THE NEPEAN UIVER, via PENRITH.

I WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT:
Trains will leave Sydney on WEDNESDAY nt 8.23

t.m" and on SATURDAY nt 8.25 a.m. and i.25 p.m.,

for Penrith. Coach meets trains on arrival at Penrith.

RETURN FARES Irom Sydney (Including Coach and

Btcamcr Trip): First-class, Os Od; Second-class, 4s.

Light refreshments can bo obtaiucd on board the

?teamer.

BOUND TRIPS BETWEEN SYDNEY, HAWKESBURY,
NEWPORT, AND MANLY.

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,

excursionists will tinvel by train leaving Sydney nt

B.5 a.m., and Milson'» Point at S.50 a.m., and alight,
at Hawkesbury, or travel from Sydney by steamer

Jetving Circular Quay at 0.30 a.m. for Manly, there'

joining the coach for Newport.
FARES (including journey by rall, 'steamer, coach,

Uni terry) : Ss First-class, 7s id Second-class.

Tickets can be purchased at Sydney, Strathfield, Mil- !

lon's Point, and Manly Ferry Wharf, Circular Quay.
By order of thc Commissioners.

j

,

(tt-252) H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary, j

AMUSEMENTS.
j

JjIVISQ
LONDON BOOM.

I

COMMENCING THURSDAY NEXT, MARCH 20. I

POSITIVELY FIVE NIGHTS ONLY, I
AND SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY. 2.30.

J,
Y C E U M 'HALL,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

'

ORIGINAL AND ONLt
!

COMPLETE REPRESENTATION

i

'

'.ot

'

-,

'

?

LmNG LONDON,;
'

;
LIVING LONDON,,
LIVING LONDON,; ,

.which has ¿ust created such a. furore in

¡MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,

and will bo shown

;
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN SYDNEY

"|

on THURSDAY NEXT, MARCn 20.

Managerial.-Messrs. .J. and N. Tait desire lo call

«pedal attention to the fact that thc COMPLETE r.E
PRESENTATION of LIVING LONDON occupies fullv
un hour, comprising as it does over 2S0 DISTINCT

VILA'S of tho Mighty Metropolis;
and moreover stuto

that this ia thu original and unequalled picture sent

timm London quite recently by Mr. Nevin Tait.

MIGHTY, I
MIGHTY,
AUCHTY,
MIGHTY, .

THROBBING, -LIVING

THROBBING; LIVING

TIHtOBBING, LIVING

THHOUUINU, LIVING

LONDON.
LONDON.
LONDON. I
LONDON.

This remarkable moving Picture Show, ABSOLUTELY I

THE. FINEST EVER GIVEN IN AUSTRALASIA, is un-)

questionably a rare opportunity of seeing what is actu-

ally taking place to-day in thc Queen City. ot thc

ilodem World. i

lt appeals to the LONDONER and ENGLISHMAN,
In fact, it appeals to EVERYONE. I

Topular Prices: 3s, 2s, ls. Box Plan nt Paling's,

ftvhcre Synopsis of Living
London Pictures may bo ob-,

iaincd free on application. Day Sales at White Rose, i

frniDER THE PATRONAGE OF HIS EXCELLENCY

HU THE GOVERNOR, SIR HARRY RAWSON. I

\ CENTENARY HALL, TO-MORROW NIGHT,
\ at 8 o'clock,

r

'

MÏRA GRESTY CONCERT.

' Thc Talented Young Pianiste will be supported by
|

**
'

ORCHESTRA OF 45 PERFORMERS.
Conductor, .1. T. Grcsty. ?

.

Leader,
G. Rivers Allprcss.

OrganlBt, E. J. Massey.
Miss Carrie Laucelcy.

Miss Emily Marks.
Mr. Percy Herford.

. Mr. J. J. Herford.

Thc Sydney Choristers,
, In a -

\ UNIQUE POPULAR PROGRAMME.

Prices,' 3s, 2s, J s."

H. N. SOUTHWELL,
Concert Manager.

.

Tickets and Plan nt Paling's. _

OB
A L M A I N ? TOWN HALL.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT,

?j.
CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY,

NEW ARTISTS.

NEW ILLUSTRATED' SONGS.:

AND NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Od Admission; Front Seats Od Extra.

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,
?

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT._

mHE NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB HALL,
I'X 73 and 75 Castlcrcagh-strcet (near King-street).

'TO-NIOHT.
BOB WHITELAW v MONTY ANDREWS.

(Newcastle.) (Sydney.)
20 Rounds. Ono to Win.

Preliminary 10 Rounds: BURNS v WATSON.

PRICES-7s Od, 5s, 3s, and Gallery 2s. Seats can
|

be reserved at the Club.

APRIL 3-BLACKMORE v CRIPPS.

Ï (3 L Ü U Ä 5 A.
I

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

Full Lectures, a and S p.m. Explanations
all day.

Hie Realism of Battle, tho Cannons' Boom, Ping of

tho Rifle, and the Artillery of Heaven.

Latest Cinematograph and FBms.

[' Amusing and Spectacular Up-to-date Subjects.

Fresh, Pretty, and Puzzling Illusions.

_ADMISSION TO ALL, ls; Children, Od.

TRINITY
COLLEGE, LONDON.

ENTRIES CLOSE on APRIL 14 for thc July Theory

Diploma EXAMS., and for the. Special
C'ertlllcutcs iii

Harmony and Counterpoint.
The Certificates lor tho

December Thcor;- Examination and tho Inst Higher
Practical have arrived, and may bc obtained ut 10

Pallng's-bulldlngs.
C. DE CAIROS REGO,

_Local
Secretary.

rn>SMA, Oxfordst, opp. Mark Foy'», (or Childien'i

Jil Portraits, Incxpen.. artistic. Photos copied, enlnri;

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

jg
O lt O U Q ll 01' WOOL L A ll ll A.

NOTICE is hereby given
that thc undermentioned

Properties have been assessed by the Co-tneil for the

year lfKXI-10(i7 under thc provisions of thc Municipalities

Act of 1607; nnd Hint u GENERAL RATE of Twelve

pence Three Farthings in the .C (being Twelvcpencc

in the £ imposed under thc provisions and for tho

purposes set forth in Section 141 of thc Municipalities

Act of 1807, and Three Farthings in tho £ for tho

purpose of carrying ont thc provisions of Section 27 of

tho Fire Brigades
Act of 1002), together

with a

SPECIAL LIGHTING RATE of Threepence in the £,

have been levied thereon under the providions and for

the purposes
set forth in Section 143 of Uie said

Act:-_;_

gf.,

j

Alfred C. Willis.

poj Thomas Bergin.

gi». Ksors. late Mrs. Tibbs

104 John J. Walker.

Í45 E, Ey.

973
j

William Carroll.

Property.

Lot 0, Sec. 0,
Beresford

(Estate
Lot 1U, Sec. 1, lan-strcct,

Rose Bay
Lot Iii; Sec. 1, New

South]
Head.iond

Lot I, Ueach-road, Rush

cutter Bay
Lot 2S, l'cnrec-Btrcct,

Double Bay
Lot Si), Gralton-strcetj

East

A COURT OF PETTY SESSIONS will he holden nt

thc Police Court, Paddington, on TUESDAY, loth

April next, nt ll o'clock a.m., for. thc hearing und

determining Appeals against 'ho above assessment.

NOTICE OF APPEALS must b . In writing, and lodged
avith the Council Clerk not later than 2ml April.

CHAS. A. VIVIAN,
Council Clerk.

Council-chambers, Woollahra,
24th March, 10011._

.gOHOUGH
' 5F CAMPERDOWN.

NTOICE is hereby given that an Assessment has'
been mane and a Rate levied of ls ld in thc £ fori

General Purposes,
and a Special Llghtlii" Rate of ld

in tho £ tor tho current Municipal year, in accord-

ance with Sections 141 and 143 of thc Municipalities

Act ol JS07, mid Section 27 of tho Fire Brigades Act

of 11)1)2:

KINGSTON WA ll D.-Nor! li wood -street, Mary Minc, I
Lots 11-12, £S; Mrs. E. Grainger, Lot 63, .£4.

BELMORE AVA1ID.-Water-ttrcct, Owner, Lol 10, £2;

Cordon-street, Palmer, Lund, £20; iBabcllu-slrcct,

Whalan, Land, £5.

COOK WARD.-Uiilvcislty strcct, Heaney. Lol« 34!).J51,

£0; Stephen-street, Owner, Lend, £4; G. Dagg,
*'

M. LARKIN, Council Clerk.
1

¡ ¡town Hall, Camperdown, March 20, 1000.

rp
H H

..

- ?

'. B B O P. O I r. Ii.

-

, LAST MATINEE.;v

_TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY. AT 2.

JJER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

. Lessee and Manager .... J. .0. WILLIAMSON,

THE SHOP GIRL.

APPEALS TO ALL CLASSES.

IT PRESENTS .

NO PROBLEM FOR SOLUTION, ;

BUT AFFORDS
"

A CAPITAL EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT.
MIRTH, MUSIC, AND MAGNIFICENCE

.

ITS CHIEF INGREDIENTS.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS
LAST FOUR NIGHTS

LAST FOUR NIGHTS

THE ROYAL COMIO OPERA CO.

In

THE SHOP GIRL.

Prices .is usual. Box Plan ot Paling's from 0.30 till

C, and ut Theatre Office from 5 till 7. Day Sale at

Callose's, Fruiterer.

BF MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

Mr. Williamson begs to announce n Special Scries pf

BRIEF REVIVALS

liar works included i

of the

I, ROYAL COMIO OPERA COMPANY, .i... \

' " - ' .
'

beginning on

"

. -s .

SATURDAY', MAROK 31,

with Flanqucttc's

PAUL JONES.
,

-

.

(First Time in Four Years.)

Presented on tho. usual scale" of completeness, with, a

GREAT CAST.

. and elaborated by thc introduction of <v

I SPECIAL NOVELTIES.

PAUL .TONES.

BOX PLAN OPENS AT PALING'S THIS (TUESDAY)

. MORNING, at 0.30.

iq-ER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

SATURDAY, JfAROTI
81,

incidental to the performance of
PAUL JONES, . .

»

will be presented
for the First Time in Australia,

the World-famed
RADIUM BALLET,

na produced with. enormous success at thc CASINO
TiicATni.' vuur _Yonit, under tho direction of

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND,

j\, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 7,

i
J. C. WILLIAMSON

" "* '
"

,

presents a

'

;

MONSTER GALA.
MONSTER GALA.

PREHISTORIC FOOTBALL,
PREHISTORIC CRICKET,
PREHISTORIC SPORTS,

PREHISTORIC COSTUME.

MILITARY BAND, 100 INSTRUMENTS,

Entire Strength of
.

and

THE WHOLE DAM FAMILY.

CHAMPION DONKEY RACE.

Donkey. Rider.
Lord Ullin's Daughter . George Lauri
Tartan. Claude Bantcck
Marvel Loch. Fred Leslie

Maninpoto. W. Percy

See Training Notes later.

ADMISSION: One Shilling.
'

Grandstand, Two SliBlings.
.

GEORGE LAURI, Director.

-ANC1NG LESSONS, PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS.

Quickest, Easiest, and Best System ot Tuition

and Practice. Morning, Afternoon, Evening. Perfect

Waltzing (Reversing, etc) n special feature. Various

Superior
Classes available day and evening,

jill, and MRS. ROBERTS. ItiO
l'hillip-st (nr. Rilig-st).

-YRA CHESTY CONCERT.-FINAL REHEARSAL,

Orchestra and Principals, TO-NIGHT, Centenary
Hall. 7.30 sharp. (Concert To-morrow Night.)

'

ll. N. SOUTHWELL.

rp H B AT B B ROYAL.

"
Losseo. Slr. .7. C. Williamson.

SUB-LESSEE nnd MANAGER, WILLIAM ANDERSON.
POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

UNABATED ENTHUSIASM,

MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS,
and

BRILLIANT ARTISTIC TRIUMPH
of Alexandre Dumas' World-lamed Drama.

CAMILLE,
Interpreted by

WILLIAM ANDERSON'S
- FAMOUS DRAMATIC ORGANISATION

Headed bv the
TALENTED AUSTRALIAN ACTRESS, -'

EUGENIE DUGGAN,
EUGENIE DUGGAN.

.
as CAMILLE GAUTHIER.

ONLY S
ONLY S MORE NIGHTS
ONLY 3

Of this Elaborately Staged Emotional

Tlay.

Stage Director, J. H. Nunn.
The production under the personal supervision ot

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
' POPULAR PRICES

DRESS CIRCLE AND ORCHESTRA STALLS, 3s;
STALLS. 2s; GALLERY, ls.

Early Doors, Od EXTRA, from 7 to 7.30.

Day Sale at Keene's Confectionery and thc White
Rose Cafe, King-street. Box Plan ac Elvy's. Booking
Fcc, ls.

Business Manager, JULIUS GRANT.

TH E A T lt IO ROYAL.
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 30,

Mrs. HENRY WOOD'S
Romantic Story of love and Jealousy,

EAST LYNNE.
EUGENIE DUGGAN

in tho. Dual Role of LADY ISABEL and MADAME

._ VINE._
TH H ,E A T R E ROYA li.

-1-
,

FINAL PRODUCTION.
NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, March 31, at 8,

ir' .,,.?", ,
and following evenings,

.Mr. William Anderson will have extreme pleasure In
presenting on the above dato an entirely now version
of Miss Braddon's remarkably interesting and absorb-

ing novel,
LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET
LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET,

in a prologue and 4 nets, dramatised by Edmund

Duggan.
LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET. ,

THE BOX PLAN WILL BE OPEN AT ELVY'S, TO
MORROW. WEDNESDAY, AT 10 A.M.

rp
H E A T R E

'

ROYA L.

(Courtesy of William
Anderson, Esq.)

.

FRIDAY NEXT,
Bt 2 sharp. at 2 sharp.

FRIDAY NEXT, . -

l¡¡
THE MATINEE OF THE MOMENT.

Tendered by thc Entire Theatrical Procession ol Syd-
ney, in conjunction with the Journalists of Australia,"
to the WIDOW and ORPHANS of their late Comrade,

VICTOR DALEY.

VICTOR DALEY.,
'

VICTOR DALEY.,

EVERY THEATRE WILL SEND ITS BEST

AND . BRIGHTEST,

that has ever been gathered within Ute walls ol

any Theatre in Australasia, and with every con-

fidence announce

AUSTRALIA'S
-

MONSTER MEMORIAL MATINEE,
in

appreciation ol tho lifelong work of Austral's
Poet.

VICTOR DALEY BENEFIT. .

VICTOR DALEY BENEFIT.
VICTOR DALEY BENEFIT.

TRULY A BRILLIANT AFTERNOON

with thc Stage Favourites ol the Doy..

SECURE YOUR SEATS AT PALING'S.

A UNIQUE ATTRACTION. .

Mr. T. J, West (of West Pictures and Thc Brcsclans)
has kindly consented to take his first Australian Ani-
mated Picture, "AUSTRALIANS AT TUE THEATRE,"
niter the termination ot the bencQt.

YX7ILli BRAOY, . perfect Teacher Step, Stage, and

VV'Fancy Dancing, every description. .202 Q.V. Mkts.

THEATRE, APRIL 7.

.yOICE
PRODUCTION AND

MR.. MONTAGU CHAPMAN.
Studio: No. 14 Adams'-chambers,

gUCKJUMPING.,..

PITT-STREET, OPP. NEW RAILWAY STATION.

EVERY NIGHT, at 8 o'clock.

MARTINI'S BUCKJUMPING SHOW.i

Crowded Nightly.
_ _ IALIAN EXHIBITION.

"WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH 28th.

JACK MORRISSY (Bowen, (J.) v BOBS,
and several other exciting contests.

SALTBUSH BILL, thc Whip King-Evcry Night.

BIG PROGRAMME FOR EASTER.

60 Buckjumpers, including
tho original

DARGIN'S GREY.
FUN IN A STOCKYARD, EVERY NIGHT.

Electric Lights. Good Scating. Prices. 3s, 2s. 1».

JJOSEBER.Y
PARK RACES.

^ THIS DAY. THIS DAY".

First Race 2 p.m.
THE ROSEBERY PARK HANDICAP (1B.0).

31 ENTRIES. OF 70 SOVS. 31 ENTRIES.

To bo started at 2,65 p.m.

Special and Ordinary Trains every few minutes. Bc

turn fare Od.
^ r Beerrttry.'

KENSINGTON
. RACING CLUB.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4th.

114.3 Handicap of 80 sovs, about 6 fur.

14.1 Handicap ol 30 sovs, about 41 fur.

Thc Maiden Stakes (15.0) of 20 sovs. For all horses

that have never won on advertised prize. About

14.o\landicap of 25 sovs, about 4J fur.

14 2 Handicap of 80. sovs, about 5J furlongs.

The Kensington Handicap (15.0) of 45 sovs, about lin.

ENTRIES CLOSE on FRIDAY, MARCH 30th

119 C'reagh-st. Tel., 774. A. UENN1NGI1AM, See.

i\ SCOT-RACING (ILUB.

NOTICE TO OWNERS AND TRAINERS.

Mr W J. MILLER will begin Measuring at his

premises, MAFEKING, EASTERN-AVENUE, KENSING-

TON on APRIL 2nd, and will continue from day to day

if necessary. Horses holding Mr. Watson's certificates

will not require remeasurement before August 1 next,

I unless certificates expire
before that date,

unicss

j H HITCHCOCK, Secretary.

108 Pitt-street, Sydney.

_Tel.. 452S._._
-iLSON WILSON will expose Cliristudelphian

Sophistries To-night, Prot. Hall. Adm., 3d, Od.

YOVll PICTURES ÄßE SPOILING

FOR WANT OE FRAMES.
WE FRAME PICTURES AMD PHOTOS.

PLEASE REMEMBER
that no matter who took your photos, wc will (ramo thom artistically, and at

LOW PRICES.

OUR PICTURE OVERMANTELS add beauty to any room. Wc ore making a speciality of these, and

are selling at prices which bring them within thc reach of all. Call and «ce our Varied Designs.

OUR STOCK OF PICTURES comprises
some of the Choicest Specimen« of tho work of PAST and PRE-

SENT MASTERS. "A room without pictures
is like a house without windows." Our Pictures arc the

last things
needed to import, brightness and cheeriness; they give tone and finish to your home. Country

Orders receive our prompt and best attention.

CROWN ERAME WORKS,
_m GEORGE-STREET (next

Robcrts's Hotel)._

YIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, BANJOS,
and all other Musical

Instruments, cheapest
and best at PALING'S.

VIOLINS, from 5s. I
MOUTH ORGANS, from Sd.

AUTO-HARPS, from 12s Od. CORNETS, from 25s.

BANJOS, from 25s. ACCORDIONS, from Ss Od.

MANDOLINS, from IBs.
1 CONCERTINAS, from 3s 8d.

TALKING MACHINES, from 12s Od. GOLD-MOULDED RECORDS, ls 3d.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, FREE BY POST.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

THE WORLD-FAMOUS

"BROADWOOD" PIANOS.
MAKERS TO ROYALTY FROM GEORGE II.'TO EDWARD VII.

SOME OPINIONS OF THE MOST FAMOUS'MUSICIANS:

BEETHOVEN wrote ¡-"I regard the 'Broadwood' as an altar,
or. which I shall place

thc sublimest

offerings of my spirit to tho divine Ap_ollo."

Dr. TURPIN wrote:-"There can bo no more pleasant duty than that of selecting thu masterpiece of

Artistic judgment nnd Workmanship-a HROADWC ? PIANOFORTE."
~

VLADIMIR DE FACHMANN wroic:-"Many enjoyable hours have been afforded me by your beautiful

BROADWOOD Pianofortes."

1000 MODELS NOW ARRIVING. . LISTS FREE. DEFERRED PAYMENTS ARRANGED.

INSPECTION INVITED AT THE BROADWOOD GALLERIES.

SOLE AGENTS:

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
0 BARRACK-STREET. SYDNEY (Next to Savings Bank).

O
'

R E I Ii Ii Y AND C O.

SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. 6s WEEKLY. I MONTHS' TRIAL.

NO DEPOSIT.
SOO PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS,_

TWO OF OUR PIANOFORTE SPECIALITIES.
'

COLLARD AND COLLARD'S-LONDON MADE.

OUR TRADE-"DRESDEN'S"-MAR1C-GER1IAN MADE.

FOR CASU, OR OUR TIME PAYMENT.

EJJVY AND COMPANY, 329 GEORGE-STREET.

rplVOLI THEATRE.

Solo
Proprietor and Manager-Mr. Harry Rickards.

]

Secretary and Treasurer .... Mr. Joseph Larkin.

MATINEE, TO-MOStUOW, WEDNESDAY/ AT 2.30.

MU. HARRY RICKARDS"
NEW TIVOLI" VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY.

COMBINATION;.

Positively tho
LAST FOUR NIGHTS
LAST' FOUR NIGHTS
LAST FOUR NIGHTS

ol
LOTTO, LILO, AND OTTO,
LOTTO, LILO, AND OTTO,
LOTTO, LILO, AND OTTO,.

tho World's Greatest Trick and Comedy Cyclists.

Positively tiic

LAST THREE NIGHTS
LAST THREE NIGHTS

OF THE MILES
Song« STAVORDALE QUINTETTE : Voices
without STAVORDALE QUINTETTE on

Singers. STAVORDALE QUINTETTE. Strings.
Thc most wonderful and perfect imitation of tho hu-

man voice ever 'attained.

MARTINETTT AND GROSSIr
. MARTINETTI AND GROSSI,

in their
Surprise Novelty Act.

Enormuus
Reception Nightly of

_

,
BERT DANSON,

England's quaint Comedian and Character VocalUt.
MDLL1Ï. NADA MORET,

Character Vocalist and Raconteuse.
THE THREE LEES,

,

High-class Vocalista and Expert Acrobatic Dancers.
THE DANCING GILBERTS.

The Greatest Dancers ever seen Sn Australasia.
LAST FOUR NIGHTS

.of Mdllc.
ADA CERITO,

featuring her enormously successful song, "When
father backs a winner."

i Mr. LES. WARTON,
MADAME LEON CARON,

LILY COLE, .BABY WATSON, ROCHFORT nnd HART,
ETHEL PRESTON. BRIGIITIB SMITH, HARRY

SADLER, etc., etc.

And .
Barnard's, Marvellous

MARIONETTES.
MARIONETTES. ?

PRICES: 3s, 2s Od, 2s, and Is. Box Plan nt Paling's.
Business Manager nm tom.. EDWARD MAAS.

Im IV O i, I T ll E A T ll E.
-L. The Greatest Scientific Discovery ot the Ago

is thc New Element,
RADIUM,

vhich will bo introduced for tho first time on the
stngc of nny Theatre in Australasia on

I

SATURDAY NEXT, MARCH 31, AT THE MATINEE,
when Mr. flarrv. Rickards will present

lIAftRY CLARK'S RADIUM GIRLS
iii their Novel and Sensational ,

RADIUM DANCE. .

? SOMETHING ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE.
'

OM D O N N E L L Yj
i -.- the leading Teacher of nil kinds of Stage, Fancy,
I nnd Ballroom DANCING. Pupils-Les. Wharton-,

Ethel Preston (Tfv.), Aldous and Hallinan, Eileen Ca
i pel, Goldie Collins. Geo.

Mealing, Malvena Mooro,
Golden Duo (Fuller's.

Ng-l.TOtc, etc. li Huhter-st.

MANDOLIN,
VIOLIN, GUITAR, min 11AN.10.-Mr.

FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives lessons
daily. In-

struments nt Wholesale Prices for Cash, or on tenus,'
2s Od weekly. Sydney Orchestral College, 5 lluntcr-st.

BALLROOMWaltzing taught in 4 priv. less. Classes,
jnftn., evening. Miss DuvnlH, ?» Darllnghurst-rd.

rp

LADY'S JOURNAL,

TRICE, THREEPENCE. All Bookstalls and
Newsagents.

March Issue, choice ot Fifteen Free Patterns. Beau-
tiful Pictures of Miss MAUD JEFFRIES and Mr.
JULIUS KNIGHT, etc._;_'
rpROUT FISHING and MOUNTAIN SCENERY, splen-1
X did centre for tourists, adjacent to the Snowy and

|

many other well-stocked rivers. Mt. Kosciusko and
many other, picturesque resorts easily, accessible, cool,

I

bracing clim. Full information and assistance to vlsi
'

irs fr. H. Nicholson, hon. s. Monaro Tour. As., Cooma.

J EE TUE INTERESTING COLLEOTION OF ANIMALS
5 at thc

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

«pu. .WAKE'S PATIENT."

o

'
.

FIRST MATINEE,

TO-MÔRIÎÔW (WEDNESDAY), MARCH 2S,

Commencing; nt 2 p.m.

RI TERI ON

'

THEATRE.

LESSEE .;.Mr. F. MUSGROVE.
Under thc Direction ol

Messrs. BROUOII and FLEMMING.

Business Manager. Allan Hamilton.

THE BROUGH-FLEMMING

I COMEDY. -,
.

"'

COMPANY..

TO-NIGHT, MONDAY', MAROU 20th.
.

I AND EVERY EVENING UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

«DR.. WAKE'S PATIENT."
'

«DR., WAKE'S PATIENT."

j
?

? A SOLID SUCCESS! I

!

'

-,

'
' ?'

EXTRACTS FROM THE SYDNEY TRESS.

"IUJRALD" says:-"Apart from tho excellence of a

vivid all-round
interpretation, much of the popularity

lt enjoyed on Saturday sprang from the stimulating

I

6enso of contrast enjoyed hy the audience."

'THE DAILY TELEGRAPH" says:-"If the stage
were adorned with moro plays of the type ol 'Dr.

Waite's Patient,' it would bo n vastly
deal better tor it.

A' mere trifle, founded upon a theme as old us the hills,

yet so graceful, so touchingly natural, so well written,
and wholesome, that lt acted upon a jaded system Uko

j

u stimulating tonic."

'EVENING NEWS" says:-"Ono of tho few modern

comedies which creulc a-desire to witness a Eccond

lund even a third performance."

'STAR" says:-"The new piece was judged and ap-

plauded on its merits. 'Dr. Wake's Patient' is a

sound, healthy play, In which thc balance between

realism and romance is cunningly adjusted."

'SUNDAY TUIES" says:-"Went with a. swing, and

'undoubtedly 6cored a decided success."

'SUNDAY SUN" says:-"A healthy, homely, honest

play." .

'TRUTH" say»:-" 'Truth' can
-

confidently advise

Its readers to 'take in' 'Dr. Wake's Patient.' lt will

be a pleasure unalloyed, us well as a duty."

-,

.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8 PRECISELY,

.
, "DR. WAKE'S PATIENT,"

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT,
"

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT,
"

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT.':

«DR. WAKE'S PATIENT. "

"DR. WAKE'S PATIENT."
'

I

a Comedy in Four Acts, by W. Gayer Mackay and

Robert Ord. f

MRS. BROUGn ns "COUNTESS OF ST. OLBYN."

Mles BEATRICE DAY as "LADY GERAN1A."
And

Mr. HERBERT FLEMMING as "ANDREW WAKE."

NEW SCENERY BY MR. HARRY WHAITE.

WALLYSMITH, recognised hy profession best tea-

cher of Stage Dancing in this State. Pupils: Olly

Carr, Maggie Frazer, Clara Keating,
, Scott Brothers,

md Smith Sisters dato Tlv.). 830 Crown-st. nr. Oxf.-st.

SUPBEME MONARCH OP ALL' EASTER ATTRACTIONS. ^
>

WIRTH BROS.'

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH,
OPENING IN .;.

...

PRINCE ALFRED PARK,

SATURDAY, MARCH 31,
IN A CITY OP SNOW-WniTE TENTS.

WIRTn'S GORGEOUS DISPLAY OP ELECTRICAL ILLUMINATIONS, PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

A FAIRYLAND OF DAZZLING SPLENDOUR.
' 7 HUGE SHOWS COMBINED.

'

,

CIRCUS, MUSEUM, WILD, ANIMAL ARENA. EQUINE PARADOX. ZOO, niPPODROME, AND

.

. KÚGlS'.'tl^B.Á^T-:iBmj3. .
?

.

>

-

SPECIAL NEW ATTRACTIONS ENGAGED DIRECT FROM AMERICA AND EUROPE FOR THE W1RTHS'

1908 SEASON.
.

Opening for thc FIRST TIME IN AUSTRALLV, NEXT SATURDAY, MARCH 31st, IN

PRINCE ALFRED PARK, AND INCLUDES

THE WORLD'S LATEST AND GREATEST SENSATIONS. ALL NEW SHOWS IN ALL NEW TENTS,
.

WITH ALL NEW ARTISTS.

A SHOW WITHOUT AN EQUAL ON EARTH.

PRICES, ls, 3s, 2s, and ls,. PRIVATE BOXES TO SEAT 6, £1. Plan at PALING'S.

FIRST GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY, APRIL lin.'

_ros SALE.

(J. lt T A ll li E
:

ll o o M s

made ta any size inquired, and erected free.

SAMPLE KOOM NOW ON.VIEW, £0cacu.

Call and inspect.

GEOUGE HUDSON and SON,' Ltd.,
Timber Morella nts md Importers;

Regent-street,
Redfern.

LATEST
SONGS

by Melba, Marie Nardie, and all the leading
artists of thc day reproduced on Saturday and

Wednesday at 7 p.m. by the.

GREATEST MACHINE ON EARTH,.
ut 214 cr. Edgcwarc-road

and Enmorc.road.

Four times thc volume of the human voice.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. NO EARLY DOORS.

ALL INVITED. s

Seven p.m._? _!
PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS.

BY THE FAMOUS BESSES O' TH* BARN BAND.

Cossack March; Punchinello March; Idn and Dot Polka;

Om Pro Nohis (with
trombone solo); Blue Danube

Waltz; Brilliant March; Morris Dance from Henry

VIII.; Torch Dance, from Hcnrv VIII.
These aro all COLUMBIA GOLD-MOULDED RECORDS.

Price, ls 3d each, for any Phonograph.
ASH TO- HEAR THEM.

COLUMBIA RECORDS arc BEST AT ALL POINTS.

ARGE QUANTITY SCRAP LEATHER, suitable for
* all kinds of leather repairs.

J. C. LUDOWICI und SON, Limited,

_117
York-street, Sydney.

SINGER'S
very latest Sewing Machines, drophcads I

and others, from 70s, new and s.-h. ; ICO other
J

makers, from 20B. Repairs, fittlu^s, needles.

Ooorgc-strcot Wost, nr. St. Benedict's._

EDISON
FEBRUARY RECORDS now ready; alBO.I

Grand
Opera

Titles. Phonographs, from 2s Od

COUNTERS,
Scales, Showcases, .Mirrors, Shop Win

dowe, Lamps, etc. Longland, IPS Livcrpool-st.

ONE
hundred Stoves, Coppers,

Ovens, Grates, nil

makers, equal new. langland, 108 Llvcrpool-st.

BARBED WIRE, 730yds, Ids; Elostln Rooting,
7s Od

mid 12s Gd. Alhambra, X.. Haymarket._

DIAM.
KING (Lady's G-htone), claw-set, pawnci

£8 Os, ticket gfis. Actress. G.P.O._
HONOGRAPI1. Ellison's, February and Onind Oper,

Records. HlarkqiMer. Wcstboiirlie-st, Petersham

17UKST Grade Extra Special Carbine, never used, cos

JÜ £22 10s, sell for £13. Terril, Herald._
Oil SALE, Floor-coverings

and Fixtures, good house

low rent, furn, and hoard. If ncccs. 10(1, Herald

LD BRICKS for SALE. 7\pply Morgue, Circula"

Quay._,_
ALVD., Barb, and Plain Fencing Wire, cheap; 1'

cwt Staples. 12.1 owl. Macintosh. 307 Pitt-st.

Index lo Ail VP ni figments.

AUCTION SALES.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

WILLIAM
INGLIS mid SON will sell by auction,

at their Bazaar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp.

Vans, Springeorts,
Horses und Harness, Draught

Horses, Tipcarts,
Horses, and Harness; anil

nt ll a.m., Horses ana Vehicles of every

_description. Specially advertised. T., 1331.

THIS DAY. TUESDAY,

AT 2 P.M.

CAMPfcEDOWN YARDS.

20 HIGH-CLASS HORSES. 20

FROM BATHURST.

VTtriLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

TV tions to sell by auction, ns nbove.

On account Mr. T. F. PRATLEY,
20 HIGH-CLASS HORSES. 20'

Comprising principally strong", good quality,

light Horses, and a few light Draughts, all

4 to 0 yeais old, and in splendid condition,
broken in. These are described ns u very

usclul draft, and ull good workers.

On account Mr. DOYLE.

High-class Chestnut Filly, broken in. Particulars

nt pale.
_

2 TIP-CART TURNOUTS AND DOUBLE LORRY.

WILLÏAM
INGLIS and SON have received instme

tiona from Mr. Davis to eott by auction, THIS

DAY, at ll a.m..
2 Heavy Draught Geldings, nny trial, 2 Tip

Carts, und 2 Sets of Harness, making two

first-class lots-, also Double Lorry, in good
order.

'

! NEAT TRAY SULKY TURNOUT.

WLLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. W. Ross, Parramatta, to sell by
auction, THIS DAY, nt U a.m., ]

Brown Maro, 10 hands, quiet and reliable, any

fair trial given ; Tray Sulky and Harness, iii

, i, ; perfect condition. !
¡

AUCTION SALES.
HIGH-CLASS BUGGY MAKE, FROM DENBIGH.

\T7ILLIAM INGLIS and SOX liavo received instruc

VV tiona [rom Mr. M'lntosli, Denbigh, to sell by
auction, THIS DAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Handsome Grey Mare, 6 years, 15.2, thoroughly

quiet ami staylish in harness, and is an ex-'

t_ceptionally good buggy mare._
RELIABLE VAN HORSE, FROM RICHMOND.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions (rom Mr. MAT. WATERS to sell by auc

tion at their BAZAAR, THIS DAY, at 11.80 a.m.,

Chestnut Van Gelding, fl years, subject to trial,

_stanch and reliable.
_

UPSTANDING CAB MAKE.

rCHLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
VV tlons to sell by auction, at their Baiaor, THIS

DAY, at -11.80 a.m.,
Mouse-eolonrcd Mare, thoroughly

broken to sad

_die and harness._ ?_
TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

VV. tlons to sell by auction, THIS DAY', nt 12 o'clock,

6 SOUTH COUNTRY HORSES.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received inslruc

tlons from Mr. T. Bergin, Gerringong, to sell by
auction, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, nt 11.30 a.m.,

Chestnut Gelding, 8 years, broken to saddle, suit

a Victoria; Bay Gelding, 0 years, hroken
to saddle, S. and D. Harness; Bay Pony Geld-

ing, quiet in saddle and harness; 1 first

class Hack; Creamy Pony Gelding, 13.2, quiet
in saddle and harness; also Bay Gelding, bro-

ken to saddle S. and D. Harness._

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr. It. Bailie, Narellan, to sell hy
auction, TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Dark Chestnut Stare, 1 years (bred by Mr. F.
B. Suttor, Bathurst), thoroughly broken to
saddle and harness, nnd very stylish; also

_Bay Gelding, a first-class Hack._
0 WELL-KNOWN TROTTING HOUSES.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, TO-MORROW, WEDNES-

DAY, at 12 o'clock,

"ROMEO," 0
years, by Brazil; "REBEL DAN,"

5 years, by Rebel Childe; "TRINKET," 0

vears, bv Souvenir; "DANDY," Black Pony
Stallion," 12

hands;
all thoroughly quiet in

saddle and harness; "HAROLD BOY," Chest-
nut Stallion, by Childe Harold; also

"PEGGY," Brown Mare, by Little Grant.
Full pedigrees

and performances nt sale._
'

"ROYAL AGRICULTURAL, SOCIETY OF

N.S.W.:

> METROPOLITAN SHOW.

APRIL 11th to 10th, 1006.

SALE OF BOOTHS, HOTEL BARS,, AND

REFRESHMENT ROOMS.. i

rXTTLLIAM INGLIS and. SON have received instruc

VY tlons from thc SECRETARY, ROYAL AGRICUL-

TURAL SOCIETY, to sell by auction, on tho SHOW

GROUNDS. MOORE PARK, TO-MORROW, WEDNES

DAY, MARCH 2Sth, nt 2.30 P.M., tho Rights to tito

Booths, Hotel Bars, and Refreshment Rooms during the

above Show.
,,",,,.

For full particular» sec last Saturday's issue.

ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE.

775 HEAD, 775

rX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will sell ns above, when

VV they will oller thc following, viz:

1"0 Well-grown Steers, 15 to IS months old.

50 Choice Springing Heifers (Milking Shorthorns).
100 Choice Dairy Heifers, 18 months to 2J years.
100 Steers, from 12 months to 2J years, a good

lot, and in splendid condition.
.

60 Extra Choice Store Cows, young, and in good
condition.

0 Head, comprising 3 real good Dalry Hei-

fers; 2 Springers, one of which ls a splendid

Jersey, a great
butter cow; and 1 Jersey Bull.

75 Head, comprising
about 30 Store Cows, tho

balance young Steers and Heifers, 12 months

to 2J years.
20 Newly calved Cows.

16 Fat Cattle, from local paddock).

25 Springing Cows and Heifers.

20 Good Dairy Heifers, 1 to 2 years, all good
colours. ....

20 Dairy Heifers, 12 months old,
roans and half

bred Jerseys.

15 Mixed Cattle.
.

,

?

150 Head, comprising; Steere, Heifers, and Store

Cows.

Train leaves Sydney at 10.15 a.m., returning lt 8.42

md Í.47 p.m.

THE' PA
SPECIAL FAMILY MATINEE,

.

SPECIAL FA SH LY MATINEE,

For tho Special Convenience of LadlcB and Children

winning to nvoid tho cniBh of tho evening,
CHILDREN'S I'ltlCKS. (ld 'ami IB. . ADULTS as nanni.

IT H E P A L A 0 E.

DIRECTION OF EDWIN GGACU, .

NO FREE LIST (RULE STRICTLY ENFORCED).

"

"

TRULY,
THE WORLD IS PLACED BEFORE YOU.

SUNNY.CEYLON. . \

I

LIVING LONDON,..
'

.

WEST'S PIOTURES,.
AND .

i THE BRESCIANS
i

BOOM.

EDUCATE YOURSELF.
"

.

SEE

WEST'S PICTURES,
.

^WEST'S PICTURES,
'

"THE FINEST TN- TBE WORLD," \

I
CULTIVATE

ln 00nJUMtion nitU

THE BRESCIANS, i

THE BRESCIANS, ..

Orcheatr» and Singera from the Royal Albert Hall,

,
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY EVENING, ;

"ALL ABOARD"
1 -

,

-i' for 1 i :

LIVING LONDON AND SUNNY CEYLON.

.
There and Back, with all tho Pleasures of the Scenes

and Sensations of London and Eastern Life, minus the
great disadvantages of the eca.

I «I =,?n h99^EWny F0B THREE SHILLINGS. Ss

í! SJ"Mmík^??^KKTUli'N' F0K '«'.'O SHILLINGS. S>

I

ls THIRD-CLASS RETUI1N FOR ONE SHILLING, ls

FLAN AT PALING'S. Day Snlcs at White Rose.

I T i «ÄS? POSITIVELY NO EARLY DOORS.
T. J. WEST and HENRY HAYWARD, Joint Managers.

W'ëfïl , }Yit£0N wl" "Pose Christadclphian
I

» T. Sophistries To-night, ITot. Hall. Adm., 3d, Od.

._AUCTION SALES._
rXU,.MKAí')í3 "VLorillK1,S' MERCERS, HATTERS,'

MILLINERS, COUNTRY BUYERS, DEALERS, etc.
FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION,

«vFîï.P)1K
IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

ÄSW11180' 2Ü51 OXFORD-STREET

T.(.?¿I,??ffEn.,ü,AIlL1NCUUltS'r COURTHOUSE), .
HHS DAY, TUESDAY, AT ll O'CLOCK SHARP.

.

By order of those concerned.
THE WHOLE OF THE STOCK AND PLANT OF

Men s and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Skirts, Collars,

J
les. Handkerchiefs, Braces, Sweaters, Pyjamas, etc

Manchester Goods, Calicoes, Sheetings, Towels, Quilts,
Blankets, Rugs, Flannelettes, Flannels, Dress Goods,
Cashmeres, Voiles,

Serges, ilengnllncs, Hosiery, Haber-
dasher}-, Corsets, Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, cte, etc. .

Also at 12.30* o'clock;

Counters, Brass Rods, P.U. Mirrors, Showcases, etc.
Hiero being over OOO lots. Solo will start at ll

o'clock
sharp.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE. TERMS CASIL'

Buyers arc requested to be punctual in attendance.

I jVf
. COULSTON ÄND COMPANY;

1 Offices: 176 and 170A Olarencc-strcct.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 27.

AT KELSON'S CENTRAL SALEROOMS;
116 BATHURST-STREET.

MORNING AT ll. AFTERNOON AT 2.30.
FIRST-CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Dining omi Draw. Rm. Suites, A.D., 7-pc. Suite.

Walnut Overmantels, several Bev. Mir. Hall Stands.

Extension and Pine Dining Tnbles, Wire Couch, Squab.
BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT DRESDEN PIANOFORTE.

8 other Pianos, American 17-stop Organ.

Linoleums, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Glassware.

All sized Brass-mtd. Bedsteads, Wires,
and Bedding.

3-pcs, Bedroom Suites, Wardrobes, Toilet Pairs,

M.T. Washstands, Ware, Mirrors.

Kit. Tables and Dressers, Chairs, Mangle, Gas Stove.

7 doz. Cups and Sers., w. und gilt, new'.

Also it 12 o'clock:

ll Boxes Artificial Memorial Wreaths.

By order of the importer.

I VINCENT H. KELSON,
V AUCTIONEER,

I
will sell, by order of thc owners, as above.

LINDFIELD.

UNRESERVED BALE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Etc.

TRYON-HOAD, adj. tho Rcs. ot P. N. SLADE, Esq.

On east side of line. Only 2 minutes from station.

FRIDAY NEXT, SOth MAROU, at 11.30.

Cane Chairs, Carpet
and Linoleum, Occasional Tables,

Leather Dining-room Suite (8 pcs.). Dining Table,

Sideboard, Wardrobes, Duchesse Chest of Drawers,

D'hle Bedsteads and Bedding, Crockery, Kitchen

Tables mid Utensils, etc.

ITTUG/I DUFF and CO.,
Auctioneers, cte,

I
Xl 233 George-street, and nt Chatswood and Mosman.

AUCTION

will bc held on tho Premises,

305 and 307 PARRAMATTA-ROAD, LEICHHARDT,

on WEDNESDAY, 28th instant,

.at ll o'clock,

ol thc Balance of Stock and Fixtures belonging to i

JOHN SWITZER and CO, ... .
,

j

Glass Cases, Cash Railway System, Fixtures, Counters,

. Desks, ll large outside Lumps (latest design),
Iron

Signboard, Braes Tubing, Shop Chairs, cte,

etc, Ladies and Gcntn.'s Collars, Boys' Huts, Silk

Bows, Varnish Stain Ink, Cushion Oords, "Oktis"

shields, Millinery Wire, Buttons, Bats, Silk Twist,

Crinkled Paper, Patent Medicines, Blue Black, cte,

cte.

ITITR.

JOnX CANTY, Auctioneer, Newtown, has in

1*X structlons to sell tho above, amongst many other

lines,
on thc Premises, Parramntta-road, on

WEDNESDAY"NEXT. .
,

,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
'

!

I UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE CITY COUNCIL.

SALU BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, AT ll O'CLOCK,

'

on thc sito of demolition,

No. ii IRVINE-STREET, at tho corner of BALFOUR

STREET, CHIPPENDALE. SST Turu off George

street West nt the Fountain Hotel.

6000 Machine Bricks, equal to new-, 60 Sheela of Gal-

vanised Iron, 0, 7, 8 feet, 1500ft splendid H'wood Joists,

tl x 2J, 1600ft Rafters and Wall Plates, Lining and

Partition Boards,
Castiron Balcony Railing, 3 Register

Grates «nd Mantels, Box Frames and Sashes, Panel and

Ledge Doors,
and Sundries.

B A R N E T T
?

has received instructions
to sell as above,

WITHOUT RESERVE._
NEWTOWN BRIDGE SALEROOMS.

(TO PARTIES FURNISHING*,1" COUNTRY BUYERS, «tc.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, AT ll A.M.

Wc arc instructed by the Importer
to sell a large quan

tity of Japanese
Art Ware, handsome six-fold

I Screens, Recd Blinds, Occasional Tables, otc, ctç.

Also, on account ot various owners,
Bedsteads and Bed-

ding, Toilets, Washstands and Ware, Combination

Chests, Solid Cedar Chests, very handsome All

brass Foot Single
- Bedstead complete, lmndsome

Black and Gold Plano, Canopy-top Sideboard, Com-

bination Bookcase and Sideboard, Drawing-room

Suites, Overmantels, Carpets,
Linos., touches,

Dining and Kitchen Tables, Dresser, Chin. Safes,

Rugs. Mats, Aus. Chairs, Rocker, Laundry and Kit.

Utensils.

N O R R I S S
' AND CO.,

AUCTIONEERS and VALUATORS._
THIS DAY, at ll o'clock.

lnTIDDLETON and CO. are instructed to sell by auc

ßl lion, at No. 8 MYRTLE-STREET, Sydney,
'

Vcr»' fine "CADBY" PIANO, Overmantel.
Tables,

Chairs, Pictures, New Carpet, very good
Linoleum, tSinglo and Double 'Bedsteads and

''Bedding, Combination Chests, Washstands,

Dresser, Cooking Utensils, Crockery,
etc.

_NO RESERVE._

THIS DAY. nc 2.30.

Ä"-IDDLETON
and CO. sell by auction, nt No. 170

A George-street
West, 600 lots First-class New and

I Second-hand CLOTHING, Bcd Linen, Blankets, Boots,

Cutlery, Furniture, etc.
1 "_NO RESERVE._

ESTATE OF THE LATE THOMAS HOGAN.

By order of tho Trustees, to Close Accounts.

J

AUCTION SALE, on the Premises,
10 MOUNT-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY, ,

TUESDAY NEXT, 3rd APRIL, at ll a.m.,
of Very Superior 1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.

I>

Full particulars
Herald next Wed. ond Sat.

j

J. MCINTYRE and CO., Auctioneers, 30 and 32

Junction-street, North Sydney._

A
.

F. THOMPSON will sell by auction TO-MORROW,
XJ- Wednesday, March 2Sth, at 10.30,

25 Head Mixed Cattle, including Milch Cows with

young calves at foot, Fat Cows, Store Cows,

and Vcolcrs.
At noon,

'

200 Head of very good young Ducks and Fowls,

flt for killing.
At 2 o'clock,

on account bf Mr. PEISLEY, Pymble, and others:

15 head good uccfiil Horses, including 2 heavy

Draught Bay Geldings, thor'ly stanch, subject
to any trial; 1 hue upstanding Dk. Bay Mare,

0 yrs., handrenred, unbroken; 1 very liandsaiui
medium Draught Filly, .1 yrs., unbroken;

:

really goood Chestnut Mare, 0 vrs., broken to

saddle and har.; 1 Bay Gelding, 0 yrs., fast

mover, suitable for tradesman's cart; 1 Bay
Gelding, 0 yrs., very fast, used to sulky.

All Stock will bo in tho Yards at 10 o'clock.

Auctioneer's Olllce. 00 Castlcrcagh-strcct. Tel.. 333S,

WOOL SALES.

SALES
by AUCTION will lie helli TO DAY, TUES-

DAY, nt tho SYDNEY WOOL EXCHANQE,
BRIDGE-STREET, pt 3 p.m., as under:

Goldshrougli, Mort, and Co., Ltd., 274 Bales.

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd., 627 Bales.

Dalgety mid Co., Ltd., 1303 Bales. .

Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd., 021 Bales.

ONIONS. ONIONS. ONIONS,

HOWARD SMITH'S WHARF.

riVO. WELLS and MATTHEWS arc instructed to sd!,

,VX on account of whom it' may concern,
400 Cases Vic. Brown ONIONS.

Terms at Sale.

_WITHOUT RESERVE,
_

PITT,
SON, and BADGERY, Ltd., will sell hy public

auction THIS DAY, at thc Sydney Wool Exchange,

Bridge-street, at 3 p.m.,
107 Bal« Wool.

MfïRE WET WEATHER COMING,
,

'

AND IP YOU WISH TO HAVE YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY ALL THE
TIME,'

'

BUY A PAIR OF. GOLOSHES-BUY THE BEST.
THE DEACON, Pure Cum-

,

I THE ICELAND BEACON, Pure Gum, Rolled Edge-,Men's, r./ per pair (also nt 3/11 per pair). Men's, 0/ per parr. ^Women's' 3s Od per pair (also ot 2/11 per pair). I Boys', 6/ per pair.
OUR LIST OF WINTER REQUIREMENTS FREE ON REQUEST.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD., 270 GEORGE-STREET,SYDNEY.
AUCTION SALES.

SATURDAY NEXT, AT 3 P.M.

KENSINGTON ESTATE,- -

KENSINGTON.
"

'

TORRENS TITLE. SPECIAL TERMS.

J. E. GREEN AND CO., AUCTIONEERS,
HO PITT .STREET.

? IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
'

MARCH 27»
AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.,

nt
THE COMMODIOUS AUCTION ROOMS

of

JAMES R, LAWSON AND LITTLE,)
123-130 PITT-STREET

(near Klng-stroet).

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

¡

CROCKERY-, AND GLASS. AND
CHINA'|

.WARE,:

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FINE ATIT and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

'

1

128-130 PITT-STREET
'

(near King-street),
! been favoured with instructions to Bell by aucl

ibovc, _

.WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.,

.

-'

MANLY.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,
28th MARCH, AT ll O'CLOCK A.M.

Under instructions from

'

MRS. S. M. MURRAY,
nt her Residence,

GARTNESS, WOOD-STREET and ADDISON-ROAD

(closo to Gentlemen's Baths, Manly).

.VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS,
including

SOLID WALNUT FIVE-FEET SIDEBOARD, .
Walnut Enclosed Dinner Waggon, Walnut Telescope

'

Dining Tablets, feet. Suite of Oak Dining Chairs.

RICHARD LIPP PIANOFORTE,
I Upright Model, in Walnut Case, from the celebrated I

makers-RICHARD LIPP and SOHN, STUTTGART,

VALUABLE COLLECTION OF s

ISLAND WEAPONS AND CURIOS.

Drawing-room Appointments, Smoking-room Furniture.

/VERY HANDSOME BEDROOM SUITE,
in SOLID AMERICAN WALNUT.

Specially Designed and Manufactured in London, at
a cost of £140.

I BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS 1

(DOUBLE and SINGLE), with Woven Wiro Mat-
tresses and best quality Bedding.

KITCHEN and LAUNDRY EFFECTS
LARGE REFRIGERATOR, and MISCELLANEOUS

REQUISITES.
?

tar ON VIEW THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 27th MARCH, I
from 10 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock

p.m.,
arid on Morn-

ing ol Sale.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE.
"

FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

12S, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-'

. STREET,

¡have been favoured with instructions from Mrs. S. M.!

(MURRAY to conduct thc Important
Sale by Auction,

Int her Residence, as above.

THURSDAY. 29th MARCH,

AT THE ? CITY MART, 8 SPRING-STREET,

AT 11.30 A.M.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

WITH-ALL FAULTS.

25 Rolls Galvanised Wire Netting.
42 x 1J x 17. !

Barnard, Bishop, and Barnard's.

-t
_

'
?

IN BOND:
ROPE. ?

11 Coil 6-inch Europe.
2 Coils 4-inch Europe Tarred Cordage.

; CoUs 4J-lnch Europe.

TT1RASER,. UTHER, AND CO. I

I

' havo received instructions to sell hy auction, the|

re._
THURSDAY. 20th MARCH,

AT THE CITY MART, 8 SPRING-STREET,
AT 11.30 A.M.

Under Instructions from Captain A. T.
Murray,

and

being sold in consequence of failing health. 1

THE WELL-KNOWN STEAMER GENERAL GORDON,,

now' running
on the Hawkesbury River, and under

engagement as an excursion steamer with tho Railway

Commissioners,, and will bc sold as a going concern.

*

Length, 117 feet.
Breadth, 26 feet 0 tenths.

Depth, 5 feet 4 tenths. .

Length of Engine Room, 21 feet.

I Two Horizontal High-pressure Engines, loin diameter

of cylinders, length of stroke 4 feet.

65 Horsepower.
.

Built by'Thotnns Davis, Terrigal.

Fitted with Electric Light.
I

DI carn nv

SURVEYED JANUARY, 1009, AND PASSED BY|

I

"ordeï toHnsp'cction
mbt obtained «t our rooms.

T7IRASER, UTHER, AND (

.

have received instructions
to sell by auction thc

HFURNITURE DEALERS. 'MUSTRY AND PRIVATE

THIS DAY, MARCH 27th. nt ll a.m,

AT 100 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.
^

STOCK OF FURNITURE!

Drawing, Dining,
and Bed Room Furniture

Overmantels, Carpets,
Floorcloths

Clocks,
Pictures, Ornaments .

Double and IBInele Bedsteads (.nd Bedding

Linen Press, Mangles. Gos Stoves

Crockery, Cutlery, Glassware

Toilet, Dinner and Tea Sets
.

Kitchen Utensils
and all Household Requisites.

'. G. - ÍTE N K I N S,\

will Bell as above THIS MORNING.

. WITHOUT RESERVE._

TIUS DAY, at ll o'clock..

JOHN
P. LISTER will sell hy auction,

at lils Rooms; I

?M7A Pitt-street, tho Unredeemed Jewellery nlcdgd

'with Mr. WILLIAM SCOTT, of Flindcrs-Btrcct,
com-'

PriS!"slngle-stono and Half-hoop Dlnmond Bings

Gold'and Sliver Lever and Waltham Watches

Diamond Bangles, Earrings, and Brooches

Gold Alberts, Muu Chains, Bracelets

Links and Solitaires, Lockets, etc

Diamond. Signet, Keeper, and Wedding Ringa.

TX YA'M HAINS lins received instructions from thc

XX Mortgagees to sell by public auction THIS DAY,

Tuesday, nt 11.30 a.m., on tho .-remises, No. 870 Bal

main-road,
near. Callan Park Asylum,

Black Horse, Bay Marc. Sprlngcart
Van, Sulky,

Harness, Scales (4cwt),
Shovels

Tools, Counter, also Household Furniture

Suite, Writing Desk, Mirrors, Sideboard

Crockery, Oilcloth, Bedsteads and Bedding
(Miscellaneous Furniture,- Sundries, etc, etc.

_NO RESERVE. TERMS. CASH._
-TO COACllIiUII.DEllS. DEALERS. Etc.

ASSIGNED ESTATE of W. J. VIAL,
ELIZABETH-STREET, PADDINGTON,

>n

WEDNESDAY NEXT, MARCH 2Sth, at 31 o.m. shorp.

H.
D. ELLIOTT and CO. will sell by auction, under

instructions, POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,

Tile MAGNIFICENT PLANT, TOOLS. STOCK,
STORES. 30 Finished und 25 Partly Con-

structed Vehicles: 6000ft Hickory, Ash, Wal-

nut, Cedar, Blackwood, Office Furniture,

Rolltop Desk, Steel Safe, Glass Cases, Fit-

tings, as used in this first-class coachbuild

ing business.

Further particulars in Catalogue, on application.
500 Lots.

Tel.. 2447._

On THURSDAY NEXT, MARCH 20, nt ll
o'clock,]

nt thc DEMOLITION of tho OLD WAVERLEY

BREWERY BUILDINGS,

EDGECLIFF-ROAD.

JAMES
COWAN has received instructions to Sell,

in Ixits:

000 Sheets GALV. IRON, 6, 0, 7, and 8 feet.

300-15 0 X 3 KAURI JOISTS.

60-18 0 x 3 HARDWOOD JOISTS.

10 Sets FRAMED PRINCIPALS. 16ft SPAN.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of TIMBER, nil Dimensions,
DOORS, SASHES, FRAMES, and SUNDRIES.

1

30-h.p.
CORNISH BOILER.

aOOOIt lin to 3in STEAM and WATER PIPING.
...

TERMS CASU, ..>

.
THIS DAY,,

TUESDAY, ¿MARCH
G7,. 1008,'

AT ll O'CLOCK.

FOR POSITIVE SALE BY AUCTION,,'
AT THE MART, 284 GEORGE-STREET,

,

ON ACCOUNT OF THOSE CONCERNED. ':,

80 BUCKETS LEMON TOILET SOAP, each 8 1-3 dovTableta.
130 BOXES THIMBLE DITTO, each 2J dos,' Tableau

"*-~

1

.... TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS.
35 PACKAGES CEYLON TEA.

Also.
IO OASES PRESERVED GINGER.60 OASES WORCESTER SAUCE.73 OASES MIXED PICKLES.
50 BOXES TUCK'S SOAP.
60 BOXES EVAPORATED APRICOTS.

WITH ALL FAULTS, IN BOND.28 CASES ENGLISH STOUT,
and /'

2 CASES W. and G. CUPS and SAUCERS, each 50dozen. '
.

:

2 CASES J-PINT SODA TUMBLERS, each 25 doa«,

CS. H. HARRÏs"~AND COMPANY
have received

instructions to SELL as
above, atTHE MART, 284 GEORGE-STREET, TIUS DAY«

TUESDAY, 27th MARCH, at ll
o'clock,.

'

UOTION SALES ol every description. Valuation!made. Ivan Henry, auctioneer, 134 Pltt-st.

Q R D E R O F S A Ii"]}

by
BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LIMITED. .

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES,
i At thc Rooms, 88 Pitt-strcct,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 27th MARCH,
At 11.30 a.m.

NORTH SYDNEY.-(Close to Mllson's Point leny).
Nos, 0 and ll Filzroy-strect, pair semi«
detached Houses, each 5 rooms, rental SH

per week.
Capital investment.

BURWOOD.-Splendid Building Allotment, 40 x 112L
WILGA-STREET, near Burwood Park.

GRANVILLE.-Choice Level Allotment, 00 x 125. SYD<
NEY-ROAD, near station. Lot 13, Sec.

2,I Parkes Estate.
SUMMER HILL.-Dobroydo Estate, Allotment, 301 *

1211t, PARHAM
ATI'A-ÏIOAD, opposite th«park, nice

building site.

AUBURN.-REGENT'S PARK ESTATE, firand
Blocks,

PARK and YORK ROADS.
Large front.

ages, great depths, convenient to
station«

Liberal terms, £1 deposit.
FIELD OF MARS (Ryde).-Two splendid Dloeks, Lot«218 and 210, Government subdivision, ? area

9 acres and ll pera. Large frontages tq
formed road. Choice site.

FURTHER PARTICULARS on application to th»
Auctioneers,

_
BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Lld.

Q R D E R OF S A Li)
FOR SHARES and SUNDRY PROPERTIES,

to be OFFERED by PUBLIC AUCTION,
'

nt the ROOMS, 133 PITT-STREET,1
TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

23,

.

At 11.30 a.m.

SHARES.-Civil Service Co-operative Society.
CITY.-Business Premises, No. 32 Castlcreagh-streel

(FACING DOWN MOORE-STREET) and 45
Elizabeth-street, with through depth.
Moijgogccs' Sole.

NEWTOWN.-Splendid Business Block fronting King.
street, with Ï Shops and Dwellings, Ne».
161 and 163 . thereon. Deceased Estate.

SURRY niLLS.-Brick Built House, No. 120 Campbell«
street. Deceased Estate.

DARLINGHURST.-Bameleuth-square, off Macleay
street, 2. well-built Town Residences, Noa;
0 and 8 Barnclcuth-squarc. Mortgagees'
Sale.

.

,

HOMEBUSH.-Residence and Grounds, known as "Cam«
bria," fronting Abhotsford-road.

GORE HILL, .NORTH SYDNEY.-Brick built Resi-

dence, "Wongrabclle," fronting Innçs strect,

BEXLEY,-Building .Site, 6<5ft to Jlonomccth-strcct.
Deceased Estate.

COOGEE.-Land 60ft to Cuzco-strcet. Deceased Estate,
SPRINGWOOD.-Land 35 acres « roods 25 perches,

fronting Hawkesbury River-road. Morte»'

QUEANBEYAN8.-Store Premises, Crawford and Horla«

sett streets. Mortgagees' Sale.

HARDIE and GORMAN,
_Auctioneers.

~~. GUILDFORD. '. \

ON MAIN SOUTHERN LINE, only 16 miles
from

Sydney, and 10 minutes' walk from
RAILWAY STATION.

VERY HEALTHY DISTRICT.

EXCEPTIONAL CHANCE TO SECURE A GENTLE* i

MAN'S RESIDENCE AND GROUNDS.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

"MIMOSA."
THE RESIDENCE la

substantially built, veranda
and balcony, and contains 10 large rooms,

anbalinecessary offices, stable, coachhouse, man croira,
harness-room, barn, fowlhouscs, fowlruns (all wired),
and numerous

outbuildings. . ..

LAND, 14 ACRES (bounded by 3 roads), 3 acres ian
out in orchard, garden, etc. balance gras; piadoca.

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY.

HUGn DUFF and CO. (In conjunction
with Brodii

nnd Col have received instructions to sell DJ

PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALE ROOMS, 233 Georee.
street, on THURSDAY, 20th March, at 11.30 o.m.,

The above Attractive Property. _-:_.'

TO BREWERS, PUBLICANS, and SPECULATORS«

BONDI. ^

FLETCHER, DELLVIEW, and CARLISLE STREEia
overlooking the Ocean, and close to thc

BONDI AQUARIUM.
THE AQUARIUM HOTEL

AND ADJOINING PROPERTIES.

THE HOTEL is SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT, with »rai

clous verandahs and balconies, and contains LARGS

BAR, 8 PARLOURS, BILLIARD-ROOM, DRAWING and
DINING ROOMS, 17 BEDROOMS, smoking-room,

I

large storerooms, cellars, and all offices.

Also,

ll COTTAGES (W.B.), 2, 3, and 4 rooms, irontiaj

Dellviciv-strcct.
And

C BUILDING LOTS, adjoining the Hotel, irontini

FLETCHER-STREET, each 40 x 155.

HUGH.DUFF
and CO. hove received instruction! t«

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, nt their SALEROOM^
283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 23th MARCH,
at 11.30 a.m., as above.

P.S.-The Bondi Aquarium has recently been pur-

chased by an enterprising entertainer, who Intend!

remodelling and making lt moro attractive than cvtr.

This fact must moko this a very important corner.

^MOSMAN. ,

'

Well-built and Commodious
'

"

'

COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
"

Tl!VRo Dí»,K»»«
corner WARRINGAH and SPIT

ROADS, train to the property, extensive views. '

" .

EVDEN.
- verandahs,

hall 7 ff, and contains large draninS«

room, lo x 15, with canopy ceiling: dining-room,-.

18 x 14-0, with oleovo 0 x 12-6; breakfast-room,

5 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, workshop,

and ferner)-. LAND, 105 x 165. Flower .gardco,

etc.

HUGn DUFF and CO. have received instructions lo

sell by Publie Auction, on THURSDAY, 29tli

March, at 11.30 a.m., nt their Salerooms, 2S3 Ccors«

street, tho nhove Choice Cottoce Residence.

CHATSWOOD.
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

CHARMING COTTAGE HOME, known as FRANCIS.

ANDERSON-STREET, close to station, built el

brick, tiled roof, omi containing hall, drawing and

dining rooms, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, pas-

try, washhouse, gas, water, connected
with seirer,

garden,
fowlhouse, etc., Land 45 x 156ft to 20ft

lane at rear.
.

Title, Torrens.

HUGH
DUFF and CO.

have received instructions I«

sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION, on THURSDAY, edtK

MARCH, at 11.30, at THEIR SALEROOMS, 2S3 GeoiS«

slitct. ahnrc Cholee COTTAGE,_
_.

CHATSWOOD.
ANDERSON-STREET, 4 MINS. FROM STATION.

'

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE,

BRICK COTTAGE, Tuckpolnted
front, tiled roof, cavil*

walls, and contains WIDE ENTRANCE HALL,

LARGE DRAWING and DINING ROOMS, S Bed«

rooms, Bathroom, Linen Press, kitchen, panto",

mid laundry, gas, water, and sewer connecled. Alli

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Land, 55 x 176. Prctrf

Garden, Lama, etc. Title Torrens.

HUGH DUFF and CO. liavc received
Instructions io

sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, nt their SALER0OÏS,

243 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, 20lh MAB1"

at 11.30 a.m.,
as above.

ESTATE ANTHONY VINCENT.

ERSKINEVILLE,-Two Cottages, of W.B. and Brick.

Nos. 115 and 117 Railway-parade,
each conisto

lng hal), 3 rooms, and kitchen. Land,
about 35!t

x mn.

RICHARDSON
nnd WRENCH, Ltd.,

will sell bf,

1 Public Auction, nt tho Rooms, Pitt-slrecr,
oa

FRIDAY, SOth March, at 11.30 a.m.,

Tho above. Close to Railway Station.

JOHN THOMPSON, Esq., 30 Moorc-strcct,
city, il

Conveyancer to Estate»
(2213} i
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MUSICAL INST^MENTS.

[PALING'S
TALKING

'

MACHINES.

'

The Beat Machinen at
.

,

the Lowest Price«.

"Save you seen oar '

TALKING MACHINE DEPARTMENT»

Il not, call in and hear our

LOVELY RECORDS by the

World's Artists.

f WE SELL
1 CYLINDER MACHINES Irom 12s Od to £10 10t.

DISO MACHINES from £2 to £20.

COLD-MOULDED RECORDS, ls 3d each.

AV. H. PALING AND CO.. Ltd.,

333 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY._
aDIANOS

AT FIVE SHILLINGS PER W'EE
NO DEPOSIT.

F. AENGENHEYSTER and CO..
'

C25 George-street, Sydney.
Sole Agents for- the

'

.Celebrated BLUTH.VKR and PLEYEL PIAN03,

IA FIRST-CLASS
Iii. SECOND-HAND PIANO.

i YES,

'

Wo have tho LARGEST and BEST

ASSORTMENT, hy Leading Malters, in the State.

UPRIGHT GRAND MODELS, Slightly Used,
AND AT A THIRD THE ORIGINAL COST,

by
tllCBD. LIPP and SON STEINWAY BECKSTEIN

WILMER COLLARD FEURIC1I

BRINSMEAD HÖNISCH (4) KAPS

UAAKE . ERARD . BLUTHNER

'AND 200 OTHERS.

EVERY INSTRUMENT CARRIES OUR FULL GUAR

-KKTKE, AT PRICES RANGING FROM CIO.

AT VALUES 30 p.c.
hotter than clscwhcic.

OUR TERMS: Thc easiest in the State.

We Exchange your Old Plano, and allow you FULL

ITALUf!
towards Payment.

'BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
0 Barrack-street, next to Savings Bank.

¡QOOD
PIANOS ON

. GätuT TERMS.

'. A NEW BERLIN UPRIGHT GRAND, £45,
on three years'

terms. No further interest or any
other charges whatever. Monthly payments, from 20s.

Every piano fully guaranteed.

\ NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED. .
\

m

(lora-st. . Closet! 1 o'clock Sate

?Pi

(NI

(Gr"

rpiANO Buycra desiring reliability have no alterna

lt live but to come direct to Gord|n's, 40 Flindcrs-st.

JORDON'S,
40

Flindcrs-st, sell their Pianos nt half

\X the price of other houses: inspection convincing.

/BALLAN und CO., Ltd.. 318 GEORGE-STREET, ls

\J the CHEAPEST HOUSE FOR PIANOS.

,
NEW PIANOS, £3U upwards, full iron framed. I

I Second-haud PIANOS, from £15 upwards.
1

! RONISCH, WKIIAGE, SCHIEDMAYER, ERARD.
BORU, HÖCKMANN, VICTOR, MIGNON, and others.

! PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.
'

CASH or TERMS. A. HUENERBEIX, Salesman.

IA*

g. durable, fr. £B, tins,
listens, 55 Flindcrs-st.

KAI'S GRAND.

ÍI31AN0 for Sale, must sell, KEftAKDI, cost
£60,

sell

li- tor £33. Apply 07 Bourke-st, Redfern._

S"
_

npiANO, thorough good order, grand tone, only £10,
-I- or terms, must sell. 175 Devonshlre-st._
ORUAN.-Beethoven

-Organ Co.. 20 stops, suit school

_

or small church, cheap. HO Cooper-st, Surry H.

(OIANOS, £5, £7, £10, £12, genuine bargains',
X also. Organs, from £2 10s. Powell, 57 FHnders-st.

IRON-FRAME
PIANO and Household Furniture tor

Sale, in first-class order.
'

IS Blnnlng-st, Ersk'villc.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,

¡JfEFT-OFF.
CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr.. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 110 Bathurst
street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they ure oldest and most reliable'Wardrobe Dealers
in thc Colony, and arc prepared to allow thc utmost
value for every description of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Sil-

ver Plate, Linen, etc.
'

All letters and appointments
punctually attended to. Please to observe our only

uddrcss.
Telonhone, 4152.

of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING, and also supply other colo
. riles. Ladies and gentlemen can rely on getting thc

extreme value. Ladies changing for Mourning.
. Old

Teeth, Jewellery, Portmanteaux, Uniforms, Table
Linen, Furn. Letters and parcels attended. Telephone,
4313. 147 Bathurst-st.. city. We send no representatives.
,T EFT-OFF CLOTHING Bought to any amount.-Mr."
JJ and Sirs. BARNETT, 43 and 45 Fovcaux-strect,
city, Hie oldest dealers, of 40 years' standing, have a

Cleat
demand for nil kinds of I.cft-ofF Clothing. Wc

«Ive 50 to loo p.c. more than other dealers. Old Gold,

Teeth, Household Linen, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Miscel-

laneous. Articles bought. Letters and telephone ines-

sa c^sprotnjrtljViUtended^

Clothing, every description; Gold, II. Linen, Teeth,
? -Portmanteaux, Hals, Rugs, Boots, Boxes, Furn. All

articles bought scp. Please give us a trial.
"

Letters
attended to. dist, no obj. 137 Bathurst-st. Tel., 2568.

ff El'T-OFF CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. lfENBERG
ÜU give extreme value for Ladles*, Gcntn.'s, and Chil-
dren's Clothing, Boots, Hats, Teeth, Gold, ll. Linen,
Trunks, Furn., Articles every description. Letters or

telephones attended to. Dist, no obj.
'Phone, 2047. 130B Bnthurst-strect.

fjXTR. and Mrs. FlH-fEJ'UN guarantee lo give tlu
U.Ul>xtrcme value for Ladies' and Gcntn.'s LEFT-OFF

EEFT-OFF
CLOTHING of every description bought;

also Furn. Best prices given. Cash. 20 Flindcrs-st,

INC, Copper, Brass, Lend, highest spot cash prices.
Moreland Smelting Works. «13 Kent-st._

C. CLEAVE, -10 Oxford-st, gives highest price House
hold Furniture, Pianos, Bed Linen. Mangles, etc.

|"Ij*tAT, kitchen, bought or Soap in exch. betters, alt.
UL

city or subs. J. II. Mariton, 27 Brqy-"st, E'vllle.

fpo Purchase Piano-tuning and Repairing Outfit,
"X at once. Ronisch. Herald Office.

iß?

Bl

'K^_
mUTTON'S TOURIST AGENCY, 10S Pitt-st. opposite
X G.I'.O. Travellers will save money bv calling on us.

Mi_ _
WANTEDto Buy, good second-hand Sewing Machine,

rlioan, l'art iciuam. S. K. F.. Glebe l7.Q.
'

¡KTANTED, ALL-OLASS SHOW CASKS, Flat Top. 2ft
'* * x about 3, slanting top, 2ft x about 5; Lolly Jars,
Mirrors, Ice-chest, Marble Table.

_P., P.O., Pnddlngton.

WA=
POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

SACRIFICE
Mixeii lot Poultry, S. Wyandotte), Leg

honis, nuil Ducks, best offer. 70 View-st, An'dale.

.

MISCELLAI-JEOUS.
i A IDS Tu BEAUT!'.-Face Massage, removes lines,
Xi. elears complexion of all blemishes. HEAD MAS-
SAGE for weak and falling hair, Manicure. British
Massage Salon. 37 Klilg-st Arcade, George-st end.

HAVE You Seen JANSON'S "YOUNG HUOV"-Pa
rots, Monkeys, Emus, Wallabies,'Guinea Pigs, mid

thousands of Finches on view, and for Sale; also
Cages and Seeds. 208 George-street.

_

."I^iil'.u,
ceiclirateu Aiiierieuit Palmist, lately

-Li' ia creating great interest in thc subject. Numbers
..visit her,.and all declare her readings

marvellous.

_Ijguiii. 10 a.m. to il p.m._20 Imperial Arcade.

(ATASSAUli.-Expert Masseur requires three PUPILS,
i-'-L ladles. Physiology, Herald OHIce._
Cjl-lltlTUAL,lsat.-Daily, Seance at S p.m. Mrs.

IQ Green, io Regent-si, j doors from. Gcorge-st.

H_'
VJt'lRITUAL.-Migs. Tu., Til., 7.30; Sun., 7; daily.
f-J 25 City-ill, anv. Oleveland-st. ._

Mr
tts. bUALKS, clairvoyant, circles nightly,

daily, Kl to 5. 3ÍI Klng-st Arcade, upst._
ADAM HERSCHEL, Astrologer.-important quea

?"J- tiona only, also hy letter. 55 Huntcr-st, Sydney.

'ÄPJ

W
'M-,

m

CLAIRVOYANT.-Mr. Stephenson, Seance nightly 7.30,
Daily 10.5. A!) Reg.-st. uity. _'

iflTRS. WALLACE, renowned Clairvoyant,
10 to 8

^'J- daily. 152 Bay-st, opposite Grace Bros'._

SPIRITUALISM.-Mrs. HUGHES, Seance to-nlglit, S;
priv. daily. 80 Clty-l'd. city,_' _

C;I>miTUALISM.--Mr3. M. FRANCIS. Seance nt 8
IO To-night. 00 King-st, Newtown, opp. Fltzroy-st.

SASSOON,
Face Speeinllst. from Ellzauoth-st, may be

consulted 10-8, 14 Glcbe-rd._;_

MADAMEBEL'Lr'Cl'airvoya'ntrPahnlst, 7 Ridgo-st,
off Dowling-st, M. I'ark._:_

ifiTRS. VANE, American Clairvoyante and Teacher of
.I'-L Ilvnnntism. in tn s. 51 Willluin-st.

VJI'IRITIJALISM.-Mrs. STEINMAN, priv., H-5. Vn

í5_H2£lT dcvcl. cl,. Wed., S. 411 Mt. Veriion-st, F. L.

MADAMEDENNEK. Leadings Tues., Wed., 10 till 5.

Dev. Class Wed., 8 p.m. 10 Missenden-rd, Ntwn.

AKIND person would like cale of child (walking),
terms moderato. T. M.. Alexandria Post-offlce.

ANTIÎI), Lady to
Adopt

Raby Qirl, 2 months. Ap

?lily Florrie. P.O.. Haymarket._

flOARMS.-Attend Auction Sale at Parish Hull, Ross

?L i

more, next SAT., Cowpasture,
Cecil Tarli Farms.,

YOUR RUPTURE
SHOULD HAVE ATTENTION

'

NOW!
Remember, lt is not a standstill affliction-but is steadily

progrcssive^-cvcn
unto death.

Probably a doctor or chemist has told you it cannot bc cured, or that the only means to relieve

your pain is to wear a truss.

Wearing a truss cannot cure
rupture.

It only aggravâtes
the trouble.

,
.

Thc only known cure for llupturo
is Dil. J. A. SHERMAN'S METHOD. This is different to anything

you have dreamt of-and-lt nbsolutcly cures, even if your
trouble hos been in existence 40 years, like that

of Mr. A. Partridge, Macctown, Otago, N.Z.
.'

"

Tito Dr. J. A. Sherman Method cured Mr. Partridge,
and noni bo con carry

on lils dally labour and perform all tho arduous tasks. entailed in gold-
i

mining without inconvenience.

Wo want to send you two books-gratis and post free. They tell nil about

Rupture,
and Include many letters from pleased patients-all cured after many

'

years of suffering. Write now for this evidence.

We only treat RUPTURE. II you have any oilier trouble please consult your family physician.

?

(

(
,

ALL CONSULTATIONS ARE FREE.

HOURS:-DaiIy (Sundays excepted), 10 to 12.30, jSIARTIN
2.30 to 8.80; Saturday morning, 10 to 12.30. Extra ^ C0NTR*LLER vm AUSTRALASIA,

'

Hours, Tuesday and Friday evenings, 7.50 to 0. KENILWORTH (LATE ST. AUBYNS),

82 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY. !

T H E S Y D NiE Y A I U.

ISSUE OF WEDNESDAY NEXT.

A BRIGHT AND POPULAR NUMBER.

NOTE TO OUR READERS.

Tile issue of "The Sydney Mall" on Wednesday next

will be
especially bright. lt should be popular

with all sections of tho community. The first page

of tho magazine section will be devoted to illustra

tiona ol the Picnic Races at Orange,
mis pogo is,

perhaps of local, rather than general, interest, but quite
the opposite will apply to thc budget that follows.

.
A pago will bc devoted to the display, a few day!

ago, of the Horticultural Society. Those who taki

an interest in Howers will uppreclatc thc manner in

whleh separate blooms will he illustrated,
instead of

massing tho exhibits into several general views.

Early next month a Theatrical Carnival will be held

In Sydney in aid of tho Distressed Actors' Fund. With

a view to making the public aware of tho quality of

the programme
to be submitted by the actors of Syd-

ney, a full-dress rehearsal took place ot the Sydney
Cricket Ground on Thursdny last. Hence we present

a number of snapshots, which are extremely laughable.

Thc central feature of thc issue will bc some splcn*
did views of Mt. Kosciusko, thc Blue Lake, and other

sights in the New South Wales snow country. They
will occupy four pages.

From beginning to end thc magazine section will

contain pictures lor the general reader only. This

fact justifies
tho description, "bright and popular."

FEATURES OF THE ISSUE. !_.

THEATRICAL CARNIVAL. .«V
Rehearsal at tho Sydney Cricket

Ground.

Scries of Amusing Snapshots.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S SHOW. ,.

A Page ? of Beautiful Illustrations. .

THE "ROOF" OF AUSTRALIA.
Splendid Views ol Mount Kosciusko.

Horses and Men on THE SNOW-TRAIL.
Hitherto Unexploited Heights.

ARMIDALE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S SHOW.

The Prize-winners.

,'
THE SPANISH MARRIAGE.

Portraits of Princess Ena and the

King of Spain.

OUR FICTION PAGES.
The Jackeroo-hy Ynndorian.

The Three Little Sun Rays-by Jeannie Grahame Dane.

A Chormlng Fairy Talc,
'

illustrated hy Sid Loag.
'

PROMINENT CRICKETERS.

A BRIGHT AND ¡POPULAR ISSUE.

THE SYDNEY M A I Ii,

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE: SIXPENCE.

A GOOD UVINO. .
OH A COUNTRY HOME.

MOSS VALE, 2200ft Elevation, Good Rainfall.

Quite close to station, IO acres,
cleared and stumped,

good soil, securely fenced, large dnm, nice outlook.

NSW W.B. CO'ITAGE, tiled roof, well built, 4 good
rooms, verandah front and hack, lOOgal. tank,

£320.

Worth inspection. £50 deposit, and easy tcrmB.

Torrens title.
...

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COY., Ltd.,
14 Moore-strcct, city.

_

W. J. DOUGLAS, Mnnnger.

IT
IS SPLENDID VALUE.-Nice position, handy vol

CAMPSIE STATION, -substantial D.P. COTTAGE,
W.B., lath and plaster, hall,

4
rooms, kit., laundry,

p., hr., large verandah front and rear. Land 50 x lia.

£285. Torrens. Small deposit, balance as rent.

BEAMISH
ESTATE, CAMPSIE.-Close 1<T Station.

-

Only 20 minutes from city. Splendid Blocks, 50

Ix 140, from £25; assistance to build; easy terms; Tor.

rons. Representative on . ground every, Saturday after-

noon .

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.,
14 Moore-street, City, near G.P.O.

Omeo open till 0 p.m.
on Mondays._

pBTERSlIAM.
A REAL BARGAIN.

Superior New Detached Double-front Brick COTTAGE,

faithfully built of brick,- on concrete foundation, roofed

with slate, contains wide hall, 5 large and handsomely
decorated rooms, and complete offices.

Land, 40 x 100,
with a vehicle entrance.

PRICE, ONLY «00. Terms arranged.

HARVEY mid CO., Pctershnni,

Open till fl
p.m.

dally. Close 1 p.m.
Salunlnvs.

NMOItE,
:

-

Close to tram, Motor
'

'Hus, and Park,
excellent

letting position-4 BRICK COTTAGES, rent £73 per
annum. Price, £730. A Great Chance. Very Easy
Terms arranged.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO.. Ltd.. 84B Pitt-Street.

[rpo Let, for 5 years, or as arranged, a Bargain,
-a- splendid sound Sheep Property, 4 hours Sydney,

I hanny to rall, residence, woolshed, very complete,

j

double frontage to river, 1700 sheep,
etc., easy terms,

going concern, requires
immediate attention.

For Exchnngc, Mixed Farm, SO acres, value £575,

Torrens, good rainfall, choice district, 31 hours Sydney,

for suburban residence.
,

For Sale, cheapest Dairy Farm in tho State, 28(11

acres, £075; terms.
'

I

CHAPMAN and BENNETT,

_103 Pitt-street.

SUMMER
HILL.

Must bc sold before Saturday,
owner leaving the

district on Wednesday.
?

?'
t

1

Thc COTTAGE Is situated in thc very best position,

and contains 6 large
rooms, breakfast-room, and alli

conveniences, nicely arranged grounds,
all in perfect

order, and a really cheap home at £025, with very|

easy terms.

TURNER, TATE, and CO., the Leading Agents,

Clients driven to Inspect._Bummer
Hill.

EAD THIS.-FOR SALE or EXCHANGE, COTTAGE

PROPERTIES at KATOOMBA, returning £5 per

week, for Mixed Form, near South Coast preferred,

or Southern line to Camden: difference in ensh it any.

Our client is leaving Mountains
under doctor's orders,

and will buy straight Mit if exchange not agreeable.

Correspondence
invited.

MORUS and CO.. opp. Station. Parramatta.

ATEWTOWN_On account ot owner leaving
Australia.

-IN A TERRACE of 5 substantially
built Brick HOUSES,

replete
with every convenience, tplendid position, facing

park, and quite close to tram; price £2500, only £750

cash required.

_HENDERSON. 150 Crown-street, S. H.

COMPULSORY
SALE.-Owner leaving State.-A splen-

did TERRACE ot 5 BRICK HOUSES, in Padding-

ton, 4 minutes from ld tram, and only a few yards

from Oxford-srect, rents £221 p. a.; price £2100, only

£000 cash required,
balance can remain.

_HENDERSON, 050 Crown-street, S. H.

CITY.-Terrace
Brick Houses, rent Os Od, £105 ca.

PAD'TON.-Terr, 5 Houses, rent 17s Od, £2000.

NEWTOWN.-Statlon-st, Villa Iles., 40 x 100, £000..

MACQIIAR1E-ST.-House and Shop, gd. pos., £450 ca.

MANLY.-Poultry Farm, Colt., horse, cart, stock, £150.

_SHOPPER
Aue. 113 K1b,.-st, cor, Mnrkct-st.

KEDf'EllN.-tiltUA't'

liUCKTSOllAM-STItECT.-Three
splendid Houses, close Clcvcland-st, wide halls,

7 rooms. Ige. yard, only £52."» ca.; or offer. FORCED

SALF.. SHOPPER. Aue, 113 KHr.-at.-n. Mnrket-st. elly.

DULWICHHILL, Sydenhain-ro.nl.-Excellent position,
near tram and train, each Slit Tin x 102ft loin,

45s per foot, £1 deposit, and £1 monthly, etc. Torrens

Title. Office open till »? Mondais. Send for plan.

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd.. Sill Pitt-street.

SPLENDID
INVESTMENT PliOl'ERTIES.-Thrce 12

rooincd Houses, Glciuuorc-road, opp. Women's Hos-

pital, let at 27s Od week, or £211 per an., price £2300.

Four Ormd. Houses, llrown-st, Paddington, off Glen

iuorc-rd, producing £212 per an., price £2200.

CHRISTIE. 7 Glenmore-rond. Paddington.

ARLINQJIUnST, close top of William-street, w.h.

CO'ITAGE, 3
rocín», hall, kitchen, hath, gas,

water, sewerage, occupied bv owner, Torrens, £300.

_.1. W. CRANE, 114A Pltt-strcet.

DOUBLE
BAY.-Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, hall,

kitchen, bath, gos, copper, and tubs, tiled ve-

randah, sewerage
connected, about 4mln. to tram.

Freehold, £450. ,T. W. CHANE, IMA Pitt-street.

FARM,,
£3 per nore, 1731 acres, ail fenced, 2 infles

from ll. A. College, perm, water to irrigate, S-nnd.

Cottage, stock, implements, furniture optional, Torrens

Title. BUTLER. Agent, Dulwich Hill. Tel., amp.

ATOOMBA.-Furnished COTTA OE,. 4 nus,
-

kit..

laundry, lund 50.x 150, let at 30s weeli, £235

cash. ?.BUTLER, Agent,

_Dulwich
HUI. Tel., 230 Pct.

ONLY
2 LEFT.

BARGAINS AT BELMORE, ANDERSON ESTATE,

nt the Station, 64ft x 170ft Oin, 12s Od foot; «I x 102,

corner Burwood-rond and Reginnld-avenuo, lös.

"

£1

deposit, 12s Cd monthly. Torrens Title.

ARTHUR RICKARD mid CO.; I,til" SIB Pitt-street.

APRETTY 4-roomed COTTAGE, largo kitchen,

washhouse, bath, llxcd tubs, 2*stnl] stable and

cartshod, rent 11s; or will sell for £300; terms mo

deposit,
balance as rent, 11B per week. Torrens title

i -,-Ai",. m.-r» iiitncnv "n,i snv

PETERSHAM.-Handsome
new detached brick COT-

TAGE, slate roof, containing hall, I large rois.,

kit., with range and dresser, cupboards, .bathroom,

lav., laund-i Axed tubs, Bink, cop., marble mantels,
wardrobe, etc., land 2!) x 100. Torrens. Price, £105.

Terms '£50 and 15s wtck. Kltt anil Co., 114A Pitt-st.

P-
OULTKY FARM, great bargain, 2Umln. r. station, 5

acres, fenced, part trenched, rich soil, valued

£500. Price £350, terms.

_

GILLIES, 57 Market-street.

STRATHFIELD.
Pretty COTTAGE, 7 rooms and grounds 50 x 230,

nu'iisions 'uround, only £050. given away, terms.

_

GILLIES, 57 Market-street.

ÏTÎANKSTÖWN, via Rookwood.-4 Acres "for £40, £1
-Li deposit, £1 month, Torrens, good land, bargain,
300 yards (rom P.O.

ARTOUR RICKARD and CO., Ltd., 84B Pitt-street.

1~7V5\Î~SALK,
COTTAGE, brick on stone, elate, roof,

/ hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, pantry, linen press, bath,

washhouse, tubs, cop., sower, gas, sulky cut. land 25

x 142. price £430. Maoimlc,v-*t. nr. Klswlck-st. Lchdt.

T WAKKA WEE,-Brick House, solid stone lounda
tlon, 10 rooms, water and poa, kitchen, bath,

laundry, and all ofllces, Jae. land, laid ont. title Tor-

rens, price £1050. J. Marshall. Tel., 133 W'hrnga.

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SALE.

NEW SUBDIVISION*. WITH VERY CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITES, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP.TO 325FT

ABOVE TUE HARBOUR, OF WHICH IT COMMANDS UNPARALLELED VIEWS.

15 MINUTES TO CIRCULAR QUAY.

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by Roil or Tram.

'

Water and Gas available on Estate. Roads under Municipal Control. Moderate

Building
Covenaut to Protect Buyers.

EASY TERMS. TOEKENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD..
'

PLANS and INFORMATION at OFFICES: ROYAL-CHAMBERS, 15 HUNTER-STREET; and CROW'S NEST

pETERSHAM-LEWISHAM.
A LOVELY COTTAGE HOME,

? ON EASY TERMS, ONLY £50 DEPOSIT.

Thc ? COTTAGE is of tho queen Anne design,
faithfully- built of best double pressed bricks on

massive concreto foundation, slate roof; contains wide
hall, large drawing and dining rooms, well appointed
and artistically llnished throughout in a high-class
manner, 2 double bedrooms, lofty und well

ventilated,
and provision made for third bedroom if

required,
splendid kitchen, storeroom, bathroom (with cast-iron
bath), laundry (fitted), wide verandahs, iron railing
in front.

This is really a first-class property, and specially!
recommended. Fine block of Land, JO x 100 to :

20ft lune, kerned, guttered, and -asphalted.
TORRENS TITLE.

PRICE, ONLY
£500; A GIFT.

C. LT. CRAJIMOND,
TUE LEADING HOUSE AGENT,

PETERSHAM, opp. Station.

C11
"VrORTII Shore Line, Hornsby, nr. stn., ciiuicc ¡ nc,
-Li corner, cleared, fenced, clip., c. or t. 153 Pitt-sc.

MANLY.-Sup.
Cottage, 0 rms., through hall, £000,

easy tenus. Harrison, 35 Castlereagh-st._

MOSMAN.-Brick
COTTAGE, 5 rooms, Torrens, £125,

deposit £25. weekly. ICs. Egglcton. Avonue-rd.

TO,
PADDINGTON,No. 13 SKLWYN-STREET, close to Oxford-street I

lienny tram section, BRICK HOUSE, 5 rooms, rent £34
per year, 70 years' leasehold, £8 per year ground rent,

price £175. Bargain. In good order.
ARTHUR RICKARD nnd CO., Ltd.. SIB Pltt-strect.

1HADDINGTON.-Small
Freehold Cottage, al wu vs let,

? rent l's, price £110. 0. li. Swyny, 118 Pltt-st.

ALLOTMENT
of LAND, Pine-st, Randwick, 38 x 130,

cheap, Torrens Title, ll. Balley, 0 Pitt-st, Wat'loo.

_MACHINERY._
r£0

NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND
j

PRINTERS..
1

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE.

A VICTORY WEB TRISTINO
MACHINE, in flrst-clasa condition. ...

...
.

feld sheet 37 x 51 inches. Included with the machine

are a set of new gear wheels, two roller moulds ce n-1

pletc,
ono casting box (will require a little alteration),

ont chipping horse, and nearly a double 6Ct of roller
stocks.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, mado by Davis, London.

Will print
a sheet 37 inches by 52 inches. Speed, 2200

per hour. Machine ls in good condition With

machine is a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete. Will do excellent Illustrated work.

Ij^ACHINEBY
'

FOR SALE.

1 Quad Demy "Reliance" LETTERPRESS MACHINE.
'

1 Double Demy Seggles BRONZING MACHINE.
1 Double Demy LITIIO. MACHINE.
1 Halligan MTIIO. MACHINE.
1 INK MILL, with Mixer.

jj^
A Ç HIN li lt Y.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, 1 largo Lancashire BOILER,
nearly now, 30ft x- 7ft Oin dla.. Adamson's welded
Hues, working' pressure 1201b, weight 21 tons.

J. EDWARDS,
_103 Clarence-street, Sydney
) MINING INVESTORS, Others.-Wo aro Instructed

to dispose ot a GOLD LEASE (10 years), fully

equipped with a practically new modern Crushing
Plant, Ore Breaker, and Self-feeder, in perfect order,
new sheds, plenty wood nnd water. Full particulars,

_MOBBS and CO., Parramatta.

STEAM
HOISTING ENGINES, Standard American

Manufacture, with and without Boiler, latest

sn, suitable fur wharf, quarry, or mining purposes,
ll. P. OHKGOI'V and CO.. 74 Clarence-street.

KMa.MslSKS'
and Mechanical Leathers of every

kind. Raw Dido Ro|io.
J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_117 York-street, Sydney.

atANGYES,
«new lyne, vertical Steam Engines, with

- balanced crank, fly wheel governor, piston valve,
m o all .mod. refinements, eminently ndàpted high speed
limning. Bennie, Team, and Co., Hay-street.

FOURand SIX H.P. Vc«, ling.. Boilers, £35 and
£50; Hydro-Extractor, £10; l-h.p. Marine Eng.

ami Propeller, £25; 0-h.p. Col. Boiler, £25; S-h.p.
Vcrt._Hollcr¡_ £25;_Shnft._Pulllçs. -ll Arundel-st, Glebe.

GUACES,
Pressure, Vncuuih,""Amniónln, and alf kinds

Nant. Instmin. rep., tested. Clow, 42 Ifunter-st.

/-J.1HSON, BATTLE und CO., 7 Bent-st--Engines,
VX Dynamos, Motors. I.nnips. Fittings for cloe, light.

aDWENTY
Tons Machinery Scrap Cast-iron, and io

? Tons White. Cast-iron, clip. Crittle, 231 Sussox-st.

WANTED,
n small second-hand Test PUMP, in good

urdcr, for Boiler.

Reply, full particulars,

_FRED, S._yi'lLLIS, 113_l!llt-streot.

WANTED, a Steam" Engine INDICATOR, "now"or ace

_ond-hand. Steam, Herald Oillce, Pltt-st.

MEDICAL. CHEMICALS. EIC.

CLARKE'S
B-41 PILLS aro warranted

, 'to euro Gravel,
Pains in the Back, and all kindred complaints. Free
from Mercury. Established upwards of 30 years. Sn. 1

hy all Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors through-
out the world.

Proprietors: The Lincoln nnd Midland Counties Drug
Company, Lincoln, England._

All ll A HAM' S. P 1 I, l, s.

Prepared from choice medicinal Plants. Are un

..quallcd as n general Isinilj- medicine to he given at

my time, and in alt conditions,
to remove any obstruc-

tions to good health, to be used' in all eases where

action In the liver, bowels, or stomach would prove
beneficial. They remove injurious deposits in the
blond. Sold everywhere. 12 Q.V.M.. Gen.-st. In. is. r«

safest and mast ettlcaeioui remedy for Burns, Scalds,
Sores, , '"ds, und Piln; it docs not irritate or in-

flame tho skin.

_Sole Makers: EDW. ROW and CO.

IT IS WORTH KNOWING ii you have a cough that
J. Hie quickest and simplest remedy-let alone Jt3

cheapness-is HEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES. One
alone relieves coughs, aathma, and bronchitis. As u

Cough Remedy they
arc simply unrivalled. Sold every

wuerc in small tins by all druggists.
_

riMlUbSES, English, American, to order, acc. titted.

J- Uenyer Bros.. 281 Qcorge-st, opp. Huntcr-st.

RUPTURE.-TRUSSES
nf various kinds »klîfuHv~nT>

ted. Est. 1653. GUYATT and CO., 301 Geo.-sl.

ON THE LAND,
j

FARM AND STATION.

,THE MANY-SIDED LAND.

QUESTION.

A MULTITUDE OP. NOSTRUMS.

Careful perusal of the reports of the Land

Settlement 'Conference, recently hold at- Coro-

wa, has no doubt supplied experienced stu-

dents of tho, many-sided question with a lepy

to tho real difficulties of tho presont situation.

Apparently tho Stato has arrived at tho in-

curable stage of tho land complaint, and it is,

porhaps, only to bo expected that hundreds

of specialists should como forward, each with

an absolutely certain euro to offer tho patient.

Whilo à man is strong and vigorous, tho casual

ailments with which ho is afflicted
are easily

relieved by a course of medicine, exercise or

special diet, and his case at tho rst gives

little concern to any person. Lot

him develop chronic dyspepsia, or

any other malady which' cannot bo

mado to yield to household remedies,

and ho immediately becomes an object

?of extremo solicitude to pooplo who will per-

suado him that ho has only to place himself

in their hands and ho will bo turned out as

good as new. While Now South Wales had

millions of acres of Crown lands to elvo away,

and tho country',-in this respect, was healthy

enough to bo but little troubled about tho

occasional maladies created through the land

grabbing instincts ot influential men, few con-

cerned themselves with nostrums intended to

euro all evils. In a sense tho constitution of

tho country was still healthy enough to re-

sist tho inroads of abuses without developing

a chronic scarcity of land for settlement,...

To-day tho dlseaso is generalised, and it bas

brought" forward so many specialists that it

is.hardly surprising if the governing mind is

confused and to an extent paralysed by tho

multitude' of brilliant schemes which aro of-

fered. Tho unlucky patient who listons to all

who odor him advice free ls always in some

danger of being talked to death, and it ls per-

haps fortunato that it is impossible to talk

a grand productive territory into a state of

dissolution. If it were other wi so this Stato

might succumb to an overflow of language on

the land quostlon. Tho key to which allu-

sion has been made ls in the circumstance that

nearly all who address themselves to tho sub-

ject fail to recognise that tho disease has

really become chronic. We are told that

thousands of people aro clamouring for land,

and this ls undoubtedly true. What is over-

looked is that tho pooplo are looking for

acres,
to be acquired and held under conditions

which governed former land settlement. In-

tending settlors all look to tho Státo for the

display of vitality which was made in the

past, when there were, so to speak] reserves

of energy to draw upon. But alas! tho days

of land selection, in tho true sense of the

phrase, aro no more.

Now tho littlo pieces which havo escaped
tho solector, tho monopolist, and the political

land agent cannot be said to be selected. The

blocks virtually represent prizes in a lottery.

Tho Stato accepts foes, in return for which

tho applicants aro allowed to take tickets in

tho raffle, and tho chance of the individual

drawing a prize is about as good' as tho chanco

of tho kind-hearted porson who takes part in

a lottery arranged by other kind-hearted peo-

ple at a bazaar for tho benefit of a church.

Tho dream of all practical men who have had

experience in taking up and improving coun-

try is that a fairly largo area should bo

thrown open at one time, something, indeed,
in proportion to the number of land-hungry

people who seek for opportunities to make

homes and become primary producers. Se-

veral times during the last 10 years it was

hoped that tho Lands Department would ac-

complish this, but tho established practico of

making available a patch here and there pre-
vailed oven when It was popularly believed
that millions of acres of good wheat and

sheep country in the' Central Division could

have been thrown op-n as tho pastoral leases

fell in. Very conclusive evidence, of tho ex-

istence of these lands had been offered to tho

public, and land for our.own-peoplo and some

to spare for those who were to come from

other States and countries was,expected to

bo placed at their service as soon as it could

bo prepared for selection. Strangely enough,
It is to these very lands we must still look

for an extent of country largo enough to ab-

sorb tho intending settlers who cannot pur-
chase tho holdings they require. Tho North

Coast' Railway should bring within reach
some pockets of good land, now Inaccessible,
but atvtho most this will mako but a slight

impression on tho demand which is growing
every day, and thoro

,1s really nothing oise

held by tho Crown save tho thousands of

acres in the Central Division which the poli-

tical land agents succeeded in locking up from

tho people for a term ot 28 years. This mat-

ter seemed to escape attention at tho

Corowa conference; indeed, tho conference!
devoted itself to emphasising thc too obvious!
fact that land under reasonable conditions is

required. Individual dolegates certainly de-

manded that land should bo provided for thc

people, and the astonishing statements con

corning the onse with which men would causo

tho earth to sprout gold were given another

airing, but on tho question as to how the land

was to bo provided everybody seemed to bo

extremely vague. That the Government should
do something summed up the wholo business,
and the presont unlucky Government, which
Inherited a few thousand people looking for

land and a largo territory mainly locked up

in enormous holdings might bc pardoned if

it suggested that tho conferences should sit

again and suggest by what moans it could se-

cure country which could bo settled under the

conditions required by those looking for hold-

ings under tho Crown.
Tho troublesome fact is that good farm land

has so increased in value that unless tho
Stato is prepared to make a presont of por-

haps half that value to men with small
means,

it will bo absolutely impossible to provide
thom with suitable areas. Pooplo who never <

cease to demand that the Government should

not look furthor than tho coast country fol-

land for settlement, but should purchase tho

estates and cut theso up, or put on a progres-

sive land tax, and cause tho largo holders to

sell, do not take any account of tho enorm-

ous sum of money which would bo required
to make considerable additions to tho popula-
tion on tho land, by either of theso means.

Millions would soon be involved..wero tho Go-

vernment to begin buying, while if- tho hold-

ers cut up their places and offered those to

buyers, tho.buyers would neod,neither to bo

men ot means or to lay themselves out for a

lifelong strugglo to make tho payments, and

secure tho acres to their descendants. No

doubt both sellemos would gradually increase

tho number of small sottlera on tho land, but
it ennnnot bo expected that oithor would di-

ablo tho great number of pooplo who aro

looking for land to becomo farmers.. From

ovory point of vlow tho situation shows that

it is out of the question to oxpoct that Now

South Wales can próvido farms for a largo
rush ot small holders who have no means to

buy, at tho high prices to which good coun-

try, favourably sltuatod, has attained. Tho

most that can bo expected ls that under pro-

per administration such lands ns could bo se-

cured would bo gradually settled, whilo tho

profits of tho mon who hold and work good
land might be ns gradually increasod by some

organisation which would próvido better faci-

lities for marketing produce and also by find-

ing broader markets for tho surplus products
of good seasons. At present it ls all hugger

mugger, go-ns-you-plcaao. Wo have u monu-

ment to tho policy of "lots-of-tlme" and de-

partmental humbug in tho politically controll-

ed Lands Department; representatives In Eng-
land talking flnpdoodlo about tho land wo have

not got to offer tho emigrant; nu Intelligence
Dopartmont hero booming private estates, at

tho expenso of the people, and extolling such

wretched expedients ns the shares tonant

system, and nu Immigration leaguo rivalling
In tho production of flnpdoodlo the representa-
tives abroad. Tho country, with Its chronic

land troublo, very badly noods a strong doso

of anti-humbug mixture. Whilo political con-

trol exists, billets will bo made for men, in-

stead of mon being soloctod to work because

ot their capacity. for tho work, and tho» in

fluonco of tho Belf-advortisor who hopos to

socure either political prominence or a
fat

salary .will still marali, A sound cua-poll-l

I tical body entrusted with tho task ol promot-

ing a gradual closer settlement, by proceeding

on practical lines, and recognising all tho time

that a spado is a spado, and not a bojcwollcd

trowel, would render this country great ser-

vice.

DEMAND FOE LAND. .

PEEL RIVER SALES.

LOCAL RUSH.

FINE PRICES REAMSED.

TAMWORTH, Monday.

To-day tho auction of 30,000 acros ot

Pool River Estate, close to Tamworth, wt

groat advertisement for this district.
Of

area submitted 25,900
acres wore sold

leased, with the option of purchase, at

price representing a total of £148,000, or

avorngo of, £5 123 Dd per acre. Of tho .

unsold moro than half was withdrawn p

to the commencement.
From tho jump thc sale went well, and

; results probably realised the fullest ext

tatlons of the company. The Central H

where tho auction was conducted by Mr. C

of Messrs. Garvin and Cousons, was crow

with some five, hundred or six hundred peo]

composed chiefly of farmers of this itnd s

rounding districts. Strangers wero not v

plentiful, although considerable inoi

was represented if prices proved satlBfactc

Happily for tho company, 140 points of r

fell last night,
and with more threaten

farmers assembled In good heart. Tho chani

conditions gnvo the prospect-of being a

to push on rapidly with ploughing and a si

ply of winter feed. Not enough has fali

to satisfy the country, but It ls a good ;

stalment.

From the moment bids opened for tho Pi

section it was evident that local mon w<

out for business. Tho first block ot i

acres, with "ood river frontages ot about

acres of lucerno country quickly mounted

123 ld per aero per year, which gave the less

tho right to purchase any time during

years at £12 ls 8d per.acro. This foll to A

J. Hobin, and. tho next block went to A

C. W. Coombes, at tho samo money.
F

2S blocks, comprising 9272 acres, io this so

tion the average price was a shade over í

10s per aero. Only one block failed to rca

its reserve, and that was subsequently so

privately. This area was most adapted f

mixed farming, but still local farmers co:

tinued to bid strongly right through for bo

remaining sections, which -were made v

chiefly of what is regarded as wheat countr

Tho task of tho auctioneer was a light on

and tlie selling time did not execod 2i hour

Bids were always tree. No block failed to el

cit competition. Starts wore seldom very loi

A numbor of farms were passed in, althouj

this reservation was not nearly so largo i

was expected. Of those held some
were sol

privately immediately after the Baie,
an

there'was plenty of inquiry for others. C

course this is by far tho largest laud'sal

conduced hero by the company, ¿nd of it

kind it must rank highly all through the Statt

'Right up to tho offer of tho last
block ad

vanees wero shouted kconly, and tito*- loco

demand was not nearly satisfied when th

auctioneer's work was completed. The rusi

was simply extraordinary.
Many ot the buyers already hold land fron

the company on tho teruiB offered to-day

and doubtless their desire and necessity to

larger areas closo to home wero big factors ii

tho sale. Tho rout of outside men also sue

gests that prices were considered somewhat pe

culiarly local. Ono South Australian was
sue

coBsful, but the men not known hore probablj

did not exceed half a dozen. Some of those

who travelled distances to be outbid bj

confident Tamworth men declared to-nighl

that tho price was comparatively above thal

ruling for agricultural land generally through-

out tho State. Anyhow they could not sec

their way to give to-day's prices. Tbe obvious

answer io this contention is that local .mon

should best know the values, and should have

a fair idea of what the land is worth to them

as farmers. No doubt tho terms appeal very

strongly to people with smajl capital in quest

of land. A deposit of only 2i per cent, and

nothing further than 6 por cent, interest for

15 yoars, lt purchaser desires such time, mu3t

have a big attraction for even tho most timid

of men. Probably, too, the company prefers

Buch terms to cash, for 5 per cent, is not a

bad investment for such a largo sum as was

represented in this Bale.

Tho townspeople aro much elated at the re-

sult. They regret, however, moro fresh blood

was not imported. Everything points to an

Immediato transformation of the purchased

areas. Owners are talking little oise but fen-

cing, clearing, and cultivation. Wheat will bo
tho chief aim, although dairying will probably

follow very early on much of the country. In

a few cases one man secured two or throo ad-

joining blocks, but most ot the purchasers
were satisfied with a single area of from about
200 to about 50U aurea. It is interesting that

considerable Inquiry was in tho room to-day
for areas of shoep country, but prices went

too high for those whoso Bolo purpose
was

grazing. Provious to this auction tho average

price of tho company's sales was £5 Es, and

that included an average of £40 per acre for

a lucerne fiat close to town. Last year's sub-

division of 7000
acres avoragod £i Ba.

The purchasers at auction were:-J. Hoban,

C. W. Coombo, C. Hordern, W. Cameron, T.

G. Adamson (2), S. Chaffey (2), G. Kiefer, W.

G. Chaffey, C. Follington, W. McLennan, F.

Hyson, R. A. Dobson, F. Douglas, J. J. Lord,

I

C. J. Britton, jun. (2), W. Jacobs, A. Thibault,

(3), J. Vinton, Scarey, F. B. Pryor, D. Moore,
O. R. Pryor, W. J. Douglas, Allon liing (I),

Thomas Henry, J. Evoso'n, H. Denning (2),

J. Mahony (3), D. AI. Hardlgan, J. P. Clark,
F. R. Davidson. L. H. Hyman, W. It. Maunder,
H. Maunder, William Nash, D. Davis, W. Tur-

nor, T. Ison, C. Ingall, G. Downey,!J. F. Vic

kery, Jas. J. Smith, S. Forge, William Hicks

(2), J. Mooro, J. Reid, W. J. Britz, J. B. Pear-

son, G. Black, S. A. W. McClennand, G. S.

Bakor, B. Blovin, G. B. Evers,

FIGHTING THE .BABBITS'. ]

On tho mesh of notting Mr. W. H. Webb,

of Bathurst, writes:-Mr.. A. M.. Cousins, of

Baan Baa, reminds mo that tho "Minister has

to cater for tho poor as well as tho rich";

and adds, "and I think it sato to say not many
:

on tho land can afford the luxury of such

a fence as Mr. Webb so ably advocates."
I was as well aware of the former part of

this as my Baan Baa friend. My remarks

were intended for tho benefit of our country, i

. which I have watchod for over 20 years being
invaded by the rabbit, and this in deflanco ?

of the most strenuous efforts of rich and poor

combined. Tho pest has gone ahead in leaps
'and bounds. Mr. Cousins gives his case away

when ho speaks of tho "recognised standard

mesh wiro fence,
'12ln x ljln x 17-gaugo," as

1

being a luxury. Why is lt a luxury? Bo

causo it ls tho most offcctual barrier, as tho

Minister admits. I want tho poor man to

enjoy this luxury, and not bo troubled with

young rabbits coming through his fence to

breed others to molest him.
;

'

Your correspondent, who advocates 36in x
]

Uta s. 17in mesh netting must havo missed
?

"T.K.'s" able lottor in your issuo "of.February

2G, when ho gave tho names of owners of

several largo stations who toyjid ljln mesh

BO bad ns a check.to tho progress of rabbits

that they had to "foot" many miles with

ljln mesh. He states that llin mcBh provod ;

useless, and adds, "I have frequently seen

young rabbits dash, through the Hin mesh
'

without any trouble." Tho difference ot .

opinion may ho caused by what "T.K." and
;

Mr. Cousins may consider n livable nge. Mr.

Cousins appears satisfied with Mr. Ashton's

idea, and with the success (?) of tho South
'

Australians in their defence of. this plague,
'

and our Minister quoted largely from a letter :

ho received from Mr. Waite, ot South Aus-
j

tralla, who, ho says, "ls a gentleman of

great practical experionco." This authority
I Bays:-"Briefly, I hold that for outside pas-

toral country 42in x llin x 18-gauge notting
is tho propor thing. This mesh doos not,
I nm aware, stop very young rabbits, but it

is amply sufficient for tho caso that pas-
.

torallsts havo to provide against, viz., waves, ot
'

travelling rabbits].
On freeholds, cultivation

:

I paddocks, and gardens, where there is a spo- ¡
cial risk to be run, it may pay to use ljln
mosh." This same authority states that at

first thoy used 361n (in height), but "lator on
1

wo have used 42in," nnd concludes thus, "Wo '

proposo to complete our vormlu-proot fence '

round Momba holding with 42ln x llin x IS- '

gauge."
,

i

Mr. Cousins professes to bo fighting for tho «

poor man. I havo shown heroin that his )

own authorities .aro against him, and Mr.
'

Peter Waite's words aro distinctly In favour 1

of 12ln x Hin mesh for tho smaller mon. It

ls those who grow crops and keep gardon». i

Rabbits have been seen jumplnc over 30ln
,

mesh netting "Uko racehorses," as I eau J

provo if necessary. i

I took exception to something between £12
1

15s and £22 par milo being named as tho
1

cost of a sufficient fence. It is only throw- <

lng dust in tho eyes of your roadors to men- 1

tlon such rates now. Tho latest UstB show: i

-36 x ll x 17 costs in Sydney about £27 per
mile; 42 x ll x 17 costs in Sydney about £32

?

por milo; 42 x li x 17 costs In Sydney about
'

£41 per milo. If only 100 romalo rabbits

nnd a fow bucks got through n fonco in a

year tho lnereaso would go to many thousands.
Tho question for those "on tho laud" to con- (

I

sider is, which will cost tho most to koop j

'dowii those rabbits that run through llin
(

mesh and their increase for air time, or pay5

;pcr cent, interest on, say.
£0 per milo moro

I for fencing, or, say, 9s per annum per mile

ot fencing?

SHOWGROUND HUNTING.

Mr.. J. W. S.-Lucas, lion, secretary oí t

Sydney Hunt Club, writes:

It was with considerable pleasure that

reid your interesting1 article ¡uuder this, he:

in Saturday's "Herald." To tny mind the

show ground Jumping contests, although of1 tl

greatest interest to horsemen and that ve:

largo majority of the public whoso lovo

sport talt03 tho,form of looking on, are ml

named. A moro correct system of nome:

claturo would stylo them circus or show Juni]

lng exhibitions. Tho horso who Jumps witl

out touching ii ls fences, coterls paribus,
win

whilst it is well recognised amongst horsi

men that tho hunter who carries his rid<

safely nearly always fools tho timber.* V.

does not outjurhp himself, but accurately mei

sures the distance und height -of his fcnc

nnd'puts no moro than tho necessary amoui

of eucrgy Into his aclions. The scalo <

points for Judging provides for so mauy pol.nl

hoing given for hunting paco, which is dc

scribed as "an even hand gallop nt and aftc

each Jurdp, neither rushing nor dwelling ti

the take-off." Hunting mon
do not sui

scrlbo to that definition, and indeed it 1

doubtful whether thero ls any such thing a

hunting pneo. In tho hunting field pace
mut:

vary with tho nature of tho country and fence!

Many £encc3 cannot be talton otherwiso tba

'at tho very slowest cantor, and with a run c

only a tow yards, and it frequently happen
that a horse must pull up short after landing

and perhaps turn at a right angle. Ho mus

also be able to jump at an ungi«, .to
nvoi<

a tree, hole, or stump, or first run on to

footpath and take his fence from tho raisei

ground. It may be said that the abovo ari

exceptional cases, but hunting men know tha

thoy aro of moro frequent occurrence than li

generally thought, and no horso is worthy tin

name of hunter- who is. not equal to over:

emergency.- ' In regard to tho Sydney Hunt

Club, tho possiblo inference from your article

that tho dovoted band of cross-country riders

aro Just keeping the club from decay is-bardi}

correct. . Although the club ls - not In
sc

flourishing a state to-day as lt was in thc

eighties and nineties, as neither Hs member-

ship nor income ls so large, yet tho club's

annual general meeting, held at. tho Australia

Hotel last, week,. showed a considerable re-

vival of interest in the sport, and promised

a good 1006 Henson. It is to be regretted that

the majority of .show ground Jumpers do not

find their way into the hunting field, but that

is the faulty of tho ownoro. Amongst tho faci

tors operating against popularity of hunting
in thlB Stato aro the number of other amuse-

ments, e.g.; golf and aquatic'sports, and also

the erroneous Ideas prevalent about tho cost

and risks of hunting. Now, tho cost is small,

special trucking facilities aro given by the

railways, and with, say, 12 horses, the cost of

trucking 30 miles and back works out to about
3s per horse. Time was when a largo contin-

gent turned out from tho militar" forces, but

reduced pay now operates to deflect military

support from the hunting Held. It may be

that there is less glory and moro risk lu

hunting: than In soldiering, but tho popular
Idea of the risk is exaggerated. There ls no

moro pleasurable exercise than a cross-coun-

try ride after hounds, and tho percentage of

falls is very low, and that of serious hurt far

lower than In football or cycling. Tho Syd-

ney Hunt Club has arranged for the hunting

of game this-season, and that In itself will

add to the followers and popularise tho sport,
which it seems pretty clear will Bhortly re-

ceive an impetus from fox-hunting, which is

near at hand.

FRUIT PESTS.
.

;.

Mr. lt. Archdáll Pearce writes:-I crave

permission for a few remarks on Mr. B. B.

O'Conor's attitude on the pest question. Mr.

H. J. Rumsey, In your issuo of tho 23rd,
takes

exception to tho Minister's "looking on the

noisy minority side of tho' question," and

goes on to advise tho fruitgrowers to walt
on him and show their disapprobation of Iiis

attitude. Would this be a true expression
of the viowB of the fruitgrowers in the elec-

torate of Sherbrooke? I think certainly not.

Presumably, Mr. Rumsey does not think so.

Ho mentions Mr, O'Conor'3 remarks on this

question-at the .Castle Hill show, and says

how his views wore applauded by tho mem-

bers. Surely, tho majority, of theso mem-

bers were fruitgrowers', and no doubt Mr.

O'Conor spoko homo to thom. They felt that,
ho had come to reallso what oxperlonco had

j

taught them. Thus one can understand why
his attitude called forth a hearty responso.
But apart from the gathering at tho show,
does Mr. O'Conor misrepresent tho fruitgrow-
ers' views on this question? I cannot bolievo

that he does. Ot course, Mr. O'Conor has

abilities and power worthy of their suffrages.
Still, ono cannot holp thinking this question
has also entered into past contests. This vms

shown during last election. Ono of Mr.

O'Conor'B opponents, whose views on this mat-

ter wore known
to.

bo hostile, sought to ovado

a question about, a billj 'and in consequence
was severely heckled,, and practically refused

a hearing. In conclusion, one cannot'but fool

that tho Ministor voices tho general opinion
of tho fruitgrower electors, and I bolievo that

nothing so much as this would evoko a wavo

ot enthusiasm for him, if ever anyone should
bo so rash to niako an attempt "to put him
out" of office.

INLAND FARMING.

MOLONG.-During tho course of a lecture

delivered by the president of tho Cumnock Ag-
ricultural Society, on "Agriculture, with spe-
cial reference to this district," tho speaker
said that during tho past ten years ho had

tried to grow many things, and had kept a

record of his successes and failures. Among
the products that had claimed his attention
were wheat maize, dhoura, Kaffir corn, mil-

let, lucerne, paspalum, and currajong. Ho

urged them In a climato like theirs to well

work thc land, and, as far as wheat was con-

cerned, to sow
early. Last season Molong

show prize wheat sown ia good land, but sown

late, gave a yield of only 1J bag per acre,
while ordinary wheat, sown early In exactly
similar land, returned 7J bags to the acre.

.He had reserved an acre for the wheats res-

pectively; 30 acres of dhoura had given won-

derful
results, but lt did not suit the district,

as it impoverished the soil, and could, only
be grown with complete success where cheap
manures were procurable. Ho had planted
300 acres of lucerne, and got a greater return

bj" fattening lambs
upon lt than if ho had ob-

tained a good wheat crop from the same
area. So satisfied was ho with tho results
that he intended to grow lucerne largely in
tho futuro for fattening crossbred lambs for

the London marltot. Ho urged the farmers

and pastoralists to plant currajong trees, not

morely for adornment purposes, but for uso.
Ho had put in over a milo of trees, and they
were growing well. Tho lecturer thón dealt
with tho domestlc side of agriculture, and as

a practical man said that tho farmer could

grow and ralso almost everything that ho
used in his household.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS.
'

TEMORA.-Tho Temora Farmers' Union on
Saturday night paBsed a resolution in favour
of a progressive land

tax, with a £5000 un-

improved valuo', exemption. Another resolu-
tion was passed to tho effect that it ls ad-
visable, in tho best intorosts of tho associa-
tion and tho unity of farmqrs that the Farm-
ers and Settlors' Association and its officiai

organ should not bo
identified with political

parties. ,

'AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.

CONDOBOLIN.-At a meeting of tho Con-
dobolin Pastoral, Agricultural, and Horticul-
tural Association, Mr. T. J. Brady was re-

elected president, Messrs. P. J. Mooney and'
G. C. Driffield vice-presidents, Mr. R. J.

Parker treasurer, and Mr. Wm. Maitland sec-

retary.

MOSS "VALE.-Tho Berrima district show
committee has decided to fall in with tho
wishes of tho Government ns convoyed in a

recent circular/and it lino boon arranged to
hold meetings of farmers to discuss agricul-
tural subjects. ?

DISTRICT' ITEMS.

MOLONG.-At Murga Mr. Hennorson last
year pitted a largo quantity ot variegated thls

! tlc/wita splendid results, for tho ensilage
ls now ot great uso for stock-. Thousands ot
acros of this succulent growth went tn waste
In this district last year.

WAGGA.-Tho annunl meeting of tho Farm-
ers and Settlors" Association was hold on

Saturday. Tho report urged tho necessity of
union upon agriculturists of tho district to
effect groat objects. The finances aro in a

satisfactory condition. Tho election ot offi-
cers resulted ns follows:-Mr. D. 13. Bennett,
president; Messrs. B. Box and T. Strout,
vice-presidents; Mr. G. Lindon, treasurer;

Mr. E. Crouch, secretary.
YOUNG.-Mr. T. Hicks, a successful halves

larmer, nnd n member of tho battery of Field

Artillery, with his brother, al3o a farmer, and
relations, loft on Saturday for Chinchilla,
Queensland, whore they havo acquired a large
holding from tho Government. At a social
tendered Mr. Hicks by the battery regret
was expressed that whilo Inrgo areas were

lying idle in tho district, such a desirable
citizen should ho compelled to leave tho State,

PHYLLOXERA AT CABRAMATTA J

LIVERPOOL, Monday.
Roports from Cabramatta state that phyllox-

era has boon discovered In another local vine-
yard, where lt ls stated that tho post has a

good hold. In tho opinion of a loading

vigneron, who, in common with many
other

¡local growers, is rapidly replacing tho or-

dinary vines with resistant stocks, lt is only

a matter ot time beforo tho post will bo found

ir. evéry.vineyard in the locality.

'AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.

,

'

.
- CROOKWELL.

CROOKWELL, Monday.

The following awards, In tho sheep section

of the 'Crookwell A.P. and H. Society s show

wero inadvertently omitted from the report:- |

Fine-wool merino ram, 2 years and over: Louis and

Webb. Merino ram,, under 2 years: H. M'Coriiv.itl;.

Merino ewe, 2 years and over: T.
.[.

M'Connack, 1,

Louis and Webb, .2. Merino ewe, under 2 yenni: Louis

nnd Webb, 1 nnd>2. Fen ol, three merino own lambs:

T J. M'Connack. Medium nnd strone; wool merino

ram, 2 year« and over: Louis and Webb, 1 mid 2.

Merino ewe, 2 years and over: Louis and Vi ebb, 1 and 2.

Merino ewe, under 2 years:
Louis end Webb, 1 nod I.

l'en of three merino ewo lambs: II. M'Cormnck.

Smooth-bodied sheep-Merino,ram, 2 years and over:

T J M'Connack, 1: Louis and Webb, 2. Merino ewe,

»'years and over: T. .T. M'Connack, 1 and 2. Messrs.

Louis and Webb's special prize
for merino ram lamb:

T J M'Cormack. Messrs. Louis and Webb's special

prize for merino ewe: lamb:. T, J. M'Cormack. Mr.

J. W. M'Donald's special prize'for pen of ftvc two

tooth merino ewes: A. IÎ. Christie. Mr. J. .M'Intosh's

cnccinl prize for pen of three merino ewe iambs, un-

shorn- T. ,1.
M'Cormack. MeBsrs. Harrison, .Tones, and

Devlin's special prize for pen of three fine-wool merino

ewes bred by tho exhibitor: Louis nnd Webb.
-

Messrs.

Pitt, Son, and Uadgery's special prize for
?

champion

merino ram: Louis and Webb. Tile N.Z. L. and M.

Company's special prize for, champion ewe: Louis and

Webb.
;

-

ALLEGED LAO FKAUD.

THE CASE OF HOSKINGS AND M'NAIR

ACCUSED COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Before Mr. G. H. Smithers, S.M., yesterday,

at tho Contrai Police Court, tho chargo

of conspiracy preferred against George M'Nair

and Bernard Hosking*, was further pro-

ceeded with.
Mr. J. Garland, instructed by the Crown So-

licitor, prosecuted; and Mr. Lomb, instructed

by Mr. H. R. Clark, appeared for the ac-

cused.
Tho information . alleged that on or about

October 20, 1903,
at Sydney, George M'Nair and

Bornard Hoskings, knowingly, and with in-

tent to commit a fraud upon the provisions

of the Land Act of 18S4, and tho subsequent
Acts amending tho same, did, amongst them-

selves, unlawfully conspira together to mako

use of Joseph Bonnom Stephens to make e.p.,

03-13, of 640 acres, In tho land district of

Coonamble, otherwise than for tho uso, bene-

fit,
and advantage of tho said Joseph Bonnom

Stephens.
Sampson Henry Hain, employed by Pitt,

Son, and Badgery, stock and station agents,

Sydney, said that prior to 1304.ho WBB carry-

ing on business as stock and station agent on

his own account. Ho knew Mr. McKellar,
who was in 1904 employed in Willis' office.

He placed a certain. property in witness's

hands for sale.

Mr. Lamb objected to any ovldonce, as to

what transpired between witness and McKel-

lar. Ho submitted that anything that McKel-

lar did could not affect cither of tho accused,
or Willis.

After some argument. Mr. Smithers decided

not to admit evideneo of conversations bo

twoen witness and McKellar.

Witness, continuing, said that ho tried to

negotiate the salo of tho property, but failed.

Cross-oyamined by Mr. Lamb: Ho did not

know either Willis, Hoskings, or M'Nair, and

ho had never had anything to do with them
regarding the property. The only representa-

tions ho lind regarding tho property wore

contained in tho documents McKellar handed

him.
Eugene Warren Hine, member ot "Hansard"

staff, read from his shorthand notes certain

answers given by Hoskings before tho Lands

Commission. Other nnswors given by Hos-

kings boforo that Commission were also

putin.
Accused were committed for trial at the noxt

Court ot Gaol Delivery, Darlinghurst, on May

28, bail being allowed at self In £200, and ono

surety each in a similar amount.

A MYSTERIOUS FIRE.

AN OPEN FINDING RETURNED.

Mr. Fletcher, coroner, yesterday Investigated
tho circumstances surrounding a flro which

was discovered on tho 1st Instant in u newly
orocted building at Moodlo-stroet, Balmain.

According to tho police report tho tiro was

found to havo broken out in throe Bepnrato
places on tho upper port of tho ceiling boards.

Constablo Buzzacou deposed that ho found

a mark on tho outside sash ot tho Uitcheu

window, as if some effort had been made

there to effect an entrance. There was a

pair of steps under tho manholo in a back

bedroom, and tho colling had been burnt

through in threo places. On top of tho

boards Ibero was a quantity of shavings partly
burned. Theso shavings had boon apparently
smeared with an oily substance. On reach-

ing tho kitchen witness found a tin contain-

ing linseed oil. Tho building was owned

by Walter C. Hobbs as mortgagee, tho ori-

ginal owner being William Rumble.

A report' of tbo analysis ot tho shavings
showed that they bad been saturated with

linseed oil, and a mineral oil. '

Evidonce was given by Georgo Turner, a

plumbor, who was working between tho cell-

ing and tho root a tow days previous to tho

fire, to tho effect that the chips must havo
been placed subsequently.

William H. Rumble deposed that ho bought
tho land upon which tho cottago stood, and
after having arranged a mortgage commenced

building. Ho then arranged a second mort-

gage. Tenders to complete the building wore

called for, and Henry Bush, ho believed, was

tho successful tenderer.

Henry Bush deposed that ho contracted to

complete the building in question.. When the

root was finished he was to insure tho build-

ing for tho full amount, the policy to bo
handed over by him. Prior to tho Uro ho
found a tin containing korosono oil on tho

stops at tho back, and poured tho ontents

out in tho presence of another witness. Ho
did not uso such oil in tho building. After

pouring tho contents out witness then Ulled
it with linseed oil, and placed lt lu a locker
in tho kitchen, Witness, aftor describing
his movements on tho 1st instant, said that
ho did not hear of tho flro until

tho 2nd in-
stant. Ho. had loft tho building securely
locked on tho day before tho lire. The kit-
chen window had boon nailed down.

Herbert Samuel Thompson, architect, de-
posed that tho specifications stipulated that
tho cottngo when tho roof wns on was to bo
insured by tho contractor tor tho full amount.
The witness Bush had dono so1, but Hobbs,
not knowing that, , had also insured lt.

An open finding was returned.
-.-.- -'?
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. COUNTRY POLICE MA'GIS-''
.THAÏES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-With reference to tho correspondence

in your paper on the above
subject, and your

lender of tho 15th instant, auothor word or

two may not bo amiss to show that in tho
public Interest these officers should not be
underpaid, lt happens that tho

pollco magis-
trate ls also tho warden for his district. To
rightly discharge tho functions of this vory
responsible position demands not only au

unflinching Integrity allied to freedom from
personal blas, but a keen perception of men

and thlngä such-as will produce that readi-
ness of sofnd judgment so conducive to tho
penco and prosperity of a mining community.
On the moro point of integrity every one who
has had any dealings In mining knows tho
great power for good or for. evil which thowarden

possesses under the Mining Acts, and
how essential it is that ho should bo abso-
lutely above suspicion of what tho Americans
eal! "graft," i;o., getting underhand pay in
addition' to what tho State already pays him.It may not be gonerally known, too that a

warden is prohibited from holding any sharaor interest In
'

a mining venture. As yourightly point out, persons occupying judicial
positions should have tho chance to bo in-
dependent. It is a false, contemptible econ-

omy that underpays.
On tho subjoct of mnglBtorlal Independence

lt might bo mentioned that tho Law Institutea fow months ago Interviewed tho AttorneyGonoral with tho roquost to place pollco autstipendiary magistrates In tho snmo indepen
dont position as judges. At that intcrviev
Mr. Wade, If I am ' not mistaken, expressei
himself as in uccord with tho proposition iiprinciple, but doubted tho expediency of it!application ou. account ot tho various grade
of magistrates. Surely this obstado, whlcl
is ono only of detail, could bo surmounted
and it is to bo hoped that Mr. Wado, who dh

such good service last session in tho cause o

reform, will nat lot this reform slip his no

tico. Another legislator from whom muc

may bo expected-Mr. Holmnn, M.L.A.wh'ilst the estimates were under discussiolast year spoko strongly In favour of hnvingood men at good salaries for those Importan
positions. Now that the matter has boo
publicly ventilated, lt Is to bo hoped tim
sutllclent data will hnvo boen furnished th
T>nl,llr- Rnrvlcn Board to lustlfv lt In prnni

i am, eic.

_DISINTERESTED.
HAW ITCHING UCZKMA.

Blotches on Hands, Ears, and Ankles lor

Three Years. Belief from Kl rsl

Day's Treatment, and
SPEEDY CURE HY UUTICU11A.

manns to utiticura 1 am now rid ol that fearful
pest, weeping eczema, for .tho first time In lim'.' '

years. lt first appeared on my hand, a little pira lc

'

growing Tto several blotches, ami then om" ¿are
nnd ankles. They were

exceedingly painful ftehiin?'1
and always raw. After the first day's Ire.',tmcnt witli

1

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and Pills lhere wi, vrTv
little of tho burning and itching, ami tho cure now
seems to be complete. (Signed) s. lt. liege, Passenger
Agent, B. and 0. K. K" Washington, D.

C.''-Advt

COMJÏ£KCIAL EDUCATION. I

DISCUSSED
BY TEACHERS. 1

WHAT TUB AIM SHOULD BE. ,
I

Tho mtijjoct of commercial education waa

dlscuaacti ty raonibera of tho Teachers' As-

sociation ¡ti a meeting held at Vlckcry's

chuiubcru, J'lit-stroot,
last night, under tho

nrcsldenvy or thc Kev. C. J. Prescott, tho

principal ol tho Newington College. Mr. A.

J!. S. i.ticiis, inatliomatlcal and science mas-

ter of tii^, Sydney Cl rani mar School, opened

?(ho dlucii;,s|oii.
lie had in front of him tho

Jhlrd rc|i,,rt vf tb0 Education Commissioners

¡Mcssrn. ,¡. n, Kuibha ami J. W. Turner) oa

tho <|tii nihill t>f agricultural, commercial, In

dustrl.'il, .,n<]
oilier forms of technical cau-

sation.
'I'jiiu report represented

¡ionio 1100

foolscap pug,* ol' print, and contained "a

mino of vaiuiililo iufonuaUan." Bulky as it

wau, the iateliers
would, ho Bald, bu well re-

paid hy H Iniuwloclso of Ha contents. Ho was

glad Him thu Commissioners had exnosed tho

inadcqtiin 0f the old apprenticeship methods,

and ho
l10¡,td that tho attitude ot the Labour

party Would lie found 'to be sympathetic,
nnd

not
hontll,,, towards thc uighur types of tech-

nical edii,,;i||i,n.
"Wo must have an excellent

secondary school preparation as the basis of

any moro special education or commercial

work. Thid iit-cmcd reasonable in itself, lt

was undoubtedly tl10 German view, aud waa

tho view 0nc would judge to have forced it-

self upon (lie Commissioners themselves by

their experience in New South Wales. Dy

extending "flo scope
of our secondary school!»

wo would (rn «ccu ri ug a good course
for our

boys. Ho «us inclined to think that the am-

bitious
stUi!onta wiro did not wish to be cheap

clerks or agricultural drudges would beat serve)

thoir own Interests or tho interesta of tho

Stato hy rjuütlng sure of a good secondary

education Dtforo tiley attempted to specialise.

This colily bo best obtained in boys' se-

condary sc)iorj|s.
Ho believed tho Sydney

Chamber o/Commerce was thc only chambof

ot commerce in tho Empiro that recom-

mended oorjinJprclal
classes without tho teach-

ing of oth^r langungea than English.
Mr. G. ¡\ Knibbs, director of technical

education, Vas glad to know that Mr, Luca»

thought If ,\e abandoned generality In all the

primary amigos of our primary education it

would bo
0ur undoing. Whatever wo did wo

must not
¿Ive

way on that point; wo muse

not allow our, primary schools to become

semI-tochn|cnl, or our secondary schools to
bo mere adotieo schools. This was a truo

doctrino, "nil one which ho (Mr. Knibbs)
believed to bo worthy of tho name. Tim

l^ngltsh People would do wi.U to learn from

germany tjio thoroughness and perfect mo

ï ii0' ofsfttilsation. Tho primary schools

should ho ».cBardocl ns those ot artisan pre

PD-ratiorj.
«fho

secondary schools should, on

mo other j,nntl, bc regarded ns those of pre-

paration f0r tue nigher grade of men. The

atm
shoul,| bo to endeavour to take out by

J-110
school system all tho mon that should

oe we
national leaders in commerce and sci-

ence, that should make them able to lead

«Hi ,
'"M Deon brough tho primary

?S¡?¡? V "n'1 those Inlier should bo so

vrainca ag fo |>e wiso enough to be led.

r>iTV" C' J- Prescott did not think if tho

inn
ns fot""' 'h*3 state «a wo had found it

:,,," yQap ni» fliat they would have done a

clru "J.W *ve llnd
,(lonc-

Our boys and
'

S,111(1 n. Brrat 'leal of practical work

mln-nM
an<1 »l"-''"icaI-;l"'l our mathematical

of m"

n *v"llI|> cdmparo favourably with that

cniiiVi V Qt',<,r countries, though he know it

mnn> c
Mfovcd. Allowance, had to be

whirl, ?r w material our schools had with

J'" ?
,\°

dim out tho nnlshod article. Or.

ediiMir
0 <"*0T1° Cor "'ojtlghor branches o!

wo coin ? Rf',n,c" P?'fMi'
ho feared that

tho "r,"i<i Ret
t,le students- to remain in

Atr T- ll)I)>í
enoush.

bci letIx"'bb^hpgCsted
that the people should

»'ey' aid °H ,"at
WCUld be doom<=a «

that thrf i"1"*?
thc

°.Iect,'lc
c«Tent Indicated

S"U1" 'lo]>at<. must end,

Riwîvi0ïlhî.,?îrV,5;I.StT-
lRnat,ua conow.

which i?" \
t,n,l,i0<1 Mr\ Lucas for tho way In

P«insh í0°
V «Ppnea!

th. discussion, "nd U,o

He moved
" m^^ .n Sn?n t0 tho

rnI"""t.

Hon was riT 0îln,0 ¿? îi'nt
elToct' Th0 n'o

of the ^i"cCi)"flRd
by Mr' A. Giles, master01

Syd0(,yc5rnmiunr School, and carried

AMUSEMENTS.

v. ,T. . TfVOCil TI1EATBE.

SaturdaV.
^ ri'*«r<ls, 'S,

UlB
,»T' feature in next

in Àustr-iîf ""Vi'imc. w,i»t,Broclucc
for thc first time

lng Girls »
»r's"?aI D"vT Clark's Radium Dane

on"-in v" lt > HIM original dance that "caught
musical is?, V<fk City Jt

tlie Casino Theatre in the

ClarkcrE,?lVl0,l ot
' 1

"f.}11«
i'ouf," and Mr. Harry

at the^ u- '.' al»i»ier
sensation W|t)l the Radium Girls

original ~.?'IV '^r £xh,,Ulon st- Loui3- T««
""ginni

eostu,..« will t"e »"«l.

~,.SYrl.VEv- COILEOE OK MUSIC.

occasfjY°-A, Hall was crowded last night on tho

CMT ."'O "Vcltth,
"""Ml distribution ccrtiil

MuSe Í "'«. "11 bUdßos ky Hie Sydney College ol

S iJ" the absence of he Premier nnd Sir John

Varden M°' *l»i werf detained in the country, thc
of tl,?,

' 1Ir- Ucttor it. Maclean, presided, mid membersot the

council prient .were Messrs. liivcrs Allpross,

Lawn ,<."% ^shcr, Cordon Gooch, S. Cordon

Al»î? ,(,lcslstr#r). Joseph .Massey, Frederick Morley,
into J. M\w»rd ^ykes, Ernest lt. Tniman. and

Ü,'k.,,,;'"" !nlto- ln tbe musical programme promising
Ml«T r Plan» students were included amongst
ltuhv" mfi"1* V'nge, p<ftl Palmor, K. Whiteside,

tardón"Íwen,, t) BB Armstrong, and Master

mnv"H
.

f*vc(* Thc last-named (a blind candidate)

SS.lt. "V TW» SOÍ'S Without Wonts," with

S .ÍSi'f'lR<or ti"! music. Jir. Oor,ion Gooch, thc

"-.?," Ï"st, °t tft eVeninff, was encored for Allitson'a

tiínrJfl, h m» tlçUt," wlien he added a florid set

whl SL311 Hw van Dunk." Ji¡ss Thelma
Hanlon,

!? I'^ssea " Bu,) soprano voice ot excellent quality,

?lnat£Mft^VW ior °»'"><Kl's "Berceuse," and

gi" mme "e Uc" alS° c°"lrlbute<l to the pro

n<TJI<!?t?r JlAaii. before the distribution of tho
awards

delly,"'.! " brief address, in thc course of
which ho

poi,,T,! J t tunt, In the absence of a Car-
negie to

cpni" Ämvl with an endowment, thc Sydney
S » S^yW1!1»"X .working'out its own

'J"J- lt \V|¿ iloiiig thin In thc face of an unfor-
tunate state ¿f attira, by .which IK)wcrful victim;
bodies from Ii"Lhnd were taking thousands of

pounds
F

,tI,&, ecilTilrj- na fees for work that could "nd
should bo <lc""u,ln Ulo country itself. Thc speaker de-
plored tilla, ""j nigel

that a Chair of Music should
bo founded at flo Vlnivcrsity, to which the College

TE!i f ncî
"a » tc«r or iall'IR snell Chair, tho collego

"yB't. by nnhSillon. faMI all thc functions of a
Chair. Mr. J|";itn,con eluded with a few words of
encouragement ¿ tl "se candl'l'itcs who had foiled.

Triiv.irv f^OLBuir LONDON'.

.i SS..
loro

U i( tinnuunced.
that the certificates tor

tho
Trinity

Copííc
¿c«mi»¡>t'°ns

for ths December and
the last nl8l,e¡cnn,,íi|0al examination;! have just ar

rivoli. Tlie ¡M_na¿,iiate wetla! of thc Decemher cx

amir.ution has i!>n ,.warded to Ruth Dontty, pupil of
Miss Horrie FgtV">&n, in place of May O'iirien, over

I'IOTOR^r\i5T^~5^SECUTIONS.

At thc
Coni-jl aimil""19 Court yesterday James

Archer was
pr,, .ml!.,] a(í¡li"5t u" an iniormalion al-

leging that on /lie nth il,st 1,0 was tllc l¡ccn*e of
the Duke ol l',n,iliut¿h jJotch Harris-street, Pyrmont,
on which

prc, ¡a« V miiu named .lohn Maclay was

£3nd'
at a

llr?ii¡l,ll(?d
1,oUr- '1''"¡ <1<-''<i»di",t was i;nca

Maclny was ".UNWI çvltli having been found cn

thc premises n,", tlo,,,.d during prohibited hours. ¡lo
waä fined »t)s.

111

DRINKISQ 0.\ U>T:LICI!N"SIÎd PKEMISKS.
Alexander \va,»h was charged with liming been

found
drinking" ci, uiilicc»sl''' premises at »No. 1

Barker's-lanc, Syjae^ on tlie M'l' inst, and was lined

A '«CAL KENTUCKY.
?

.

.

,
I'VUS

OF MO.
At tho

Kewt0..M l»0ilcc
Court yesterday, before Mr.

Donaldson, S.M Wist IHissoll, aged 21, butcher, wm

charged with 1,' ,1m. on vremhes 57 Toogood-street.
Erskineville, StK $<r otl Sunday, Mnrch IS, he at
the

lime; not
bo|,,s tío holder of a license or tho Ker-

ami0' 4 M, iV a ix license under the Liquor Act.
William

Huxley'^, 31, storeman, was also charged
with having "|,,' j ", . "uettcil Jtusaoll to commit tho
alleged oirouce. "llr Mail*. "f 'ko Crown Law Depart
mont, conducto,! dio ,,rost-cutioii, and Mr. Leslie Can.
non appeared

f"r .> Lfcncc, and
pleaded not guilty.

hyldenco was M vcr, liv several police otllccrs mid a

Civilian named Jiireil -Wood Pierson,
wlio elated that

ho MICE

Constn!.," 0nlllti3 and another constable hy
appointment "(S n.ÍV»-

°»
Sunday, March 18. À

fourth
man w", "J|mw"resent,. whom Peterson did n .t

!i.?.^V\i , "-"'iverVllori sPn"« llP, and tho question

,ama8,k?<1 ,wllet»« could fct
R «Itiiik. The (ourlh

mun

volunteered \« n"d » Plaw. nnd lcd the way
to

07
Toogood.stre0, iv ch

were premises occupied liv

the accused
llu«.'.* 'They wTt found the back, ami

there waa n tomkin .lie. ya"1- Some 15 or Un men
were scated

abo ., iVusseil
wu,

wri.ill(, i,c.L"- from "

nie-gnllon cask.
1

Wrc were several such casks about.
Peterson

called fD^ ilMnks
tor 'our, and paid over

to usscll thc Äo, lnCo¡rl- A little'later Unstable
Col ns

shouted,'"Vi L "".! thc other three each got

?,?i?i if llrmk'
»lit C( lina

s'"tl!l' that they refused to

lake his
money. t»i<l

to
Huxley, -wo'had bel

^Ä8?.T0 °»y l»0re\"i'I,d "V?*" 'heil walked away.

Sergeant
Uemiett j»l ¿thc-r P<%i oiticers came upont io "eene, and ".J, |li:,|¿¡rifí

certain Inquiries arrested
the two men.

.^'} , several llvo-gfillon casks o"

knowleilge, Pr«l>>V oi u^"l,icr
'I''"1

"°

Tho evidence ot llii.icv «nil Hassell wan that Bluet

thc
Introduction

',
Iii,. V,in,j<>r

Act |" ,|","ury last, and

,,'.0l/'IOS'i",K ?' "li ''"leí» <"' S."",l'.v' » immlicr ol thc
unie

residents 0'Sail "?.ville
bail each week joined in

having what
was'V,,,,.,) « '«iituch-. Urning Hie

Y.ïf? , im" sul«'HI'cil ""}'
»>"" ¡rom 1« upward»

into n fund. .'il,,",.,,,! of the week several liv,.
gallon casks ",

i
-r \.,.r« |Hi«tam|. and those who

had
subscribed i.'J , J ,.,"

to
olitnlr, l".cr on Sundav,

n,'il."i?° imi 'Vif' i'7'"1*- 'S1'"»1«
understood Hut

they drank
up to '"nun" ""'ir weekly aiilaerlp.

tion or
thercal,,,,,." was, hmvevrr, "ot strictly

adhercil to
am\ ,"

'

".jtness sahl, even thc iiolie'o

were not denied
, I1K"I,. Tho witness, however, do-

med thc
stntcinenjj ni thc Crnw" «'lt"(.facs that nm

money passed
i,,lV.v..,v

of
paying direct for thc

iquor lhere w ¿
?

l|(.r¡,ll.v
E5 t" :m ivsidellts ill th

Kentucky, dirTerc^Vh' tH H»hseril,|"T ,.,".,, ,Vcek.
|¡.

ln,*K?\ ?"''"""Mv ">!? Hu- pnniosi' ol enabling in-
dents to Invite "

»

j,'. u to n drink "" sunday, and
no profit was

,".", r"" ,

'

,.i". transaethin liv any tier

uÄdai a"î/-;;W,,H left
over it "J cnsuiucd o"

order2 ïï^ Ä »' Ä.1 guM-v, and

ini lî^Ar?'
P« «'l *nrV "f í"« >. Whe" tïfl

e?¡ v oMr ?!;,B,C!|I I." at'l"-',«l'ee|Ml
timi the KC

Icelas w'î,
e,i»»i- l"'»««1""

" "' s»dl I)r,'l°'

Ästere;?^
."».?. T"»

ALB atryounrdiS;Cstio|, 'lr"1''
fnCll01J-S, DANDELION

J°ut

'"tals.'Aavt.
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For Shipping, Meteorological, and

Mail Notices See Page 6.

SPECIAL ADYUlUSEMEiriS.

PEN F OL D'S BRANDY.

CUSTOMS FIGURES PROVED SALES IN N.S.W. FOR 1905 EQUALLED 67.R51 BOTTLES, WHIOn WAS
MORE THAN COMBINED TOTAL OF ANY OTHER THREE TRUE AUSTRALIAN BRANDIES.

SYDNEY CELLARS, 107 PITT-STREEJ.' (linder Mrs. M'CntWB).

BOOMERANG BRANDY. 1
vij"

In addition to Its established reputation, it gives pleasure to all by, reason ot
ita .well-known and Attested Qualities.

Obtainable in Bottles, Half-Bottles, and Flasks.

BOOMERANG BRANDY.

Ï < AFTER. ALL WALKER'S W HISKY . IS THE BEST.

HENKES* SCHNAPPS ÀND STONE GIN.

SUFFERERS
from Bunn, Scalds, Soros, Sunburns,

and Piles, no rem. like
Josephson's Ointment.

OUR LONDON OFFICE.

"

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD," |
«

THE SYDNEY MAIL,"
40 KING-STREET, CHEAPSIDE,

LONDON, E.G.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

, Page. Pogo
Amusements ........... 2 Machinery . 3

Apartments, Board, Meetings .' °.

nnd Residence 10 Medical, Chemicals,
'.'

Auction Sides . 2 otc, >. 3

Births,. Marriages, mid Miscellaneous ...... 3
Deaths .:. -1 Municipal' Council

Bicycles and . Motor Notices. 2
Cars. S Musical Instruments 3

Business Announce- -Personal and Missing
-monta . 0

'Friends." ...'.. 8
Businesses for Sale or

Poultry, DOBS, cte
..

3
wanted ............ <

Produce nnd Provisions
fl

Cnlls and Dividends on

Professions, Trades,
Shares ..............

s
etc-Wanted ....... 10

S?,^îio«T
'

U Pol'lic Notices . ...... 8

lodr'sâir^:::::::::-2, oJ

'H-jgg-
?

>CnUure "etc*1 Savants Wanted"".'.'. 10

«öveÄt ItaiVways: 1 Shipping Announce
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TELEPHONE NUMBERS.

Editorial and News Department..

Business and Advertising.

EVENING EDITION.

*
THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD."

Special EVENING EDITIONS of "The

Sydney Morning Herald," published daily

for despatch to THE COUNTRY by the

.TeniHg mail trains,
contain:

THE LATEST CABLES,
ÏHE LATEST COUNTRY AND INTER-

STATE TELEGRAMS,
IiATEST COMMERCIAL AND MARKET

NEWS,

8P0RTING AND GENERAL

INTELLIGENCE.

Supplied by local Agents or direct from

the Head Office.

Residents in the Country who may

find difficulty in obtaining copies of the

Evening Edition are requested to com-

municate at once with the Head Office

Sydney.
JOHN FAIRFAX & SONS.

¡

SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

PRICE ONE PENNY.

SUBSCRIPTION-SB Per Quarter In Advance,
16s Half-yearly, 32s Per Annum.

TELEPHONE-Editorial and News .: 413

Businoss or Advertising .. 83a

V.. ;.... .-
.»

» ... S20

BRANCH OFFICE, 1GG King-street.
'

NEWCASTLE OFFICE, 95 Scott-atreet.

Tolepliono INowcnstlo Exchange) ...
96

BRISBANE OFFICE,

UcDonnell's-clmmbers, opp. G.P.O.,

Queen-street.

MELBOURNE OFFICE,

Tho Exchange, 369 Colllns-stroet.

LONDON OFFICE, 40 Klng-Btroot, Ohoapsldo,

London, E.C.

LETTER BOX. S06 General Post Office, Sydney.

DEATHS.
COX.-March 2(1, at Millford, Wnvorloy-street, Waver-

ley, Ethel Aright, thc beloved eldest daughter of

Nadir and .fane Cox, nged 20 years.
FROST.-March 20, at her late residence, 111 Pitt

street, Redfern, Elizabeth Lydia, relict ot thc late

John Frost.

DLNEY.-March 20, at his residence, Livingstone-road,
West Marrickville, Walter Henry, beloved husband

of Saran Olney, aped 52 years, after a long
and

painful illness. Home papers please copy.
FEMELL.-March 20, at his residence, Stanmore House,

Newtown, James Pernell, aged 00 years. Dy request,
no flowers.

BEALE.-March 25, at his late residence, 15 Castle

reach-street, city, George, beloved husband of May
Scale, aged J5 years.

SPICER.-March
20,

at Wentworth Falls, Sarah Dun-

can, the dearly beloved wife ot Jumes W. Spicer, in
her 57th year.

SPICER.-March 28 (suddenly), nt Wentworth Falls,
Sarah Duncan Spicer, who of James W. Spicer, of

Berkeley, Simmons-street, Enmore, aged 55 years.

IN MEMORIAM.
BOURNE.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

who

died .Mareil 27, 1901.
Our hearts are sad, dear 'mother, ,

Though wc know 'twas best for thee, ;.<

Our thoughts wc cannot
smother,

Sad though they often be.
Some day in realms above

We hoi» to meet again,

^-~r Where everything is love,
r

lío sorrow there,
no pnin.

Inserted by her loving children.

BRAN.-In loving memory of my dear father. George
Bran, who died March 27, 1005, nged S2 years. Also,

. my dear motlier, Mary Jane Bran, who died
Scp

I timber 4, 3003, aged 70 years. At rest.
?

Inserted

by their loving sun mid daughter, John and Fanny.
JACKSON.-In loving memory of George Forbes Jack-

son, died March 27, J00O. Inserted by his loving
wife and daughters.

KENNA.-In loving remembrance of my dear brother,
Patrick

Kenna, died March 27, 1005. Inserted by
his

loving sister, M. Bolton. \

lATTW.YCHE.-In sad and loving memory of our dear

mother, Mary Ann, who departed this life March 27,
i 1903. Inserted hy her loving children, Mr. and

Mrs. G. Brunell, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hedge, Mr. and

!

Mrs. J. Taylor, W. Taylor, Nellie, Emmie, Lena,
Hazel, and Ernest Lutwyche.

MCDONALD.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Margaret Mary McDonald, who died at Ashby. Alex

Alexandria, on Mareil 27, 1005. Inserted by her

loving daughter and son, Winifred and Theophilus.

MCDONALD.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Margaret Mary McDonald, who died at Ashby, Alex-
andria, on Mardi 27, 1903. Inserted by' her lov-

ing daughters, Annie and Augustus.
Sleep on, dear mother, sleep on,

"

While here below wo dwell;
-

1

-,

But in that happy land above,
No parting-no farewell.

ftUICK.-In loving memory of our dear sister, Mary Ann

Andiah, who departed this life March
27, 1003.- Gono

but not forgotten. Inserted hy her loving sister
?

and brother-in-law, Leah and William York, and

nieces, Ruby nnd Mildred.
MCCARD1.-In sad but loving memory ot mv dear

husband, Reg'.nald Iliccnrdi, who departed this lifo

Mareil 2", 1005. Dead, hut not
forgotten. In-

serted by his sorrowing wife, Florrie Riccardi, and

children. Thomas and Linda.
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NOTICE:
'

Attention1 is respectfully directed to the

Su10communicatio"ns intended for tho nows or

correspondence columns should bo addressed

to tho EDITOR.
No notice eau bo taken ot anonymous com- ?

jnunlcatlons. Whatover is intended for in

> Bortion in this journal must ho nuthentlca
'

ted by tho uamo and address o£ tho writer.

not necessarily tor publication, but as a

guarantee of good faith.

NEWS AND CORRESPONDENCE.
'

,\Ve cannot guarantee lo insert lottore dupli-

cates of willoh aro sent for publication ia

i other newspapers, nor eau wo return re-

jected manuscripts.

BUSINESS.
letters and communications on OUBIUCU»

should bo addressed to JOHN FAUIFAX and

Advertisements should roach this omeo lint

later than 9 p.m., and to assist classification

! ihould indicate in tho first lino under what

1 Heading thoy aro to appear.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1900. !

. THE NORTHERN COAL TRADE.

Thc conference between thc prim

colliery proprietors and representative
tho conl miners connected witli the nt

ern coal trade Inst Saturday is.n mt

of urgent public importance. As repo
in our' issue yesterdny, it would ap]
that an. effort is being made to raise

selling price of coal, and nearly "ll

colliery owners concerned nre seekinj

join bands to tbat end.. The A. A. C

Puny hus led the way'in this matter, s

Mr. Hall, who arrived from London a

months ago, has been'making out a str

cuso for common ucttoii; and a comb

tlon of nearly thirty mine owners of Ñ
castle nnd Maitland have agreed to m

joint cause in advancing prices. ? As si

hu lf-dozen proprietors still stand out,

combine is not complete; nnd tho quest

is whether the minority will belible to ft

their own terms upon the majority. 1

of itself is a matter which is full of in

est. For it stands to reason that a

calcitrant minority might force the ma;

tty to grant concessions which must cc

eventually out of the price paid by
.local consumer.

"'

It' was shown nt

conference Which took pince on Sntun

that the.amount of coal consumed In

Commonwealth-presumably thc prod
of the northern coal mines-was 2,702,

tons, while the amount absorbed by fore

trude was 1,SS3,731 tons. A comb!

tton could force prices up until consum

bf coal in this State would

obliged to pay the highest poss!

price, while Victoria nnd Queonslii

would benefit by the competition,

tween their own colliery proprietors ii

^thoso from New South Wales,

stead of being blessed with a uniforu

lower rate because of our magnificent

set in cioal, we should be actually wo

off thini those States with smaller advi

rages or with none at all. This must

so in the linture of the proposed compu

A combine, if American experience coui

for anything, will exact as much as

possibly cnn from the local consumer wh

taking tho lowest prices from foreign bi

ers to obtain business. A monopoly

ways works in this way. It would

strange if it did not. Our immediate a:

cern, therefore, is with tho State, and th

with other States that are our custome

The export trade may be left to take ci:

of itself until wo decide how much t

proposed agreement is likely to cost t

community as' a whole, and how far t

industries of New South Wales are to

penalised to serve a section concerned

the production of n commodity which

vital to them.

We do not wish it to be thbught th

the public, has little or no sympathy wi

thc coal trade. lt is so important i

item in our list of primary industries, ai

tho number of men engaged, together wi

the capital involved, is so gront, that wlu

ever affects lt prejudicially is a serio

matter to all. In this regnrd the

will be a general feeling that some conct

sion mu§t be made to assist thc collie

proprietors anti employees if the ext

burden will not prove disastrous in otb

directions. But that is just the poll

and until it is shown tbnt the combine no

being engineered will not represent

severe handicap upon enterprise, and i

deed defeat the very ends which the pr

moters 'have in view, there is bound to 1

hesitancy if not suspicion and direct o;

position. Now, so far as Now South Wah

is concerned, coal is an important fact(

in every secondary industry, and it lin

to bo considered even in tho primary ii

liustrios. Giold cannot bc extracted c

copper smelted in many cases withoi:

it; and the railways, which cannot be ru

without it, touch the pnstorollst and fnrmc

sooner or later. Every household is in th

tangle of coal extraction, if not by tu

direct consumption raf tho mineral, the:

in the consumption of tilings which nr

produced by its aid. To raise the price o

cool is to advance thc cost of living, and t

advance tho cost ht living is to limit In

comes nnd restrict the expenditure of tb

community. But to raise tho price o

.coal to local manufacturers, who are corri

peting with manufacturers from othe

Stntes and from beyond the Common

wealth, is to handicap them and make theli

outlook very uncertain. If tho combina

lion of colliery proprietors meet this diffl

cult}' by insisting that there wilt bc ni

all-round advance, and thnt the pressun

will bc felt equally throughout the Com

monweaith, we can only Say that it woult

be interesting to hear what the Queens

land coal mine owners think about th(

matter. There are vast beds lof mithra

eltlc coal walting to be developed behind

Gladstone and Rockhampton, and lt is ex

tromely doubtful whether the people in-

terested in thom will pause, if an opening

is given by increased prices for Newcastle

conl, in their efflorts to obtain a good mar-

ket. To be successful thc combine must

go, beyond, this State, lt,
will at once

bo seen how vast is the problem

that must be solved in this connec-

tion. Wo may admit for thc moment

that the conl minors of Maitland and New-

castle have a good case; even if lt be clear

otherwise that to raise the price of coal a

shilling pei'
ton ought not to give them any

leverage, under existing agreements, upon

tho hewing rate. The cost of Jiving may

bo greater proportionately to-day than it

was ton years ago, and though this is^u

matter which touches every member of thc

community, and is not confined to tho

coal industry, wo will allow all that can be

said uuder that bend for tho snke of argu

ment. Admitting-sr> much, does it not
seem foolish to try to force tho situation
to secure something which may provo to be
n bitter disappointment in tho long
runï '.

i .THE TABAH INCIDENT. ?

Our cable yesterday about Tabah,- on

the Sinai peninsula, looks as if . thc Turks
meant business In1 that quarter, nnd not
without a suspicion lof support from Ger-
man interests. When the name of this ob-
scure pince first appeared in our cables .1

month ago its importance became mani-
fest from the fact tlint its position threat-

ened a conflict of interests between Bri-

tish control in Egypt as it was apparently
assured by tho Anglo-French- Agreement
and a question involving something Uko a

display of Moslem fanaticism. That would
be bad enough,in itself, even without the

suspicion of any other Power's hand be-

hind it. A large proportion of-tho Egyp
tion population is Mnhommodan, ns is

an

important section of thc Indian people. The

broad liberality of British policy in East-

ern countries, under which the religions
of thc East pursue their careers in protected

pence, has been in the past one of the

main. explanations of tho success of the

Englishman's rule. It has made our way

easy in Egypt, and helped, the process of

lifting the fellah from a state of mean

subjection , to something like bis .present

comparatively independent and self-helpful

position. lt would -NX-ell serve thc pur-

poses of any intriguing European Power

bent oh weakening the British prestige

. in thc East, or on discounting tho value

of tho Anglo-French Agreement ns it af-

fects Egypt, to bring our rule there into

conflict with Moslem interests in. a

matter closely affecting the observance of

the Muhommednn faith. Now thc pil-

grimage to Mecca is here a vital point.

Many thousands of thc followers of the

Prophet make it year by year under enor-

mous difficulties, but strengthened by 'the

fanaticism Unit sends them on their jour-

ney and amply recognises their acquired
merit'on their return. The modern rail-

way has been impressed into the service

of those pilgrims to minimise the perils

of their journey, and Moslem subscriptions

everywhere have produced a suflicldnt sum

of money to build tho Hcdjnz railway for

thc convenience of Mecca pilgrims. This

line runs within ten miles of Tabah.

But here we come within Egyptian ter-

ritory, and when towards the end of Feb-

ruary we heard by cable that the Turkish

troops had wantonly occupied Tabnb, and

threatened to take possession of the island

of Faraun opposite, it became necessary

to make- a counter demonstration. Tabah

and Faraun aro probably insignificant mud

flats in themselves, but
'

they stand for

the integrity of Egyptian territory,' for Bri-

tish influence in Egypt, and for the strict

letter of the : Anglo-French Agreement so

far as that section of North Africa is

concerned. The north-eastern section,

-which means Morocco, is already the sub-

ject of international negotiations. Ger-

man influence has raised a troublesome

question there, mid now there is n sort pf

indication of the same influence in the

activity of the German engineers, who

are planning a railway in the nelgh

, bourhood of Akabah. It roads like" a

, chapter of the Persian Gulf story, and the

Baghdad line over again. For some time

past it has been understood that German

i

intrigue worked behind the Porto in the

Balkans, nnd that German trading nra

;

bitions were potenten Asia Minor. But

if there bo anything in tho suggestion

those facts convey it is something to know

thnt the prompt action of the British Go-

vernment lias gone far to checkmate it

before anything serious happened over Tn-,

bah. A military post has been drawn

, across the Sinai peninsula, nnd the cruiser

]

Diana turned up in time to stop tho Tur

, leish occupation of Faraun. It scorns al-

ready that this prompt action saved a

,

delicate situation, subject to the Anding of

a proposed Turco-Egyptinn Commission.

A FEDERAL LAND TAX.

Mr.' Wntsou foi* some time now lins beei

making a bid for support outside of tin

ranks of tbe Labour party with bis pro

posais for a "progressive land tax.' Hi!

ideii ls to force lnrge estntcs upon tile mar-

ket by making it impossible to bold them

nnd a heavy burden for the backs of thc

owners of wide arcas is to be imposed

through the Commonwealth Parliament. 11

is clear, of course, that the proposal will

provo to he as disappointing in fruition ne

that involving the lifting of eight million

sovereigns from the coffers of Anstrnlinn

banks. Mr. Watson seriously proposed
when in oflico to force n loan in this way,

substituting paper with a Government

guarantee for tho gold, and to uso the

money in building the Federal capitnj. It

was part of the Labour programme to ob-

tain n Hue slice of New ScVuth Wnles ter-

ritory,
make it n source or income on tho

lensing system with Socialism given free

course otherwise, nnd to make thc now

order ensy with other people's hard coin.

So with the present proposal-there ls to

be a plethora of small holdings hy dispos-

sessing thc largo holder, und the argument

in each case is equally plausible. Money

taken from tho banks and replaced by

Commonwealth paper will not he lost; lt

will be put Into circulation and mndo fruit-

ful.
.

Everybody will gain by tho distri-

bution of eight million sovereigns, and a

species of perpetual motlou in finance will

have been demonstrated to slow music.

So with large estates tnxed into the

market; there will bc, there must bo, plenty

of buyers for the subdivided ncrcs. Are

not inquirers niter farms tumbling over

one another in these days, nnd is not tho

demnnd likely to increase under n proper

stimulus? Will not largo landowners,

therefore, get n fnir price-more titan n

fair price, indeed-for their estates? It

is nil so clenr to the Lnbour enthuslnsf.

Yet whnt is equnlly clear to Hie dispas-

sionate onlooker is the certainty that to

lift gold from the hnnks, ns proposed by

Ml: Watsou, would precipitate another

financial crisis. Tho mnchlnery of finance

- cannot bo handled in such fashion without

dnmngc nnd disruption. In tho same way

to nttempt to burst up large estates by a

i B'edernl land tax, plus n Stato land tax,

i plus tho general burdon of taxation,

would paralyse all enterprise, and

-v¿ ,
.

,

-

I add to tile already grievous Incl;

of confidence everywhere apparent.
Land would bo rushed into tho market
without regard to time or opportunity, ant]

settlement would, not be assisted, but re-

tarded by the general slump in land values
It would impair the value of country se

curl tics enormously, and there would be s

financial crisis if mortgagees could not bc
sure of their margins, and if the banks
with ndvanccs to secure all over tho Stntcs
bogan to draw in. These Labour pana
coas nre alike in their promise, and tliej
will, certainly not fall in their fulfilment
of disaster. Mr. Watson is grieved tba
Mr. Deakin is obtuse in this particular
but the Primo Minister can seo a pvecipio
ahead.

,_

POLICE SUPERANNUATION.
The position of niTnirs in regard to police

superannuation illustrates in a special way
what has boen said ot late about super-1
mmuatlon.iu the Public Service generally
Hore wo hare a list of 21 ?members of
thc force of various grades, ranging from!
the rank of first-class superintendent to
detective, who are over CO years of ago
and eligible for pensioned retirement after!
faithful service. it is reported that 60
others aro over 55 years »f ago, and ninny
of theso will bo over thc age limit within

i

two years. But if we confine tho present
consideration

to^those actually ubove the'

age of CO now, the argument is'advanced
that by withholding the pensions due in I
these cases the way to( promotion is

blocked for about 120 others, This Is

not tho way to reward long service or to

encourage young men. Several of those
included in the list have passed tho ago
of 05.

. They have, done their work for

the most part, though wo are far from con-

tending that in the cases of some, both
in the higher and lower grades, where i

trained experience has acquired a value of
its own, the ago of GO murks the limit of

usefulness. In the higher administrative

offices there is certainly no absolute reason

why this should bc so. It all depends on

the individual. For certain kinds of work
thc mature judgment and ripe , knowledge I
which como with years aud experience I

have a value that cannot be purchased by
high salaries, and there is no good'reason

j

why the State which has trained such men
|

shiould part with their services a moment
before that step is admittedly necessary.
There is no hard and fast rule. Even the

constable of the lower grades may in cer-

tain instances, in suburban districts and

country towns, do excclleut work among

people to whom ho is accustomed and

who have learned to trust his sagacity and

prudence.

But we have to look past the individual

in those mutters, and consider the general

.interest of the public and of the service.

Now and then wo hear complaints about

the inefficiency of police protection in the

city and suburbs. The petty pilferer, tho

.house thief, and other lawless persons of

theso classes break out iuto activity now

and then, and the air is filled with ecu

sure of tho police force and its administra-

tion. But w'hnt can those in control do?

If so many men who aro past nctive ser-

vice are refused for one reason or another

their retiring pensions, how oro we to fill

their places by promotion nnd so make room

flor younger recruits to the force? This,

may easily .become a serious question, and

ono iú which thc protection of the public

and the preservation of order are luvolvcd.

Tho objection is that the stato. of the
j

Police Superannuation Fund does not allow

of the payment of retiring pensions, yet

tho members of the police force are com-

pelled to pay a portion of their salaries

into the fund. There is an anomaly, herc,

and one »f a mischievous nature. Tho

fund is already paying pensions, but it

takes a Government grant of flG.000 a

yenr to eke out the money available. With-

out that assistance thc fund would be vir-

tually insolvent, so that there is not much

prospect of hope from that quarter. Un-,

less the Government is prepared to step

in and make another and further grant, it

is useless tq talk about tho claims to pen-

sions of men now in tho service, and they

and the public have to be under tho joint

disability we have explained--the police

to be denied their well-earned pension, and

the public to submit to the reproach that

the country is unnblo or unwilling to keep

faith, with bid servants who have done

their duty loyally and long.

.Mr. Reid' and tho Ballarat Speech.-In re-

ference to Mr. Doakin'a Ballarat speech, Mr.

G. H. Reid, in tho course of an interview with a

"Herald" foproscntative.
indicalod

tfyat
he

was not propnred to wasto much timo upon

the speech or tho speaker. It brilliance

programmo and peroration only made a, prac-

tical statesmnn then Mr. Deakin was ono, but

tho simple fact remained that none of tho rhe-

torical ningaras he had produced had given

rise to tho slightest sign of political fortuity

in tho history of tho Stato ho had had moBt

to do willi. Ho quoted figures to show that

whon Victoria was left out of consideration

tho Federal Ministry had only ono supporter

in tho Senate and throe In tho Ilouso ot Re-

presentatives, whilo taking tho whole Parlia-

ment into necount, thcro were only four Min-

isterial supporters in tho Senate and 12 in

tho other Chamber. There were only two for-

midable parties now-tho ono ho led and tho

Labour party, and llioro would be no room

for Mr. Donkin when tho collision betweon

theso two occurred. Regarding thc "necklace

of negatives," os Mr. Donkin had dubbed his

(Mr. Reid's) policy, he drew attention to tho
j

fact that a similar term had been applied to

Slr Henry Campbell-Bauuerman's policy priori

to tho last British elections, nnd ho declared

that when ho appealod to tho Australian elec-

tors ho himself would show no deficiency in

tho matter of a policy. Regarding Mr. Dea

Itln's complaint of the present state of af-

fairs,
he said that tho Primo Minister him-

self was rcsrftnslble, for ho moved tho

amendment that caused him lo bo sent for

and no power on onrth could have compelled

him to go if ho had not wished to.

Tho Premiers' Conference-Matters connec-

ted with tho conference) of Premiers, which is

to moot lu Sydney on April 5, and following

days, were discussed at a meeting of the

Stato Cabinet yesterday. Tho Promlor (Mr.

Carruthora) nnd Mr. Ashton wore appointed

to represent Now South Wales, whilo Mr.

Leo (Minister for Works) was also appointed

to represent tho Stato when tho Murray River

question is under consideration. Mr. Deakin

has written to Mr. Carruthers intimating that

ho will bo in Sydney on April Cth and 7th,

when ho will bo at liberty to attend tho con-

ference, and discuss willi the Premiers mat-

ters affecting both State nu* Commonwealth

interests. At tho suggestion of Mr. Deakin,

Mr. Carruthers communicated with Mr. Sed-

don, Premier of Now Zenlnnd, Inviting him to

attend tho gathering. Yesterday Mr. Carru-

thers received tho following reply: "I will,

if posolblo, attend with pleasuro tho Confer-

ence of Premiers lo bo hold in Sydnoy on

April 5. Being tho end of our financial year

outlook not vqry promising. Tliero nro sevo

ral important matters which I should Uko to

discuss with tho Primo Minister ot tho Com-

monwealth and tho Primo Ministers of tho

sovornl States. (Signod) R. J. Seddon."

Should Mr. Seddon And it convenient to visit

Sydnoy tho wholo of tho States and Now Zea-

land, with tho exception of Western Aus-

tralia, will bo represented. Mr. Carruthers

has wrltton again to Mr. Rason, asking him

to roeonsldor his determination not to tnko

pnrt in tho gathering, and lt is Imped ho will

find it convenient to attend.

Additional Roads Expenditure-The Premlor

has written tito following minuto, which was

formally approved by tho Cabinet

yesterday :
- "I think that tho splen-

did rainfall which has fallon over

a great portion ot tho Stato, to its beno

flt BO far ns production ls concorncd, has

suited In putting portion of tho roads
stnto that impedes both carrlarro cf pro

nnd general traffic. This ls especially tho

in tho northern rivers districts, where ali

a year's rainfall has boon recorded in

than throe months. Whilst I ltnow that

expenditure of tho Works Department
public works; such as roads, bridges,
rivers, has already' exceeded that of n s

lar period of last year {eight months)
£81,000, and is nbovo that of several

years, still, I think, that Ibero is war

for further special expondituro of £41

beyond what has already boen authorised

order that producers shall bo assisted to

their produce marketed during this

sonson, with, its consequent abundance,

portions ot tho road whiclK require most

tentlon aro thoso on mnin roads leadinf

market or factory towns which aro not rai

damlsod, and aro on unsound foundation

am glad to bo ablo to say that tho oconot

in departments that do not affect tho sot

mont of tho people or tho general essont

of tho community aro such as to ndmil

this increased expondituro on a vitally

portant matter, without unduly affecting

general accounts."

Toll Telephones.-"The Primo Minister

Cabinet gonerally hnvo determined to
i

every representation made regarding tho.

tolophono proposals tho fullest considi

lion," Mr. Ewing, acting Postmastor-Genc

announced yesterday. Asked again about

financial nspect of the question, and the sti

ment by Mr. Joseph Cook that an annual 1

ance-shcot of tho Sydney telephones used

be prepared. Mr. Ewing said as far as he c(

gather fr^n tîîp
officers of tho depnttmi

there novor had been that searching in'

tiga'tion into tho whole question ot telcpht

construction nnd expenso which would Jus

tho department in regarding lt as an nt

lutoly accurato statement of tho stato of

fairs. Such a statement is, however, b(

prepared, and Mr. Ewing thinks,
. it will

ready in a tow days, "and," ho said in c

elusion, "tho department will bo prepared

stand by it."

Commonwealth Cadets.-New South Wi

has at last como Into Uno with tho ot

States respecting tho handing over of

cadets to tho Commonwealth, and Mr. C

ruthors was ablo to say yesterday that

agreement has boon accoptcd. Mr. T.

Ewing, acting Postmaster-General, also

forred to tho subject. "I am glad to bo a

to inform you," ho said, "in regard to

cadet movomont, that tho Government of l>

South Wales has givon its approval to

scheme This has boon communicated to

authorities in Melbourne, and steps will

taken at onco to proceed. It ls necessary

introduce a uniform system throughout A

Irai ia, and some difficulty will be exportent

In bringing tho various systems into line,

we hope soon to have tho Commonwen

cadet force In going order." Askod n3 to

officials, about whom it was understood th

had boen soino difficulty, which had impel
tho negotiations, Mr, Ewing said all thi

details have been satisfactorily arranged.'

. Tho Pilliga Scrub.-When it was propoi

to hand over tho Pl linga scrub for tho acco

modulion ot General Booth's immigrants, pi

plo who know that part of tho country i

dared that tho scrub was useless for pi

poses bf sottlcmcnt. Mr. Carruthers IB

no means »atisüod that tho wasto ls bcyc

redemption. Part of it is
artesian count

and a good doal of lt might bo profitably ut

Ised it water was available With tho obji

of ascertaining if.possible what tho scrub

worth tho Govornmont has appointed Mr.

W. Davis, ox-M.L.A., to inspect lt and ft

nish a report respecting it. Mr. Davis I

a very extensivo experienco in tho west a

tho conditions of lifo in tho loss favoui

parts ot tho State. He bas been engaged

pastoral pursuits and has a good knowlec

of what ls necessary to onahlo sheep and ct

tlo farming ta bo carried on successfully, a

ho is regarded as an authority on land mi

tors.

Public Service Board.-Nothing ;has yot bc

dono In tho way of appointing a successor

Mr. C. Dolohory on tho Public Sorvlco Boa:

Mr.-Dolohory has gono
on an-oxlonded holld

trip.
'

Tho Premier says that tho vacar

will bo filled .within tho course af a fow da;

Tho North Coast.-Mr, W. S. Campbell, I

rector of . Agriculture, haB Just returned

Sydney after a trip to Grafton and, tho Rte

mond. He wont to tho Clarence by boat

March 17, and Inspected tho experiment

farm there. Ho was also present at t

Maeloan show, and afterwards paid an ol

clal visit to Wollongbar Farm, on tho Ric

mond. From thero ho went on to Brisba

on departmental business. Mr. Cnmpho

liko other recent visitors to tho Northo

Hivers, is onthusiastlc about tho splcnd

country ho saw. Paspalum on tho Richmo:

ho found to ho growing almost as high as t

fences, and feed everywhere was beyond I

capacity of tho stock to consumo lt. Farme

aro all doing wonderfully well, and land

bringing a very high figure. At tho sar

timo, there ls llttlo attempt at sclent!

farming! Tho land is so rich and tho ral

fall so good that very llttlo in tho way

artificial aid ls needed. Mr. Campbell thin:

thero is no doubt that dairying and suga

cano growing can bo carried on togother wi

advantage. Llsmoro ho found to bo n ve

important business centre. On tho Twoi

there was tho snmo ovldenco of a goneroi

season, and across tho border tho northo:

Stnto, right down to Brlshano, was lookli

its best, ns tho result ot recent copious ralr

Mr. Campbell some time ago scaled Moui

Warning, that looms up
4000ft behind Pol:

Danger, and ho thinks tourists to tho nor

should not miss thc opportunity of asconi

lng thc penk and enjoying tho magnifico!

view to be obtained. Ho thinks tho author

ties would do well to include Mount Warnli

In tho Easter tourist trip to the North Coa

that is being arranged.

Rüllwny Apprenticeship Question.-M

Hugh McLachlau, secretary to tho Hnllws

Commissioners! who presided over a meotlr

of tho council of Ibo P-nllwny Instituto 0

which ho ia tho president) on Friday nigh

suggested, with respect to tho proposed Jub

lee scholarships, that tho Commlssionoi

might bo willing to assist if soino propost

were mado to them. Tho question of ay

prenticeshjp was then discussed. It wo

stated by Mr. Taylor that for some reasoi

which to him appeared insufficient or unwlsi

lhere was a feeling against thc old motile

of apprenticeship, Tho apprentice, li

mentioned, gavo his services for a very sma

wnge. and received in return an cducatlo

in tho particular art or craft to which h

had been apprenticed. It was stated, on on

hand, that tho system of apprenticeship gav

tho employer cheap workmen and ovorstocke

tho market, while, on tho other hand, lt wa

urged that no lad should be bound down io

a term of years without power to leavo ox

copt by consent of his master. These wer

restrictions which the Labour party and tin

Industrial classes regarded as objectionable

Tho consequence
wan that to-day thoro was t

large army of "Improvers" and n very mucl

smaller number of competent mechanics. Tin

position of "Improvor" wno ono that oxcltot

tho ire and resentment of tho mechanic. T<

lils (Mr. Taylor's) mind an apprentice wai

moro to be desired than "an improver," wht

was a person that usually had neglected th<

opportunity ot learning a trado when ap

prenticed.
Ho suggestod that at, say, th<

end of fivo years
an officient apprentice

should bo glvon a certificate as a builder

carpenter, Joiner, flttor, etc. Mr. Howe,

works manager. Eveleigh, explained that ll

tho apprentices became compotont workmor

after flvo years they wero given tho first

chanco at Journeymen's wages. Each brandi

of trade would, ho said, tnlto a full term ol

apprenticeship.
It was decided to appoint

a special commllteo to go fully into thc

matter.

Dangerous Electric Light Installations.-Tho

neting city electrical cnglneor nnd tho electri-

cal Inspector to tho Flro Underwriters' As-

sociation hnvo como to loggerheads over tho

quostlnn of alleged dnngorous electric light

Installations.
Tho former says that instal-

lations of n bad character aro continually

bolng brought to his notlco, nnd ho thought

nnyono In tho responsible position tho in-

spector holds should bo oven moro alive to

thom than tho council aro.
'

Ho had had ox

porlonco of Installation work for tho past

14 years in England and Victoria, but for

Absolutely bad work Sydney was far and away

tho worst ho tad over Boon. Ho did not,

^^^^^^

.aa tho Inspector wrote, recommond tho wholo
salo condemnation ot over 1000 Installations;

but ho considered, with justification, that a

lot of bad work and material woro at pro

sont in uso in Sydney that ought not tq bo

allowed. If tho
undorwrltorj

wero not pre-

pared to assist tho council in rooting this

out then ho should bo inclined to bo moro

lenient to thoso customers who doBired to

chango over to tho council's Bupply. In reply to

tho noting city oloctrlcal englnoor tho in-

spector writes:-"If this matter is serious

from tho City Council's point ot vlow it is

even more so from tho Insurance companies'

j standpoint. No company in fairness to its

clients cnn ask them to undertako tho expensa

of rowlrlng their promises without Just eauso.

Tho policy, advocated by tho acting city elec-

trical engineer w'ould involvo tho condemna-

tion ot over a thousand installations, and tho

renewing of theso would not bo carried out

under twenty or thirty thousand pounds."
At a mooting of the oloctrlo lighting commit
too ot tho City Council yestorday it was de-

cided to sond a copy of tho acting city elec-

trical engineer's report to tho council's repre-

sentative on tho Flro Brigades' Board,' and

also to tho Firo Underwriters' Association.

Opening up tho Streets.-A preliminary con

forenco has boen arranged between tho'
Rail-

way Commissioners, tho Harbour Trust Com-

missioners, tho Water and Sewerage Bonrd,
tho Fire Brigades' Board, tho Sydney Hydraulic
Power Company, and the City Council to de-

viso somo system in reference to tho oponing

up of stroots. Under existing conditions

each body has power to opon up a stroot, with
tho result that trafile has been impeded . and

a groat deal of confusion caused, very often

unnecessarily. Tho idoa is that an under-

standing should bo arrived at, so that some-

thing Uko uniformity of systom should' bo

observed, and that the prosent practico of

oach public body in turn tearing up
tho

streets^
so as to suggest a sort of municipal

perpetual motion, should bo abolished.
Naval News.-H.M.S. Pioneer, which re-

lumed on Sunday from a visit to Tasmania,
will bc floated into Sutherland Dook to-day

for
.

a completo overhaul. Our Fiji
corres-

pondent writes that H.M.S. Cambrian called at

Suva, and ofter coaling proceeded to' tho Wost

Coast of South-Amorlca, via Honolulu. Sho

will return on August 10 with hor sistor ship,

the Flora. It is reported at Suva that tho

Admiral will pay a visit to Fiji in September.

Roosevelt to Australia.-Dr. Richard Ar-

thur, M.L.A., president of tho-Immigration

League of Australia, has reeoived tho follow-

ing letter from President Roosovelt in ro

sponso to a" lotter and newspaper artlclo en-

titled "Roosovelt to Australia":-"My doar

Sir,-I thank you for your letter and clippings.

Permit mo to' wish all possible succoss to

tho Immigration League ot Australia. Tho

diminishing birth-rate, both in Amorlca and

Australia, is a matter which should give

serious concern to every thoughtful Amorionn

or Australian. But Australia should also con-

cern herself about tho need for immigration.

America lins plenty; her territory is already

pretty well filled, and is still rapidly rilling,

even in Alaska. Australia noed3 moro people.

She needs full cradles. Sho ,nood3 to open .her

gates, and especially put a premium upon ob-

taining immigration into North Australia.

-Theodore Roosovelt."

A Defective Act.-During tho trial of
'

an

wjoctmont notion in" No. 2 Jury Court yester-

day, Mr. Justico Pring commented strongly

upon what ho apparently regards a defect in

tho Real Property Act. Ho said tho object ot

tho Act was undoubtedly to give tho pur-

chaser a clear title. But tho modo of admin-

istering it, so far from giving him a clear

title, loft him .whero ho was boforo. Although

ho had a certificate showing that ho was

cntitlod to the land, thoro was always tho

difficulty of finding out that particular piece

of land. His Honor could not un-

derstand why, in a cortlfleato of title,

thoro should not bo a proper de-

scription of tho land, ns in tho case

ot Crown land, describing lt in all its bear-

ings. If a person had a cortlfleato of land

In a street two miles long the land might lt

into any part of that stroot. Tho very diffi-

culty which tho Act was brought in to pre

vont was thoro. Ho saw no reason in tho

world why certificates ot title should not show

a proper description of tho land in bearings

and length. Tho caso boforo tho Court, his

Honor said, was brought about by doing

things in this wny. To find out what was ne-

cessary ono had to go right back to the his-

tory of tho innd before it was brought under

tho Real Property Act.

Dying Depositions Rejected.-Tho trial of

Dr. F. W. Marshall and two other persons at

tho Central Criminal Court yestorday on a

chargo of tho murder of a woman took an

unexpected turn. After cyidonco hnd'beon

glvon, tho Crown Prosecutor tendered tho dy-

ing depositions bf tho woman. Cocr.scl for

tho accused objected. Ono ground was that

tho depositions wore roplios to loading ques:

Hons; another was that delay had
occufrod

In sorvlng tho accused with copies ot tho de-

positions. His Honor said the soction deal-

ing with the latter point was very explicit.

It waa not a question of official eonvonlonco,
but ot Ufo or death. Tho Act provided that

tho deposition should bo served on tho accusad

as soon as was practicable. It did not say

as soon as was reasonable or convenient. In

each caso several hours elapsed, and during

¡that
timo a serious chango might havo taken

i placo in tho condition of tho deceased. Theso

I

circumstances, said his Honor, guided him

Un ruling that tho deposition was not admiss-

ible. Tho Crown Prosecutor then tendered

j

tho deposition under section iOS, which was

a declaration by a person slnco deceased. Tho

opposing counsol objected that it did not

make it sufficiently clear that tho deceased

know that sho would shortly dlo, and that It

was therefore inadmissible. Tho Judge up-

hold tho point. Tho Crown Prosecutor there-

upon asked for an adjournment, but Intimated
that tho chargo would not bo withdrawn. Tho

caso was adjourned till to-day.

A Meeting nt tho Statue.-Dospito tho an-

nouncement that thoro is a good dotnand for

agricultural labourers in tho country, and that

tho Government aro carrying out somo rail-

way works, a meeting of tho unemployed
was held at tho Statue on Monday. Tho un-

employed movement nt times becomes dis-

organised. Only a week or two ago a con-

tractor complained to the Government that

hd was unablo to óblala sufficient sloe. >r

cuttors to enrry out his contract. Thon soma

ot tho stations have had difficulty in getting

shearers, and harvesting also seems to fall

JttBt nt a time when othorwiso an impotus

might bo given to tho movement. Thoso cir-

cumstances opéralo against successful propa-

ganda work. Nevertheless, a small band of

enthusiastic members of tho unemployed can

do much to keep tho movement from entirely

languishing. Tho meeting on Monday carried

resolutions asserting that all have a natural

and equal right to llvo, and that all who aro

nblo should work to live. Then tho mooting
declared that "Whoso has not tho fullest

moans of work and lito is not bound to ro

cognlso or respect tho privileges of pro-

perty"; and "Bo it resolved that wo, tho dls

omployod workers of Sydney, nnnounco our

determination to assort our common rights to

live, la splto of tho present compotltivo
syBtem ot industry." Ono thing is certain,

that tho Labour Depnrtmont gives a different

picturo ot the labour market from that

supplied by a few enthusiastic mombors who

aro pushing forward tho unemployed movo

mont. A final resolution carried nt tho Statue

meeting was in thc form of an appeal to

comrades In employment "to redueo tho hours

of labour, so that ail who aro ablo should bo

permanently employed."

The work o( cleansing the premises In tho Darline;
Harbour area where tho outbreak of' bubonic plague
recently occurred is now almost completed. Though
numerous rodents have been

captured, not ono hos

shown signs of being
infected.

Tho opening sentence in tho Rev. Ronald G. Mae

intyre's sermon should have rend:'It was not advisable
for a clergyman to mix himself up willi ordinary
polities.

Wc havo received n specimen copy of the second
annual issue of the "Australasian Leather Trades Re-

view," The journal consists of 350 well-Illustrated

pages.
Thc new platform between Arncliffe and ltockdale, on

Hie Illawarra suburban lino, is to bc known as Ilanksln,

"Bega Ratepayer" writes on the subject of plumping;
at municipal elections. While admitting tho ambi-

guity ot tho wording of clause SO of tho Municipalities
Act he is ot opinion that plumping is nt variance with

thc spirit of tho law, and is moreover a short-sighted
and silly practice.

We havo received a copy of a treatise on the'Japanese
treatment of cancers and tumours, prepared by Dr. T.
P.

Lucas, ot Brisbane.

Thc Irish lillies Hand will
play a programme of music

in Prince Alfred Park to-night.

THE COMMONWEALTH.

PATENTS APPLICATIONS.

, (FROM OUR SPEOIAI, REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Monday.
;

Tito Ministor for Customs has decidod in

favour of tho postmark on applications for pn

tonts giving priority-a system In voguo In

Now Zealand. A deputation waited on the

Minister and expressed dissatisfaction when

it waa first mentioned, but Slr "William Lyne
has arrived at tho conclusion that it will bo

best. Draft regulations have boon propnred
for submission to tho Cabinet which will

próvido that, on applications being register**
nt post-offices, tho receipt will bo ovldcnco

of tho timo of lodgement.

TRADE MARKS ACT.

Regulations aro" being prepared in,connec-
tion with tho Trado Mark3 Act which ls to

como into operation in May. Objection to

handing -over tho State records having
como from Now South Walos', copies will bo
made of thom by tho Föderal Government.

TRANSFERRED PROPERTIES.

The Mlnlstor for Homo Affairs is pushing on

with a schomo for tho carly valuation of

transformed properties which is understood

to comprlso a uniform basis upon which cer-

tain classes ot proportios will bo assessed.

SYDNEY CUSTOMS-HOUSE.

Sir William Lyno considers that ho mada
an oxoollont movo'whcn ho took tho Comp-
troller-General, Dr. Wollaston, to Sydney.
"First of

all," ho said, "I dealt with com-

plaints about centralisation in Customs work

which tho 'Sydney Morning Hornld' had been

making. Thoro has boon no troublo since. Dr.
Wollaston has got into touch with tho Syd-
ney people. Ot course you will always find

dissatisfied people, but, so far as I can iudgo,
thoro ls general satisfaction now."

PROROGATION OP PARLIAMENT.
'

Tho Fodoral Parliament has boen further
proroguod until May 5.

OUSTOMS- SEIZURE. ..

""?

instructions wore given to-day by tho Min
I ister for Customs for tho seizure

'

of some

'

goods. Proceedings aro likely to assumo pro-

portions
of considerable magnitude. The mat-1

ter Is in_connectton with alleged undor valu-
ation, and although tho seizure was not large,

1

it is alleged that thero is.much moro than ono

! consignment to bo brought Into quoBtlon.
When goods aro seized by tho. Customs in this

¡way tb.«'party affected has tho option of ap-

plying for redress at law, but in tho mattor

under'notice thero is a likelihood of tho ini-

tiative being taken by tho department in ro
! gard to business roaching somo years back.

PERSONAL.
Intelligence 'haB been received ot tho death

at San Romo, Italy, of tho Dowager Lady

Loigh, mother of tho Countess ot Jorsoy.

Colonel Rowland Egerton, lato Rlfto Bri-

gade, who has boen tho guest of their. Excel-

lencies tho Governor-Genoral and Lady North-

cote, returns to England in tho Oriont-Pnelfio
R.M.S. Orontes, leaving Holbourne to-day.

His Excolloney tho Governor, with Lady im

Thurn, and a houso-party aro at tho mountain

station for tho hot months (writes our Suva

correspondent undor dato March fl). While
tho tomporrturo has been about ODdcg. in

Suva, lt has seldom been abovo 76dcg. at

Nadarivatu, and at night it has fallon as low

ns GCdeg. Tho Chlof Justlco is Acting Gover-
nor during his Excolloncy's absence. -

At a largoly-attendod meeting of tho .mom
bors of tho Now South Wales Irish Rifles,

presided over by Licutonant-Colonel Freo

hlll, a oommlttoo was formod for tho pur

poso of raising funds to erect a monument

over tho remains of tho Into Sergeant Pallon,
who was accidentally klllod at tho Randwick

Rlflo Range last year. A sum ot upwards of

£20 was subscribed In tho room.

Mr. S."w! Philips' (of'Messrs. Philips'nnd
Plko) will leave on a six months' trip to

Europo in tho Brcmon. Mrs. Philips will

accompany hor husband.

Mr. Soky, who has boon on the staff ot

Messrs.
Hill, Clark, and Co. for tho past

threo and a half years, and who leaves for

Japan to-morrow, was tendered a farowoll

by tho firm and staff at tho Creswick Hotel

on Friday ovonlng last. Mr. Soky was tho

recipient of a framod address containing tho

signatures of tho firm and staff.

Mr. J. J. Rouse, of Baker and Rouso
Proprietary, Llmltod, who ia leaving shortly

'on an extended business tour of tho United

Statos, Canada, and Groat Britain, wns pre-
sented with a travelling and dressing case, on

i behalf of tho employees, on Saturday last, at

tho head office, Goorgo-streot. The presenta-
tion was modo by A. Porler. Mr. Rouso suit-

ably rosponded. Subsequently a pleasant af-

ternoon was spent nt Randwick.

Tho death of Mr. James Pernell, which oc-

curred at his rosidenco, Enmoro-road, New-
town, yesterday, has removed from our midsl

tho oldest flour miller in Sydney. Tho do

ceased gentleman was 00 years of ago... Mr

Pemoí!, despite his great ago, was In posses-
sion of hts faculties to tho last. Tho doccasoc
leaves two sons and a daughter.

LABOUR CAMPAIGN.
j

MR. WATSON'S TASMANIAN TRIP.

:?

'

«>;|Mr. J. C. Watson, teador of tho Föderal
Labour Party, who has boon on a visit to

Tasmania, roturnod to Sydney on Sunday
morning. During tho course bf an inter-

view, ho Informed a "Herald" roportor that
ho had a good trip right through. His moot

ings were largoly attended, and everywhoro
ho had a satisfactory reception. Referring
to a statement telegraphed from Tasmania,
to tho effect that bo had a rowdy meeting

at Zeehan, the Labour, loader said:
'

"That
ls altogethor Incorrect. Certainly, thero wore
two .or throe Interjections In rc^poct to a
spilt that has occurred among thc mombora
of tho Labour party with reíóronco to tho
candidatura of tho retiring labour mombor,
but that was all. As showing that it was

a good meeting, I may mention that tho
local paper .says that 'Mr. Watson resumed
his scat amidst prolonged applause, and dur-
ing his address ho was fraquontly choorod'."

I

Mr. Watson thinks tho position In Tasmania,
from tho Labour standpoint, is a distinctly
hopeful ono, and ho added, "Thoro sooms ovory
prospect of lneroasing our strength so fat
ns tho State ls concerned. I found a very
Btrong fooling oxisting among nearly ovory

class ot tho community in favour of some
drastic action bolng taken In

tho. directionof breaking up largo estates and inducingsottlombnt. Though Tasmania ls a small
community, lt suffers from locked-up landsin ns great a proportion ns any other State,and tho feeling is growing amongst busi-ness

men, as well ns amongst would-btfarmers, that theso lands should bo made
;moro easily available than nt present." MrWatson spoke at sovon centres, IncludingHobart, Launceston, and tho Wost. Constand, on tho whole, was weil satisfied with hittrip.

^_

TO-DAY.

Jnmoä^Wnl^Om1"
Asäocin"°n: AT"ol Mooting, St.

British »ml Foreign nihlc Soclctv CN.S.NV. AuvillnrvlAnnual Meeting, Y.M.C.A. llall,'3.M p.m.
Church Society: Meeting, Chapter House, 3.30 p.m.
Service, St. James' Church, 1.2Ú p.m.
Lecture by nev. A. NV. Schapiro, St. James' Hall, 8

p.m.
Lecture by Rev. H. Howard: Methodist School Hall,Bondi Junction, 8 p.m.
Farewell Social'to Mr. O. T. Vfaldon: Enmore Taber-

nacle, T.3U p.m.
Lecture by .Mr. NV. Wilcon r Protestant

Hall, B p m.

Unemployed Meeting: Queen's Statue, 2 p.m.i
Her

Majesty's Theatre: "The Shop Chi," 8 p.m.
Criterion Theatre: "Ur. Wake's Patient," 8 p.m.
Palace Theatre: NVest's Pictures and "The

Brcsciuns,"
S p.m. ^

Theatre lloynl: ''Camille," 8 p.m.
Tivoli Theatre:

Vaudeville, S p.m.
Zoological Gordons, Mooro Tari;: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Cyclorama- "Hattie of Gettysburg," Illusions, Cine

mntograph, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Martini's Buckjumping Show: Christ Church School

Grounds, Pitt-street, S p.m.
H. Clay's Vaudeville Company, Balmain Town Hall,

S p.m.
Bohemian Dramatic Company: Hay-street, 8 p.m.

Boxing Contests: Nationul Sporting Club, S p.m.

j

Hoscbory Park Knees: First Event 2 p.m.

* AN OCEAN TRAGEDY.
"

?OUTRAGE. ON A PEARLING LUGGER.

MALAYS SEIZE THE VESSEL. '\

MURDER OP. A DIVER AND HIS TENDERV

THURSDAY ISLAND, Monday, v

Two- Malays, who woro referred to In con«

uectlon with tho distressed ketch which waa

brought In oarly last week, appeared at fha

pollco court on Saturday on a chargo of bo*
lng prohibited immigrants, and wore remanded
for a wook. It transpired to-day that on«
ot tho mon made a statement to another co«

loured prlsonor, with the result that Mr. Mit«
choll, Vico-Cónsul, obtained information that
tho ketch, which accused said was tho Kur«

teena, was really tho Primo. Tho
prisoners wera

signed on nt Banda (S.A.), under
names oa

tho articles discovered aboard, with Ihres
other Malaya belonging to another island, »

Filipino diver and n tender. After being at

workva few days, and white tho two prisoner«
woro working the pump, tho three other mea
fought tho lender and killed him, and threw,
tho body overboard. Ono of tho three weat'
to tho lifeline,1 but was prevented from rais-
ing tho diver by anothor, who cut tho

alrplpo
and left tho diver to his fate. Tho divins
pump gear was thrown overboard, and tha
ketch was stoored for tho island to which
tho threo men belonged, who, lt is alleged,
murdered tho diver nnd tho tender. Heavy
weather was met with, and tho vessol waa

dismasted and carried out of hor course. Soma
high land was reachod, and two of tho men went
nshoro in tho dingy. Tho third man told tho
prisoner who made tho statement to go
nshoro. A qunrrol ensued, and tho other man

now In custody coming to tho narrator's help,
the assailant jumped overboard and swan
ashore. Tho two mon who woro left aboard
thon lifted tho anchor, leaving tho other!
nshoro. The ketch drifted nbout'untll picket
up by the kplch Ida, off Red Point, on Maret
16. Tho two prisoners will probably bo ex'

tradlted.
_^______mm^___

. SO'UTHEEîï COIilERIES INDUS-
TRIAL AGREEMENT.

WOLLONGONG, Monday. Ï

The southern collieries industrial agree«
nient, made under tho provisions ot the lin
dustrlnl .Arbitration Act ot l'JOl on March
22, 130G, between tho Southorn Colliery Pro-

prietors' Association (proprietors ot tho
Mount Kembla, Mount Pleasant, Mount
Keira, Corrimal, South Bulli, Bellambi, Bulli
North Bulli, South Clifton, and Metropolitan
collieries), ot tho ono part, and Ibo Illawarra
Colliery Employees' Asssoclatlon, of tho other,

part,
comes into operation on April 2 next

tor a period of three years.
Tho rato ot payment per ton of coal hews

by minors shall bo regulated by tho actual

average soiling price ot tho whola

of tho best screened coal sold,
Tho hewing rate shall bo 2s Cd
por ton of boat screened coal, and la

Sid per ton of shovcl-fllled coal hewn from a!

seam 5tt high and upwards so long no tho

av.cragc selling price shall bo Sa 7d per toa
for best screened coal. When the seam ot

coal is under 5ft high there shall bo paid ia

addition to tho hewing rates id per ton per
inch for every inch that the seam is under

5ft. Tho hewing rates shall ho Increased or

decreased at tho rate of ld per ton for best

screened coal nnd 3d per ton for shovel-filled
coal for every -id in tho first shilling rise

above or fall below tho actual average selling

prico of S3 7d for best screened coal, and

thereafter at tho rate of ld per ton for best

screened coal and Sd per ton for shovcl

illled coal in ovory 3d in the furthor riso or,

fall in the actual averago selling price. Pro-

vided that the minimum hewing rato for best

. screened coal and for shovel-filled coal shall

be 2s and ls 5d por ton respectively.
Tho actual averago soiling prico for best

screened coal shall bo ascertained by an ac-

countant agreed to by tho employors' and

employees' unions, or should they fall to

. agreo by an accountaat appointed by tho

Arbitration Court*
A yardage rato' of 3s 3d per yard shall bo

paid for driving three-yard places, 2s 3d.per
yard for four-yard places, 2s per yard for

Ave-yard places, and ls Gd pur yard for six

yard places and places abovo six yards and

below eight yards.
No addition Is made to tho hewing ratc3

because safoty. lamps aro used by thc hewers

iv. getting coal, so long as lamps af an illu-

minating power of not less than .5, as com-

pared with a standard caadlo of an illuminat-

ing power of 1, is supplied to tho rainer.

Should the miner be supplied with a safety,

lamp of less illuminating power ho shall bo

entitled to an additional hewing rato of lid

per.ton.
When miners aro ordered to erect bars they,

shall bo paid ls for 7ft, ls 3d for 8ft, and 3s

for 12ft bars.

In working a deficiency placo, If tho manager

orundor-mnnagercannot ngrco with tho minora

working lt HB to compensation to bo paid,
the

manager shall havo the option of working it.

upon shift wages If ho can find tho miner

another place, or to work it with tho miner

nt his average earnings for the previous
12

pays; but if tho minor has not worked In tho

mine for 12 pays, then at his avorngo earn-«

legs for the actual number of pays.

Subject to existing contracts, nil colliery,

day-labour employees aad wheolors' wages

shall riso and fall pro rata in proportion to

the rise and fall in tho hewing rate as here-

inbefore provided, with a proportionate limit

as to a minimum wogo, which In the case ot

toys shall not bo less than 2s 6d per day.

This condition is not to affect the progressive

advancement to which tho management may;

ocem an employeo entitled.
. Minors who shall havo worked at the coal

taco for throe months, and aro horeaftcr taken

off to wheel or to do othor shift work, shall

bo paid a minimum wage of Oa per
shift.

Tho minimum wage for shiftmen shall be Os

per shift. Tho minimum wage for hoy wheel-

ers shall bo i's Tier shift, for ropo boys 3s per

thift, and for boy fxoasors and trappers
2s 6d

per shift, subject, hwvever, to existing con-

tracts. Subject to existing contracts,
all

wheolors who uso safety lamps aro to bo paid

3d per day extra whilst using them.

A uniform eight hours for miners, shiftmea,

boya, and wheelers is not ordered.

Should any dispute nrlso under this agree-

ment, or othor matters which should ho

within tho 8copo ot tho Arbitration Act of

New South Wales, lt shall bo referred to a

board consisting of three representatives ot

tho Southern Colliery Proprietors' Associa-

tion and aa equal number of representatives

of tho Illawarra Colliery Employees' Asso-

ciation, to bo known as "tho Southorn Col-

lieries' Conciliation Board," with a right ot

appeal to a reforoo to bo appointer! by the

snlil board, or falling to their agreeing
to

nppolat, then by tho Court ot Arbitration,

and his decision shall bo final and blndlag
oa

both parties within tho porlod of this agroo

nietit.

For any breach of thin agreement committed"

by tho employees' union thoro shall bo af

penalty not oxcootllng £250, or If committed

liv nnv of its members a penally not ?exceed-'

inc £5, to bo palds to tho secretary of nra

employers' union. For any broach committed

by tho employers' union thoro shnll
bo a

penalty not exceeding £250, and for any

breneii committed by any members thereof

thoro shnll bo a penalty not oxcoedlng £5.

paid to tho secretary of tho employées' ualon.

SHOOTING AFFRAY AT FIOHIDAi

DEATH AFTER AMPUTATION OF LEO.
j

CANBELEGO, Monday.

Information was brought to tho police hero

about 1 o'clock on Sunday morning that Den-

nis Finn had hoon shot by Jno. Brothertoa

nt Florida railway siding, about two milos

from hero. Constables Jeffery nnd Evans nt

onco proceeded to tho spot, and found Finn

lying on tho ground with shotgun wounds

through his loft leg near tho thigh,
tho bones

being shnttorod. Urothorton was nrrcstod In

his tent. It was gathered thnt Finn, who

is a labourer living nt Cobar, carno to sec hi»

ohlldron.
On arrival nt tho siding ho mot

Urothorton, who said, "I'll shoot you, poking

about my camp." Finn said, "It's aa much

my camp as yours. My children and wife

live horo." Brutherton flrod two shots: (lia

llrst ono missed. Dr. Lyttleton dressed
tho

wounds, nnd ordered Finn to Cobar Hospital.

At tho pollco court this morning Jno.

Brothorton, wodeuttor, was charged with
at-

tempting to murder Dennis Finn on Sunday,,

morning, nnd wns rcmnndod to Cobar.

J. Finn had his thigh amputated Inst night,

mortification having sot In. Ho was oa the

road niuo hours before reaching herc.
Ho

died of shock to tho sys loin this morning.

Brothorton. who. It ls alleged, shot him,
has

I
been sent to Dubbo.

AUSTRALIAN OR ENGLISH CLERGY.

BRISDANE, Monda}-.

A Townsvillo tologrnm states that a cum»

lias boo» received from Archdeacon Day re-

signing tho Cathedral parish, and stutlng Hint

ho Is socking a successor in England. Tlia

bishop cabled to Mr. Day to postpono tho

search for a successor, ponding negotiations

with an Australian olergyinnn. Tho name of

n Sydney clergyman was considered by tho

Cnthodral chapter, and tho appointment waa

loft in tho hands of tho blBhop, Mr. Day has

nccoptcd a living in Norfolk.
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CONTROLOf MOROCCO.

.

i-;-. GERMANY'S ISOLATION. ^

BRITAIN AND RUSSIA SUPPORT

PRANCE.

TAUNTS OF SOCIALISTS. . \

LONDON, March 26.

Germany ls mucü chagrined at tüo pul

licntlon in tho "Temps" of Slr Edwar

Grey's instructions to Slr Arthur Nicolsor

the British delegate nt the Algeclras Cou

icrencc, and thc instructions of Colin

Lnmsdorff, the Bussinn Foreign Minister

to Count Cassini, tho Russian delegate

both instructions being to support unre

ßcrvoclly
tho -determination of France t<

reject
tho proposal made by Germany foi

the control of tho policing of Case

Blanca by nn officer lof a. neutral Power.

The publication of these instructions is

due to tho persistent efforts of n section of

tho German press to show that Russia and

Britain urged France to make concessions.

.When Germany's isolation was nppnront

the "North Germnn Gazette" minimised

the importance of the Casa Blanca pro-

posal.

Socialists in tho Reichstag taunt Prince

Bttlon-, the Imperial Chancellor, on his un-

enviable position in regard to Russia

after Germany's benevolent attitude dur-

ing the war, and her complaisance'.in the

matter of revolutionary agitators, actions

which were intended to pince Russia under

an obligation to Germany. i

'.

SOURCE OF THE INFORMATION.

.

Germany is inquiring at St. Petersburg

of tho source of tlië'information published

by the "Temps" concerning Count Lams

dbrff's instructions to . mit Cassini. A

Russian official is suspected.

', END OE THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

: Tho "Secólo," of. Milan, states that tue

'Aigeeii-as
Conference lias shown Ger-

many's Isolation, an* it marks the end of

tho Triple Alliance. The compact Í3 merely

one ion paper, nnd is no longer in accord

nvlth Italian .feelings.

The "Socolo" advises Germany to re-

nounce her sensational policy, and co-

operate in the pence of Europe.

ßüOCESSFUl TERMINATION POS-

SIBLE.

.

LONDON, MfircU 25.

.

The Department of State at Washington

reports encouraging news Algeciras

to the effect that it is possible that tho

International Conference -will bo brought

to a successful termination.on Monday.

OMINOUS MOVEMENTS. \

GERMAN TROOPS ON THE FRONTIER.

LONDON, Mardi 26.
j

. Tho Mnyencc correspondent or tue <

"Dnily Mali" reports that the 138th Regí-
]

'

mont of Prussian Infantry at Strasburg

has been ordered to Morchingon, 14 miles

from the frontier, and about 20 miles north-

east of Nancy.

RUSSIA'S REPRESSIVE MEASURES.

[ THE DISORDERS OP LAST YEAR.

THE DEATH ROLL.

LONDON, March 25.

Official reports state that 14,130 persons

were killed and 19,524.wounded In the dis-

orders in Russia last year.

Russian newspapers assuma that thc

Government has minimised the figures;

CHAINED LIKE WILD BEASTS.

A fire -which broke out at the Moscow

Prison Hospital revealed political suspects

chained to their beds and having iron rinfis

round their ankles.

THE DUMA ELECTIONS.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of

Renter's Agency states Tlint the National

Duma elections are in full swing, >and order

prevails everywhere.

A DASTARDLY ACT.

Because a number of girls employed at a

spinning nilli In Pnblnnice, Poland, re-

fused to strike, a miscreant, whose name

Is unknown, strewed the floors of tho

rooms with a poisonous powder. Thirty

four of the girls were poisoned. Eleven

aro expected to die.

y
ATTACK ON A SAVINGS BANK.

S ROBBERS TO BE EXECUTED.

' Tho trial of. tlie six men who, masked,
'

entered a Savings Bank of St. Petersburg

and demanding casia killed a policeman and
' wounded three depositors has been con-

cluded. .

All the accused were found guilty. Five

were sentenced ho be hanged, and the re-

maining prisoner was sentenced to 20

years' penal servitude,

i

ROMAN CATHOLIC PROSELYTES.

Tho Roman Catholic Bishop of Vilnn hns

handed to the Govermont a list of those

people rejoining or joining the Roman

Catholic Church on tho strength of tho de-

cree granting .toleration of religious faith.

Tho list comprises 20,000 names.

ESTIMATES TO BE REDUCED.

Thc Russian estimates of expenditure

have been recalled for the purposes of ro

;

duction.'
'

AWFUL TORTURES OF A GIRL.

After awful i obtures to make her con-

fess, Spiridovnn, n girl student, has been

sentenced to death for. linvlne assassinated

Hie Vice-Governor of Tamboff.

' ?
I

NATAL DISTURBANCES.

A MAGISTRATE'S BRAVERY.

FACES A TRIBE ALONE.

LONÖON, Mareil 20.

Particulars of tho levying; of the poll
'

!tas on Fynn's tribe in tho Umzimto

district ol' Natal show Hint tile tribe con-

sidered, besides tho refusal to pay tho

tax, tho possibility of massacring tho dis-

trict magistrate and any guard accom-

panying him. 'J'l'oy also intended to nt

tack the now settlement

By tho magistrate fearlessly proceeding

alone lo the place whore thc tax was to

too collected ho averted danger.

TURKISH OFFICIAI ASSASSINATED.

BRIBED BY BAKERS.

LONDON, March 20.

Itedvan Pasha, Prefect of Constanti-

nople, has boen assassinated. Tho deed ls

ascribed to private revenge. Rcdvnn

Pasha was accused of levying "baksheesh"

(bribes) from bakers, and then allowing

them to sell undersized loaves.

THE BOERS FRANK, x A .

THEY INTEND TO RULE, j

RESTORATION OF OLD REGIME.

LONDON, March 2G.

Dr. Smuts, in tho course of his address

at Pretoria, declared that tho Boors wonted

representation on thc basis of population

with the simple object of getting a ma-

jority and so ruling tho country aniï restor-

ing tho Civil servants of the late republics

to their old positions.

Tho Boors did not wnnt legislation in

the hands of a floating" population, who

might to-morrow go to Australia »r Klon-

dyke.

FEELING IN SOUTH AFRICA.

LONDON, March 25.

The Johannesburg correspondent ot tue

"Times" states tliat tho committee ap-

pointed to inquire into questions

connected with the now Constitu-

tions for the Transvaal and

the Orange River Colony has been wel-

comed ns a step forward to tho goal of

finality, and tho personnel of tho committee

is approved.

ONE VOTE ONE VALUE PETITION.

A petition, which it Is intended to present

to King Edward, praying his Majesty
to inscribo one-vote-one-value on thc new

Constitution for the Transvaal, has already

received the signatures of 21,800 out of

30,123 voters who are nt Johannesburg.

CUSTOMS CONFERENCE REGRETS.

The South African Customs Conference

has adopted a resolution to tho effect that

tho present uncertainty ns to tho policy of

the Imperial Government towards the

Transvaal and the Orange River Colony

is detrimental to thc best interests of South

Africa, and the Conference profoundly re-

grets the attitude of England towards Lord

Milner.
__^

FOREIGN SAILORS IN THÜ MER-
(

CHANT MARINE. i

i

LONDON, March 20.

Mr. Chamberlain, in a lotter, states mac

ho considers wholly inadequate the pro-

vision of thc Merchant Shipping Bill now

before Parliament requiring a limited

knowledge of English on tho part of ? fo-

reigners a condition of employment on Bri-

tish ships. -

The Legislature, ifr. Chamberlain con-

tinues, should insist on a stated propor-

tion of British seamen being on every

British ship.

PHILIPPINES FIGHTING.
]

'A GOVERNOR MISSING. (

I

LONDON, March 20.
[

Fighting with fanatical Pulajarles is re- r

ported to have taken place at Mngtaon, t

Samar, in the Philippines. Governor
J

Curry is missing. Reinforcements have c

been sent to tho district.
- 1

TESTIMONIAL TO LORD MILNER.

LONDON, March 20.

Sir Bartle Frere in a lotter to wv

suggests the formation" of a committee

to give public and emphatic testimony to

the widespread and almost universal feel-

ing of gratitude, respect, and admiration

entertained for Lord .Milner, for .his pro-

longed toll in the service of the King, thc

country, and the Empire._

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

'AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS IN

IRELAND.

LONDON, March 25.

Mr. John Dryden, wno was Minister o£

Agriculture for tuc proviuce of Ontario,

Canada, from 1S00 to 1805, will join tue

Commission appointed to inquire into agri-

cultural conditions In Ireland. The invita-

tion to Mr. Dryden to join tho Commission

emanated from tho Imperial Government,

and was conveyed through Lord Strath-

cona,-High Commissioner for Canada.

JAPANESE SAILORS.

Six hundred Japaneso sailors who havo

como for tho battleships Kashima'and Ka

tori, built respectively nt Nowcastlc-ou

Tyne and Barrow-in-Furness, arrived on a

visit to Greenwich to-day.
'

A magnificent

welcome is being prepared for them in

Loudon.

.
UNIVERSITY SPORTS.

In the inter-University sports on Satur-

day Oxford won, securing seven events to

Cambridge's three.

MISTAKEN AMMUNITION.

A hall cartridge was served among, blank

ammunition for volunteer class firing at

Ilford. The ball cartridge wns not no-

ticed, and being fired it tilled a spec

tutor.

VACCINATION OF TEACHERS.

LONDON, March 20.

Mr, Augustine Blrrell, President of the

Board of Education, declines to relax tho

rule of the Board of Education for the vac- 1

clnatlon of those entering the teaching
j

profession. ,

TOLL TELEPHONES

SOME LIBERALISATION SUGGESTIONS.

> MELBOURNE. Monday.

Consideration oh tho liberalisation ot tm

proposed toll telophono bystom is now ocou

pylng tho attention ot dopartmontal officiait

lu acoordaneo wfth tho prjmlso of tho Aetlnt

Postmaster-Goncral la3t week. There an

two ways of reducing the expenso tD sub-

scribers,'either by lowering tho initial cost

or by Inoroaslng tho number of "freo" calls,

ono of which will probably bo adopted.

Tho secretary of tho department may advise

that after a subscriber pays for a cortnln

number of culls at a half-penny ho may havo

tho remainder at a lower rate. Another sug-

gestion that may bo put toforo tho Ministor

ts that ali subscribers to tho toll telephone

system should bo authorised to cltargo tho

general public say ono penny for tho uso of

their telephones, without application to tho

department, ES it 13 Immaterial who pays

when all calls aro counted, against tho sub-

scriber. As It Is now, nnyono wishing io havo

a custom instrument has to practically rnalcu

lt
a bureau, and chnrgo 3d.

;

Tho secretary also favours tho ponny-In-j

tho-slot at tho public bureau, instead of 2d,
I

as proposed. This will moan an tmmodlnta'1

.loss of about £2000 per annum on tho prosont ¡

bureau business.

DISPUTE OVER A PATENT.

APPEAL TO THE HIGH COURT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho High Court to-uny iiuuvorcu lusuivuu

Judgment in an npponl from a decision ot

Mr. Justioo Hood in tho action ot tho Wllfley

Oro Concentrator Syndicnto, Llmltod, against

N. Guthrldgo, Limited. Tho plaintiffs
wcro pro.

prlotors of a patent for tho Improvement of

oro concentrators, and claimed damages and

nn injunction to restrain tho dofondnnts in-

fringing their patent, Mr. Justice Hood gnvo

judgmout for tho plaintiffs for 40s damages,
and tho injunction sought with costs. Tho do

tendants appoalod to tho High Court, which

rovorsod tho decision of Mr. Justlco Hood,

holding that thoro had boon anticipation of

tho plaintiffs' patent. Judgment was accord-

ingly given for tho dofondantB.

I AMERICAN LABOUR PARTÍ

COMPREHENSIVE MANIFESTO.

OTHER PARTIES UNIMPRESSED.

LONDON, March 26.

Tho Ainerlcun Labour Federation in t

manifesto urges a pollticnl union of thc

workers, irrespective of creed, colour, sex,

or nationality, for the election of meu

from their own ranks to make and admin-

ister the laws on lines laid down by the

federation.

The union of the workers is also to se-

cure an impartial judiciary, not governing

by arbitrary injunctions of Courts or as

the pliant tools of corporate wculth.

Tho Washington correspondent of tho

"Times" states that tho proposed entrance

of Labour into American politics ns nn in-

dependent organisation has not impressed

cither Republicans or Democrats.

siLvm__
LONDON, March 26.

Bar silver is quoted to-day at » »W
J»

ounce standard, an advance ot l-16d since

Saturday.
_

QUEENSLAND.

ACTION AGAINST THE COMMONWEALTH.

~BRISBANE, Monday.

Tilo trial of an action was comincnccu JU

tho Supremo Court to-day- before Mr. Justice

Real and a jury of four, ia which Nicholas

Hart, formerly au employee of tho Post and

Telegraph Department,-against tho Common-

wealth, claiming £5000 damages for alleged

wrongful dismissal, and threo sums
amount-

ing lo £la7, travelling allowances,
and £74,

nrrears of salary, alleged to bo due or In

I

tho alternative, £178, ns relieving Ellowanco,

i under tho Queensland Public Service Act, and

threo sums amounting to £70,' as relieving

allowances during 1902. Tho statement of

defence disputed all tho plaintiff's
claims,

and £10 was paid into court as sufficient to

satisfy any claim the plaintiff might be found

to have. Tho case waa adjourned until to

I

morrow.

SHEEP-SHEARING SCHOOL.

Tho sheop-shonring school of Instruction es-

tablished by tho Queensland Pastoralists' As-

sociation, at Messrs. Baynes Brothors' works,

at Queensport, is now in full swin.?. An ar-

rangement has been entered into with Baynes

Brothors whereby tho latter supply the sheep

for shearing at Queensport. Four Wolseley

shearing machines of the latest pattern havo

boen Installed. At present thero aro 30 ap-

plicants for tuition, and theso will keep the

establishment going for a couplo of months.

Tho association expects to put through 200

pupils annually. No chargo Is made for tu-

ition, but £1 ls charged for a certificate ot

competency. If the .experiment proves suc-

cessful, tho association intends to inc.-ease tho

number of stands.

DISTURBANCE IN A POLICE COURT.

An exciting sceno occurred nt tho City

Pollco Court this afternoon. Four youths.

William Mulgravo, Angus M'Donald, Thomas

Matthews, and Cyril Williams, were convicted

of stealing a pair of boots from a shop in

Goorgo-strcet. Mulgrave was sentenced to

four months' Imprisonment, and . tho others

to six months. Williams' mother tushed to

tho dock crying out, "Oh, my God." Her son

rudoly threw her aside, and rushed furiously

nt Constable Barry, fighting, kicking, and

howling with anger. Tho ot,hor dc-fondants

also loft the dock, but tho pollco quickly seiz-

ed them. Mrs. Williams and her son wero

removed from tho court struggling violently.

COUNCIL'S RETRENCHMENT.

Tho special committee appointed hy tho

Brisbane Municipal Council to Investigate se-

veral Indoor departments of the council,
re-

commend economies In the city engineer's de-

partment which lt is expected will result in

a saving of £952. Recommendations aro mado

for a reduction In salarios totalling £130, In-

cluding a reduction In. tho town clerk's salary

from £650 to £500, and tho city treasurer's

£500 to £450. Other recommendations in

somo instances aro for reductions, and others

for increases. Consideration of tho report

has been adjourned till Monday.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

CAUSING A MINER'S DEATH.

KALGOORLIE, Monday.

A ORSO which ls believed to be mo nm ot

tho kind undor tho provisions ot tho Act

carno before the Kalcoorllo Court on Saturday

morning when G. O. M. Roberts was charged

LT tho inspector for Mines that ho by h s

neglect causod tho death of a miner in h s

emnloy Defendant, who through his solici-

torpleaded guilty, was fined £2, with £3 Ss

costs.

A CHARGE OP ASSAULT.

At the Circuit Court on Saturday tho hear-

ing of a charge against Michael Ryan, a young

man ot having attemptod to commit an assault

upon" Martha Good, a married woman, was con-

cluded Dr. Kearney, who volunteered to givo

evidence tor the dofonce, said that the accused

had tor somo timo been confined to a lunatic

asylum in tho eastern Stntos. Ho had no

hesitation in saying thal tho accused was of

unsound mind. Tho jury returned a verdict

of not guilty, ou tho ground: of Insanity.
Tho

accused was ordered to bo detained In Fre-

mantle gaol during his Majesty 3 pleasure.

CHINESE ON THE HAND.

AN AUSTRALIAN VIEW.

WOLLONGONG, '.nonaay.

Mr. J. O'Brien has returned to wonongoni

for n holiday after a residence ot 10 year

at Johannesburg. Ho had a long sorvlco a

ono of.tho biggest gold mines on tho r.nnd

Mr. O'Brien says that doing away with Chinosi

labour would moan tho loss of employment ti

many thousands of whlto men. At tho mino h(

ls engaged nt over 4000 Chinoso aro om

ployed, and slnco their arrival the employmonl

of whlto men has Increased by 200, wages lr

consequence going up from £13,000 to ovoi

£20,000 per month. Reports of crimes and

bad behaviour by tho Chinese are greatly ex-

aggerated. Thero have boen somo bad ones

among tho thousands imported, but tho mass

aro well behaved, and do their work satis-

factorily.
Tho roports in regard to tho mino

proprietors' treatment of Chinese aro un-

true. Thoy aro paid on piecework, and tho

wages earned from ls fid to 2a 6d per day

for drilling, aro greatly In advance of what

they could enrn In their nativo land. At

prosont timos aro depressed, and in conse-

quence a largo number of whites aro unem-

ployed. Slnco tho war a diamond as well

ns a tin field havo boon ndded to tho mining

industries of tho Trnnsvanl, nnd thoro lins

been n great Increaso of married mon, which

is ovldonco of confldenco in tho future.

LABOUR AND PROTECTION.

THE ALLEGED ALLIANCE DENIED.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho resignation of Mr. M'Cutchcon, M.L.A.,

[from tho Chnmbor of Manufactures, conso

iquont on that body Inviting tho Political

Labour Council to co-operate with tho Pro-

tectionist Association in a protcetioalst cam-

paign, has been consldorcd by tho council of

tho chambor.

A roply lins been oent to him stating that

¡no nlllnnco exists, or was proposod botwoen

¡tho
chambor and tho Polltlcnl Labour Council

land tho Protectionist Association. Thoy ap-

proached tho latter bodies with tho solo ob-

ject of obtaining joint action on tho ono

point of policy held lu common,

j

Mr. M'Cutchcon has replied to tho Chamber

I

ot Manufactures, describing tholr lotter a3

contradictory, and proceeding:-'Tour design
I accept ns all right, hut I regard your action

as suicidal, heoauso tho socialists'
aim ls to

nationalise property, and malu' I
ho State tho

solo employer. And In doclnrlng his party's

policy tho Labour louder lins just refusod

to consider tho fiscal question at all. Ho

ignores it. I fail thoa to soo where your

council comes Itt. Thora cnn bo no sound

point In action under euch conditions. To

I attempt lt In to fly in tho fnco of tho do

jclared lntontlon of tho Bcvornl chambers

who recently mot In conforenco nt Launces-

ton, and who.resolvcd strongly to opposo so-

cialistic candidatos at tho approaching elec-

tions."

LATE SHIPPING-.

A Balline; rossel from the eastward'entered the port
in tow nt 2 o'clock this morning.

Tho steamers Archer, from Newcastle, and Narooma,

from the Manning lliicr, arrived nt Sydney carly thia

morning,
^

.

fl

THE IRRIGATION AREA.

/' PROPOSALS FOR THE FUTtíRE. .

'

WENTWORTH, Monday.

Tho Minister Tor Works, Mr. C.

companied by Mr. R. Scoble, M.I

T.. M'Kay (assistant engineer for,

servation), and Mr. T. B. Coopoi

to tho Mlnlstor), arrived hero o

Tho party was mot at Mildura by

of Wentworth f Alderman J. Leary)

Mr. W. Bowring (chairman of t

League), escorted tho party to

A number of residents droyo out I

visitors at Abbotsford Ferry, an

dura Brass Band accompanied tl

Minister first inspected tho engin

chinory used for pumping
water for

worth irrigation aroa noar by. Aft

Journeyed through tho settlement. Tl

gate, which formed an arch, was

with fruit, coreáis, and vegetable

from tho area. Their excellence su:

visitors. After inspecting tho of

channelling, the party visited tho

by Mr. A. Boyd, a pioneer settle;

pressed astonishment at the splcndl

made. Mr. Boyd stated tliat ho 1

grape crop on tho ground for £32 ll

tho yield being a ton per acre. All

expenses ot picking at £6 10s,
stor

grading done nt Mildura 75s, carta¡

cfdental charges 10s, thoro romainet

of £20. After making comparlso

wheat yield for a similar area,
th<

told Mr. Boyd that on his own al

was doing woil, and advised him to

help tho new settlers to maleo tho a

cess. Passing on to tho block c

Nicholls, tho visitors found a bern

with raisins, currants, sultanas,

peaches, and pears, all of magnlficoE

clean, and of excellent flavour. Mr.

said that he made a living oil tho t

hart great hopes for tho'future. He

satisfaction with tho conditions of tl

ment. The Ministor expressed h

agreement with regard to tho futt

pecta, saying ho did not know of i

anywhere where a man willing to wi

I settlo down under better conditions

brighter prospects. Only a casual li

was made of tho rest of thc blocks, bi

where thoro wcro indications of tl

energy, which were a source of pleasu

Minister, who carno to tho assiatane

Eottlement just when it was dying out

Government apathy. .

Tho cavalcudo proceeded
to tho t

whore tho townspeople congregated
ii

to meet Mr. Lee. On alighting from

an address of welcome, embodying

pression of gratification
at tho M

keen interest in wator conservation I

gatton, was presented to Mr. Leo, whi

turning thanks, again reforrod to th

perity of tho irrigation settioment, £

ho intended to spare no offort to mali

success which it waa destined to b

channelling, for which toaders oloao

2Gth instant, would bc started tami

When tho present area was
exhaui

would mako further provision; If not

settlement, he would find another pin

by. Ho felt sure that prosperity wo

turn to tho district through tho met

Irrigation works.

The visitors wero entertained at lu

the Mayor, a number of prominent rc

of tho town and district being proser

Leo, responding to the toast of his

referred to tho benefits to bo derive

irrigation.
Ho considered it criminal

genoe that tho waters of tho large V

rivers should bo allowed to run to

His object was to remedy that. One

schemo was already In hand on tho M

bidgee, whereby an Immense body of

would be stored for use on tho lani

schemo had been froely criticised,

critics saying it wn3 25 years before it!

Ho appealed to his hearers as weston

knowing tho west bettor than any otho:

knowing also tho value of water on thi

to say if it were 25 years ahead.

A voice: Twenty-five behind.

Mr. Loo: Yes; E0 years behind. Hts

clpal object In coming thoro wns to 1

the local irrigation Bcheme, which hoc

started under conditions not well thougl

It had been left to him to breathe no

Into lt. Ho hoped to mako tho blocks

attractive than in tho past. They kne

enormous advantages of an industry

towns, ns instanced by tho mines at B

Hill, but whllat ovory year a mine

poorer, land under intenso culturo and

gatton grow richer. No timo would bi

putting settlers on tho now land now

channelled. Applications already rot

had boon granted leases, which woulc

no rent until -,
water was mado i

able. Tho balance ot tho pr

areas would bo surveyed within

months, and placed under occup

os soon as possible. Ho considered th

pondituro on such a schemo Justifiable

it would not be spoon-fed. Ho intendt

nurse and assist seioetors in every poe

way,
but settlors must roll up their sh

and work.
?

Mr. Bowring proposed-"The Ministry

Parliament." Ho made an appeal to tho M

try for favourable consideration of tho

Jectod railway extension, which would gr

assist tho irrigation settlemout and tho

trict.

Mr. Loo said that rcgardlr-g tho prop

railway, lt would receive now an op

tunlty to be investigated it never had be

and ho hoped his visit would bo an adv

ago to tho Government in coming to a

elusion on thc matter. That was also

of tho primary objects of his coming hoi

Mr. Scoble aloo replied, bringiug under

notico of tho Minister a la:~o system of w

conservation, whore, with milo expendit

millions of acres of land could' bo prop

dovolopcd In the Dnrllng district, where

troubles of settlers from drought woro
mo

caused through want of water. Prlvnto en

prise had failed, and such works ,ohould

made a national undertaking.

Proposing the ton3t of "Tho Visitors,"

M. Atkinson paid a tribute of pralso to

energy and forethought of Messrs. Cudm

Bros., Avoca Station, who had spent a la

capital in tho improvement and deepening

anabranch of the Darling River.

Mr. Paul responded, and urged upon

Minislor tho necessity for tho construction

tho raliway. Mr. Cudmoro Implored tho Mfr

tor to uso his influence with tho Governm

to glvo assistance to tho pastoralists' p

Ject for tho extermination of rabbits, i

encourage
tho visit of Dr. Danysz.

Immediately afterwards tho Mlnlstor

ceivod deputations at tho Court-houso. 1

first deputation asked for the dooponlng

the anabranch cutting. It was pointed c

that Messrs. Cudmoro had paid considoral

ovor £10,000 on tho improvement of tho ai;

branch. In reply, tho Minister agreed to c

certain from tho chief engineer what qtmn

ties could bo taken out for up to £0000, a

whatever sum wns agreed upon by tho sottlc

later to pay interest on half. Mr, Loo w

surprised to henr that owing to tho opcratii

of the Vine Disensos Act settlors were unab

to got cuttings from Mildura. Ho promisi

to soe Mr. Moore, Minister for Agr.leultur

Mr. Bowring and others brought forwn;

tho matter ot tho railway. Tho Mlnlstor sa

tho present-Government
was not opposed ;

tho lino, but to tho proposed nrrnngomei

ot tho mothod which first provided for turi

lng tho Darling Uiver into tho Murrn

by putting a dnm across tho Darling to carr

tho railway. This dam ho rognrdetl as on

of tho wildest schemes over submitted. ]

would never stand tho weight of tho watei

In tho next placo Now South Wales wan askc

to pay two-thirds of tho cost, and Victor!

one-third. There was no denying tho fae

that the bulk of the trade would go lo Vin

torio. That mattered not. Ills answer ti

that argument was that we had never had it

therefore wo were not losing it: hut Nov

South Wales objected lo pay two-thirds n

tho cost, when tho Stnto which gets tin

benoflt only contributed one-third. Tho peoplt

lind now made clear to him what, thov wanted

and (hoy could rest nsstircd that ito wotilo

get tho Premier to again open up tho ques-

tion willi Mr. Bent, hut on moro equitable

lines. Ho thought if New South Wales paid
half she would bo doing n very fair thing.

Ho hoped thoy would have an opportunity of

talking tho mntter over with Mr. Bent dur-

ing the nmwonchlng Premiers' Confercnco

Mr. Lee's romnvks were greeted with over-

whelming applause.
During tho evening tho Minster wns en-

tertained ni n conversazione Jn tho Mechanics'

Institute. Tho pnrly. with tho exception of

Mr. Scoble, lett by train thia afternoon

OBJECT LESSON OF MILDURA.

SETTLEMENT OF. IMMIGRANTS.

MILDURA, Monday.
Tho Hon. C. A. Loo, «Minister for Works for

New South Wales, arrived hore last, evening
from Wentworth. This morning ho was ¡net

by tho prosldont nnd councillors of tho shiro

of Mildura, and driven round tho Betllomont.

Ho Inspected tho vineyards and tho process

of drying, treating, and packing tho fruit, and

also tho irrigation plant in full work. Tho

Minister was afterwards entertained nt lun-

cheon by tho shiro prosldont (Councillor PnuH

and tho councillors. lu replying to tho toast
of his honlth.

Tho Minister for Works stntod that tho main
object of his visit was to obtain Information

and to Judge of tho results obtained by irriga

I

tlon In tbls settlement after a period of 1

; years' experience. Ho was simply astoundo

to find tho wealth that abounded on all hanJt

Tho prosperity of tho undertaking wfts raor

than ho had over dreamt could result fror

arid land by intense culture. Ho felt tba

Mildura was teaching NowSouth Wales a Icssoi

which would bo tho means of adding mlllioni

I to the revenue of that State. Tho solo objec

of his lifo was lo Improve tho conditions ol

those who were settled upon the land, and tc

make room for tho material prosperity nol

only of our unattached population, but also

for those whom wo may reasonably expect will

under tho improved and Improving conditions

of New South Wales be expected to Immigrate

Into- this groat continent from tho older lands.

"I say this," ho continued, "holding tho

opinion that wo .should not lnduco immigra-

tion lo this country unless wo can beyond all

reasonablo doubt sottlo thom upon such land3

and under such conditions as will onsuro their

prosperity." In conclusion, ho said that from

what he had now seen in Mildura ho felt

more than over satisfied of tho practicability
and ultlmato success of tho projected Barren

Jack scheme, by which ho expected to sottlo

some six thousand families under similar con-

ditions, except that in that shemo tho water

would bo provided by means of gravitation

intend of having to be pumped as at Mildura,

thereby reducing tho cost to one-third of that

nt Mildura, enabling agricultural pursuits be-

sides fruit-growing lo i.o profitably carried

out.

Tho Minister, before departing for Mel-

bourne, said that lils great wish was that tho

Premier of his State, Ino Hon. J. H. Car-

ruthers, should visit Mildura before tho har-

vesting of tho fruit was concluded. There

was a great object lesson hore, and tho in-

formation gained by such a visit would bo

invaluable when Parliament was called upon I

to deal with irrigation and water conserva-1
tion.

YICTOKIA.

ALLEGED TELEGRAM FRAUD.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
In connection with tho cases of alleged

fraud by telegram, Herbert J. Watts was

committed for trial to-day on a charge of

obtaining £B by a forged tolegram. Tho

mdssngo was sent to Ballarat, and tho money

forwarded in the bellet that an urgent re-i

quest for tho money carno from a brother

of tho recipient.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION.

A fireman on thc Gorman .steamer Meissen
named Herman Kurzmann, who was eccentric

in his behaviour during tho voyage, was put
under restraint upon arrival af tho vessel
hero. The Customs Department has officially

warned the captain that tho man will not

¡be permitted to land in tho Commonwealth.
While the Meissen is in port Kurzmann ro-

mains on board under close observation.

Thc Tasmanian lady cricketers played their

last match to-day agalnBt tho Sunflowors.

The Tasmanians scored 87, and Sunflowors

lost, two wickets for 86.

.. TASMANIA. .
- » --

'

VIEWS ON LOCAL OPTION."

HOBART, Monday.
A crowded mooting was hold to-night under

tho auspices o£ the Temperance Alliance, to

hear thc city candidates tor the Legislative

Assombly speak on local option. Bishop
Mercer presided, declaring for local option
without compensation, except in clear cases,
when it should bo paid by tho trade. This

was tho view of all the speakers, but some

also advocated a time-limit in addition. No

resolutions wore passed.

THE KALGOORLIE SENSATION

ACCUSED COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

~"

KALGOORLIE, Monday.
At tho pollco court this morning Dugald

M'Lcod, a well-known townsman, was charged
with a gravo offence concerning a girl barely
14 years of ago. Medical testimony showed

that the girl was pregnant, and evidence was

given by the girl and a sister, aged 10 years.

Another sister, aged 17, refused to give any
'

evidence

Accused, who resorvod his defence, was com-

mitted for trial.

A SOLICITOR FALLS DOWN A

SHAFT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Mr. Edward Kano, a well-known solicitor,

was found dead this morning in a sowerago ¡

shaft near his residonce at Moonee Ponds.

Tho deceased, who was 70 years of .age, is ,

supposed to havo fallon down tho shaft when

going homo last night. Ho had boon prac-

tising at tho courts for 40 years, and had a i

largo criminal police court practico.'

QUEENSLAND SHEARING SEASON.

I OBJECTION TO SYDNEY ENGAGEMENTS.^
'

I BRISBANE, Monday.' 1
A deputation trom tho A.W.1L waited on tho

Premier at Longreach to-day, and asked the
i

Government to tako stops to provont tho on- ,

gagemont ot shearers in Sydney to tho exclu-
'

sion ol local labour men.
A letter was road from Mr. M'Kay, Bocrotary i

of tho Central and Northern Pastoralists' :

Union, to men who applied for stands, stating
they should apply to tho secretary of tho

Machind Shearers' Union in Sydney, who might
bo able to placo them. !

Mr. Kidston said tho matter was serious,
and showed an utter lack of local patriotism.
If the men wore brought up hero and kept
here ho would not object, but it was different
when tho place was being depopulated, and
shearers converted into birds of passage It
was undesirable for thc Government to inter-
fere botween employers and employees If they
could avoid it. He did not know what stops
the Government would take, but tho notion
was an injury to the State, and if persisted In
tho Government would havo to find a remedy.
Ho hoped tho system would not be continued.

A SCHOOL'S SUNDAY EXCURSION.

CONDEMNED BY A BISHOP.

BRISBANE. Monday.
Preaching at St. Paul's Church, Charters

Towers, to a crowded congregation on Sun-

day night, Dr. Frodshnui, Bishop of North

Queensland, strongly protested against tho

proposed State school excursion to Townsville
next Sundny. Ho considered that the State
school commltteo organising tho excursion

were ill-advised, principally because they thus

used their honourable position in such a way
as to oncourago not adults but children, who
havo not yot arrived nt years of discretion, to
think lightly of Sunday .observance. Further-
more, he considered it part of his duty as

Bishop tc- advlso all Anglican parents not
to allow their children to attend tho excur-
sion on Sunday next. Tho moral loss tho chil-
dren would sustain by seeing the authority of
the Christian religion disregarded would, in
his Judgment, bo 111 repaid by a tow hours'
innocent pleasuro upon tho seashore at Towns-
ville. Ho concluded by stating that tho
churches may bo making no

mean contribu-
tion to tho wolfaro ot Australian Society byjealously guarding tho Lord's Day as a sacred
horitago.

A WALKING TOTO.

MAN AND" WIFE'S VENTURE.

BRISBANE, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gooroo O'Malley arrived nt

Rockhampton from tho north on Sunday. They
left San Francisco In October, 1804, on a walk

of 02,000 milos. Thoy intend to walk from
Rockhampton to Sydney, whero thoy will tnko
a steamer for Now Zealand and

Fiji, and
thonco return homo.

QUEANBEYAN ELECTION.
-"

QUEANBEYAN, Monday.
Colonel Ryrlo and Mr. H. J. S. Hungerford

aro tlio only cnndldntcB nominated for tho

Queanbeyan seat. A poll will bo taken- on

April 7.

NEWCASTLE.

ASSAULT ON A CONSTABLE.

, NEWCASTLE, Monday.
At tho police court to-day, before Mr. M.

S. Love, S.M., Johan Karlson, 18, Norwegian
I

Eonman, tvas seatoncod to threo montlm' im-

prisonment for assaulting Constable M. J,

I Toohey whilst ia tho exécution of his duty
I at Stockton on Saturday last.

COAL EXPORT TRADE.

TIio following woro to-day's cloarnnoes:
Sllovo Roo, ship, for Caleta Calosa, with 2480
tons Brown's coal.

DEAKIN POLICY: j;

MR. REID'S CRITICISM,
j

GROTESQUE FOIITICAI SITÏÏATIOJi.j

THE LIBERALS' HEAL' ANTAGONIST;

MINISTRY'S 'INSIGNIFICANT
SUPPORT.

THE THREATENED DELAY IN <

REDISTRIBUTION.
Ï

On boing asked yesterday
If ho had anythto

to say concerning tho speech delivered b,

tho Fedornl Premier at Ballarat on Satur

day evening, Mr. G. H. Reid, loader ol th

Opposition, said:

"I only wish to mako two observations up

on tho speech referring to Mr. Doakin's di*

agreement with me. Ono is that I bollov

tho public arc^ entirely sick of hearing any

thing further'about it,
and havo made i.

their minds long ago.
Tho other is tba

'treachery and betrayal' devoted to puttir.

oncsolf Into Opposition, and putting one's vl(

tim into offieo, is raro in politice. I mc

add a third-everything I did was donn wi!

tho cordial concurronco of my colleagues, on

of whom was tho lifelong friend and ally n

tho Primo Minister-I alludo to Sir Geom

Turnor.

FORGOTTEN HISTORY.

"Mr. Deakin says that tho situation In lh

same now as it was In 1003. But ho forget

many things which havo happened in iii

meantimo. Ho forgets that in January, IO*

after tho elections,
ho deplored tho fact th«

tho Government of Australia was In a mf r

unsatisfactory position, owing to tho oxl-;

enco of three parties. Ho forgets also th»

ho professod hlmsolt disgusted with his ri

perlcnces in governing with tho Labour pavs

as his supporters. He also forgets that r

publicly denounced the Labour Leagues and ii

Labour caucus In Parliament as dangerrv.

to constitutional government, and as tryln

to push Australia over tho brink of a politic!

precipice. Ho doos not seem to roallso I'

but they aro now pushing him over tho br1 '.!

of a political precipice, as ho will soon

out.

'/OBSCURE QUESTIONS."
.

"Thon Mr. Deakin refers to my policy J.

'a necklace of negatives.' All that. I t»

say ls that at tin last general olectionp ü

England, Sir Henry Campboll-Bannormnn \a

said by his opponents to havo a 'necklace D

negatives.' Tho main foaturo of Slr Honr-'i

appeal to tho people wa3 an appeal to tlr'ii

to begin by setting various things right, y.

undoing certain things which had been bael;

done. . Well, his appeal to tho people v:ai

tolerably successful. When I appeal to > hi

electors of Australia for their votes and sup

port it will be found that I will show ni

deficiency either as to my opposition to tb:,®

which bavo been dono or as to my policy >'0

garding things which should bo done. U~u

I ba* nn invincible objection to issuing sn:

manifesto to tho electors six or eight morJü

beforo tho oloction, and I don't propose ti

do it. But whilst Mr. Deakin was clnmou;'.ni

for a

'

constructivo policy from the 1er ie:

of the Opposition, tho most aeuto readii o

hlB speech will fall to discover any const' ac

tivo policy In tho speech of tho Minister b.m

, self. He says ho is going to unfold an .nus

trallan policy. So say wo all. He rayi

ho ia in favour of peopling tho unused landi

and encouraging immigration. So say w all

But when Mr. Deakin was asked some dei ult«

questions on matters which are now brion

the public ho evaded those questions wi h f

degree of political agility, which wjll e-.-:or

admiration even from those who wore dis-

gusted with lt. His1 fencing when he wai

asked if ho bollovod In Mr. Watson's lane

tax, when ho was asked If ho would lea

with the report of tho Tobacco CoiamUt.lon

and his affectation of Ignorance »i'hei

ho said ho introduced no Home ;îul<

Bill was entiroly unworthy of hin posi-

tion. Ho had to.call thom 'obscuro' 'ges-

tions; -but it was .the answers and no' thc

questions that wero obscure. If talking i oulc

savo tho country Mr. Deakin would havo jade
Victoria tho most prosperous Stato in Aus-

tralia long ago.
'

If brilliance of progr, mm(

and peroration mako a practical statesmu
-

Mr.

Deakin is ono, but tho simple fact ro mini

that none of tho rhetorical Niagaras 1 hat

produced has brought about tho sllghtcsl slgr

of political fertility in that State.

/WHO IS TO BLAME?

"My own view ls that whilst every vubllt

loader should disclose his constructive 'lollc:

at tho right time, what Australia is ¡ ostlj

suffering from is tho bad work under COM true

tlve politics in tho past. Tho contract i laust

in our immigration laws which until latelj

penalised our own fellow-countrymen, th«

manifest twlstlngs of the Federal-law mak-

ing power in ordor to servo class int »rests

and unpatriotic ends, tho widespread -inresl

and want of confidence which has sprurii from

tho lightning chango which throw Mr. Henkln

into tho arms ot Mr. Watson and tho labour

party-those aro things which have dr io fat

moro harm than good.
"When Mr. Deakin speaks of Austr lia as

'unsottled, unused and unguarded,' lu- bo

comes sublimely unconscious of tho fe t that

of tho flvo years of Föderal lifo ho hu boon

in ofllco during four of them. If Xv jtrnlln

is unguarded at tho present timo, 'ibo ls

chiefly responsible?-surely a man l!':o Mr.

Donkin, who has boen in power for foi, ;.-fifths

ot Fedoral history. Tho only State that Mr.

Deakin has boon associated with has bien un-

happily distinguished by Its cmigrat'un and

not its immigration.
"Mr. Denkln's allusion to proforentln, trado,

in viow of the last British elections, ^ ludi-

crous, and. his reference to a Federtl land
tax-that ho could not consldor it till it took

definite shape-ls worse than unsotlF? ictory.

;

He refers to his Stato utterances, ai 3 says,

'Stato land taxes.' Why had ho >i it tho

1

courngo to say that hlB party, as woll as tho
'

party which I load, havo loft tho question to

tho States, and do not propose to institute
direct taxation of that kind In tho Fodoral

1 sphere unless in cnseB ot gravo nations . ncoos

I

sity? I may say that no man has a i trongor
deslro to seo tho big estates cut up than I.

This Is ono of tho burning questions In Aus

- tralla to-dny, but obviously it ls 1 lflnltoly

hotter to leavo such mnttors in HIM hands

of tho people of tho States under whosi»

jurisdiction tho lands aro.

GROTESQUE
'

SITUATION.

"Tho grotosquo position which Mr Deakin
and his Ministry at present occupy will bo

. fully realised upon consideration of the fol-

lowing facts:-There aro about 2,400.'i00 souls

In tho States of Now South Wales, Queens-

land, South Australia, and Wostorn Australia. I
Tho people in thoso four Statos at ! ropro

sontod in tho Sonato of tho Commoiwcnlth;
but tho Donkin Government havo no!, a singlo

supporter In tho Sonato from th- so four

States, with their population ot m. irly two

and a half million souls. They havo *no sona

tor supporting them who comos fi jm Tas-

mania, and thrco who roprosent Vii torin. In

a total of 30 senators, thóro aro . nly. four
Ministerial supporters. Now, lot us turn

to tho Houso of Roprosontatlvos. 'Cha whola
population of Queensland' doesn't return n

singlo Ministorlnl supportor to that Chamber,
nor does tho great Stato of Wester . Austra-

lia return a singlo supporter of th«' Ministry
to tho Houso. Neither of thoso ti 'o States
returns a singlo Ministerial supporter to

either Houso. Tho mother
State, with Its

1,000,000 souls, returns only ono "?

lnistorlal

supportor to tho Houso of Roprc ontatlvos.
South Australia, with ita

popt atión of

370,000 souls, also returns only ono
'

[lnistorlal

supporter to tho H.ouso of Roprc sntatlvos,
arid Tosmanln, with

175,000 poop] llkowlso
only returns ono supportor of tho ¡. Inlstry to

that Chamber. Tho total Minister! 1 support
In thoso fivo Statos ls only ono ot t of 36 lu
tho Sonato and throo out of 75 in ,.ho Houso

of Roprosontatlvos, or four for thc wholo flvo
States In both Houses of tho Fodr

al Parlia-
ment. Now lot. us add Victoria. Includlns
Victoria, tho Ministry havo four supporters
In tho Sonato, and it

wo glvo icm ovory
doubtful member, thoy havo two' o suppor-
ters in tho Houso-that ls, 18 su< porters In

both Housos from all Auatrnlla. low. lot ua

iidd tho nlno Ministers to the total. Oh

. 00 Ministry ovory doubtful member, tl

; otal is six out of 36 in the Senate, and

*
ut of 75 in" tho House ol Roprescntatl'

Hore," said Mr. Roid, is a tabio which si

ibo things in a nutshell:

. SUPPORTERS OF THE DEAKIN GOV-

ERNMENT.

-

.State.
Senate. House

N.S.W..» 0 »,
1

Queensland !.i 0 ».« 0

South-Australia ......... 0 ?« 1

.Wostcrn Australia ...... 0 »<? 0

Tasmania ;..1
1

?,:?>????- .- », -

1 I..! 3

Victoria. 3 9

?

'

':v

'

4 Ü« IS

Ministers ...............
2 ...

7

c ;.r
io

"what significance or Importanoo can bo

t ach cd tb tho utterances ot a Primo Min

ter who commands tho support of only an

significant minority of tho representatives

tho pcoplo?. Tho fact is that in tho pres<

situation of affairs Mr. Deakin acts as a si

ot political Bereen upon which tho Lab<

party throw all tho political pictures tl

dcslro. In such a caso the centre of inter

is not the screen but tho maa who adjusts I

slides ot tho magie lantern-Mr. Watson

tho gentleman acting in that capacity at I

present moment.

"Isn't it a strango thing that in this lc

address he could spnnd so much time in i

tacking me, and not a word in explanation

his position ns a Primo Minister with st

an insignificant following? I observo

leavos Mr. Watson over for another week,

does wisely, and he docs well In not only i

terring tho timo, but also changing (

placo io a Stato in which a kno

lodge of ¡lia recent performances is not

fresh. When that spooch comos, howov

surely Mr. Deakin will explain hl3
poBitl

as tho head of a Government which is hi

in the hollow of its hand by tho Labour par

THE REAL ANTAGONIST.

"I don't, intend to waste much timo upon J

Deakin or his colWaguoa. Ono breath of t

freo air o' heaven at election timo will scatt

thom. '. The only serious antagonist of t

party which I represent 1B tho iormi%nl

Labour organisation of Australia. And t

party I -represent ls regarded by tho Labo

party as their only serious aad formidable o

poncnt. There will bo no roomi for Mr. Dc

kin when tho collision between those t'

great armies comos about. My desire ls th

uut of tho conflict will como aomo ono al

I

to hold ofllco by tho only proper Parliame

I tary title-the enjoyment of support from

. majority of members of tho Houso of Repr

sentatives who share tho Ministerial rc

i iionalbillty, and who are prepared to talco

I

that responsibility in the presonco of tho eic

tors. The true constitutional position is th

not only the Ministers shall enjoy the co

fldencc of tho members, but that tho niembe

will Be in such a relation to tho Ministe

that they will take responsibility for Mini

torlal actions nnd policy. Just now, Mr. De

kin, with his four supporters in tho Senat

and his twelve supporters in tho Houso

Representativos, ls moro firmly In office th:

ho ever was before. But when tho olectii

comes tho Labour party, which koepB him

ofllco, will go before tho electors Btandlng a

solutely. clear from tho Deakin Govornmor

and absolutely disavowing it. Thoro is n

ono of tho Labour party who will go befo

the electors as a supporter of tho Deakin G

vernmont. Their main object is to destn

that Government, or nay
other govcrnmc;

which occupy places that they think tht

shouïïï occupy themselves. Theso are obse

vatlons which muBt havo occurred to evei

political observer.

TWO SOLID PARTIES.

"I sincoroly trust that when tho appeal t

tho poople comes it will result In two soil

parties, ono of which will command strengt

enough to conduct public affairs on tho onl

sound warrant-that of enjoying tho conf

dence of tho majority of tho electors. Who

I had a majority of two I felt my positlo

sufficiently trying. I would nevor have er

terod ofllco if I had not expected that th

majority would become larger, aad the fol

lowlngs led me to bo doubly sensitivo c

Ministerial Independence. Thus I made n

socrot of tho fact that if tho Opposition wer

detorralned to resist useful legislntion I

would bo impossible for me to carry on. Who

Mr. Dcakin's speech at Ballarat invited m

opponents to join in making common caua

with him.I took that as a sigaal that I mus

either resign ofllco or advise a dissolutlot

Ono obstado to tho latter course was In th

way. That was tho redistribution of electors

I proposed to put that right betoro th
election took place, but Mr. Deakin and Mi

Watson would not face tho electors, an'

would not allow mo to put tho eloctorato

right. So I advised a dissolution. Tho fae

of his being whero ho is is ono of Mr. Deakln'i

own making, because he moved the amend

mont that caused him to be sont for, and ni

power on earth could havo made him go if hi

had not wanted to.

A SINISTER REMARK.

"Thoro Is ono sinister remark In Mr. Dca

kin's speech to which I wish to draw specia
attention. Tho electorates of Australia an

on a rotten system, provided before federa-

tion and_beforo femalo suffrage, and tho re-

sult is that tons of thousands of persons ir

Now South Wales aro practically disfranchised
Wo got redistribution schemes ready months
ago-nearly a year ago-and the Government

appointed our commissioners to do tho work

over again. Tho work has boen dono ovoi

again by those commissioners; and yet or¡

Saturday night Mr. Deakin is reported to have

said, "If the States woro ready tho Redis-

tribution Bill would bo dealt with next ses-

sion.' But surely tho Primo Minister doean't

Intend to repeat the political infamy of last

Parliament, which led to tho ovils I have men-

tioned, on tho plea of tho drought having
banished tho pcoplo from tho country dis-

tricts. Thero is ample time for tho redis-

tribution, and If any power inside or outside

Parliament endeavours to agata tamper with

tho electoral rights of tho people and the
electoral laws of tho land, I trust they will

not bo persons who como from tho angelic
band of 'Fcdoral apostles.'

"

FEDERAI LABOUR LEADER.

RAISES THE LAND QUESTION.

A PROGRESSIVE TAX FOR THE COMMON-

WEALTH.

Mr. J. C. Watson, leader of tho Federal

Lnboiir parly, did not appear to attach great

importance to tho Prime Minister's Ballarat

spooeh. "It seoms to bo more in tho nature

of clearing tho grouad than anything OIBO,"

ho said. "It was morely a history of re-

cent happenings, and I look forward with

greater intorost to tho policy declaration

that wo may oxpect later.

TARIFF REFORM.

"AB a protectionist, I wolcomo tho prospect
of a rovision of tho tariff from the protec-

tionist standpoint, but I do not seo that that

can bo dono during tho coming session. In tho

first place, most ot us aro plodged to tho

people to refrain from any largo alteration in

tho tnrlff during this Parliament, and, apart
from that, any attempt at a general revision

would require almost a comploto, session to

itself, so that I do not seo how it can bo

dealt with at present. Ot courso, In this

connection, I do not pretend to speak for tho

Labour party, which, although lt consists of
a majority of protectionists, haB also amongst
its members frootradors, who would prefer to
await tho report ot tho Tariff Commission

beforo expressing their viows as to how far
it is necessary to go ia tho direction of alter-

ing tho tariff."

A FEDERAL LAND TAX.

"I notlco Mr. Deakin does not soom to havo
mado up his mind as to tho necessity of a

land tax from tho Föderal standpoint," Mr.
Watson continued. "It is apparent lo an

increasing number ot pooplo In Australia

that without some comprehensivo and drastic
action thoro ia littlo likelihood of any rapid
incroaso of pooplo on tho wnsto spaces. Dur-

ing tho last few months, I hnvo mot a great
number of pooplo outsldo tho ranna of tho
Labour party, business mon, and others, who

aro fully convincod that something boyond
resumption ot ostntos ls necessary it wo aro

to havo tho dovolopinont that wo

havo a right to expect. I BOO

no moans by which oxtonsivo and rapid
land aottlomont can bo achloved apart from
a progroBslvo land tnx imposod by tho Fe-
deral Parliament. It is truo that in Quoons
land and South Australia tho rcBpootivo Go
vornmontB havo takon stops to break up land
monopoly, but In oach instance tho Ministry
flnds Itself blockod by tho opposition of tho

socond Chambor. In tho othor States nothing

beyond resumption has been suggested tit

tho partlos In power, und it sooma to mo only,

Federal action will meet tho caBo."

ASSISTED IMMIGRANTS.

Asked about Mr. Deaktn's immigration pro*

poanla, Mr. Watson replied: "As far an I nra

concerned, I am not prepared to vote for thu

oxpondituro of money in assisting immigrants,

unless it is preceded by adequato action with!

a view of opening up tho land. It scorns to

mc that in view of tho fact that it Is so dir*

flcult for many of tho sous of our own sot«'

lora to obtain land, it would bo cruelty to

nttompt to attract any largo number of pooplo

hero 'In tim expectation of making homes for

themselves in our farming districts. I think

immigration is very largely bound up with the

question of land settlement, and, therefore,

effective measures to ensure that land shall

bo readily obtainable should bo the necessary

I prolude to any action for tho encouragement

of immigration. At tho samo timo I think tho

Commonwealth should take every opportunity

of clearing up any misconception that may;

exist In tho old country with respect to our

situation, and no doubt action of that sort

would havo tho indirect effect of encouraging

pooplo to como boro. Matters in connectioa

with immigration go far beyond that, however,

and lt seems to mo that they should follovK

and not procedo action in respect of lani

settlement."

THE STATE PREMIER.

THREE CARDINAL POINTS.

OPPORTUNITY FOR HR. DEAKIN'S

EXPERIMENTS.

Tho Stato Premier had only a few wordi

to say regarding Mr. Dcakin's speech. As tt

tho land tax proposals, Mr. Carruthers salä«

"I cannot gather what ho moans. I havo rea<f

what he has said, and what ho has written

hut lt is all too hazy for mo.

"If Mr. Deakin wanta to try his immigra»

tion proposals," Mr. Carruthers continued,

"let him take over tho Northern Territory. H«

ha3 power under tho Constitution to do that,

Thero ho could try his experiments, and np«

prociato what wo all feel. Thero ia a vast

difforenco between talking and acting. H*

would bo face to face with tho problem then,

especially as tho Commonwealth Government

has excluded tho class of emigrants that wai

going to the Northern Territory. Wo want *

white Australia. Lot Mr. Deakin try an ox«

périment in three things: A white Australia,

oxclusion of allens, and immigration of whita

people up to tho Northern Territory.' Thai

will glvo him an opportunity ot putting thro«

of thc cardinal features of bis policy to th«

tc-r.t."

OPINIONS IN MELBOURNE.
^

PROTECTION TOUCHED WITH A FEATHER«

AN UNFAIR COMPARISON.

MR. DEAKIN'S CHANGED VIEWS

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

MELBOURNE, Monday. .

Tho publication this morning of Mr. Deakin 4

address has excited but a languid interest

among politicians herc. Som» of them ad-

mitted to-day to not having even read it.

Ono member of the Federal Labour party said

ho regarded it merely as an introduction to

tho campaign.
Naturally protectionists wcro cxpectins

something tangible from Saturday night. Ono

? ot them, who sits behind tho Primo Minister,
Mr. Mauger, secretary of tho Victorian Protec-

tionists' Association, confessed to a fooling
of perplexity. A definite statement on lu

; dustriai questions w-aa confidently expected,

but that protection should havo been only,

touched with a feather, and that through tho

! medium of a reforonco to ';ho Tariff Commis
'] sion reports, was disappointment to them.

\Thoy, therefore, remain su far in exactly tho

;

samo state as they were. However, more 19

promised tor next Thursday at Adelaide, when

;

Mr. Deakin will face tho task ot explaining
his relations with tho Labour party.

Ho intimated during last week thal tho

policy of the Government would be "pretty,
'

well outlined" at Ballarat; but both ijrotec

tionlsts and freetraders alike have been given
a shadow whero they expected tho substance,

and as tho Adelaide epcech is to bc devoted

to Mr. Watson it seems likely that Mr.

Deakin considers that all tho other matters on

,

which a Ministerial declaration was awaited
: wero settled ori Saturday.

I

Mr. Allan M'Lean, M.P., a former Mlnlstor
? for Customs, had somoihing to say to-day in

regard to tho references in Mr. Deakln'a
speech to tho Government ho was con-

nected with. Mr. Deakin had affirmed, ho

said, thal Mr. Held had succumbed to paulo
' after his (Mr. Deakln'a) pre-aeaBlonal address

at Ballarat laut June. "lt was all very well

for Mr. Deakin to reitéralo that ho had then,

no intention of breaking away from the Roid

'.M'Lean Government," said Mr. M'Lean; "but,
!

like thousands of others, they could road it lu

!no other way. Tho press and tho pcopla in-

terpreted it so, and tho Government, having
. no explanation from Mr. Deakin, had to act

:

as they considered warranted under tho cir«
1 cum3tances."
.

I In regard lo tho Tariff Commission appoint
,'ment, Mr. M'Lean said lt was recognised that

,

tho first attempt to lix Ibo tariff could not but
bo imperfect, and tho Commission was tc

discover anomalies to be corrected. Ho

j

thought tharo waa a general desire to doal

¡¡with tho recommendations next session.

, . Tho reference to anti-socialism caused Mr<
'

j

M'Lean to refer to Mr. Denkln's attitude bc

[

toro ho enterod inlo his alliance with
'

tho Labour party. Mr. Deakin did

,

not regard ¡intl-socialism as aa

illusory figment with a mora dignified name a,

year ago, ho observed. Mr. Deakin then re-

ferred to socialists aa a party who wore rush-

ing Australia over a precipice. Ho supposed
,

lt was useless to expect a political opponent

j

to bo quite fair, but tho description of a,

j

"necklace of negatives" and "impotence" ap

, plied to Mr. Reid's policy waa not justified.

.

What opportunity had tho Reid-M'Lean Gov-

ernment to prove its capacity? It came in

towards tho close of tho year 1904, after two
! Governments had been in office in tho samo

scasion, and lt carried out tho work to whlcK
:

it applied itself with tho sanction of Parlia

; i ment and public to wind up tho session. It

¡

had not caused to bo passed any legislation,

|

nor had ils administration boen marked by
any act that hat! Injured tho Commonwealth
or shaken publie confidence in it nt home or

abroad. A second session was about to open.
Mr. Reid delivered a speech at Hawthorn
forecasting a progressive

'

programme. That

. programmo was In print, and consisted of over

'

20 Items. Why was that programmo not

brought forward? Because of Mr. Deakin's

;

Ballarat speech Just betoro tho sessioa
'

opened.

i

THE PRIME MINISTER'S COMING I

ADDRESSES. '

Mr. Deakin will speak in Sydney some tima
after the conference of Premiers next month.
"After tho Adelaide speech is finished," ha
said to-day, "I hopo to have exhausted most
ot tho great topics except those likely to
come up ns thc result of tho Premiers' Con-
ference."

THE FEDERAL OUTLOOK.

RECORD OF MISMANAGEMENT.

MR. BRUCE SMITH AT BURWOOD.

Alderman T. Henley, M.L.A., presided first
. at a mooting in tho Durwood School of Arts

last night, when Mr. Druco Smith, M.P., spoko
on tho subject ot.the Federal outlook, hut ho

gave place to thc Mayor of Burwood (Alder-
man James Gregg) shortly after tho meeting
opened. Tho gathering was a small ono. and

both Alderman Henley and Mr. Bruce Smith

referred to tho fact ns Indicativo of a lack ot

Interest In the affairs of Stnto.

Mr. Bruce Smith said ho had como to spent
at tho invitation ot the local branch of tho

People's rtoform League, which had lately,
taken Federal ns well as State politics Into
its purview. Indifference to political affairs
was rogrettablo, in view of that fact, for tha

election might shake tho very foundations oí

tho country or make them moro secure. How,

had Federation Impressed tho people of tba

world outside tho Commonwealth? Ho felt,
sure tho peoplis inside It, If thoy had tho

opportunity of going back on the Federation,
would do so. Many in Now South WaleB In

doed would bo glad to see their Stato resuma

Its autonomous character. Ho, however, did

not hold that Federation had been n failure.

It was tho caso of a good ship badly managed
by incompetent mon. Slr Edmund Barton, ta
mention ono of tho men who had helped to

misgovern tho Commonwealth, had practi-
cally sold tho people of New South Wales.
(Hear, hear.) It was owing to him and others
that thc government of tho" Commonwealth

had been handed over to the Labour party.
When tho Commonwealth was stnrteil he |Mr,
Bruco Smith) had predicted that Its Parlia-

ment would havo a finer typo ot mind In It
than the local Parliaments. Ho also thought
lt would havo had broader principles and a

broader platform, but, in common with other

students of politics, ho had to admit that !n

all thoso matters there was nothing but dis-

appointment. Tho high typo of mind had not
shown ltnelf In tho Federal Parliament. Ona
rosult of misgovernment had boon tho lack ot
commercial confidence. It was an undoubted
fact that theru wore moro millions of monoyj
In tho Australian banks now thnn ever before,

i Capital was lying ldlo, and bankers were ac-

tually Bonding money homo for investment in

2I¡ per cent, consols. This was a shocking
state of things In n country full of minorais,

I needing dlscovory and working. Tho only two
? things of promlso which tho mismanagement
i ot tho Commonwealth Government had been

; unable to touch woro tho fino crops and tho
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{good wool clip.
If thoso two ovidcnccs ot

national prosperity woro put asido wo should
foe found to bo in a very bad way. An indlca

'

tlon of retrogression was afforded by tho

population, which s'-ould havo increased
much moro than it had. Australia, by its

artificial customs and immigration restric-
tion walls, was cramping its capacity for pro-

gress, and Victoria, which, under federation,
was going to bo a pnradiso for tho working

man, was in tho worst way ot all. (Hoar,
hear.) There was not tho least doubt that tho

labour, programme, which had boen put for-

ward and carried into law in somo respects,
was tho main causo of tho distrust of Aus-

tralia, Capital should not bo frightened away

hy Ill-considered legislation, but. unfortu-

nately, much of tho menacing legislation al-

ready passed had had the effect of causing

capital to be withheld. Mr. Watson, In an un-

guarded moment, recently >said ho was in fa-

vour of a ls In thc S. land tax. This would

enrount to confiscation. It was a bushranglng
method of raising revenue, and would mean

tl» loss of the land by tho owner of lt bo

foro long. Referring to Mr. Deakin's recent

speech, he said Mr. Deakin had uttered an im-

mense volume about nothing. It wns a post-
mortem examination of the past, and tho re-

sult was nothing. Mr. .Deakin was a mont

'Dcautiful speaker. Once after ho had made a

throe hours' speech, such as ho mado at Bal-

larat, ho (Mr. Bruce Smith) had told him lt

should have been sot to music, and sung ns a

cantata. (Laughter.) Tho only thing Mr

Deakin had Just said was that they woro

poing to havo a tax on overythlng. (Laughter.)

Dealing .with tho three-party system, ho said

that tho Labour policy was a hypocritical one,

and ho strongly urged organisation to combat

U and its ill-consldorod socialistic schemes,.

CASUALTIES.

TRAM" FATALITY.
¡

.

Tho City Coroner held an inquest yesterday

cn the body ol Walter McQuillan, 13 yoars

or. ago, who died on the 23rd instant at tho

Sydney Hospital, from injuries received by,

hoing knocked down by a tram on tho 1st in-

stant.

Deceased, according to tho evidence, at-

tempted to cross tho. lino at tho rear ot a.

passing tram at Waterloo, when he was

knocked"dowu. by a car travelling in the op-

posite direction. Death was due to blood

poisoning, consequent on tho injuries re-

ceived.
A verdict of accidental death' was returned.

'

TRAM ACCIDENT. .

ÏYank Catmann, n young man, waa leaning

out of a tram compartment yesterday after-

noon In George-street, when his head carno

into contact with a standard. Catmann was

knocked out of the tram, and sustained con-

cussion of tho brain. Tho Civil Ambulance

took him to the Sydney Hospital, wkero Dr.

Aspinall admitted him.

FATAL CART ACCIDENT.

«ir W. Clarke, P.M., held an inquest yes-

terday at St. Vincent's Hospital on tho body

ot William Michael Daloy, builder, whoso

death occurred on Saturday as tho result of

injuries reoolvod by being run over by a cart.

Deceased was driving in a cart at Bay

etreet, Double Bay,'.when he fell off tho ve-

hicle, and-ono wheol passed over his chest.

Death was duo to asphyxia caused by hemorr-

hage of tho lungs.
A verdict of accidental death was returned.

BOY KILLED IN A SHAFT.

TOO YOUNG FOR THE WORK.

TINGHA, Monday.

A lad named Edward Smith, employed in

a shaft 50ft deop, near the Brickwood mino,

by Patrick Carney, was killed on tho evening

ot March 0 by falling from tho rope while

being hauled up. Thc inquest was concluded

on the 22nd instant. Owing to the bad air in

the shaft a Aro bucket had to bo lowered in

tho morning, and work suspended till even-

ing, when young Smith wont down and sent

tho bucket up. Ho was then being hauled

up, but on reaching within a fow feet of tho

top he appeared to collapse and foll to tho

hottom.
'

His father went down, and found

his son quite dead and tho air very bad. Tho

Inspector of Mines, who came from Hillgrove,

went down the shaft on March 22,
and found!

lio bad or light air, and considered it bet-

ter to throw down a few buckets of water in

preference to using a lire bucket, which was

dangerous. The following verdict was re-

turned:-"That the deceased met his death

accidentally by falling down a shaft, and was

too young to bo employed underground, and

.hould not. have been so employed." Deceasod

Was aged 15 years and 7 months, and hnd

been employed working underground off and

on for three years. It ls time this field had

a resident inspector ot minos. An application
was made somo few years ago for ono, but

the department declined to appoint one, as

there was one at Hillgrove, and furthermore

they had no means to pay ono. This field

alone has a population of about 4000, and tho

amoutit of foes paid to the dopartment is

great. Tho field is theroforo justly entitled
to havo ono stationed either In Tingha or

Copeton.

THE PEA RIFLE AGAIN.

ORANGE, Monday.
Last night, while a young man named cope-

land, was attempting to extract a. cartrldgo

from a poa rifle it exploded. Tho bullet passed

through his right hand.

..
PIANO CASE FALLS UPON A CHILD.

PARKES, Monday.

David Donning, aged 5, while playing in an

empty plano ease yesterday, had ono of his

thighs fractured by tho caso falling upon

him.' , . ,,. ;:.v^.¡:i..>.yy>sjf^/

THROWN FROM A HORSE.

DUBBO, Sunday.
Thia'morning Mr. W. Garnaey, a. son ol tho

late Mr. William Garnsoy, ot Bungle Gum

hie, anti party, wore going tor a swim. Tho

horso Mr. Garnsey was riding threw him, caus-

ing fatal injuries.
-

FATAL . RIDING ACCIDENT.

DUBBO, Mo jany.
A magisterial inquiry was hold by Mr.. Bur-

ton Smith, P.M., to-day as to tho death of

W. H. Garnsey, who was killed yesterday by

being thrown by his horso against a treo. A

finding of accidental: death was recorded.

Deceased was accorded a military funeral.

A TRAGIC ACCIDENT.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
A tragic accident occurred near Bellarine

to-day. Mr. Hugh McLonn, a farmer, winn
¿riving home, foll from a buggy botweon tho

wheel and under tho carriage. His clothes

become entangled In tho nuts of tho whosl,

and ho was dragged along a motallod road

and killed. His wife, walting for him, saw

his
'

lifeless body being dragged along.

JUMPED IN FRONT OF A TRAIN.
'

.

MELBOURNE, Monday, j

This morning n man was run over and cut

to pieces by a suburban train at Canterbury.'
Tho engine-driver said that when tho trala

was three or tour yards away tho man throw

himself deliberately on tho line. Both logs
Wore severed.

_

.THE PKOPOSED DENTIS/TS'

AMENDMENT BILL.

TO .THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I wish to mako a few remarks ia re

terence to the letter written by tho Donta

Registrar on tho 22nd. Mr. Taylor mention

that the Amendment Bili now boforo Parlia

»eat will not interfere with tho dentists

rights who aro registered under tho principa

Act. Tho Act can bo made to read two die

feront wuys, and my opinion of it is,
if soc

tiona fl, ll, 12, 13, IB of tho principal Act ari

ropcalcd, all dentists registered undor thosi

sections must bocomo unregistered. It onlj
"

makes arrangements for tho students or ap-

prentices, or holders of recognised certifi-

cates. To endorso my
views of the proposot

bill, lt was mentioned by a D.D.S. that If this

bill passed it would debar fully SOO dcnllsu

from practising.
?

Thare is another clause, which directly

Jntorferes with tho dentists' rights (viz.,

clause I). Subsection D assumes any name,

title, word, letters, additions, or descriptions

implying or leading to tho belief that ho" ls

other than ns described on tho register. This

is a hit to tho R.D.S., who, in my estimation,

havo just as much right to uso it as the D.D.S.,

etc., etc., uso theirs. Tho R.D.S. has been

recognised all over Great Britain 6inco 1S7S.

No dentist, whether ho bo a D.D.S.. B.D.S., or

L.D.S., can start practice before ho is regis-

tered by tho Dentnl Board, so lt necessarily

Bhows that ho must be a R.D.S.

There lo another little matter I would like

to draw your attention to,
that dentists from

othér foreign countries aro allowed to como

horo and practise without passing any exami-

nation. It wo go to their countries wo aro

refused registration. Again, if a brother dent-

ist of this Stato wants to practlso in ono of

tho other of our States ho would bo refused

registration, and yet wo accept dentists from

other countries, and reglstor them. Tills

proposed bill ls a direct insult upon tho ma-

jority of tho dental profession, and every

dentist should nut forth his efforts to nreveut

it from becoming law. I am, eic.

INLAY.
IMarch 26.

THE GREAT 1UINST01ÜL

MOST REMARKABLE HT OUR

HISTORY.

" WIDESPREAD THUNDERSTORMS. .

'

NEARLY , THE WHOLE STATE PARTICI

A. ..PATES. .
..

. CATCHMENT.AREA NEGLECTED.
_

Referring to tho
,, phenomenal rainstorm!

which occurred lato on Saturday night, and
;

continued, during tho early hours of Sunday

I morning,. Mr.
-H., A.. Hunt said yesterday:

"Tho .thunder and lightning wero exceptional
in many, parts, and over tho metropolitan
area were tho most remarkable in some res-

pects that have boon experienced in tho me-

teorological history of Sydney." Tho distri-

bution was most erratic, and tho heaviest fall

reported to tho Observatory was 420 points
at Parramatta.' Windsor only had 88 for the

samo period, and Kurrajong 114 points.
Similar inconsistencies woro noted in Syd

noy and the suburbs to the west of the city,
for 304 points woro recorded nt Rod Hill and

340 at Beecroft. In Balmain, 230 points foll

at Rozollo and 185 at Birchgrove. To tho

south, 252 points were registered nt tho Mar-

rickville terminus, and 255 points at Tompo,
but only 87 points at Petersham, and in the

north.
.

While Hunter's HUI recorded 303

points in two hours, only 105 points fell at

Mosman's Bay. Apparently tho Sydney water

catchment area has not benefited to thedosirod

extent.
Tho "weather chart Issued yesterday shows

that tho showery and thundery condi Hons set

in over the south-eastern parts of tho Stato,
on Saturday evening, and subsequently ex-

tended to all districts eastward of tho river

Darling. On the Darling tho best falls were,

60 points at Tilpa, and 43 at Wentworth,''
whllo over tho Darling country 75 points at

Gongolgon and 40 nt Brownrrina wore tho hea-
viest amounts. Along tho north-western

plains, the falls varied from one point to 71
at Moree. Over tho central western plains ,

tho totals wbro generally useful, moro es-

pecially about Narromine and Trangie <

tho falls mostly ranging from 20 points_tc ,
156.

In Riverina tho amounts wore light bul
j

widespread, 43 points at Urana being th;
heaviest. On. tho north-western slopes thc }

bosl amounts were 143, 140, and 110 points, ni

;Bendemeer, Tamworth, and Narrabri respec-
tively; and on the central-western slopes 190

198, and 114 points, at Wellington, Parkes, am. .

Forbes respectively. Along the south-wester,-;
slopes, with-tho exception of 122 points a?'

Marsdens, tho falls were generally under hnl:
au inch. j

On tho northern tablelands tho totals wer
',

light in tho north, but heavy in southern
i

parts, ISO points being tho heaviest. Ovo-
|

tho central tablelands 80 points at Cassills ;

and 75 at Katoomba wero the best falls: wiall
'

on tho southern tablelands Bombala had 10

and Delognto 90 points, but tho rematnin :

totals were genorally light. Along tho Nortl.
Coast Tweed Heads registered 263, Nam
bucca 234, and Grafton 165 points. In th

Huntor and Manning, districts. Manning Rive .

Hoads had 200, Kempsey 115, and Capo Hawltv

10S points; but at Nowcastlo tho record only
amounted to 2 points.

On the South Coast somo very heavy fal'"

woro received in tho oxtromo south part.
Pambula reported a total of 433 points, Edel

350
; points, Wyndham 330, and Bur-

ragate 301. Progressing northwnrd-i.

Bodalla had 200, Moruya 100, Ulla-

dulla
. 153, and Crookhaven 107 points.

Moss Vale 160 points foll, at Bowral 181, ni 1

al Camden 141. Thoso' last-mentioned lal'.:
will roliovo tho water tension In districts th! t

woro overlooked during tho storm at tho be-

ginning of tho month.
Appendod Is a completo list of tho rain-

fall registrations for tho 48 hours ended at xi

a.m. yesterday:
Points. . Poico.

Adelong ...... 13 Kiama. 10

Albury. 44 Kurrajong . ll

Armidale .100 Lawson .,. ll

Adaminaby ........ 89 Lismore
. M

Araluen. 4-1 Maitland . .'I

Biuraba . 40 Manning Heads .:.CJO
Bateman's Day .... 25 Marsdens .. . .S2

Bendemeer. 117 . Mcnindic . 5

Blackheath .75 Mogil. 3

Blackville .
30 Molong .

48

Blayney .....43 Morangarell. ..'^5

Boggabilla. 51 Moree . 77

noggabri . 35 Moruya Heads ...... IU0

Booligal. 7 Moss Vole . J'-O

Bundella . SO Mount Hope .

Bungendore .
7 Mount Victoria

.
:

Burrowa '. BS Mudgee, .

Byrock. 8 Mungindi ;
. 7

Balranald . 23 Murrumburrah .... 20

Bathurst. 23 Murrurundi . 27

Bega. 31 Muswellbrook . U

Bingara
. S3 Manilla

.
.!2

Bodalla. 20>1 Merriwa. 0

Bombala .
100 Michelago. S

Bourke .
17 Millie. IO

Bowral.isl Mossgiel . 2
Braidwood .1 Moulamein . 'W,

Brewarrina ......40 Mullumbimby . ¿2!
Bundarra. 41 Nambucca ........ 23lj

Burragate
'.301 Narromine .150:

Byron Bay ........
311 Narrabri .ll)

Camden Haven .
So Narrandera . 22

Cape.
St. George ..

43 Newcastle 2

Carcoar . 21 Nimitybelle .
3:

Carinda. 2¡l Nymagee. 34!

Casino . 17 Nundle . 511

Cassills .
» Nyngan. 31,

Clarence .
1« Orango . IS i

Collarenebri .
1 Pambula '. .133,

Condobolin .... - '-20 Parkes . 1031
Coolamon . : Parramatta .

420 i

Coonabarabran ....

¿4 p|c(0n. YO.

Coonamble . °J Port Mncqunrle.; 36.

Cootamundra .
2o Quambone. 3U

Cowra .
il queanbeyan . 5

Cudgcllico .
»

Quirindi . S3

Camden .....

«J- Hockley. 70

Candelo., 51 Raymond Terrace ..
0

Cannonbar .
14 Seal Itoeks .

7

Cape Hawke .MS Springwood '. 03

Carrathool . 14 Scone . ll

Corowa . W Singleton. 4

Crookhaven ....

10i Sydney . 1^4

Dandaloo . SJ Tabulam . 10

Delegate .
Û0 Tamworth

'

. 14"

Dcmliauin ........ 39 Taree. "¡)

Dubbo' .

"?Ü
Tenterfield S«

IMen.S5? Tweed HciJs . 203

Euston
.

Sj
Taralga. <"

Knnponln ,...
<|

Tare itu .

]
Euabalong .

" TcT r.i ....... 40

Fmmnvillc .« Tilpa. ^
Forbes .-li Towamba ..

1;¡¡

flabo Island . 24 Tocumwal. 32

Germanton . 8 Transie.104
Olen Innes. 103 Tumbarumba ....

.j

Goulburn .

}i
Tumut.

Grafton .ito Ulladulla .
1»J

Grenfell
.......... 31 Unrraric. . jA

Gulgong . 05 Uralln .30S
Gunnedah ... 31 Urana. ..

.

«

Gilgandra. « Wagga Wagga ..
2»

Girilambone ...... 01; Wa kim ..-..I*
Gongolgon . To \\ alcott . 30

noodoocn. " Warialda ? -i

Green
. 63 Wellington ..If

Gundagai. 5 Wentworth ........
«

GÏmnîng. 29 Wollongong .. ,fo

May. * Wyalong.- .-J»

llentv . 20 Wyndham . . ù3h

ufw,31 whitton ....
»

Im-eroll -.Warren ..

.,.;>

Ivanhoe ;
.......... .2 Wee waa

.
.

iâitaî-- .::.?»
^",isrCrMk --..g

.Tern"« Plains . 30 Windsor .?
.

junee i.'............ 40 Woolgoolga .......

Og
Katoomba- ........

;84 }.°f "".'.'.""."
"

«

Kempsey.U5 Yetman ."

Kiandra . I ^TnS . -
- .. *».

During tho course of yesterday «"f^ioon
rain continued over tho southorr,i Ms ric.*

generally'and on parts of tho BluolW .ali«,.

Tho following additional registrations wero

reported last evening:-
.

'

.

,
.

. Points.
,

-oln<;:

Albury. 32 Katoomba ..".,«
Bowral . 41 * on,5'?,"1'"-!"
Cine St. George 53 Moss Vale.

CondobolinT...fc.. ,37
Mount Victoria... .

U

Cooma .;. '33

^X^-'»
Fmbos ........... 5 Wagga. f
Goulburn. 17 Wentw-ortl, ... ..

¡0
Gulgong .

5 . Wollongong .....

y
«

Tho Acting
'

Government Meteorologie ;,
Mr.

H A. Hunt, said last night that
danzare,

again aggravatingly wanting, and no wc kable

telegrams are "Ot to hand from the ..tatos

wost of New South Wales. Thci lUgl. pres-

sure appears to bo passing over Tas .ania,

tho contros possibly resting
to^

tho

J
si: of

our littoral. The barometers aro roi U%oiy

low over western districts. .

CondilJonB ns far cs 'presentable poln, to, a

continuance of unsottled, thundery, and '.how

cry weather, with freshening cast to north-

east winds.

THE SYDNEY WATER SUPÏ CY.

PATCHY FALLS ON THE CATCHMENT
':

AREA.

At 0 a.m. yesterday
tho Wator and .-tower

I
ago

Board received reports i ;u>\vln¡

! that tho total falls on tho' catch

ment aroa as tho result of .tl*
rain!

on Saturday and Sundny were:-Catar ct, 151

points, Wilton, 73 points; llobortsi i, 23!

points; and Prospect, 3GS points. TÍO rair

was vory patchy, as waa shown by t '.o inf I

that at tho officers' quarters, Votcran fall, 4J

inches fell on Saturday, whllo at Pros] ¡ct thc

record showed nonrly an Inch and a h If loss,

although tho distance between thc twi places

ls only about a quarter of a milo. Thi o were

no reports from Sherbrooke or Cordon ;x, but,

¡while there has been a heavy rainfnl on tho

coast, and It was expected that tho co aliment

area would havo benefited to a much treater

oxtcnt than it has done, tho rctui i
from

Robertson ls regarded as a good guid
:

to tho

amount of rain that has fallen within i '0 area.

Provious to this rain about 10,000,0u( gallons

dally wcro (lowing down tho canal; nu
'

as tho

consumption is about 23,000,000 gallon! per day

Prospect waa losing 13,000,000 gallon .
or at

tho rato of three-quarters of an inch ;'or day.

Owing to tho rain,
thero haB been a positivo

riso of threo lnchos in tho dam, whlc i is now

at 3.01ft below overflow lovel. Unie ,a,

how-j

,t 'or, thoro ls further rain lt ls not expected
t i t¡it thoro will bo any approclablo increase in

it -J amount flowing down tho canal.

DAMAGE AT ASHFIELD.

Tho storm nt Ashfield ls statod to havo
1. on ono of tho sovorest ovor oxpoiioneod In
I ,o locality, and though tho damago generally
i .is not groat special damage was dono to a

'

.ry considerable oxtent. ,. Á brick drain,
i'instructed by tho ABhOeld Council, carries

II orm waters through Ashflold, and discharges
I io tho Long Covo storm-water sower, which
' .is built by tho Dopartmont ot Public Works.

'?'no- drain constructed by tho council ls ot

! Inch brick, and tho sewor
. "constructed by

i .'i'4-Dopartmont of Public Works ls of con

?

loto, and thc qualities of tho. two works
. ero fairly tested in tho storm. Tho coun-

t's work collapsod for a dlstanco ot nlno

Ualns, In somo places Ave inches and in

"lore botwoen two and threo inches, while

?'a concrete sower ls Intact. Mr. J. Small,,
. glncor-ln-chlef to tho Wntor and Sewerage
ioard, visited tho locality yesterday, and

.itlmates that lt
'

will tako from £900 to

1:1000 to effect tho' necessary, repairs.
'

Tho

Niard, under whoso control- tho drains now

ca; will, of course, havo td meot
thoj-

ex

¡ondlturo. Malatenauco mon wore at onco

it on, and tho ropairs will bo carried out as

¡peditlously as possible.

IN THE PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.

í Reports from Soven Hills stnto that the

norm.was very sovero In this quarter. Great
iuantltics of soil were washod away from

iho orchards, and tons of vegetables wero

i tvopt Into the crooks. In tho Chinamen's
ardon, the ground was swept baro, not a

igotablo being left. At Granville 420 points
. ero registered.

'

Hero tho lightning was'vory
.overe. Ono houso was slightly damaged, ,

mid two or threo porsons who' woro in tho

>'troot were so affected after ono flash that
;

ihoy were attacked with Ats of vomiting. So-

lderai troes woro struck, and a valuablo Jor

iioy cow, sholtering under ono of tho trees
a tho . park, was struck dead. Tho ofilclal

measurement of tho rainfall in Parramatta

was 191 points, but private records make it
¡

i'rom threo to throe, and a halt incheB. Tho
'

Parramatta Council, which had made nrrango
aonts for. connecting with tho Nepean sor

vice, has beon relieved, as tho local resorvolr

.oso Oft, thus ensuring a supply at least sut

dcicnt for tho wintor months.

i DAMAGB IN THE NEPEAN DISTRICT.
\

WHOLE GARDENS DESTROYED. ,

J
, PENRITH, Monday.

1

i
lao uuinago uy oaiuruuy B SIUIIJI IU uci lum

j

parts of this district Is much greater than
was first anticipated, especially in a sort of

bolt, which includes Glenbrook. At Emu

; Plains, tho orchards of Messrs. W. Sponcc,
G. Walltor and Sons, and W. Cattell were con-

siderably damaged, tho young fruit being lite-

rally cut to pieces. In other places roofs

¡of sheds and barns were carried right away.

¡Mr. James Holllor's and Mr. Herin Hollier's

j

crops wore considerably damaged. ' Melons

¡woro literally smashed, pumpkins worn plttcdf
? and young growing maize waB positively shred

jdod.
Most of Mr. G. E. Klaeby's buildings

woro unroofed, and all tho windows \voro|
broken. Mr. J. Brndbery, a local greengro-

cer, who has a vegetable gardon on tho Pen-

rith, side of the river, lost all his vege-

tables; melons and pumpkins wcro smashed

by tho hail,' and this morning, nt T o'clock,
thoro woro ice patches among tho dobrts

up to 3ft high. Mr. J.. Blaiklo's buildings wero

unroofed, and growing crops ot young maize
woro literally ribboned. Mr. J. Wilcox was

also severely punished, ns woro othora tn tho

same lino. At tho late Mr. J. Ewan's rosldonco

thoro wero packs ot ico this morning nearly
3ft high. Somo ot tho grape crops were not

much damaged, as tho hall was nat so heavy,
but the soil was washed away.

HAILSTORM NEAR BATHURST.

BATHURST, Mondar.
On Saturday night vory heavy rain,

accom-

panied by hail, fell In different parts of tho

district, but vory little in town, 23 points

gonorally bolng roglstored. At Winhurn, tho

property of Mr. "Walter Loo, tho . rain was

exceedingly heavy, 160 points being registered
in 20 minutes, and a foot of hail in S min-

utes, some of tho hailstones hoing ns largo
as hen'» eggs.

Tho gardens woro \coni

plotcly wrecked, and all Mr. Leo's extensivo
preparations of fruit. Howers, nnd vegetables
for tho show next weok were destroyed. Salt-

water Crook ls running down to Kelso. It

was a banker, nnd inundated Kelso flats. This

afternoon heavy rain
?

foll over tho country
iround Bathurst, but vory little In town.

I SOUTH CREEK FLOODED.

PIGS SWEPT AWAY.

, WINDSOR, Monday.
'

On Saturday night a terrific thunderstorm

passed over tho district, aad In some parts,
particularly In tho neighbourhood of tho

Vineyards, Mulgrave, Riverstone, Marsdon

Park, and Pitt Town common, a very dolugc
foll. Such a downpour has not boon experi-
enced in thiB district for many yoars. South

Crook roso over 10ft, and all tho lowlaad

country along tho banks of the crook was

flooded, fences, crops, etc., being carried away

by tho force of tho current. Largo num-

bers of pigs wore swopt away. Many horses

nnd stock woro rescued with difficulty from

perilous, positions, boats being brought into

requisition for tho purpose. Tho foreo and

body of tho ? creek waters flowing Into tho

river mado quito n unique spectacle, as they

caused the current to run up stream instead

of down for som'o hours-a most unusual oc-

currence. Tho weather is now showery.

WOOLSHED IGNITED BY LIGHTNING.

DELEGATE, Monday. '

During a sovorc thunder and hailstorm at '

Corrowong on Saturday Mr. M'Kay's Snodgrass i

woolshed and contents wero destroyed hy
lightning. Tho shod and coatonts wero In- i

sured, but tho amount ls not known. Tho I

roads In that direction aro impassable, owing .

to tho culverts having bec» washed away. i

_ I

A CLOUD BURSTS.
J

,

MORUYA, Monday. \

Tho weather lins boon.showery since last

icvcnlns- A* il o'clock this morning a small

¡cloud burst occurred at Old Man's Bod, two

and a half milos from town on tho Bodalla
.road. Within 15 minutes all. tho paddocks

'wero inundatod to a depth of over -1ft. Al-
though tho rain otherwise Is light, lt will do cn

Immense amount of good.

ALBUItY,-Anotlicr good making rain commenced
on Hominy forenoon;, and still continues.

ALBION PA1ÎK.-Ono ol the heaviest rainstorine
ever experienced- here occurred on Saturday evening.
Inn couple of hours el.\- inches of rain tell. Tho roads

and streets were flooded, and some of the culverts and
liars were impassable.

BOUJÏKE.-A thunderstorm occurred on Sunday
night, 17 points oj

rain being registered.

BYHOCK.-Ön"Sunday at midday there w.-.a a-thun-
derstorm und ug.lin lust night. The rainfall was

patchy locally,
s points, hut very heavy north-east

of thc town.

CAMDEN.-The rainfall since Saturday night was

about 1 jin.
CAMl'UL'LLTOWN.-Tho rainfall was over nn inch

up to U u.iii. on Monday, and it was showery in the

uiicrnoon mid nt night.

CONDOBOLIN.-There was/a fair fall of rain on

Sunday night. There ia good grass everywhere.
DAPTO.-Tlio rainfall was 8Í5 points.

'

At Albion

Park in tho storm, on Saturday over .Oin of rain fell In

two hours.
.

.

FOHBUS.-A thunderstorm occurred on Sunday, and

waa followed by sternly. rain, registering 11-1 points.
This makes n total of 3.8£in for thc month, and has

done nu immense'umount of good to the lajhlowncrs'.
GLOUCESTER.-A thunddrstorni occurred-on Sunday,

accompanied by good rain, which continued throughout
.the night, 17fl points being recorded,

f GOONDIWINDI (Q.).-liniiistorms
occurred on Sat-

urday
anti Sunday, giving SI points.

GULGONG.-In a thunderstorm on Monday afternoon

5 points fell, nnd on Sunday night 70 points were

recorded, llimngaiibil also benefited.

KIAMA.-A severe thunderstorm occurred on Satur-

day night. Hain fell in torrents between Kiama ami

Jambon».
'

At Terragong, about midway between

these places, fences were swept away and culverts snh*

merged, causing many persons to 6cck shelter in neigh- j
hours' houses. In a very short period nearly -Hu cl

rain fell.. At. Terragong Common thc crops suffered I

slightly. There was only
one serious mishap, which

happened to a young mau residing
near Saddleback.

Ile waa thrown from a horse, which was terrified hy
the storm, mid had three ribs fractured. Tho suf-

ferer lay on thc ground nil night in the rain, and

was not discovered till next muming, when lie was

conveyed to the Kiama Hospital.

LIVEUPOOL.-A violent thunderstorm, accompanied

by vivid lightning and heavy rain, occurs] about

dusk au Saturday evening, and contlnucdHpi past

midnight. During the pro'rross of tho .storm' the

liclitning resembled balls of arc, and the capacity of

thc street gutters in the lower parts
of the. town was

taxed to its utmost to carry oil' thc rainfall.
j

MITTAGONG.-A splendid changa In thc weather

took place
on Saturday nleht. Heavy rain continued

until Sunday morning. <>n Sunday night u further

heavy fall tonk place, registering '230 points up to 0

on Monday morning.

MOUNT VICTOIUA.-Hain fell on Sunday night, also

this morning, about half an inch being recorded.

MOll EH.-On Sunday nlpht
Moree cot 77 points o[

rain,
Millie 10, Ashley (12, Garah 55, Wallon S3.

MOSS VA1.K.-A heavy thunderstorm occurred on

Saturday. Hain fell all Mondav. 2110 points being,

registered.

NOWItA.-Heavy showers fell on Saturday and Sun-
]

day nights, registering Sâ points to 0 a.m. on Monday.

NUNDLE.-Light rain fell on Sunday evening.

NYNGAN.-A heavy storm occurred on Sunday

night, nnd 21 points fell on Monday, »inking 1105

points since January.
Miowera got 20 puints, mid

Coolaball 22.

PAUKES.-Thunderstorms prevailed on Sunday after-

noon, and wore-followed by steady rain, which con-

tinued uiilll niter midnight, 2in being registered.

Splendid winter grans is assured.

PEAK HILL.-A splendid soaking rain commenced

on Sunday afternoon, and fell throughout thc night,

203 points being registered. This will keep the (arm-
ers ploughing, and enable them lo Blnft on their new

land.

PICTON.-An inch of rain has fallen. It was badly
needed.

ROBERTSON.-Since Saturday night 3in of rain have
fallen, and thorn is no sign ot the weather clearing
up.

TEMORA.-There was a thunderstorm on Sunday
evening, which brought n wclcoino downpour of ram

and cooled thc nttnosphcre. Up to 9 o'clock on

Monday morning 49 points were registered.

TUMBARUMBA.-Steady rain set In again on Mon-

day morning. Although several light frosts havo oc-

curred, grass and herbage of all kinds arc in abund-

ance, and stock look well. Ploughing operations are

in full swing.
WAGGA.-Thunderstorms occurred during Monday.

Thc rainfall was 106 points.

WELLINGTON.-Good rain foll during Sunday night,
190 points being registered

to 9 o'clock on Monday
morning. Thc rain was general throughout the dis-

trict.

WEST MAITLAND.-A splendid rainfall ls reported
throughout the district.

1

WRiailTVILLE.-Thunderstorms occurred on Mon-

day evening, and heny hall tell,
some of thc stones

being very large, measuring up to ljin in diameter. At
some houses thc windows were broken .and roofs per-
forated by the hail. Severo storms occurred ut the

Peak and Bec Mountain.

THE RECENT CYCLONE.

EXTENSIVE DAMAGE IN NEW CALEDONIA.

SEVERAL SHIPPING CASUALTIES.

Tho Messageries Maritimes Company'j
steamer Pacifique, from tho Now Hobrldes

and Noumea, which was ycstorday roloasod

from quarantlno, brings nows of oxtonsfvo

damago- In Now Caledonia as a result ot tho

roeont cyclonic storm over tho Tasman Son.

Tho centre of tho tempost, it will bo remom

! herod, o;joratod botweon Norfolk Island and
New Caledonia, and tho full torco of tho

I visitation was oxporionced In Noumea. Tho

gale ragod with such vlolenoo that'telegraph

poles wore snapped and thrown down, white

great - troes woro uprooted. Communication

with tho interior of tho French colony was

interrupted, and lind not been restored when

I

tho Pnclflquo sailed. Tho cable lino was also

brokon; and for many days tho residents of

Now Caledonia woro without tholr usual bud-

get ot nows from tho Continent. .

Fears for tho totaJ loss of tho 'woll-known

stoamor Kono wore entertained when the

Pacifique left for Sydney, and ll,»,vas reported

that tho steamers Emu and Atibo had boon

very severely damaged. A whaleboat belong-

ing to tho artillery capsized Ia Mosollo Bay,

and when tho mall steamer loft was still

floating bottom upwards. Numbers of coast-

ing vossels aro roportod to havo boen lost

and othors extensively damaged, but a com-

plete list of casualties had not been prepared

whoa tho Paclflquo sailed.

Tho rlvor at Dumbea was in flood, necessi-

tating, a suspension' of trafile, and the Ouon

ghl Rlvor was overflowing Its banks to, such

an extent a3 to causo those residing in tho'

vicinity gravo apprehension.

AT BELLINGER HEADS.

THE ROUGH SEAS" MODERATING.
'

BELLINGER HEADS. Monday. I

The hoavy Bons running for tho inst ween i

havo moderated, enahling vessols sheltering (

hore for tho past 10 days to cross out. Tho i

kotohos Premier, Harold, Phil Forbes, and

Wave loft for Sydnoy with sawn hardwood

cargoes aggregating about) 200,000ft. Tho (

steamer Bosedalo also crossed out with a

cargo of sleepers, etc. Slnco tho lato heavy
seas tho bar entrance lina greatly improved,

and carries about 12ft ot wator at high tide.

Tho crossing below the Government wharf is

only workable at high wator. I

THE PIONA SAFE.
}

TWO DAYS LATE AT FIJI. \

' A cabio message was yesterday received by

I

tito Colonial Sugar Refining Company, Limited,

notifying that tho stoamer Fiona, which sailed

I

from Sydney for Lautoltn, Fiji,
on tho 14th

instant, safely arrived at her destination on

'Sundas' aftornoon last-two days behind timo.

Captain Barnes in his messngo added that he

encountered tho terrific cyclone whon off tho

coast of Now Caledonia, hut ho mndo no men-

tion of any damage to tho vessel.

Whoo news of tho cyclonic storm first

reabhod Sydney it was calculated that tho

Fiona would run right Into tho centro of tho

tempest, and tidings of her havo naturally

boen awaited with some amount of anxlotv. I

- MILITARY.

THE EASTER ENCAMPMENTS.

All arrangements have been completed for

tho annual training of
'

tho dofeneo forces.

Tho camp sites at Liverpool for tho various

units havo beon survoyed nnd aro now ready

for tho erection of tho touts. ,

A section
'

of tho Sydney University Scouts,

under Major Simpson, will participate in tho

training nt Liverpool, although their camp

was held at Christmas timo at National Park,

It is estimated that about 20 men from this

smart corps will go undor canvns. Thoy will

ho used principally in intolligonco work, a

branch of tho servlco they havo proved them-

selves to bo well up In.'

During thc training thoro will bo a school for

arniourers under an artificer from tho R.A.A.

At tho'conclusion of tho camp na examina-

tion Will bo held, and those" members of tho

regiments who pass will bo granted certi-

ficates.

Tho dato of tho Light Horso camp at Armi-

dale has bccn'altored from Easter till May 4

to ll, when Lloulonnnt-Colonol R. Carrington,

D.S.O., will bo officer commanding instead of

Colonel Lassotter, as was first Intended.

Tho District Commandant will spend most

' of his timo nt Easter at tho Liverpool camp.

I On Good Friday ho will inspect nt Goulburn,

and on tho following ovonlng ho will visit tho

forts nnd tho Englnoers" camp nt Padding-

ton. On Tuesdny ho will inspect tho Aus-

tralian Field Artlllory at National Park. Tho

rcBt of tho week, will bo spent at Liverpool.

At an examination hold at tho termination

of No. 21 Infantry school early in tho month,

tho following wero successful:-Captain,
J.j

J. Pnlao, 3rd A.I. Regiment: second lieuten-

ant, J. M. Edgloy. 3rd A.I. Roglmoat; socond

lieutonant, P. E. Hollander, A.R. Regiment,

passed In practical only; lioutenaats, T. Rook]

and D. V. J.
Dlako (dist, in prac), St. Georgo'sj

E.R. Regiment; second lieutenant, M. J. Jacob,

St. Goorgo's E.R. Rogiment; second lieuton-j

ant, H. S. Mort, Sydney University Scouts;1

sergeant, J. M. Menzies, 1st Regt. N.S.W. S.j

Rifles; R.Q.M. Sergeant, V. J. Wnlno; colour-1

sergeants, H. W. Flashman and K. M. Whit-]

lpg; sergeants, M. S. Pnttorson and J. At-

kinson; lancc-sorgcants, G. Croll and H. G.

Edwards (dist, in prac), Sydney University

Scouts. ?

Tho following lotter was received by tho

District Commandant from tho military secre-

tary to tho Governor-General regarding

guards of honour and escorts formed for his I

Expellonoy tho Governor-General on his TO-'

cont visit to Newcastle:-
I

"I am desired by his Excellency tho Govcr-
'

nor-Gonornl and Commander-in-Chief to ro-
j

quest you to bo good enough to convey to tho
'

officers, nou-commlsslonod officers, nnd moni

who formed tho guards-ot-honour and escorts

during his Excellency's
'

visit to Neweastlo,

his Excellency's appreciation of tho general

turaout.^and
of their smnrt and soldlor-llko1

appearance, which roftects great credit on alli

ranks."

GOULBURN, Sunday.

On Saturday Colonel Mullarky made tho

annual inspection of G Company Infantry.

The mon woro complimented on tho manner

in which they acquitted themselves. Cap-
tain Holdorf, who has rccovorod from a se-

vero illnoss,
was prcsontcd hy tho oillcors and

mon ot tho company with a pair of field

glasses, ^__

THE GLENBHOOK WASHAWAY.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Slr,-On Saturday night lost tho raliway was

Washed away at Glenbrook, consequently tho

train which left Eskbank on that day at 4.35

P.m. was detained nt Springwood from abolit

7.30 p.m. until C.30 a.m. tho next- day. Dur-

ing thc cvoning thc passengers wero Informed

by tho officials that thoy could obtain nccom

I

niodatlon and meals nt tho local hotels, but

I that they must pay for these thomsolvos. Tho

train was fairly full, principally of socond
class passengers. Tho majority wore women

mid children, many of whom could not afford

J

to pny tho ls Cd tor a meal and tho 2s for a

I bcd. Tho CommlRsloiierst generously allowed

i tho gas to bc kept on in tho train all night,

«nd siiroly In addition tho least they could

i

have done was to have provided supper for

tho women and little children. As lt was,
i

I they lind to sit up all night in enrriages,'

many of which were Httlo belter than boxes;!

I

nnd In most Instances got nothing to oat un-1

til they arrived at their destination next I

morning i nm, vic.
t

H. E. MILLS.

ACCIDENT TO A JOCKEY.

ORANGE, Monday.

I

During n poster race mooting at minis fiat,

Cadla-road, on Saturday, tt was notlcod that

In ono rnco ono horse ,hnd not passed tho

post. Searcli was ninda, and n hoy named

Quinlan was discovered. Ho was sutTorlng
from concussion of tho brain. Ho was;

brought to tho hospital. Ho is still uncon-

scious,
^_

CALIFORNIA SVRUT" OF FI03 is Hie best family
medicine. Children like It, am] it never causes nny

pain
or discomfort. Acts gently

on kidneys, liver,

mid bowels* aw! overcomes habitual constipation.

Advt.
*

;

r!

COUNTltY NEWS.

MUDGEB-COBBORAH RAILWAY.

DUBBO, Monday.
Tho Publie Works Commltteo to-day ex-

amined Mr. Jas. Samuols, Mr. Wm. Thomas

(staff surveyor), and-Mr. Forrost (ot Tooth
and Co.), touching tho Mudgeo-Cobborah rail-

way and extensions. Tho party will go over

tho route to-mórrow. .

I SHEEP ROAMING OVER GOLDFIELDS.

I .

. NUNDLE, Monday.
Tho minors hold a. mooting hero on Satur-

day. Tho action of tho Minister for Lands

in allowing stock to wnndor over tho gold-
fields resorvo wns commented upon, nnd it

was pointed out> that mining cannot bo pro-

secuted with tho best results whllo shocp

are permitted to roam over tho goldfields.

. FIRE AT WRIGHTVILLE.

WRIGHTVILLE, Monday.
At 1.30 a.m. to-day a shop and dwolling tn

l

Hunt-stroot, noar Stanloy's stablos, were dos- !

troyca by Aro. A strong winâ prevailed, and

lt was feared that tho Aro would largely ox- 1

tend. Tho wind changed and adjoining pro

porty wns saved. Both buildings which woro

j

consumed woro ownod by Mrs. Tollow, and

were insured.
1 .

j

I

A COMMONWEALTH COMPLAINT.

ALBURY, Monday.
Considerable inconvenience has boen caused

to many country pooplo by tho rofusal of tho

Comrnonwoalth authorities to continuo the

former practico of; filing tho Stnto "Govern-

ment Gazette" at all tho'pont offices. Land-

holders and. land seekers have now to travel
miles to obtain Information which was for-

merly available at their doors.

THE TITLE OF DOCTOR.
'

WAGGA, Monday.
'

At tho Folleo Court to-day Goorgo Alfred

Leonard was chargod that whllo not being a

duly qualified practitioner ot medicino ho did
uso tho title of medical doctor. Defendant

stated ho was a
'

medical herbalist, and had

several years* oxperlenco
with the Botanic

Instituto. . Witnesses said that defendant of-

fered to treat them for 2s Cd. Defendant was

fined £E0, or ten weeks' Imprisonment.

THE CHURCHES. -

SHELLHARBOUR, Monday.
Cardinal Moran yesterday attornoon per-

formed tho ceremony of blessing tho additions

to tho Shellharbour'R.e. Church (Our Lady
Star of tho Sea). Tho church was crowdod.

The sum ot £250 was given to reduce tho

debt.

ESCAPE AND CAPTURE.

LISMORE, Monday.
Two young men named James N. Young nnd

Henry F. Smith,v who wore committed for

trial on a charge of burglary, and woro undor

remand for a similar charge, manngod to

effect tholr escape from Lismore lockup last

night. They were recaptured at midnight
In town by Constables Graham and Smith.

They were then in possession of a filo and

chisel.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

NARRANDERA, Monday.
I

At Ibo Quarter Sosslons, boforo Judgo Ham-
ilton, Alexander Agnow, charged with making

|a falso declaration for an old-age pension,
was acquitted.

.

Bertram Ryan was chargod
with maliciously Wounding with intent to do

grievous bodily harm to John Folley, llccnseo

of tho Glllonhnh Hotel. A vordict of ma-

liciously wounding was roturned, and necused

was sontenccd to 12 months' imprisonment.
James Roach pleaded guilty to obtaining

money by falso pretences oh two counts. Ho

was sentenced to 18 months' Imprisonment with,

hard labour on oach count, sentences to be

concurrent. Mr. Morowothor was Crown Pro-

secutor,

BATHURST, Monday.
A firo occurred on Saturday afternoon al

Rosehill, tho rosidonco of Mr. E. H. Taylor,
damaging tho stables and contents. With

difficulty a pair of horses and a buggy were

rescued. Tho origin of tho Aro ls not known.

Tho firo brlgado prevented tho lire spreading
to other buildings. Tho dnmago is esti-

mated at £100.
'

... LIVERPOOL. Monday.
During her temporary absoneo from her

shop on Frldny morning, a widow named Mrs.

Morn wnB robbed of £10, which sho had drawn
from tho Savings Bank to meet her accounts.

Tho amount was all tho woman possessed. A

subscription Hst was opened to recoup the

woman for her loss, and a .sum, oxoocdlng tho

amount stolen was raised In n few hours.

Tho Hst of owners, occupiers, and lessees

of properties located In that portion of tho

Holdsworthy district which it is proposed to

add to tho Municipality. of LIvorpool, under

the provisions of tho Local Government

(Shires) Act, has been compiled.
,

PARKES, Monday.
During tho week a number of miners and

other persons interested waited on Mr. Edon

George, M.L.A., asking his asslstauco for tho

retention of tho locnl common lands whero

they covered auriferous country. Mr. George,
in replying, stated that ho would lay tho

matter boforo tho Minister In tho hopo of

keoplng tho common Intact.

Tho local branch of tho P.L. League has

passed a resolution urging tho appointment ¡
of a niluing representativo on tho land boards
In mining, centres, and seeking tho co-opora

tlon of other leagues in tho matter.

ORANGÉ, Monday.
A £1 Union Bank noto which had boon alter-

ed »o a £10 noto was passed on a local hotol
kcopor on Saturday night.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.
Tho police on Saturday night raided a sup-

posed gambling room In Crystal-street, and

found 10 men playlug dlco on a padded
table. No rcslstanco was mndo, nnd all tho

men were arrested. Thoy worn brought bo-

foro tho pollco court to-day.
WEST MAITLAND, Mondny.

Mr. Wm. Kealy, 70, died nt his resldcnco,
Bunna Bunnoo, Vacy, this morning. Deceased,
who was born at Eelah, on tho Hunter River,
In

1830,
was engaged for many years in farm-

ing and stock raising. Ho loaves a largo
grown up family.

At tho pollco court to-dny, Sidney Whltoley
(33), who lind boon employed In tho ware-

house of Messrs. E. P. Capper and Sons,
Ltd., pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing
goods, tho property of tho

firm, and was

scntonccd to six months' Imprisonment, with
hard labour._

RIFLE SHOOTING.

Thc positions occupied by thc various teams In thc
"U" grade 0f tho N.U.A. competition, the sixth
lound ol which was completed on Saturday, ure <is

follow:-Western Stiburhs, fl wins; Sydney, 'Naval

Brigade, and Randwick, 4 wins,
2

defeats;
Australian

Hilles, North Sydney, and Irish lillies, 3 wins, 3

(icicats; "A" Compauy, 2nd HCBiment, 2 wins, 4

defeats; Parramatta, 1 win, S defeats.

Some time ago the military authorities offered to

lend every rille club In thc fctatu au aiming tuhc and

to supply each member of the club with 100 round i

of free miniature ammunition. This oller has t«u.i

freely uccepted; and a number of metropolitan
ma

country clubs now devote a lot of Hine to practice
with this weapon. After a man has exuended his

100 rounds he .may purchase an unlimited supply at
Jil per thousand. This reduces the cost ot practice

to a minimum, and with the tube riflemen can prac-
tise nt night time in a drill hall or club room.

J. T. Lake, the crack South Australian, won tn

fewer than four matches outright nt the recent Slount

Gambier gathering.
'rile Palina Trophy,

which was thc cause of a great
deal of ill-feeling between British and American marks-

men u few years bavins to be again offered for cora

Dctltlon this year at oHáwn, Canada. The Dominion

Association lins staled that it is prepared
to enter a

tenir,, provided Great Britain and tho Uuitcd Slates

also compete. .

In addition to tho S0O0 new short rifles under order

for ? the Australian Government, there were ulm ly

6839 in thc Commonwealth on. December 31 last. Ol

these 812 were In store, 1007 were distributed aniom.

tho military forces, nnd 120 were on order. Thc IJAC

rifles numbered then 30,375. 821.1 of which were li

store. 15.807 issued tn
military forces, 2257 loaned tn

rifle clubs, nnd 4038 sold on deferred payment 10

rifle clubs. There were 2fl,!>S3
Mnrtlnl-Iinflcld single

loaders, of which 11,1103 were stored.

'Thc"prise money offered nt (he October oitherins

of the Victorian mile Asoelntion v&s distributed

amonirst tho various States as follows:-Victoria, «5

nri/es £820: Queensland. 71 prizes. £217: western

AnSlia, fi! prlr.es,
£150: fícw South Wales, 7.

nSs ¿111; South Australia, 33 prizes, £03; .vii

Tasmania, 23 prizes, £33.

METROPOLITAS TEAM DEFEATED.

KATOOMBA, Saturday.

To.dav th» Blue Mountain Milo Association defeated.

" team from the National Itifle Aksoclntion by 51

iinints. nie conditions were IO men aside,
seven

ÊhotTat 500 and OOO yards.
O.M. Meaney, with «A,

won the gold medal for hiebest score, given by Mr,

1 Hicks, of Katoomba Rille Club. Mno
pf

the

niountaln team scored 00 and over, while only flvo

nf flin visiting loam (tot 00 and over. Tho metro-

politan team led hy Ove I points at SO oyards, but

U?" mountain team passed
them at 000 yards by 60

ininti Thc dav was fine. Scores:-niue Mountain

ni le Vsoi intlon: Captain Neale, 05; Lieutenant V..

Ic moi or, Captain Crawshaw, fit: J. Hing, Ol; A.

M Too'ner. 02: T. Cale, Ol; W. S. Walker, 01; E.

il stewart. 00: A. Acland, Od; ll. Wootton, 50; R.

rnv CS- W R '.VceUs. 50: O. rt'. Metralle, fri; H.

lIMu M- A Hicks, fil; L. .1.
Price, 50. Total.

lil

'

Metropolitan team: Q.M.S Meaney, OS; E. W.

le m, 04; Lieutcnmt II. Dakin, Ul! 1.1, Aldin,

flo" fi Cousin«, 01); W. Wehster, BS: Captain A. D.

Warden BS! E. T. mown, BS; C. Taylor, 57; Sergeant

Í l'în lin BO; ll. 1! .Inmleson, 54; W. Noller, 53;

1 ñ Thomson, 52; A. O. Wisoheart, 52; O. Douglas,

¿: H. E. Mills, 37. Total, 800.

DON'T LOOK OLD.

With advancing years greyness Increases. Stop lt

with Lockycr's Sulphur Hair Restorer, which darkens

M the former colour, and présenos thc appearance.

Lockyer^ Restorer ls mnde In Enrfnnd only.-Advt.

"THE UQllT OP THE WOULD."

This picture, which is now attracting such atten-

tion docs not represent all tho brightness In tho

universe. Much ot it ls produced by using thc worn

dcrful Metal Polish Solarinc.-Advt.

SHIPPING.
AMU VALS.-March 20. .

impnri,S r,nVla
vlcl°T (".".). Honolulu, Su

liai v ílr iï ¿""«"««nj-Mr.
A. Vickery, Misa I

SUi itT" L'^H Mr- H- "»'«»'an, Mr,

timpson, Mrs. A. Cunningham, Mr. E. Aysoi, Mr.

Tit IÏÂÎ'V î!r-
''. """«'"in. Mr. ana Mfa. R

iii i? d^lnf"nt,JMr-
J- w»". »'r. J. Childs, Mr. a

V k n rC,i"1 a,Jd
infant- Mr- R- Men. Davidson, Î

I MT tili i Si' M,r' yv;,Slarl(' Dr- f- *» noissci

«m?.'ii
'

¿r-,J'.
c,lilds. Mr- Stotawlk, Mr. H.

¡Bowell.
V. W. Jackson, agent.

Arawntta, » ai H tons, Captain George Savage, [ri

Melbourne. I'assenfrers-52 In thc saloon and 31 in t

.tçcracç.
Burris, Philp, and Co., Limited, agents.

Madele ne, 1. renell sh,
1S75 tons, Captain Bequi

asiînti
q"0> Bt' for ordcrs' ,T- imd A- BTw

i ^.-'^"'v.V/1''1?',
?85 ton'. Captain White, (rom Wha

i f?í il' ,'?
Lmon Um «'«. Packing Case Compan

1 Limited, agents.

I

Pyrmont, s, 213 tons, Captain Lundie, (rom Po

!

Macquarie. North Coast S. N. Company, Limite

agents,
Commonwealth, s, ICS tons, Captain Driscoll, lro

Cope Hawke. Alex. Ketliel and Co., agents.

Hastings, s, 103 tons. Captain Forbes, from Poi

Macquarie.
Alex. Köthel and Co.. aconta.

Augsburg, s, 4907 tons, Captain Paulsen, from Han

burg, via Flushing nnd .Melbourne. German-Australia

S.S. Company, agents.
Noorella r, s, 070 tons, Captain Hunter,

from Byro

Bay. North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd., agents.

Easby, s, 1489 tons, Captain Wallocc, from Devor

port. Huddart, Tarker,
and Co. Proprietary,

Ltd,

Íagents.

Barrabool, s, 912 tons, Captain Smith, from Brisbane

Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agents.

Karori, s, 1863 tons, Captain Pennington,
from Devon

port, K. W. Jackson, ngenr.

Westralia, s; 2831 tons. Captain Durnford, from Ho

bart. Huddart, Parker, nnd Co., Proprietary, Ltd.

agents.
I Trilby, s, 329 tons. Captain Mehards, from Cape

' Hawke. A. Kcthel and Co., agents.,
I Bombala, s, 3310 tons, Captain

R. Douton, from

I

!.

romantic, Albany, Bunbury,. Adelaide, and Melbourne.

Howard Smith Company, Ltd., agent«.

Bellinger, s, 220. lons, Captain Hunt, from Camden

Haven. Allen Taylor .and Co., Ltd., agents.

Nymboida,, s, 603 tons. Captain H. Jackson, from

Clarence River. North Const S.N. Co., Ltd., agents.

,

Dart, tender to the nautical training school
Sobraon,

Captain Thompson, from n cruise.

City of Grafton, «, 825 tons, Captain
W. B. Nelson,

from Richmond Uiver. North Coast S.N. Company,

Ltd., agents.
¡ Dorrigo, 8, 301 tons, Captain Anderson, from Wool-

goolga and Coif's Harbour. North Coast S.N. Company,

Ltd.. agent«.
Hawke, », 310 tons, Oapbiin' Bunter, from Port Ste-

phens, vin Newcastle.
North Coast S.N. Company, Ltd.;

I

agents.
Alexander Craig, bq, 530 lons, Captain Nagle, from

,

Hoklanso. R. S. Lamb and Co., ngenU.

DEPARTURES.-March 20.
-

Ville de In Clotat. F.M.S., Ipr
Marseilles.

Wes?(nlle«° s. for Bremen,
vin Me bourne.

Sntnra s,' for Calcutta, via Melbourne. ?

iTfeuse, s, for Shanghai, via Newcastle.

Dart, training- yncht,
on a cruise.

. Oonah, s,
for Hobart.

".n"

Kasby. s, for Melbourne,- via Newcastle.

Barrabool, s, for Melbourne, via Kembla.

Eastern, s, nv Melbourne.

Time, a; for Adelaide, via Newcastle. .

prin.lKCTED DEPARTURES- March 27.

Orate. AMA. tor Â^vî» P°rtB T*
bourne; Arawntta,

f, F°^,\.". KySc, tm Oln
ot Crntton, », for

«^unond Kn"',^7,K'"¡ Dorrigo, ,
renee River; Burrawong, ».

"jH,"peterborough,
8, for Coil's

»^b0«r"vnni^ÄfTlawnrm, ., lor
s for Bateman's Boy, Mn l'°"»> \" r now|cc;Ü, Coast fi*iSrt (or

CLEARANCES.-îMarch 26.

'

,

' la Pcromc, s, 050 tens, Captain A. Jauras, lot

ghal, via Newcastle.
Ville de Ia Ciotat. F.M.S., 6401 ton«, Captain

T.

Etienne, (or Marseilles, via ports,
with passengers

as per
list

published
yesterday.

Oonah, »,
1757 tons, Captain

j. v. Bentley, tor

Hrhart. Passengers: 20 saloon, 4 steerage.

Easby,
s, 14S9 tons, Captai:. \V. Wallace, for Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle.

;

Barrabool, », 042 tens, Captain
0. Smith,

for Mel-

bourne, via Kembla.
Time, 5,

2075 tons, Captain It. Corling, for Ade-

laide, via Newcastle.

Eastern, s, 3580 tons, Captain 0. H. Powell, for

Mt-ibournc.

.

,

Satan, s, 5150 tons. Captain Tyrrel,
for Calcutta,

via Melbourne,

'

COASTER OUTWARDS.-March 26.

Burrawang, s, for Macleay Uiver.

IMPOltTS,-March 2«.
,

Aorangi, R.M.S., from Vancouver, vin pori»;

computing scales, 21 cs carriage goods, 27 bxs

ridées, 707 cs rubber goods, 1009 cs canned sa

10 cs frozen herring, 8 brls salt herring, 51

paper, 23 pkgs drugs, 4514 bps barley, 70 cs buck\

63 pkgs general merchandise, 10,800 bnchs ai

l'lji bananas, 112 rs Fiji mandarins, SS pkgs

chlncry. 351 .pigs lead,
fl canoes, 27 cs shoes, 33

salt salmon,
ll cs frozen salmon, 111 cs papel

bdls laths, 23 bis hops, 120 bxs cheese, 74 ci

goods and cottons, 15 rls leather.

Kassala, s, Irom London, via ports:
124 cs cartr

104 pkgs hardware, S04 steel tyres, 14 steel bars,

colour, 14 csks 103 pkgs -paints, 257 pkgs plnst

paris, 15 cs medicino, 21 kgs nails, 30 cs magnosi

es food, 270 es gal. iron, 72 st Joists,
302 pkgs <;

600 cs dates, 50 »dis boxes, 14 cs stationer}-, 30

30 brls rum, 30 kgs litharge,
40 kgs r. lead, 60

implements, 370 cs gin, 250 es w. vestas, 39 cs mai

12 drms 13 cs varnish, 15S0 pkgs 100 kgs w.

165S rolla w. netting, 441 csks whiting,
175 es

10 cs confectionery, 00 pkgs
linoleum, 38 brls i

wood, 20 bgs 13 bis corks, 2014 pkgs 41 bdls tubes,

SS c« fish, 25 bis paper, 221 wheels
and nxlcs, 17!

steel, 28 cs bolts and nuts, 05 kgs valonea, 43 c

pkgs machinery,
IO brls oil, 1500 cs milk, 10 cs

extract, 10 tanks malt, 100 es 22 cskB brandy,

springs, and a large quantity ot general mcrehai

nnd sundries.

Eastern, s, from Japan and Hongkong, via p<

1400 pkgs Chinese goods, 2210 mats, 2501 bgs i

200 csks peanuts, 155 bes chillies, 40 cs strawboard

pkgs curios, 10 bxs birds. 97 bgs tin ore, 105 pkgs

hive material
and sundries.

'

Anwalt«, & from Melbourne: 20 bdls bags,
25 i

cuects, 2300 cs fruit, 34 bxs currants, 34 ovens,

bxs cartridges, 300 bxs butler, 44 brls tart, acid,

lengths tubes, 119 cs provisions, 50 chsts 40 J-c

tea, 70 bis fodder, 31 pkgs tobacco, 18 pkgs stat

cry, 27 ca 1. bottles, 10 pkgs cycle parts,
20 cs cand

10 cs oil, SO bxs soap, 54 cs pulp, 10 cs sauce, SS

figs, 377 bgs barley, 50 bps peas, 20 bgs cornflour,

; bgs oats, 20 cs jam,
25 bis strawboards, 113 bgs

lill

28 cs cordials, 30 cs macaroni,
- 52 pkgs plough pa

425 ca starch,
CO cs tobacco,

50 bxs cale, carbide, i

sundries.

Aramac, s, from Queensland ports:
ISO bgs tin c

1 box gold (700oz), 30 bgs bones, 350 bgs hides,

bgs peanuts, 30 cs tongues, 222 bgs pumpkins,

his wool, 30S5 cs pines, 43 hens bananas, 15 bgs hat

30(1 bxs butter, 100 cs pulp, OOO bgs maize, 100 i

charo. dust,'-SÓ04 bgs sugar, 20 ca cheese, 55 bgs

skins, and sundries.

'

,

Tsln.iu, s, from Japan and Hongkong, via ports:

cs ginger,
55 els rope, 300 cs China oil, 167 es ai

mon, C93 bgs tin ore, 350 cs ochre, 50 cs board, a

sundries,
and quantity

for transhipment.

Easby, s, from Devonport: 2S00 bgs potatoes, SC h

peas, 437 sks oats, 120 bgs
swedes.

Nymboida, s, from Clarence
Uiver: 3900 bgs malz

3S5 bxs butter, 103 pigs, 20 bgs bones, DO cs cgp

34 cs fish, 9 os boney, 310 hides, 15 bgs horns,

cps poultry, 2 hhds tallow, ll bgs pumpkins, 33 bd

skins, 1 horse, and sundries.

Noorebar,
s, from Byron Bay:

2740 bxs butter, ¡

cs bacon, 40 tins lard, 1 esk tallow, 2S hides,
33 bf

[hides,
60 bgs grass socil, 30 bgs hoods, 31 bgs l»ue

1430
bgs maize, 0 his boxwood, 3 bis sheepskins, and

quantity
of sundries.

Pyrmont, s, from Port Macquarie: 3 bx butter,

es eggs,
21 loose ond 3 liar hides, 3 pigs, 4 hg

I oysters,
2 cps poultry,

3 bdl skins,
320 sleepers,

ant

I sumirlos,

I Westralia, »,
from Hobart: 5147 cs and -3500 J.ci

[
fruit, 01 bgs peas, 335 cs pres. fruits, S cs peanuts

1181
cs pulp', 7.50 cs jams, 25 ri« leather, 50 sheep,

aili

i quantity of sundries.

Karori, s, from Devonport: 6530 bes ore, 6700 lin

I

bullion, 0 sks turnips, 801 sks oats, 0073 sks potatoes,

47 sks peas, 2 sks tares, 323 bis 6traw, and quantity

i sundries.

I

Barrabool, s, from Brisbane: 150 cs condensed milk,

?t

3 cs confectionery, ?0 M preserved meats, 3 cs drapery.

300 cs pines, 22 liga
b. glass,

36 bgs b. handles, 397

Pei (I. pine, 28 bgs pumpkins, 8 bgs s. potatoes,
3(1

'pkgs doors. 30 pkg« effects, 10 bis fittings, 19 his

wool, 38 bis skins, C3S cs fruit, quantity samples
and

sundries.
Alexa, boin, from Wanganui O'.Z.).: 270,000 super

ft white pine.
City of Grafton, s, from Richmond River: fl bjrs

bones, 12(!S bxs butter, 3 cs bacon, 15 cs eggs, 18

cs flan, 23 ea honey, 20 hides, a bgs liol Ho», 2 cks tal-j

low, 1(13 oks molasses, 33 bgs
bacon, 18 bgs oysters,

101 bgs maize, 2 cps poultry, 075Sft boxwood, and sun-

dries.

EXTORTS.-March 20.
...

Ville dc Ia Ciolat, F.M.S., for Marseilles: ty¿ i

sugar,
2133 Urs lead,

]63 Les ore, 32 cs vanilla,
:

tigs nickel ore, 2U pkg: shells, 2724 bis wool, JU

r. skins, 305 bis s. skins, 171 eiks tallow, 014 i

bides, 335 bgs horns, 3111 Ingots, 110 slabs eupjj

037 bgs copper
nu

tte,
144 lng.«

tin, 75 b^s oats, u

suv.drlcs,

Sahara, s, (or Calcutta, via Melbourne: A quanti

of sleepers,
a quantity

ot log timber, 0115 c

copper.

Customs-house, Entered Outward, March 20.-Wi

trulla, s, for Hobart; yann, P.M.S., tor Noumea; li

tl»li Monurch, s, for Now Caledonia, via Newenstl

Karori,
t, for Simian, via Newcastle und Keübl

Augsburg, s, for Hamburg, via Newcastle and Sing

poie; Sarpedon,
s, .'or Loudon, via lJiisbunc.

Tile' flan, tender to thc Sobraon, tras yesterday tak,

tor un right hours'
run outside thu lleaus, muming

4.35 p.m.

Cable messages
were yesterday received by Mcssr

Huddart,
Parker, mid Co. Proprietary, Limited, not

lying that tile steamer Wimmera lett Wellington
fi

'kidney
at 7 p.m. '¡rn Saturday,

and thal thc Victor!

arrived at Aueklund (rom Sydney ut 3 p.m. on Sui

i day.
Messrs. Hums, Philp, and Co.,

Limited (nunagin

agents for Nippon 1 usen Kaislui) arc in receipt
i

¡i
eablo message advising that in all probability til

Ktini.ino Man; will leave Yokohama on or about th

"th April,
being due in Sydney on. thc 0th May.

Messrs. W. and A. M'Arthur, Limited, report
th

following movements of steamers in their Manll

ircrvlco:-Tho Gulf of Venice left (leckhampton
2ftl

March for Manila, Hongkong, and Vladivostok; Orang

Brunch left Ho Ho Sith March foi- Newcastle.

Thc following
telegrams, were received yesterday

re

speeling
Hie condiliun of tho bars at Idell walcr:

Camdcii Haven Heads, 1ft Oin on bur; Kallina, ]2t

on bar, 32ft on inside channel; Yamba, 17ft on bar

15ft on crosslnir, rise ot lido 3tt Oin; South Wesi

Hocks, 13ft on bar; Tweed Heads, lift on outer bar,

Mt Oin on inner bin-, lift lOin on crossing, 3ft Oir

rise of tide; Forster, 6ft Ulm on bur; Moruya, lift sin

on bar, Oft on crossing; Bellinger Heads, ilft on bar,

7ft on crossing.
'

The M.M. Company's steamer Pacifique was yesterday

afternoon removed from her anchorage in thc quaran-

tine urea to Neutral Hay, where she lay until thc

'departure ot (lie K.M.S. Ville dc lu Clotut for Mar-

seilles, when she wu» taken to her berth nt Ihe M.M.

Company's wharf.

The barque Looncana, which has been discharging

island produce nt Circular (Juay, was" yesterdav ofter

noon removed from her moorings to jubilee Dock.

The timber-laden barquentluo Alexa arrived yester-

day afternoon from New Zealand, and berthed at Lang
don's wharf, Annandale. Captain

YiUiite reports bov-

ine left Wnnaanul on March 12, wita moderate west-

erly winds, which lasted till the l"tli,
when Cool;

ptmlts
were cleared. Light easterly winds, with

lino weather, were experienced during
tue remainder

of the passage.
Tim steamer Cobar, recently sold to the Wellington

Perry Company, which sailed from Sydney a few days

'tugo, was spoken by tho barqucntiue Alexa on Marcli io

da lat. 38.20 deg. s. long., 103 deg. cast.

A private cablegram received yesterday stated that

1 I

'

the «teamer Darius, of Metsn». A. Currie and Co.'s
Australian flrtd Indiin line, leífc Java for Melbourne
on Saturday last.

Tlie Sydney Marine Underwriters' and ailvage As-

sociation, Limited, yesterday received a cable message

notifying that thc Norwegian barque Gunvor, which
IfÂl New, York on March 13 for Melbourne, had put
into Bermuda in a leaky condition.

Thc French ship Madeleine, in «and ballast, from

Iquiquc, arrived lust evening for orders, and anchored

in Mosman
Bay,

She sailed on .Ian. 20, and the voyage

proved an uneventful one. Thick weather nnd south-
east squalls were encountered on approaching thii Aus*
¿rallan coast.

Tlie yacht M ¡nota, which sailed a few days ago for
the Solomon Islands, is sheltering in Port Stephens,

Strong south-east winds, with heavy head seas, were

encountered by thc steamer Bombala between Mel*

i bourne and Wilson's Promontory.
It transpired yesterday that Messrs. Robbie and Co.,

of Levuka, Fiji, aro thc purchasers of Messrs. Burns,

Philp, and Co.'s steamer Parua, which left port on

Sunday for Levuka.
Thc French steamer La Perouse, ot 650 tons, which

after having been laid up in Sydney since Oct. 10,

3tt>4, was recently disposed
of to a Melbourne Arm,

! left Sydney last night for Shonghoi, via Newcastle.

The Canadian-Australian mall steamer Aorangi, which

arrived at Sydney yesterday, experienced
on the run

from Vancouver to Honolulu moderate north-east trades

I

and sea, with fine weather. From Honolulu to Suva

line conditions ruled throughout, and from Suva to

i Cape Moreton moderate winds and BWCII, with fine

i weather, prevailed. On the way down the coast mode-

rate variable winds and seas were experienced, with

heavy rains between Richmond River and Tacking

.

Point.

.

MOVEMENTS OP MAIL STEAMERS.
Tho R.M.S. Orontes, from Sydney, bound to London,

arrived at Melbourno at 6.30 a.m. yesterday from

.Hobart. ,

Thc H.M.S. Mooltan, from Sydney,
bound to London,

arrived at Fremantle from Adelaida at 8.30 a.m. yes-

terday, and subsequently sailed again for Colombo.

She will lenvo Colombo üth April, Aden 12th, and Port

Said 10th, and is duo at Marseilles 21st, and at Lon-

don 27th April,
?

, , y

Tho R.M.S. Mongolia, from Sydney,
bound to Lon-

don, lett Colombo 23id, and leaves Aden ,20th March

and Port Said 2nd April. Sno will arrive at Mar-

seilles "th and ot London 13th April.
The P..M.S. Moldavia, from Sydney, arrived at

Marseilles 24th instant, and is due nt . London 30th

instant.
, ,

.

" ,

The li.M.S. Victoria, from London,
arrived at Mel-

bourne yesterday, and ls due at Sydney 29th instant.

nie R.M.S. Himalaya, from London, arrived . at

Colombo 24th March,
and is due at Fremantle 3rd,

Adelaide 7th, Melbourne 9th, and Sydney 12tli April.
The R.M.S. India, from London, loft Marseilles 23rd

March, and ls due at Aden 1st April, Colombo 7th.

Fremantle 17th, Adelaide 21st, Melbourne 23rd, and

Sydney 20th April.
, "

,

The R.M.S. Marmora will be despatched from Sydney
at noon to-morrow for London, via Hobart and tho

usual ports of call.
.

.

" ,

The R.M.S.'Oruba, from London, will leave Sydney ot

4 p.m. to-day for Brisbane.
Tho R.M.S. Sonoma, which-.sailed on 10th Instant for

San Francisco, via Auckland, Pago Pago, and Hono-

lulu, ia duo nt Pago Pago to-day, and at her destin-

ation on April 0.
,

...

Tho R.M.S. Ventura, from San Francisco to Sydney,
via ports, is due at Auckland to-day, and nt Sydney
on 31st Instant. .

Tho R.M.S. Sierra ls timed to leave San Francisco

for Sydney, via Honolulu, Pago Pago, and Auckland,
on 20th instant.

.

Tho R.M.S. Aorangi, from Vancouver, via ports,
arrived nt Sydney at 2.20 p.m. yesterday, and sub-

sequently berthed at the i¿vtáy.-
..

The R.M.S. Moana, from Sydney bound to Vancou-

ver, arrived at Suva, FIJI, yesterday, and sailed again
in continuation of her voyage.

Hie O.M.S. Friedrich der Grosso, from Sydney bound

to Bremen and Southampton, arrived at Colombo on

Saturday last. .
? '

The G.M.S. Scharnhorst, from Bremen and South

nmpton, bound to Sydney, left Colombo for Fremantle

on Saturday last.

Thc F.M.S. Ville dc la Clotot was despatched from

Sydney yesterday for Marseilles, via ports.
Thc F.M.S. Yarra, from Marseilles, bound to Syd-

ney and Noumea, arrived at Melbourne yesterday, and

subsequently resumed her voyage.

.PASSENGERS FOB THE PACIFIQUE.
Thc following isa Hst of thc passengers by the M.M.

Company's steamer Pacifique, which arrived from tho

Kew Hebrides and
?

Noumea on Sunday, and was re-

leased from quarantine yesterday:
l'rom New Hebrides: Mr. Jos. Kiter, Mr. J. Nor-

wood.
From Noumea: Mr. Volmer, Mr. ncrthclin, Mr. Caus

sell. Mr. Maston, Mrs. Morl, Mr. Fnraldo, Mr. Yaudel,
Mr. Cotanl, Mr. Egan, Mr. Riley, Mr. : Cohight, Mr.

Froin Noumea, for Marseilles, per F.M.S Ville dc

la Ciolat, which sailed from Sydney yesterday:-Mr
Renault, Dr. and Mrs. Collomb nnd 2 children, Mr.

and Mrs. Lievre and 4 children, Dr. and Mrs. Dcrcvago

and 2 children, Mr. Oraison, Mrs and Miss Delct, Mr.

Fruiter, Mr. Mrs. and Miss Murlnchon, Mr. and Mrs.

Terrier and 4 children, in addition to 62 steerage pas-

sengers
and 14 on deck.

THE ABERDEEN LINERS.

Th« Damascus lett Sydney March 2 and Melbourne

March 9. She ls due at Natal April 1, and at London

April °9
"

Thc "Marathon is in port nt
Sydney,

and will sail

April 3. She will leave Melbourno April 12, and is

due at Natal May 4, and nt Lonuun May 31.

The Miltiades is in port at London, ind »l l sail

April ll. Slie is duo at Capetown May 2, Melbourne

Mav 21, and at Sydney May 25.
ir.ii.«.,T»

The Moravian left Sydney Feb. 2, and Melbourn»

Feb. 0. She arrived at Natal March 2, and is duo at

^TteVSMcIt Sydney March 10 and Melbourno

March Vo. She ls due at W April 0, and at Lon

dThcMaäla3mls left Plymouth Feb. 21 and Capetown

March 15. She is due at Melbourne April 4, and at

S,Tbfsoptcles'.lett Plymouth March U, and is due

at Capetown April 5, Melbourne April 2», and at Syd-

ney April 30.
_

THE WHITE STAR LINE US.
"

Thc Alric left Sydney March 28 and wu i leave

Melbourne March 30. She ia ducat NaUl April 25,

f'nnetown Anril 28. and at London May ¿0

Tim Medic eft Syd 23 nnd Melbourne

Maren 2 She is ¡lue at Natal to-day, Capetown March

*\^l&^uS^V«*' 15, and is due at

Capetow^ Apríl 4, AlSiy April 10. Ade a de April

oí Melbourne Apr 1 27, and nt Sydney May J.

Tl« RunT left .»»n. 10'and Melbourne Jan.

20^ Shr«rivcd Capetown Feb. 21 and nt London

MThe' style left Liverpool ^
o uinnv March 10.. and Adelaide March ¿J. one

»rriv"r"t Melbourne March.25 and is due at Sydney

^Tl" Tropic
left Sydney Feb 10 »nd Melbourne Feb.

18. She is due nt London April 0.

LUND'S BLUE ANCHOR LINE.
"_

1 The. Redone sailed from Sydney on loth nsr. no

Canotown March 20. She ic duo at Adelaide on April

^ÎSoÂe\Sfonddo»
Capetown April 10. Adelaide May 8, Melbourno May

V*KK Ä^from Sydney on Jan. 26 and

MoVlournS Feb! l?and waa due at landon yesterday

tn Tnmlnn on Ai>ril !*.

.,"",M,.»i..imi:iJriKI!.SHIKE-llUCKNArJIi LINES.. ;
VcïrT Hirt und Co., Limited, Sydney agenta for

tl.e ^ndenneutiSSed .léamcra. report movements ns

'°The'8:Co7mv«ll arrlved. at Durban 10th inst. The
j

Devin ls to leave Liverpool
2Sth prox for Australia

Sui VZ The Dorset arrived at Melbourne M th inst
,and

""j ,n," Essex arrived at Auckland 21st

Tl e Sn hire left Adelaide 10th ult tor London
,

direct. Tl c Perthshire arrived nt Lyttc on 23rd inst.

Thc Walpara left London 21st inst Jot Brisbane. 1 he
,

Carpentaria is to- leave London 25th prox for Bria- .

^Messrs. Houlder Brothers and Co., Limited, report

movements of their steamers as follows:- -

Thc Langton Grange is nt Adela de. 1 ho Drayton
.

Grange sailed from Liverpool March 3 for Adelaide.
,

The ltippinghnm
Grange sailed from Newcastle Vch.

(

20 for Hongkong. The Oswestry Grange was nt Lon-
,

don Feb. «. The Everton Grange sailed from New
(

York March 20 for Australian ports.

NIPPON- VUS1ÏN KAISHA.

Measra. Burns, Philp, and Company, Limited

(managing agents (or Nippon Yuscn Kahlin), advise:

Tho Yuwata Maru sails (or Japan, via ports, at

noon to-morrow.
,

i

The Nikko .Mani l3 duo nt Thursday Island to-day,

omi Is timed to arrive in Sydney on April 4.

Thc Kumano Maru lollows the Nikko Maru.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
_

. COOKTOWN.-Passed: Mureil 21, Capo Corrientes,

bound for Newcastle.
TOWNSVILLE (3370 miles).-Arr: Mardi S5, Dingi

s, from Brisbune. .March 20, -Apolda, s, from llrisba

Hep: Mareil 20, Wyandra, s, for Sydney.
.PI/AT TOP ISLAND (1125 mIlcs).-Arr: Mareil

Wodonga, s, from Brisbane.

ROCKHAMPTON (020 miles).-Arr: March 20, Tina

s, from Brisbane.'

BRISBANE Í50 miles).-Arr:-Mnrcli 20,
Mareeba,

from Rockhampton: Buninyong, s, from Cairns; dal

6, Allinga, s, Sarpodon, s. nil from Sydney.
TWEED HEADS (371 miles).-Dcp: March 2«. Dun

hali, s, ut S.35 a.m., Duroby,
s, at 0.10 a.m., both

Sydney.
Passed: A 3'instd. steamer, red funnel,

bin

top, nt 2 p.m., n steamer, with large dredge tn to

at 0.45 p.m.,
both south; Allinga, B, nt 0 a.m.,

Howard Smith steamer at 0.10 a.m.,
n largo 2.msl

steamer at 10.10 a.m., a B.l. steamer at noon, A

gusta,
s, at 1.20 p.m., nil north.

BV/tON IIAV (;H6 miles).-Air: March 20, Civant

», nt 7 a.m., from Sydney. Dcp: March 25, Koorain

s, nt 10 p.m., for Sydney.

RICHMOND RIVER HEADS (331 miles).-Arr:
Mar

20, Tomki, s, ut 0.80 a.m., from Sydney. Dcp: August

s. at 7 a.m., north; Wyoming, s, at 7.20 a.n

Macleay, s, nt 0 a.m., Mokalt, s, ut 0.20 p.m., all f

{Sydney.
CLARENCE RIVER (290 miles).-Arr: March 2

Kallatin«, s, at 6.60 a.m., from Sydney;
Dunmbal

e, ut 0.30 o.m., from Tweed River; Wyoming, s, i

1 p.m., from Clarence River.

WOOLGOOLGA (251 miles).-Passed: March 26,
Mai

leay, «, nt fl p.m.,
south.

BELLINGER (230 miles).-Dep: March 20, Unroll

ktoh, ot 7.30 a.m., Wave, kteh, at 8 a.m., Ronda li

s, nt 8.30 o.m., Phil Forbes, kteh, at 9.30 a.m.. Pn

niler, kteh, nt a.30 a.m., all for Sydney; Alma Docpcl

sch. readv for sea.

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223 miles).-Mnrcb 20, Sehoc

ners Alpha and Louisa Messel, and ketch Lansdowne

barhouml.
SMOKY CAPE (205 miles).-Passed:

March 20, IJosc

dale, s, at 12.30 p.m.,'2 ketches, at 5.40 p.m., al

"CAMDEN nAVEN HEADS (159 miles).-Dcp:
Marci

20, Hetlinger, s, at 8.45 a.m., for Sydney: schooner:

Hazell?, Aimil. Aleda, and Australia, and Itetchc:

Galgabba and Ladysmith, all havbmmd.

MANNING HEADS (Ul miles).-Hep: Marali 20, Kin

cumber, s. at S a.m., Narooma, s. al 8.40 a.m., Alfrct

Kenning, Ittch, at 0.60 a.m., nil for Sydney.

CAPE HAWKE (123 lillie«).-Hep: March 26, Paris,

sch, at 9.15 a.m., for Newcastle; Candidate, Ute»,

barhouml.
SEAL POCKS (109

miles).-Passeil: March 26,
a

large steamer, at 7.10 o.m., like Corra Lynn, s, .it

I, 26 p.m..
Imth south.

PORT STEPHENS (S3
miles).-Arr; Mnrcb 20, Sophia

Ann, s. nt 5.50 a.m. Passed: Nymboida, s, at S.15

a.m.,
Dorrigo, e, at 0 a.m., City of Grafton, s, at

II. 15 a.m.. Hawke, h, at 12.25 p.m., Storm King, ?,

nt 12.50 p.m., Kincumber, s. at 4.65 p.m., Narooma,

*, nt 4.55 p.m., nil south; Willinga, sch, nnd Mlnota,

ycht, nt anchor In bay.

NEWCASTLE (02
miles).-Arr: March. 20, Archer, s,

Derwent, s, Easby,
s, Time, s, Duckenfield,

s, Elver

land, bqtn, Auriga, Sch, all from Sydney; Hawke, s,

from Port Stephens; Age, s, from Melbourne; Kiucum

ber, ., (rom Manning Uiver. Den: March 29, Def
went, s, Newcastle, s, Hawke, E,

Archer, s, all lot
Sydney: Stormking, a, for Port

Stephens; Illaroo, a,for Catherine Hill Bay.
CATHERINE HILL BAY

(48 miles).-Arr: March 2s,niaroo, s, at 0 a.m., from Newcastle. Dcp: Illaroo, s,at 11.10 a.m., for Sydney. :
SOUTH HBAD

(4 miles).-Passed: March
20, a barque,hull down, at 5.15 p.m., a barque, 12 miles east, in

tow,at. 6.15 p.m., both north.
.... "BELLAMBI (41 miles).-Arr: March 20, CurnrjonfcB, at 0 a.m., from Sydney.

JERVIS BAY (8? miles).-Passed: March 28, Wcutn«
Ila, s, at 0 a.m., Arawatla, s, at 7.60

a.m., Bombita,.s at 9.30
a.m., a ship nt 12.30 p.m., nil north.

BATEMAN'S BAY (134 miles).-Arr: March
»0, lila,

warra, R, at 8.30 a.m., from Sydney; Ripple, s, at
11.45 a.m" from Moruya. Dcp: Illawarra, s, at 0.3S

"'MORUYA 'ÍHÍADS (»1 milcs).-Dcp: March 20, Coo.
monderry, s, at 10 a.m., Ripple, B,

at_
IMO a.m., hoto,

for Svilney, via ports. Passed: One ol Huddart, Park-er's àteaiiwra. nt 3.30 p.m.. north.
,,,.",BERMAGUI SOUTH

(109 miles).-Dep: March 2J,Boga, s, nt 0.30
p.m..

for Bateman's
Bay.

.

EDEN (210 milos).-Dcp: March
20, Bega, s, al.

8,15 a.m., for Svdncy, via ports.
CREEN CAPE (218 milos).-Passed: March 26, Bu

! won s nt 7.30 a.m.. north.'
GABO ISLAND (238 miles).-Passed: March 25, a

I

steamer, black funnel, nt 5.40 a.m., a shin at Ut
I p.m., Glaucus, 8, at 6.30 p.m., nil

north; Tainan, s,

i"\Aù\"ClïïONCre'o9 miles).-Arr: March 25, Kakip«,!s, nt. 3.Í10 a.m..'from
Sydney.

I BURNIE.-Dcp: March 25, Flora, s, at 8.30 p.m.,

Í^EÍÍBOTÍTSE (570 rnilcsV-Arr: March 2S. Yam,'
PMS from Marseilles; Suovle, s. from Liverpool',1

Orontes, R.M.S., from Sydney, via Hobart; Mrfston,
s,'

I from HnmbiTg: Lady Mildred,- s, from Adelaide. DeptMarch 20. Geelong, s, for London; ïorra. F.M.S., lof
iSyrtw: rvoWford, i-mstd. liq. Swhwy.

ADELAIDE (10S4 tnilcsl.-Arr: March 50, OffcWli,
s from Hachure;-Ynneala. s, from Brishnne; Jlannr,I «' from Melbourne; rtronioli. s. and Hobart,

s. hath

from Western A"<tr.i1ia: Solingen, s. from thc Milora
i States. Den: March 20. Natal f)"»on. bq, for

Ho.,
bsrt:' (SrénHta. a*. f«r Um eastern »at«. .

crtT'MVNTLE (2100 miles).-Arr: Morell 20.
Koonin;

I s at 1.60 a.m.. from Londonj Mooltan, R.M.S., st

18.30 a.m., from eastern States.

?. NEW ZEALAND: SHIPPING.
WELLINGTON (1233 mllcs).-Arr: March 26, Oothls.

8, from Hobart; wairuna, fl, from Newcastle
NELSON (1103 iniles).-Arr: Mareil 26. butterworth.-

' '

bq, from London, . ?,

POUT CHALMERS (1235 mllcs).-Arr: March "6 Wil.
mate, s, from London. ,

'

BLUFF (1107 miles).-Arr: March 26, Maheno, s mû»
'

Hobart.
.

Dep;
March

20, Mooraki, s, for Hobart,
T

...

?!
-

,-?

FIJI SHIPPING.
SUVA

(17J3 miles).-Arr: March 20,
Navua, s, (rom

Auckland; Moana, Ii.M.S., from Sydney. Den: Mirck
20, Moana, R.M.S., for Vancouver.

" ' U

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS. >

.

? Observatory. Monda».
Average rainfall lor 47 years, 40.0(7.

'

8 2iaCraKI!
ÍOr JS yMr* 'r0m Janl"'ry 1 to february ZSj.

'

Total (rom January 1 to March 20, 5.053,

ll^SM1'
'0r corrc*pondl'1S Period o[ previous year,

^Temperatures:
Maximum, 73.0; minimum, Oi; «t l

Humidity.-At 0. a.m., ES; at 3 p.m., 78; at I

BAROMETER READINGS AT 9 A.M.
Perth

30.20, Esperance Bay 30.09, Eucla 3015
i

'

Streaky Boy 30.10, Adelaide 30,10, Robe 30.17, Vlei*

'

bourne 80.22, Wilson's Promontory 30.31, Gabo Islands
30.23, Capo St. George 30.20, Newcastle 30.21, I'ort-'V

Macquarie 30.23, Clarence Heads 80.18,. Brisbane 30 »o

'

Rockhampton 30.17, Mackay 30.00;
"

V

Sydney.-At 0 a.m;, 30.203; nt 3 p.m., 30.133: nt »"?'.'

p.m., 30.173..
'

7
RAINFALL. V

Tlic rainfall registrations (or tho 13 hours ended all

0 a.m., together with thc additional measurements rc?"

ported
at 0 p.m., will bc lound In another column. ).

SYNOPSIS. V
'

New South Wales (for 21 hours ended 0 o.m.),4
Fine weather prevailed generally on Saturday, but dui'

lng the evening showery and thundery conditions set

in over thc south-eastern parts of the State, winch sub>i

1

scqucntly extended to nll'dlstricts cast of thc Darline, V
t¿uecnsland.-Cloudy in the cast and south-east

fine inland. Ki
South Australia.-Dull or raining throughout. jp
Northern Territory.-Fine and clear throughout, $ .
Victoria.-Raining lightl,v

.

nt many places ova

northern half; fino but cloudy elsewhere.

Tasmania.-Generally fine and clear.

RIVER REPORTS.

The heights of thc inland river« on Monday were al

follow:-Albury, lit Oin; Balranald, 3in below summer

level; Bingara,
summer

level; Boggabilla, 1ft 8io;

Booligal, 1ft, f; Bourke, 12ft Oin, fj Brewarrina, vt;

Cowra, Iff: Dubbo, 1ft Oin; Euston, Jst 21b; Good«.
'

ea, Oft loin, f; Gundagai, 1ft Oin; Gunnedah, low;

Hay, 2ft Sin; Louth, 17ft Oin, f; Manilla, low; Menin

die,
10ft Sin; Moama, 12ft lin; Moulamein, Sit; Nu-

runden!, 8ft; Pooncarie, 15ft Oin; Tilpa, 17ft Ilia, t; ;

Tocumwal, 8tt 3in; Wogga Wagga, 2(t Sin; Wentworth,
4ft 8in; Wilcannia, IDIt 3In, r; Yetman,

Ht Oin, 1.

Note-lt, rising; (, falling.

COASTAL REPORTS AT S P.M.
Tweed Heads, N, light, fine, sea smooth; Byron

Day, N, fine, sea smooth; Ballina, NU, linc, ita

btnooth; Clarence Heads, ENE, light, fine, sea smooth;

Woolgoolga, culm, thunderstorm,
sea smooth; Bellin-

ger Heads, calm, fine, sea smooth;
Nambucca Heads,

'.SE, light, fine, sea smooth; Port Macquarie, SW,

moderate, cloudy',
sea smooth; Manning Heads, KS,

fresh, cloudy,
sea slight; S;al Hocks, li.N'E^ fresh,

showery, sea moderate; Port Stephens, NE, fresh,

cloudy, scu moderate; Newcastle, NE, strong, cloudy,
?

sea slight; Ijikc Macquarie Heads, SE, light, cloudy,

sea moderate; Catherine Hill Bay, NE, light, cloud;,

sea moderate; Barranjocy, NE, showery, sea alight;

South Head, ENE, moderate, cloudy, sea slight; Wol-

longong, NE, fresh, showery,
sea smooth; Kiama, NE,

'

fresh, raining, sea moderate; Crookhaven Heads, E,

fresh, showery, sea moderate; Jervis Bay, EXE, strong,

thick rain, sen moderate; Ulladulla, NE, light, rain-

ing, sea moderate; Bateman's Bay, NE, light, rain-

ing, sea slight; Moruya, N, light, raining, sea slight;

Eden, NE, light, cloudy, misty, 6ca moderate; Oreen

Cape, NE, light, cloudy, misty, sea moderate; (jato

Island, NE, light, cloudy, misty, sea moderate.

FORECASTS AT 0 P.M.

New South Wales.-Unsettled, showery, and thaa

dcry, with E to NE winds.-H. A. Hunt.

Vlctorin.?-CIoudy, sultry, partial
rains and thunder-

storms, especially in eastern and northern districts;

light winds, chiefly easterly; moderate sea.-P. Bap'

accbi. ;
1

South Australia.-SHH "unsettled, with further ratoj

variable winds.-C. Todd.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR MARCH 27.

Sun rises 0.3, sots 5.50; moon, 7.55 a.m., 7.7 p.m.;

-Mercury, 7.12 a.m., 0.21 p.m.; Venus, 0.60 a.m., 6.35

p.m.; .Mars, 8.36 a.m., 7.23 p.m.; Jupiter, 10.37 a,ra.,

8.60 p.m.; Saturn, 3.57 a.m., 1.54 p.m.
Full moon, April ll; new moon, April 24.

High water at Kort Denison, 0.40 a.m., 0.63 p.m.

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

BRISBANE, Monday.
Tlie principal rainfalls tor the 48 hours ended »

'

a.m. to-day were:- . .

North: Burketown 50 points, Mackay 20, Mirani

70, Mount McDonnell 27, Proserpine 20.

Central: Alice 161, Alpha SI, Anakie 04, Banana il

Beta 101, Barcaldine 20, Bauhinia Downs 31, Black-

water 52, Camboon 13, Clermont 31, Emerald 151,
_

Emu Tnrk SI,. Gindie State Farm S3, Lochnagar 35,

Marlborough 30, rino Hill 41, Springsure 81,
Wintoa

22. Welton 171.
"

".

South: Allora 100 points. Beaudesert 15S, Bocnlfeb

Ol, Boonah SO, Booval 20, liundabcry
27, Boll 10S, liol

lon 20, Cabarlah 125, Caboolture 30, Cambooya 64,

Clifton 60, Crow's Nest 03, Dinmore 05. Dugandan

65, Durah 103, Dolby 120, Degilbo 57, Eidsvold S3,

Emu Vale 111, Kngclsburg 78, Ernest Junction ira,
.

Esk 115, Forest Hill 43, Gatton 45, Gayndah 47, Cooa

iflwindi SI, Gowrie Junction, 104, Gundiah 09, llcndoa

161, Hawkwood 00, Inglewood 27, Ipswich 40, .tonio

walo 87, Jimbour 120, Jondaryan 122, Uanmingui 41,

Kenilworth 114, Killarney SS, Kilkivan 215, Kingaroy

60, Kilkivan Junction 118, Laidley 20, Landsborough

150 1/iwood 101, Leyburn 20, Mapleton 113, Mariniri

33. Miles 01, Mount Perry 74, Murphy's Creek SH,

MornhulL13S, Mitchell SO, Morven 30, Mangarr Junc-

tion 'io, Tûmango 103, Nerang 120, Oakey 1)0, Oxenford

VI Palmwoods 175,
. Pittsworth 02, . ration 52, Rc*

bank 38, lloma 00, Stanthorpe 55, Surat 00, TaT"

65 Texas
' 26,

'

Tiaro 85, Toowoomba 02, Wallumbilla

3»' Warwick 107, Woodford 55, Woombye 172,
Janainj

0Ö' Yiindillo 20, Brisbane and suburbs 1 to 133.

THE MÁIIS.

I South Australia.-Overland, CSU p.m.

i Victoria.-Overland, 6.S0 and 7 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland,
3.13 p.m.

1

Macleay Uiver.-Burntwoiur,
ü a.m.

i

Wardell (W.n.).-City ot Oration, 1 p.m.

Nelson's Hay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, uj

?

Mauritius.-Overland
to Adelaide, and thence per

H.M.S. Orontes.-5.30 p.m.

Western Australia,
via Adelaide.-It.

M.S. Orontes, S,M

I

p.m.
.

I Dunedin, etc., N.Z.,
via Melbourne.-Warrimoo, 5.SJ

p.m.
ITobart, via Melbourne.-Warrimoo, 5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana,
5.30 p.m.

Singapore,' via Newcastle.-Crown
of Castile, 5.30 p.O,

Clarence Uiver.-Kyogle, 8 p.m.

Byron Bay.-Noorebar, 0 P.m.

'

WEDNESDAY.

Hobart.-II.M.S. Marmora, 10 a.m.

Thursday Island,
Manila (IMO, China, and Japan.-*

Yawata Maru, U a.m.

Tonga,
Samoa, and Fi//, via Auckland.-liauroto, f

P.m.
Auckland, etc., N.Z. (direct).-Manuka, 2 p.m. ,

Nambucca Heans and Macksville.-Nerong,
4 p.m.

Bellinger Uiver.-Rosedale,
0 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Flora,
7 p.m.

?

THURSDAY.
Eilen.-Bega, 0 a.m.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, Indi», and Mau- .

ritius, via Adelaide-F.H.S. Vlllo do la Clotat, .

5.30 p.m.
F.M.S. Ville do la Clotat (letters addressed to pernal

on board).-Overland lo Adelaide, 5.30 p.m.

Natal and Capetown, via Adelaide.-Geelong, 5.30 p.*

Albany (W.A.), via Adelaide.-Qcclong, 5.30 p.m.

Tasmania,
via- Melbourne.-Loongana,

5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Wareatea, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY.

'

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m.

Hobart.-Westralia, 10 a.m.

SATURDAY.
'

.

.

Byron Bay.-Cavanba, 8 a.m.

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Sourabaya,
Samarías»

Batavia, Singapore,, and Dutch East Indies.-Alt

lie. 10.30 a.m.

Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands, and Nciv HcbridM.--i

R.M.S. Tambo, ll o.m.

Wellington etc.. N.Z. (direct).-Wimmera,
ll a.m.

Monto Video, Buenos Ayres,
-Chili, lind lllo Janeiro,

via Wellington.-Ruapehu,
ll o.m.

Brisbane.-Wollowni,
noon.

Richmond River.-Ramornie, 1 p.m.

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.m.

Clarence River.-Kyogle, S p.m.

OLD FOLKS' FOLLY.

ia no griping.-Aflvt. ¡

MOTM&ASSAK bli,

an"0T -tte talr "'o^'K^ i'^iÄ
else. 110 years' success proves tills. Also in k<"»

colour. 0! Stores anil Chcmlsts.-Auvt.
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SP0ÉT1NG.
I THE TURF.

,
I

.

The officials, at tho A.J.C. offlco had a bu

Hmo yesterday rocolvlng tBo general ohtrl

(or tho autumn mooting, and accepting t

first forfeits for tho Doncaster Handicap, Sy

soy Cup,
St. Leger, Sires' Produco Stnk<

aud Cknmpagno Stakes. For tho goner

events
533 nomination;; woro received, b

this ls 59 short of last year,
whon tho tot

.ras 632. There is a fnlllng-off In tho woig

for-age events,
wbllo tho support from VI

torion stnbles, although botter than expoctc

nos hardly
so good as in previous years. Tl

curdle races filled well,'
whllo thc suppo

accorded to tildy cross-country races ni

events
on the Hat is about up- to tho nvcrai

Tho declaration ot first forfeits has left 37

thc Doncaster Handicap, and 27 in tho Syi

ney Cup.
Prior to yesterday thoro had bei

lltllo in tho way of straight-out spoculatlo

and it Is doubtful If nny of tho withdrawn

will
cause loss to backers outside of double

Both lists aro cortnln to bo further reduct

lieforo tho declaration of final acceptance
but in any caso good fields In both.events ai

assured. Three-year-old form ls so thorougl

ly exposed by tho time tho autumn mcetlr

comes round that a largo acceptance for tl

St. Leger Is not looked for', consequently yoi

torday's
number fs about up to the average (

previous years. Tho acceptors for both '.li

Sires' Produco Stakes and Champagne Stake

aro In every way satisfactory, and compris

tho best, two-yenr-olds to bo found in this c

tho Boul.hcni Stute.

The results of Saturday's racing at Rose

hill
had the effect of making something Ilk

a settled market for both tho Doncnsti

Handicap nnd Sydney Cup, although straight

out speculation was mainly confined to th

first-named
event. Maninpoto, ns was onl

to have boon expected ;.;ter the brilliant tori

of his stable mate, Marvel Loch, Itt th

Camellia Stakes,
ruled ns favourite for th

milo rnco, and nny thing on_offor at G to

did not go a-bogglng. Little Toy mot wit

good support at 100 to 6 and 100 to 6, am

Airlock bad friends who accepted 100 to f

FltzGrafton
was backed nt 100 to 4,

- an<

Slmnel and Bundah at 100 to 3 each. Tin

following prices wero on olfer; 5 to 1 v Mania

polo, 12 to 1 oach f
Alrloch and Duko o

Mellon, 14 to 1 each v Charles Stuart nn>

Little.Toy, 20 to 1 v FltzGrafton, 25 to 1 oaol

v Sleeper, Slmnol, and Bundah. For tho Syd

ney Cup Lord Ullln's Daughter rank3 w.

favourite nt 0 to 1. whllo 7 to 1 was on offtii

against Marve! Loch, S to 1 v Tartan, am

16 to 1 each v Ossian and Cryde.

Gladsome, who hn.3 been nominated for tb'

jreight-for-ugo
ovonts at tho A.J.C. Autuun

Meeting, has arrived at Randwick.

Magazine and Apsley woro scratched yester-

day for tho Railway Stakes, to be run nt Rose-

hill on Saturday. Noreen and Calala wert

not handicapped for the Granville Stakes, as

their wins on Saturday rendered them in-

eligible to run In that ovenu

Mr. A. E. Cockran,-a Western Australian

owner of note, and proprietor, of Belmont race-

course, has arrived in Sydney. Mr. Cockran

¡nay bo regarded ns tho aclvimco guard of tlic

Western Australian contingent who aro com-

ing
over boro for tho A.J.C. Autumn moot-

ing, tba show, and yoarllnc sales. Tho last

mentioned
aro now a regular attraction for

western raclnj/men, or their trainers, and this

year they promise to bo tn as strong force as

ever at tho ringside.
Entries for thc Kensington races, to be hold

on April 4, close on Monday. .

Owing to tho inclemency of tho weather,
the races which wore to liavo.becu hold at

Rosebery Park yestorday wove /postponed till

to-day, but tho- original arrangements will

hold good. As a result ot this tho Net»

Soulh Wales Trotting Club's mooting, which
iras to have taken placo to-day, »has beoa

put off till Thursday.
Measrs. W. Inglis

and Son advertise that

they
will soil by auction at their bazaar nt

noon to-day tho racing galloway Golden Penny,

14.2, by Salt.

The Hawkesbury Rnco Club received a satis-

factory entry yesterday for ita meeting on

April 4. Tho nominations sent in totalled

74,
nnd they aro well up to tho average BO

far as quality Is concerned, and well distri-

buted over tho programme. Tho events filled

as follows:-Flying Handicap, 13; Parki

Stakes, IC; Hawkesbury Handicap, IC; daron-1
don Handicap, 17: Wolter, 13.

City Tattorsall's Club bas drawn up tlvo1

following programme for Its mooting at Rand-1
wick un April 2S:-Hurdle Race, of 100 sovs, I

2m;
Novice Handicap, of 100 sovs, Cf; Flying

Milo, of 100 sovs, Im; Hlghwelght Handicap.,
of 100 sovs, lowest, weight Sst 71b. Cf; City I
Tattorsall's Handicap, of 200 sovs,.Um; Club'

Welter, of 100 sovs, lowest weight 7st 71b, lm. !

Entries close with tho secretary (Mr. F. Wal-
ton) at City Tattorsall's Club, at 4 p.m. on

April !>.

An advertisement which appenrs in- our

business columns from tho Ascot R. C., states

that Hr. W. J. Miller will measure ponies at
his residence, Enstcrii-avcnue, Kensington, on

April 2.

TURANVILLE SALES.

SCONE, Monday. :

The annual salo of Turanvllla horses was
:

held to-day by Mossrs. Higgins, Parkinson.
'

and Co., in conjunction with' Messrs. Pltt.|

Son,
and Bndgery., Thoro was/a largo attend-!

ance, but bidding for tho blood stock was

spiritless. Colts by Diplomat from Splendor«
and Kal'latlun wore passed lu at 100 gulnea3.
A chestnut gelding by Invader from l.ady !
Charmion realised 15 guinean; and a bay colt

by Invader from Stocks, 40 guineas. Carriage
pairs brought up to £60,"*and coachers £10

to £30.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.
,

.

1

AUTUMN" MEETING.

FinST ACCEPTANCES AND GENERAL ENTRY.

Following are tho first acceptances and thc general
totry for tile A.J.C. Autumn Meeting:

FIRST DAY.

First Hurdle Race, 2Jm.-Lachlan, Zola, Cashbox,
South Head, Paragon, I'icrcciicld, Mainspring, Merry

Jest, Manitoba, Old Chum, Grattan, Corynthus, Hyde,
West Australian, Zaihli-l, Kallista, Olynthus, Sagamore,
Gundare, Uoucha-a-Saggartb, Jackdaw, Nigel, Tena
loe.

Autumn Stakes, lim.-Marvel Loch, Tatterdemalion,

Lucknow, Tartan, diaries Stuart, Gladsome, Boabdil,

Proceedor, Zepho.
'

SIRES' PRODUCE STAKES-Cf.
Mr. W. H. Anderson's b g L'Aiglon, by Simmer

(Imp.)-May Moon
Hon. A. Wynne's b c Melodrama, hy Crafton (Imp.)

Drama
Mr. J. Munster's b c Antonious, by Sir Foote (imp.)

Antonia
-i

Mr. E. Frazer's b c Hapsburg, by Skopos (Imp.)-^

Lady Rudolph (imp.)
_

Messrs. H. E. A. and V. White's br c Rampart, by
dalton

(imp.)-Parapet
Mr. V. White's br c Disaster, bv Havoc-Devotion
Messrs. J. nml F. D. M'Mastcr's b c Port Arthur, by

Simmer
(imp.)-miss

Jletsrs. J. and F. I). M'Mastcr's b f Lady Evelyn, by
Haut Brion (imp.)-Moonrav ,

Mr. .1. C. Williamson's br o Arcturus (late Scots
«ho Hac), hy Wallace-Mcnish

"Mr.
W. P. Crick'o br c Collar», by Haut Brion

(Imp.)-Collarette

"Mr. E. E. D. Clarke's lr o Benbow, hy Grafton
(Imp.)-Sequel

Messrs. Clarke Bros.' b c Jack Smith, by Wallace
Clint

DONCASTER HANDIOAP-lm.

"
: st lu lt li

B'lvaiute . 9 0 Refrain . 7 7
fiUGrofton . 8 fl Duke of Melton

... 7 7
Manlapoto . n 0 Bimnel .>. 7 7
¿Irloen. g 12 position .1. 7 4
Borth Head

. 8 8 Absentee .\.'..... 7 2

AJ'as. 8 7 Wandin..' 7 1
Chalks Stuart

.... 3 4 Solitary '... 7' 1
Blrlda

. 8 0 Chaperon .;.. 7 0
Grafton Lass

. 7 If Little Toy . 7 0
Grafton Lad

...... 7 13 Mutation >
. 7 0

ffl'ios . 7 13 Rydalmere. fl jo
Sleeper . 7 )2 Noreen ,.. 0 10
Boyeroft .,. 7 1) Pompous ........Ot)
¡fcnda

. 7 lt Kestrel. 0 7
5»l°ya . 710 Bundah t.;,. 0 7
Tn'ipin. . 7 10 Amphora ,,..,..¿. 0 7
Lora I itzroy .

7 0 ctonsllln
'

. 0 7
Tni"

"

. 7 9 Comntawah . 0 7
Cakewalk

.
7 7

.

ST. LEGER-IJm. .,

"<lmfl>-CiS"n«"
Cllrlstla"'9 0 nc,ta,a> b>' Posllani)

Ur. John M'Donald's br f Lady Wallace, by Wallace
-.Lady Mostyn

Ron. A. Wynne's br c Kafflrpan, hy Gratton (Imp.)
uisgraec

Mr. W. T. Nowlnn's br e Nortii Head, hy Gratton
(Imp.)-Loeh MM Í

Messrs. E. and V. While's b c Grama, by Grafton
(imp.)-Drama

Messrs. Clarke Brothers' ch c Charles Stuart, ty
Wallace-Sweet Alice

Mr. Jas. Wilson, jun.'s, ch f Vibrato, by Wallace
Swing

Iligliwcight Handicap, Ot.-Thc Jester, Levuka, Har-
vest Lad, Pclaw-Main, Sabina, Deutscher, Magazine,
kestrel, Royal Arthur, l*>s, muster, Quibble, Ab-
sentee, Luciana, Kingscroft, I.auoiinc, Binnia, Super
Jus, Sir Richard, Marengo, Forest Light, l-'lvlng Polly,ba

Fleche, Lurcher, Jackeroo, Truce, I.oelilno, Vic-
toria Cross, Parrot, Bundall, Sir Roland, Ilylhora,
Machine Gun, Calala, Cardoon, Turquoise, Sir Leo

nani, Aroxca, Talofa, Aloft, Handsome, Clover, Clor

sills, ComaUwali, Vitulo, Heiro,
Tho Laird, Cain

conn, Poseo. -.

.
SECOND DAY.

<

flying Handicap, «f.-Harvest Lad, Machine Gut

Sabina, Magazine, North Head, Martagón,- Crosse, Mac!

Pompous, Quibble, Mutation, Luciana, Klngscrofl

Bleeper, Maniapoto,
Binnia, Sir Richard, Murengc

Lurcher, Truce, Zythos,
Ulindah, Cnrdoon, Alrlocl

Little Toy, Turquoise, Slr Leonard, Vunndlum, Alofi

?Handsome, Clonsllla, Comatawah, Gay Girl, Condoi

Ilaloya, Chas. Stuart, Sylvanite, Poseo, Wandin, Posi

Hon.
Malden Stakes. IJm.-Levuka, Ampbona, Dcutschei

Klrrlnnor, Mount Dane, Orel, Baerami, Hindoo Bb"

Mr. Bodia, llespcr, Belle Blue, Grand Sommus, Th

Castaway, Duke of Melton, Helro.

CHAMPAGNE STAKES-Of.

Mr. W. H. Anderson's b g L'Aiglon, by Simms

(imp.)-Hoy Moon
Mr. J. Iloscbsry'o b f Trlsterln, by Slr Tristrar

(imp.)-Algorlne
-

Hon. A. Wynne's b c Melodrama, by Grafton
(imp.

-Drama
Mr. J. Munster's b c Antonious, by Slr Foote (Imp.
-Antonia
Mr. B. Frazer's b c Hapsburg, by Skopos (luip.)

Lady Rudolph (Imp.)

I
Messrs, II. E. A. and V. White's br c Rampart, b,

. Gratton (Imp.)-l'arapot
I Mr. W. R. Hall's ch c Florence, by Sir Trlstran

! (ImiO'.-rlorrle
I Mr. V. White's br c Disaster, by Havoc-Devotion.

Messrs. J. and F. D. McMaster's b c Port Arthur, b;

'Simmer (imp.)-Bliss
I Messrs. .1. und F. D. McMaster's b f Lady Evelyn

by Haut Urion (Imp.)-Moonrny
Mr. H. 1!. Robertson's b or br e Poseidon, by Posi

talio (tap.)-Jacinth
Mr. J. 0. Williamson's br o Arcturus (late Scot

WI« Hoc), by
Wallace-Mcmah

Mr. W. A. Noake's b o Orel, by Omi (¡mp.)-Keltic
dram

'

'

Mr. W. P. Crick's br c Collorit, by Haut Brion (imp.;
-Oollarctio

Mr. K. K. D. Clarke's b c Donbow, by Oraftot

(imp.)-Sequel
Messrs. Clarke Bros.' b c Jack Smith, by Wallace

Glint

Mr. J. 0. Williamson's ch o Lexington, by Salnfoin

The Charmer \
Mr. ii. Woodfotdc's b f Galerín, by Harmonist (imp.'

-Oalllardla

SYDNEY CUP-2m.

Tartan . 9 13 Roycroft ....7 (

Morvel Loch
.

0 4 Zonda ..:.'7 i

FltzOralton . 0 1 Lord Fitzroy . 7 I

Gladsome ........ 8 12 Duke of Melton .... 7 S

i Lord Ullln's Daugh- Cryde .'..7 3

. ter . 810 Cakewalk.
. ,7

2

Maniapoto . 8 10 Binnia. 7 Í

I

Alias
.

8 4 Distraction . 7 1

'

Scot Free .
8 4 Refrain . 7 (

I Tatterdemalion .... « 4 Zeplio. 8 IS

I Boabdil 8 3 Llttlo Toy . Olí

Osslan . 7 ll Proceed _.
0 . i

;
Grafton Lad . 7 8 Noreen . 0 "*

j

Orama . 7 ti Pelaw-maln . 6' 7

I First Steeplechase, 2Jin.-Snowstorm, Verger, Fara.
1

gon, Merry Jest, Tory Boy, Grattan, Mingay, Auriculum,

Zatnlel, D'elos, Iliac (Jp, up to Date, Signet, Baronet.

First Nursery Handicap, lm.-Rampart, Sprightly,

Gaby, Kirrlnnor, Barrenjoey, Banzai, Florance, Ncvet

Mind, Disaster, Jollymnnt, Arcturus, Melodrama, Haps-

burg, Blent, Baerami, Becky, J.irdy, First Foot Shining

Light, Clemton, Mentmore, Port Arthur, Lady Evelyn,
Tho Castaway, Friend, Roosevelt, Mooyal, Electron,

Poseidon, Deo, Vínolo, Yabba Gabba, Lord Cecil, Ben

bow -'Jock Smith.

THIRD DAY.

Second Hurdle Race, .'Int.-Lachlan, Zola, Cashbox,
South Head, Paragon, Pierced-..u, Mainspring, Merry

.lost, Manitoba, Old Chum, Grattan, Corvnthua, Hyde,
West Australian, Gracoton, /amid, Kallista, Olynthns,

Sagamore, Gundare Busby, Boiicha-a-Soggarth, Jack-

daw, Wangan, Nigel, Tenakoc, Baronet.

All-aged Stakes, lin.-North noarl,' Florance, Disaster,
Pompous Marvel Loch, Maniapoto, Lucknow, Fitz

G'raltnn, Alrloch, Refrain, Lady Wallace, Duke of Mel-
ton, Charles Stuart, Benbow, Sylvanite. Gladsome.

Coogee Handicap, lm lt.- Levuka, Pelaw Malnj Am-
phora, Oowrio, Mngazino North Head, St. Modnn, Cha-

peron, Slmncl, Kestrel, Royal Arthur, Orama, Bluster,
Lord Fitzroy, Roycroft, Pompous, Quibble, V. S., Muta-

tion, Luciana, llcsper, Sleeper, Joyancc, Crvde, Noreen,
Binnia, Superbus, St. Simmer, Lucknow, Kenda, Rydal-
mere, .lackeroo, Lurcher, Truce, Lochino, Victoria

Cross, Zythos, Chronograph. Bundah, Tungun, Alrloch,

I'.racelon, Little Toy, Araves, Vanadium, Vituln Fa-
shoda, Lest We Forget, Biridu, Noella, Grafton Lad,

I Crofton Lass, Cairngorm, Dramatic, Charles (Stuart.
Circuit.

Easter Stakes, 7f.-Rampart, Klrrlnnor, Barrenjoey,
¡Banzai, Florance, Nevermind, Orel, Arcturus, Disaster,

Melodrama, Antonius, Hapsburg, Blent, First Foot,

.lardy, Clemton, Port Arthur, Lady.Evelyn, Thc Cast-
away, Friend, Roosevelt,

Collorit, Electron, Poseidon,
Dca, Benbow, Jack Smith, Galería.

Cumberland
Stakes, 2m.- Cakewalk. Jf.irvel Loch,

Tatterdemalion, I'itz-Grnlton, Tartan, Gladsome, Pro-
ceeder. 1

City Handicap, jjm.-Cakewalk. Pelaw Mainf*Chn
poron, Proceed, Sinmel Grama, muster, Lord Fltzrov,

Roycroft, Scot Free, Kufflrpnii, Alias, llespcr, Cryde,
Maniapoto, Noreen, Binnia, Helle

Blue, Signature,
Tatterdemalion, St. Simmer, Kenda, Heracles, Red

1

Flog, Ossiaii, Utile Toy, Hcirnln, Blridn, Boabdil, Cir

'cuit, Proceeder, Zeplio.

FOURTH DAY.

Rons Handicap, lm 3f.-Levuka, Amphora, Deutscher,
North Head, Grama, Bluster, Itovcroft, Pompous,

jKafllrpafi, Mutation, Luciana, Cryde, Billilla, Hello
. Hluo, l.a Fleche, Grand Somnus, l,urcher, Lochino,

Victoria Cross, Westmead, Refrain, Clonsilla, Duke of

Melton, llclro, Grafton Lad, Grafton Lass, Charles

Stuart, Circuit.

I

Place Handicap, lim.-Cakewalk, Polaw-Main, Pro-1
'coed, Chaperon, (¡ramil, Roycroft, Scot Free, Kalllr
i pan, (¡ulbblc, Allas, Joyancc, Morvel Loch, Maniapoto,

St. Simmer, Tatterdemalion, Osaiau, 'Aroxes, Refrain,

Vanadium,'Bluster, Boabdil, Circuit.

Second Steeplechase, Jim.-Snowstorm, Verger, South

Head, Paragon, Merry Jest, Old Chum, Grattan, Tory
Boy, Mingay, Zumlel,

Auriculum, Risc Up, Dolos,

Up-to-Dale, Signet, Baronet.

A.J.C. Plate, Hm.-Cakewalk, Roycroft, Soot Free,
Marvel Loch, Maniapoto, Signature,

'

Tatterdemalion,

FltzOralton, Tartan, Lady Wallace, Gladsome, Pro-
ceeder.

Second Nursery Handicap, Of.-Rampart, Sprightly,
Hard Nail, Alnma, Gaby, Kirrinnor, Barrenjoey, Ban-

zai, Florance, Never Mind, Disaster, Jollymont, Orel, :
Arcturus, Melodrama, Hapsburg, Blent, Baerami,

'

Becky, Dalpura, t/Alglon, Epic,
First Foot, Jardy,

Mr. noflhi. Shining Light, Clemton, Port Arthur, Lady
Evelyn, The Castaway, Friend, Roosevelt, Collaril, Moo

i gal, Electron, Poseidon, Doa, Vínola, Yabba Gabba,]
Lord Cecil, Benbow, Jack Smith, Calería.

Final Handicap, Hm.-Levuka, Pelaw-Moin, Am-'
phora, Cowrie, Magazine, North Head, St. Modan,

Cllapcran, I'roceod, Kinniel. Kestrel, Royal Arthur,

Mack, Orama, Bluster, Lord Fitzroy, Quibble, Hov-
'

croft, Absentee, llespcr, Sleeper, Jayanoe, Crvdo. Nor-'

eon, Binnia, Superbus. St. Simmer, Lucknow, Zonda.
Lurcher, .lackeroo, Truce, Lochino, Heracles, Red
Flag, Zythos, Chronograph, Ofsian, Bundah, Tnngiin,
Oraccton, Llttlo Toy, Arnxes, Refrain. Vanadium, Fa

fl'oda, Sagamore, Cay Girl, Lent We Forget. The
Laird, NVïbury, Wilda, Ilaloya. Cairngorm, Charles
Stuart, Sylvanite, Gladsome, Boabdil, Circuit, Wandln I

Position. .
'

ONE TREE HILL RACE CLUB,

, QUEANBEYAN, Mûrdav.
Thc annual meeting; ot the One Tree Hill Hace flub I

wa! held on Saturday, when tho attendance waa good i
and the racing excellent. Results:

Opening Handicap, (if.-Mr. ? J. Ryan's blk fr Prettvl
Hoy, by Metal, Vat 101b (J. Hutton), l; Mr. M. i

Slicrd'B b g Elmo, Sst 21b (Greenwood), 2; Mr \f.
'

Xash's g m Glenora, Sst 101b OV. White), S. O.uido

llon, Ost 51b; Moonlight, Ost; and Barbolle, 8st ulb.
also ran. Glenora was favourite. Pretty Boy icd
all thc way, and won by two

lengths.
Mal Stakes, Of.-Mr. E. T. Gihbs'a b m Wild Bose,

by Trojan-Beeswing, Sst 111b (W. Denley), 1; Mr. W.

M'Kay'a
eh g Deceiver, Sst 111b (Howe), 2; Mr. 1'l-os.

Gribhlc's h h Itosehar, Ost (A.' Smith), 3. Mu-fe!,
Sst lllb; Bywong,

Sst lilli, also ran. Mantel vos

favourite. Wild Bose lcd
throughout, and won

Ono Tree Hill Handicap, lin.-Mr. M. Sherd's b a

Kimo, by Ptonecr-Minnie, 8st 21b (Rowe), 1; Mr .T

Ryan's h g Whakawntea, Rît 51b (W. White), 2; Mr.
J. Sherd's ch m Inverary, Ost Bib (T. CdH), 3:a Moon-
light, Set lfflh; and Dandelion, Sst

,11,, also ran.

Won hy
a length.

Hack Race, M.-Mr. W. Whalen's blk in Barbolle,
fist 121b (Rowe), 1; Mr. W. M'Kay'a ch g Dcea.tvr.
Sst Cl'. Ceil), 2; Mr. E. T. Gibbs's bli: c Waratah,
7st 711> (W. White). 3. Won easily.

Forced Handicap, Of.-Mr. Jun. Ryan's blk g Prettv

Boy, hy Metal, .Ost Sib (.1. Hutton). 1; Mr. tv. ,1.

Sherd's ch m Inverary, Sst 21b (T. Coll), 2; Mr. ,T.

O'Toole'a r g Moonlight, Ost 71b (Greenwood), 3. Won

easily.

IÍOSEUIM. AUTUMN* MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

Tlie following weights linve been» declared for th«
races at Rosehill on Saturday next:

Granville Stakes, Of,-Protector, Dst Bili: Scape-rare
sst (iib; Spcrmlfght, Sst 51b; Westmead, 7st 101b

Kingcrolt, 7st 101b; Nightblrd, 7st 101h; Bclloronhon'

"st 101b; Projection, Jst 101b; Merton, 7st 71b- Sit

Walter, 7st Dib; Parotla, 7«t 51b; Arcturus, 7st' 51B

Comatawalt, 'st 31b: Deluge, 7êt 31b; Mortimer 7st

31b; Sedgcblrd, 7st 31b; First Charge,
7st Sib; Drawly,

7st.2lli; Prince Allia, 7st 21b; Fluorine. 7st 21b; Ham

part, "st: Orel, (Mt Obi; .lardv. (I«( Olli; Vínola fist

01b; La Fleche. Cst Dib; Mr. Jlloffin, Ost Olb; Mount

Dane, Ott Olli; Deutscher, Ost Mb; Hard Nail. Ost Olb

.Steeplechase,
2Jm.-Merry -fest, Hst 71b; Snowstorm

lOst "lb; Arrao, lOit 7lh; Mingay. Hist 71!,: Clodiin
Ost Olb; n«den, 0st,31h; Dolos, Ost 31b; Auriculum Ost

31b; Ilise Up, Ost: Unanderra, Ost.

Rawson Slakes, 1m If.-Fitr.Grnfton, Ost 21b; Marvel

Loch, Sst 1.11b;
Lucknow, Sst 1Mb; Zvtbos, Ssl 71b

Tatterdemalion, Sst Olb; Slr Richard, list Olb; Rydal-

mere, Sst Mb; Crania, 7st lill,.

Railway Stake», OIL-Muniapoto. Ost 131b; Airloch

Ost Sib; Sir Richard, Ost 31b; Zythos. Sst 51b; Maga-

zine, Sst Cll>; Sir Leonnrd, Sst 3!b: Halova, Sst 31b;

Marengo, Sst 310; Truce, git 2Ih; Handsome, Sst 2ili

Hollclle,
8st 21b; Tungun. Sst; Rclmm, 7st ll lb- Con-

dor, "st lilli; Forest Lieht, 76t 10II>; Lurcher 7st

101b; Lillie Toy, "st 101b; Grafton Lad, 7st Olb- 'soil

tary, 7st (llb;
nundah, 7st 31b; Jsos. 7st 31b; Apsley

7st; Jackeroo, ïst; Newbury, 7st; Thc Castaway dst!

121b; Attain, Cst 71b; Friend, Ost 71b; Manitoba. Ost

71b; Legion, Cst 71b; Epic, Ost 71b. I

Rosehill Handicap, lin St.-Lord Ullin's Daughter I

Ost 010; Tatterdemalion. Sst Sib; Grnecton, Sit Olb

Osslan, Sst Olli; Cryde, Sst Olb; Zemla, Sst 31b; Gowrie'1

7st Olb; Lord Fitzroy, 7st Olb; Reil Fing, 7st Olb-1

Signature, "st Olb; Cakewalk, 7st 21b; Jovnnce 7si;

21b; Hollander, 7st Sib; Sagamore, 7st 2\b; Nnhpro, 7sf I

I Dromedary, Oat 71b; Blue Streak, Ost 71b; Lost Wo For-

get, Ort 71b.
I

Carlingford Mlle.-Arams, lOst 51b; Grafton Lass, lost

'Sib; Slr Ilielmrd.-lOst 51b; Gmecton, »st Olb; Mutation

Oat 7!b; Slr Leonard, Oat "lb; Sleeper, Pst 71b; Zonda !

Ost 71b; Marengo, Oat "lb; Tingun, Ost alb; Royai

Arthur, Ost alb: Binnia,
Dst 31b; Vanadium, Sst l'lb- ':

St. Modan, Ssl 121b; Lurcher. Sst 121b; Thc Laird, Sst

121b; V.S., Sst Sib; Grafton Lad,*8st 81b; Bundah
j

8rt 6)b'; Metaphor, Sat Gib; Hollander, Sst 61b; Al

cander: 7st 12lb; Kestrel, 7st 121b; Heracles, 7st 121b;

Lechino, 7st 101b; Dromedary, 7st 101b
; Laiioline, 7st

101b; Victoria Cross, 7st 71b; Vltula, 7st 71b; Noola, 7st

71b; Parrot, 7st 71b; Scapegrace, 7st 71b; Old Chum,

7it 7)b; Prince Alba, 7st 7lb; l'elow, 7st 71b;
Grand

Goinnua, 7at 71b
j Tartarus, 7st 71b.

KENSINGTON ItACE/î. .
I

Following aro *ho weights for to-morrow's pony ana

galloway meeting nt Kensington!- .
"

,

Welter (15) Handicap,
4'f.-Bismarck, lOst filbj Graf-

ter, Oat 81b; Pivot, .pst 711); Heather Flower, Sst 5 b;

Misa Kingsley, Ost; Minion, Oat; Freedom, 8st Ulli;

Rattler, Sst
121b; Monica, Sst 71b; Mctalllat, Sst

Cohort, Sst iib.
Fourteen-one Handicap,

5'f.-Picaninny, Ost 51b;

Olarlonette, Ost; Silver Rose, Sst 121b; Parrakeet,

Sat alb; Colour, Sat 21b; Lulu, Sst 21b; Cainbcna, Sst

llb; Kncouruge, Sst; Myalla, 7st 101b; Miss Parry, 7st

Olb; Beatrix, 7»t 51b.
Trial Stakes, of.-Reliance, Pst Bib;

Cohort, Ost 61b;
Miss

Noble, Sst Olb; Lady üossoón, Sst Sib;
Sweet

Helen, Sst Sib; Mary Becker, Sst 31b; The ^Aco, 8st

Sib; Tho Owl, Sst
21b;

Field Glass, Sst; Lancaster, Sst;

Milroy, Sst; Notford,
7st

Olb; ilollcss, 7st 41b;- Sports
man, 7st llb.

Thirtccn-two Handicap, 4jf -Beauty, Ost 81b; Neille

Saul, Ost 51b; Marlo, Ost 51b; isca, Sst; Native, 7st

]3lb; Banjo, 7st; Jack, 7ot; Euloinoga, 7st; Tho Last;

51b; Energy, Oat 31b; Starling, Oat llb; Knrali, Oat;

Report, Sst 6I1>: Ladybird, Sst -llb; Dougall, 8st; Clar-
ette, 7st Olb; Pearl Beau, 7st 7)b; Navy Blue, 7st 71b;
Stranger, "st 71b.

Kensington Handicap, Of.-Lady Loch, Ost Olb; Spar-
row, Sst 101b; Pearlnsh, Sst Viii; Nellie, Est Rib; King
Olaf. 8st llb; Escape, 7sf Olb; Bliss, 7ät 81h; Mary
Becker, 7st; Florence M'Carthy, "st; Beda, 7st; Im-

pudent, 7st.

ENTRIES FOTI NEWCASTLE CUP JIEETINC

_, , "
NEWCASTLE, Monday.JUC following entries have been received for the

I

various events in the Newcastle Cup Meeting, to be
held on Saturday and Monday next:

FIRST DAY.

Opening Handicap, Of.-Miss Laura, Horologist, Thc
Loch, Harvest Lad, Thistledown, Lurcher, Lord Tester,

lassion, Midlothian, Chronograph.
The High-weight Handicap, 81.-My Katie, The Loch,

Repentant, Lord Simmer, Pastime, Enooma, Holman,
Cairngorm, Jackaroo, Sea Hawk, Australian Sun,

Slmmcrlight, Haut Lerda.
Trial Stakes

Handicap, Of.-Madam Laura, Regulator,
Oakton, Mount Alma, Quorrobolong, Mr. Cochrane
(late

Dante), Amphora, Stretton, Tingaroo, Bundaberg,

imitator, Thc Vagrant, Lucky Bell, Lcgla Thornton,
Fernvilla. Sir Ennis, Osculate, Harris.

Stewards' Milt.-Conilette, Atlantic, I'elaw-Main,

Seethe, Athens, Eppie, Fusaka, Miss Idalia, Lurcher,

Weronga, Slr
Faust, Lord Tester, Sauce,

Carnival, Na-

ples,. Arch.
SECOND DAY (MONDAY).

Shorts Handicap, Of.-Miss Laura, The Loeb,' Qruitnot,

Repentant, Harvest Lad, The Shock, Thistledown, Lur-

cher, N. and H., Midlothian, Chronograph, Passion.
Pace Welter Handicap, Of.-Horologist, Quorrobo-

long, Pelnw-Maln, Thc Bairn, Athens, Reflection, Slm

nilqiiist, Holuinn, Olynlhus, .lackeroo, Sen Hawk, Bon-

nie Blink, Arch, Sir Ennis, May, Simmerlight, Harris.

City Handicap, lm.-Miss Laura, Slmnel, Bruce,
Tarik, .-Corulettc, Atlantic, Amphora, Seethe, Absen-
tee, Alias, Eppie, Lochnagar!, Miss Idalia, Proceed,

Ohaperon, N. and R., Cairngorm, Weronga, Sir Faust,

Martagón Crosse, Mctcora, Miss Roseberry, Midlothian,

Chronograph.
Borough Handicap, Of.-Madam Laura, Slr Ulric,

Regulator, My Katie, Mount Alma, Mr. Cochrane (late
Dante), The

Harvest, Ix>ril Simmer, Stretton, Pas-

time, Reflection, Lowmoor, Tlnagaioo, Imitator, Hol-

man, Sea Hawk, Maxwell, Simmcrjight, Osculate.
Final Handicap, 7f,-SimricI, Tarik, Mount! Alma,

Quorrobolong. Peter, Bulli, Athens, Epic, Water

wave, Siinnilquist, Fusaka, Lclainina,
Thistledown,

Cairngorm, Lurcher, Sir Faust, Lord Tester, Carni-
val, Naples, Wildflower, May, Passion.

HAWKESBURY VlACE CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING.

Subjoined arc the entries-received (or the Hawkes-

bury Raco Club's Autumn .Meeting, to be held un

April 7:

Klyinpr Handicap.-St. Modan, Jackeroo, laos, Attain,

Epic, Sir Wellard, Alteration, Truce, Handsome, Tur-

quoise, Sir
Leonard, Canadian, Victoria Gross.

Park
Stakes.-Deutscher, Gwydir, Alruna, Brawly,

Air. Jïofïln, Graf two] I, Superbus, Loch Lomond, Delude, 1

Cairngorm, Sir Walter, Colorado, \Vcslmead, Pelow,
La Fleche, Lowlynn.

Hawkesbury Hnndteap.-Si. Modan, Chaperon, Ltir- 1

cher, Seethe, Kaflirpan, Joyance, Tatterdemalion, Si«- ,

nature, Koreen, Lucknow, Droincdnry, Hollander,
Graf-

ton Lad, Nahpro, Tho Laird, Heracles.
Clarendon Handicap.- Sau.na, Lurcher, Banzai, TFOS," I

Attain, Walter Scott, First Foot, Fhn, Mulison, Altera- !
Hon, Spermlight, Parrot, Turquoise, Victoria Cross, I

Chamberlain, Lowlynn.
Tho Welter.-Deutscher, .lackeroo, V.S., .Toyancc, !

Superbus, Dromedary, piccadilly
Cairngorm, Fashoda, ?

Colarado, Sir Leonard, Gundare, Index.

POLO.

THE COOMA GYMKHANA.

COOMA, Mondav.
Tnt» Cooma rx*, s carnival won resumed, to-day.

Steady rain fell in thc afternoon, anti the ground waa

I heavy. Unrdrv A (X. Mills, C. Mills H. Hill, W.

Illili) met Cooina X Oh Kyrie, 0. Ii; Kyrie, \V. WM?

¡mott, F. King) in the second round of thc cup com-

petition.

j

The visitorâ were moro ngprcFaive than their oppo-
nents, were quicker on to the ball, and they drove
tnoTc effectually. Uardry won by 4 goals 0 behinds
to 1 goal 1 behind. N. Milla (2), H. Hill (2) for

Uardry and King (Cooma) scored
ponls. Thc Anal

will be played to-morrow between Uardry A (scratch)
and Cooina D (six goal»).

GOLF.

OriîN'INu OK THE CLUBHOUSE AT LEURA.

.Climatic conditions favoured the Katoomba and.
Leura Coif Club for the opening ceremony on Satur-
day. About 200 visitors assembled at Leur» to wit

|neiis and participate in-the programme of goir
com-!

petitions,
lawn

tennfo, and croquet, and to witness
j

tho opening
ceremony of thc new clubhouse, which'

¡was performed hy Sir Philip Sydney .Tones. In ad-
dition to the commodious clubhouse, a full-size cro-

quet lawn and tennis courts were in full swing, and
thc facilities afforded for enjoyment were fully appre-
ciated. Over 20 new names were handed in for ud

1 mission to tho club.

At the luncheon thc chair was occupied by the

'nresidenL, Dr. Watkins. After "The King" had been

honoured, the chairman called upon Sir Philip Sydney
..tones

to declaro Jhc clubhouse open. Sir Philip
?Jones said it gave'lum great pleasure to perform thc
opening ceremony in the absence of thc Minister, Mr.
Wade. He congratulated thc club on tho rapid and
successful strides it lind made. Golf possessed great
Advantages, nut only na a game, but ac providing a

healthful reoreslion, which was now enjoyed in the
State by about iiOOO players. Thc fact of the golf
rourse haying «uni, a. channing situation should go a.

long .way towards sending the districts of Ka toomba,
and Leura ahead. He had much pleasure In declaring
the commodious (rolf clubhouse open. (Applause.)

Dr. Uolnnd Pope proponed "nie Country and Sub-
urban Association and Kindred

Clubs," and Mr. \V.
II. Fairfax responded. The toast of "Thc Press"
and "The Chairman" concluded the luncheon.

Competitions were held as follows:

j
Driving.-W. B. Fairfax*, 212yda, 1; James, 201

I yds, 2.
'

j Approaching and Putting.-Dr. Watkins, 1; A. J.
, Craig, 2.

Putting.-Dr- M'Doual, 1; A. J. Craig, 2.

Tennis Match.-Katoomba beat Leura by 5 games.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

FEATHER WEIGHT BICYCLES. '

Though many statements liave been made that it is

/inpossible to turn out a safe and reliable racine ma-

chine under 201h weight, it is a significant fact that
lt. Arnst, thc heaviest

.professional racing cyclist in
Australia, and tho winner o( the Sydney Thousand,
rode a Finlay

racer, weighing barclv liljlli. To think
that a featherweight cycle weighing under 201b should
stand : strong and heavy competitor ot Arnst's

weight Is astonishing, and ls yet another
proof ol thc

quality of thc tubing and the excellence of the braz-
ing in modcrn-btiilt machines.

JIOTOrt BOAT CLUB.

Thc chili championship regatta will bc hoir, on April
7, and promises to bo a great success. Already se-

veral new speed boats have accepted for the vaVious
races, including a new launch lately imported hy thc

secretary, 'Mr. Ci. W. Whatmore. Mr. Whatmorc'a
boat measured 19ft by 3ft beam, and will have a

very fine engine installed of nhoiit 12-h.p.
À special general meeting of the club takes place

this evening nt S o'clock. Entries for the championship
regatta

close to-night at 0 o'clock, at the clubrooms,
lluntcr-strect.

,*

CRICKET.

VICTORIAN TEAM IN NEW ZEALAND.

WEfjLTNOTON, Monday.
The Victorinn-Now Zealand cricket match was con-

tinued in dull weather to-day. Tho wicket was
slow,

and hardly a hundred spectators were
present. Driz-

zling
rain started alter lunch, but play

went on. Be-
fore 3 o'clock the visitors were all out for 228. Day
was then abandoned till to-morrow. Seores, addition-
al to those telegraphed yesterday, were:-Armstrong
83, M'l.ood 07, Irwin 32, Henty 15, Laver 0, Jennings
0, Butler 0. Sundries S.

LAWN TENNIS.

N.S.W. ASSOCIATION.

Tho animal meeting ot tho N.S.W. Lawn Tennis As-
sociation was helli at Aaron's Exchange Hotel last
night. .Mr. W. II. Forrest was in thc chair, ami there

was a fair attendance. The annual report submitted

by Mr. T. IL Hicks, lion, secretary, set fortli that thc
association comprised SS clubs, together with tho
Hunter and Northern District branch associations. Tho
twelfth match against Queensland, played nt Hris«
bane, resulted in a narrow victor}" for N.S.W. Tho
New South Wales representatives were:-Dr. J. N.
(¡riilltlis, Messrs. .1. Ewing, A. W. Hicks. T. IL Hicks

(captain), A. ll. Jones, and Ii. T. Moodie. The
fourth ladles' match was

played at tho same time,
New South Walis winning by 10 sets to 2, doubles
matches only being played. Thc playera were:-Mrs.

Dovlc, Misses limner, M. H. Lee, Payten. New South
Wales again annexed all the Queensland championships,
as follows:-Singles, Mr. S. N. Doust; douilles, Dr.
flrllllths and Mr. A. H. .Iones; ladies' ningles, Miss
Payten. Reference was made to tho hospitality of thc
Queensland association. Owing to the association'-*
inability tn finance tho players, no team was avail-

able to play tho usual match in Melbourne in Rovam

ber. Messrs. H. Klee and 0. W, Wright represented

Hie association in the Australasian championships,
out

were unsuccessful. Dr. Pockley also competen,
ii

was impossible to arrange dates suitable to thc vic-

torian authorities to play thc Sydney match towaws

the end of 1005,
'

but it was ultimately played
in

March, mi», ami .resulted In a decisive victory tor

New South Wales. Thu Victorian team was not re-

presentative of that State's strength. It
.was

inex-

plicable that n much moro formidable side pin}T

against another State ol admittedly
-second-rate

strength. New South Wales was represented by Dr.

rockley, Dr. Sharp (captain), Messrs. S. N. Doust, h.

Jones, II. Rice, C. W. Wright.
Tho State championships played under thc manage-

ment of the Sydney Club resulted as follows:

Singles, Dr. O. G. Shani; doubles, Dr. G. G. Sharp

and Mr. O. W. Wright; challenge pairs, Miss Jones

and Mr. S. Jones; ladles' singles, Ml* Dakcr; ladies

doubles, Misses I'aytoh and M. Jones. Reference was

made to tho Strathfield, Goulburn, Mosman, and Ka-

toomba, ami lluntor River Association tournaments.

Thc interstate teams on their way to the northern

capital played matches at Tamworth against
tins

branch association's team, thc interstate representa-

tives winning os follows:-Thc gentlemen's
match to

ll sets, 05 games, to 1 sets 62 games; and thc ladies

match by S seta and IS games to 0 acts, l l games,

i

The club premiership was won by thc Carlton cum.

Wahgunyah secured thc D class competition and tuc

right to hold Dr. Minder's cnn for one year.
In o

class, Chntswood was successful. Thc report and tue

balance-sheet, which showed a credit of £6, were

°lThoCfollowlng
officers were elected: President, Mr. W

H. Forrest; vice-presidents, Messrs. II. Hicks, 1. H.

Colquhoun, R. G. Priddle, Dr. II. Critchley Hinder
Messrs. II. S. Fox, A. D. Paterson; hon. tTMmrcr.

Mr. J. E. Cosllng; hon. secretary for Intercl lb

matches, Mr. T. P. Carr; hon. general aecT'tary, Mr.

T. H. Hicks; auditors, Messrs. G. W. Wickham and

NOr'°n-
COUNCIL MEETING.

A council meeting was subsequently
held. Thc com-

mittees appointed for lntcrclub matches, which ore to

stort on Moy 5, are:-A «ass: Messrs. N. Y. Daine, H.

S Fox G W. Wright, W. A. Clork. Other classes an 1

ladie0S''.n»tchesî Messrs. E. N. Solden, A. Dru«: Howell

A. H. Norton, .1. Ewing, Docker, A. L. R»"18^
The hon. secretary and hon. treasurer are members ex

officio of both committees.

KERinrtEE v HABERFIELD.
^

Played
on tho Haberfield

courts. Score».

Kerribree.
,

Habtnflcld.

Berrv and Baird v Härders and. Jones, G-J, 4-i>.

BwTy and Baird v Middleton and Artlett, 0-5, 4-8.

Verge awl Artlett v Härders and Jones. 0-1, 4-0.

Verco and Artlett v Middleton and Artlett, 0-5, 2-fl;

Kcrffbrce, 1 sets S3 fames, to Haberfield, 4 sets 3,

games._

UNANDERRA, Monday.

Four .members ot Hie Unanderra Tennis Club defeated

the WoHongong Clab last Saturday, winning- 10
sets

00 games to 0 sets 21 games.fe"'-'"
Mosg VALE, Monday.

Thc Moss Vale Tennis Club played Bowral on Sat-

urday, winning by 103 to 75.

FOOTBALL.

At thc annual meeting; oí the Glebe Borough (Rugby)
Club, held at Conlon's Sports Depot, the report stated
that during the past season the club played)

10

matches, winning six, losing three, and drawing one,

scoring m points against 25. Tho following Officers

were elected:-President, Mr. A. Conlon; secretary,
F. Burke; treasurer, S. Frost; representative to dis-
trict club, P. Moir.

At a meeting of thc Double Bay F.C. the follow-

ing office-bearers were elected:-Patron, Sir Harry
Hawson; president, Senator Gould; vice-presidents,
Messrs. Todd, D. Davies, YV. H. Kelly, M.l'" Alder-
men T, H. Kelly and Latiincr, M.L.A., Messrs. W.

Lowe, J. Macintosh, Mark Foy, and Dr. Morton; trea-

surer, A. J. Surridge; secretary, W. R. King.

WOLLONGONG, Mond»}-.
At the presentation of medals and honour caps to

the winning teams of the Illawarra U.V. on Friday, a

gold medal was presented by Miss Bode, on behalf
of Gwynneville Club, lo Mr. A. M'Goldrick for ser-

vices to thc club.

FIRST GRADE FOOTBALT*

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I would like to know whether nny of .the IS
officials of the Metropolitan Rugby Union who voted
for the admission of Manly into the first grade com-

petition on Friday last can say where North Sydney
district (in the event or Manly's request being
grunted) would recoup their ranks from. If thev think
they can do so from the junior players of the district
then 1 would like to

explain the following:-^ the
seven "A" grade lean» in the junior competition

'

lust year
two ore left whoss weight would not average

f»¿et. Owing to tho large number of Xorth Sydney's
last year's

players retiring from active sun-ice and
leaving tho district, thc tu o heaviest junior

terms de-
cided to

play second grade and borough, but sonic o(
tlie lighter members of these two teams refuse io play
in the higher grades, hence it will bc necessary to
look for men to fill their places.

The runners-up in the competition como from Manly.
That leaves four teams, one of these to go np to re-

coup * the ranks of the Willoughby líorough team.

Another has decided to play in the city and subur-
ban competition. Ten junior players will not be

eligible
to

play owing to their removing from the
district. Now, where are all the juniors going to come

from?
Mr.. C. O. R. Wilson, the district

secretary, asked me

for a list of players who were able to
play in a.i

higher grade, but 1 drew attention to the fact that our!

junior union is fully 1st lighter than other junior I

unions, aa was proved in their inter-union matches

played last year.
Thc district club cannot ask the "Ii" grade teams, '.

whose weight averages between 8$st ami Oat, to
play

in second grade or borough. If they did, why tho
;

residents would step in and stop their sons from play-
ing, lt is all very well for people to simply look at

the outside workings of a district or
club, and say,

Oh, they have quite enough juniors to lill tho gjp; lt

wouldn't make such a world of dilfercnce to them. 1

Hut lot them »view the inside workings and gather
facts about them; then they will find it is a hontt,
of a different colour.

Hilt, apart from the above, can any mau E.iy the
Eastern Suburbs-Sydney matter was a success? Do the
cricket authorities say the admission of Middle
Harbour into their first

grade ls e. success .

I cither financially or from a playing point
of viewy Docs tho Middle Harbour Club itself

say BO? If Manly is granted its request, it is thc
opinion of many Hist grade players that tho pre-

miership of the competition would bc'confined to
prac-

'

titally four clubs. In all matters that materially
affect thc standard of Rugbv football (of course, I

nm not for a moment saying thc admission of Manly
would do so, but still that is a matter of opinion) tho

public have to be considered us well us the financial
portion ot the Metropolitan Union. I have refrained

from expressing
not only my views, but also of many 1

other junior players, until I had gathered sufficient
facts to back; up an» expression .T may use. .

fn conclusion I fnay say that I nave inquired of

fully' fi) per cent, of the heavier men in the "li"

grade if they would play in the higher grades A

called upon,
and the reply generally received is:

"Do you think we are going to
play

aeainut men 12al :

«nd 13st?" and as much as I have tue interests of

Rugby football .md my district at heart I must
admit that I'would say the same.

I trust this matter will ba thoroughly inquired into

before a decision is given which would do an immense

amount of injury to Rugbv football, financially and 1

otherwise. I nm, etc,

N. W. BRYCE, Hon. Secretary
'

Northern Suburbs Junior Union.

BOWLS.

V

BOWLS AT NEWCASTLE.

NEWCASTLE, Sunday.
Matches under thc pennant compétition were con-

tinued on Saturday. .

Lowlands heat the City in a match played on the

City
Green by 114 points to 112 points. On Wickham

Kreon, Wickham "A" boat Hamilton by t>2 points to

DO points. Waratah beat Maitland by 89 points to SI

points on the Maitland ground, in the "B" competi-
tion Lowlands boat Wickham on the City green by
73 points to 70. At Hamilton thc City was beaten bv
Hamilton No. 1 by 85 points to Ol points. Hamilton i
No. 2 forfeited to Waratah In the "B" competition.

PEDESTRIANISM,

The Golden Gate eleventh £15 handicap, which was

to have taken place last night at thc George-street
running grounds, did not eventuate, owing to the in-

clemency of thc weather. It has been postponed until

to-morrow night. Some good sport
is anticipated.

ROWING.

THE ZAMBESI REGATTA.

MELBOURNE, Mondar.

Tile University Boat Club intends.to consider n re-

quest tS nomi u team to tho Zambesi regatta. Several
men are willing to go. It is unlikely that an English

University crew can como to Henley on the Yarra this

year.

ANGLING.

OBERON TROUT.

*Mrs. laurence reporta from the Duckmaloi, near

Oberon, that the trout'fisliinp ia still satisfactory.
Three Bathurst visitors at Èldergrove, on a recent

afternoon, (rom 4 o'clock till dark,
caught six trout,

and on the following day secured 41 fish, running
from Jib to 2 [lb. Mr. Pratt, of Glanpdre Hall, near

Bathurst, during five days' tonging-' took (JO trout,
weighing from llb to 211b. The i Duckmaloi ls rc

ported
to be in good angling condition since thc re-

cent rains.

. BOXING.

At tho National Sporting Club's Hall to-night M.
Andrews will meet Whitelaw, of Newcastle, in u 20

vounds contest. Tioth are in excellent
condition, and

a good and an exciting contest ia antieipalcd. Wat-
son and Hums will piovide thc preliminary, l'articula:?
as advertised._ ._._

TEAS AND DINNERS.

Oho, my fine lady,
So you aro all frayed out ngnln.
Throe teas In ono nftornoon,

A dinner afterwards,
Possibly a theatro party.
Not sick) but just out of sorts.

^

Stomach all upsot.

Try Dr. Sheldon's Olgostlvo Tabules.
They will right your wrongs.
For sale everywhere.-Advt.

BUILDINGS^ AND^
WORKS.

PROGRESS OF THE TRADE.

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

During, the past week two oonlraota were

lot to mako building improvements in tho

city, which will run into nearly £16,000. Thoy

are as follows:

TWO STORES IN CLARENCE-STREET.

Thoso stores aro to bo a continuation oi

somo now in course of erection, situate in

Claronco-atreot, near Markot-street. They

will occupy a space of 58ft :c 02ft,
and com-

prise a basement story and four, floors above

In ono instance and basement and five floors

in tho other. Tho. larger ono has been leased

by tho Dunlop Rubber Company of Australia,

Limited. Tho fronts aro to bo built of rock

faced stone to tho ground Iloor window sill

level, and above that with O.K. bricks arid

stone dressings, finished at top with mouldod

cornice and moulded stone coping. Tho

floors, which aro of hardwood, will be carried

on stool girders encased with concreto and

finished with plaster. Tho gronnd floor

joinery will bo of eodar, Including a handsome

cedar stalrcaso to the first floor,
while that

of tho tipper floors will be of pino, painted.
Tho ground floor collings will be of ornamental

sheet steel, with heavy cornicing, and tho

first floor colling will bo of small corrugated
iron. Upper floors aro to have felting un-

derneath tho floorboards. The roofs will bo

boarded nnd felted underneath the corrugated
Iron. All tho front windows will bo glazed
with platoglass. Each building will bo in-

stalled with a goods elevator. 'Mr. John

Grant, of Ashfield, is the contractor for tho

buildings, which will bo carried out from

designs prepared by Robertson and Marks,.ar-
chitects.

NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE OFFfCE.
'

A second contract, running into figures
botween £7000 and £8000, was let last week

In tho oflloo of Messrs; Kent and Budden,
architects, to add two stories to tho promises
of tho National Mutual Lifo offices, at tho

corner of Pitt and Bond streets. Messrs.

Stuart Bros. are tho contractors. The ad-

ditions aro to be carried out on both tho

frontage» in dressed t'reestono and corres-

ponding in design with that of the present
building. The aroa of tho building is Bift

to Pitt-street, nnd 62ft to Bond-street. When

finished tho premises will contain ilvo stories

and a basement. Not only is the building to

bc added to, but the present portion is to bo

thoroughly remodelled from basement to roof.

Many of tho rooms aro to bo made larger.
Floors of reinforced concrete are to bo sub-
stituted for tho present wooden floors and

Improvements of various kinds aro to bo car-

ried out. The upper floor will contain up
to-date lavatory accommodation, provided on

tho most liberal scale. Indeed, when com-

pleto the building will possess all tho latest

improvements and fittings, in order to bring
lt Into lino with tho most modern of our city I
offices.

j* GENERAL NOTES.
.'

It ls proposed to call for tenders early next,

month for the block of buildings to bo erected

In Martin-place for tho Sydney University.
|

Tho working drawing ore now being prepared.
The elevations and general designs aro com-

plete.
Considerable Improvements continue to bo

made in thc direction of Neutral Bay. Not

only aro buildings going up hero and there,
but tho harbour frontages to this bay uro to

bc further Improved. There is a parcel ot

land lu what is known as "Careening Cove,"
which has been roclalmed, and now plans aro

being got ready by Messrs. A. Jj. and G.
.M'Credio, architects, to build a seawall around
tho land. Somo day this land will probably

bo offered tor Bale. Plans are also being
got out by Mr. T. W. Hodgson, architect, for

building three new wharfs at Neutral Bny
for the Port Jackson Company's steamers
to berth at. One ot theso wharfs will re

rcplnce an old ono, which will he demolished.
Mr. Moorhouse, architect, Ja preparing plans
for several largo vlllnB, which nro to bo
erected lu a prominent part o£ Neutral Bay.

Plans aro being prepared by Mr. R. J. Col-

lins, architect, for cottages to be built at

Kogarah, Burwood, and St. Potcrs.

Tenders will shortly bo called by Messrs.
A. L. and G. M'Crodle, architects, for the

.erection of a largo warehouse in King-street,
between George and York streets,

i Among the tenders dealt with yesterday by
tho Tender Board" of tho Public Works De-

partment wore those for building a composite
truss bridge over tho Macquarlo River at
Narromine. There were four tenders. The
lowest price was that of Mr. E. J. Burn-
side, £6371.

From plans prepared by Messrs. Robert-
son and Marks, architects, it hus been dccldec
to couvert the woll-known promises of what
wns onco tho Cambridge Club Hotel, ut thc
foot ot Oxford-street, into shops.

Tenders rcturnablo on Monday next aro cal-
led for the supply of timber required In th<
manufacturo of tho whole of tho school furni-
ture for tho Education Department of thu
Stato for a period bf 12 months.

Plans aro being prepared by Messrs. Spall
and Cosh, architects, for a resideuco at Tur
ramurra, for business premises nt North Syd
ney, and for a residenco at Strathfield.

From plans prepared by Mr. W. Bertrán
iW. Ford, architect, new banking premises ari

to' be erected at Scone for the Bank of Nev
South Wales. From plans by Messrs. Robert
son and Marks, architects, a number of al
teratlous and Improvements ore to bo car

ried out at tho Wollongong branch of th
Australian Joint Stock Bank.- A contract wa

lot last week^ln the office of Mr. Morrow
architect, of Newtown, to make additions ti

tho premises occupied by thc Newtown branc
of the City Bank. \

Tenders will be called this week by Messrs
Nixon and Adam, architects, for building tw
cottages at Burwood, two al Randwick, an
ono at Pennant Hills, and also for alteration
and repairs to a largo residence at DarllnPoint. In the samo office plans aro boin
propared tor a rosidonco near Wollongong.

A contract was signed laBt week for malt
lng additions, etc., to St. Ignatius College, a

Riverview.

CONTRACTS' LET.

Dining last week tho
following additional contracta

were let:- « \

ny ARCHITECTS.
City.-Erection of two stores in

Clarence-street.
I

.Messrs. Robertson and Marks, architects. Mr. John
Grant, builder.

Eastwood.-Erection of a villa residence. Mr. Bur
chain Clamp, architect. Mr. J. A. Hall, builder.

Darlinghurst.-Repairs, drainage, etc., to a resi-dence on the Bayawater-road. Messrs. Spain and Cosh,architects. Mr. A. W. Robey, contractor.
Newtown.-Additions and alterations to the Newtown

branch of the City Hank premises. Mr. D. T. .Morrow
architect. Messrs. Fo3tcr un.I Co., builders.

Mosman.-Erection of a villa residence. Mr. D. T.
Monow, architect. Mr. \V. Oliffe, builder.

City.-Alterations and additions to hotel premises,Market and Elizabeth streets. Mr. .Morrow, architect.
Mows. Peterson anil Gilbert, Wiilders.

Painting), and renovations lo tho same hotel. Mr.
Morrow, urchitect. Mr. J. Isaacs, cunlructor.

Marrickville-Erection of u residence in Livingstone
road. Mr, p. Moorhouse, architect. Mr. J. J. Box,
builder.

I

City.-Additions to National Mutual Life offices. Pitt
street. Messrs. Kent and JIudden, architects. Messrs.
Stuart Bros., builders. .

Newtown.-Alterations nnd additions to thc Shakes-
pearian Hotel. Messrs. Sheerin and Hennessy, archi-
tects. Mr. J. Ptolemy, builder.

North Sydney.-Additions lind altérations to the Ro3t
Hotel, Alfred-street. Messrs. Sheerin and Hennessy,
architects. Mr. ,1. ll. Cook, builder.

Killara.-Additions to a residence. Mr. T. W. Hodg-
son, urchitect. Mr. walter Baxter, contraclor.

Neutnl Bay.-Erection ol a cottage. Mr. II. M.
McBurney, architect. Mr. J. T. Gibson, contractor.

Glebe.-Installation of passenger elevators at Mows.

Ginee Bros.' new promises. Messrs.
Spain and Cosh,

architects. Thc Hydraulic Power Company, contrac

cilv.-Alterations and additions to thc I.O.p.F.
Timmie. Mr. Hodgson, architect. Mr. K. W. Trevaskls,
contractor.

. ,
.

"

Surry Hills.-Erection of four shops in Crown-stroot.
Slr. Vonnaid, architect. Messrs. IV, Gawno and Sons,
builders.

.

CR v.-Additions to a warehouse in >ork-strcet. Mr.

E. Williams, urchitect. Messrs. Gawne and Sons, con

tr'KIRar'a.-Erection of n cottage. Messrs. Nixon and

Adam, architects. Mr. W. J. Green, builder.

BY PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT.

Tendera have been accepted for tho folloiving public

""load Works.-Groat Southern-road, Mr. C. Rarker,
Parramatta, £'111 fra; Military-road, St. Leonards,
Messrs. Joseph Ward nnd Co., Sydney, £2i;H 15s;

Gunnedah to
Mullaley, Mr. J. Duckworth, Wallabadah,

"ISO; Murwillumbah to
Risley'«, Mr. W. H. perkins,

Mullumbimby, 2s lld; Groat Western-road. Mr.
lt Trevethan, Dundas, £231 fis 2d; Scone to Barrv,
Mr W. J. Gardiner, Aberdeen, .C2UI; Great Southern
road, Slr. It. Trevethan, Dundas, £552 la Sd.

Railway
Construction Works.-Additional works, Cen-

tral Raiiwav Station, Sydney, Messrs. Richards and
Matheson, Enmore, £"71) 15a\

government Architect's Works.-Alterations to post
and telegraph olllce, Kiama, Messrs. ll. Williams anil

j W. Poullcr, Wollongong, £179 10s; erection of

musca' quarters,
Infectious division. Coast: HoapiUl,

little Bay, Mr. W. J. Brown, Woollahra, «390; erec-

tion of dry-atone rubble wall, etc., Pen tcntiary
»ná

Female Prison at Long Boy,
Mr. Thoa.

;
Milligan, Chip-

pendale, £103; additions, etc., to the rifle range, Rich-

mond, Mr. J.. II. Williamson. Richmond, £190 los dd;

repairs, cte., telegraph receiving and despatch room,

General Post Office, Sydney, Mr. H. II. Calvert, Syd-

ney, £55 10s; alterations to pilot station at Crook-

haven Heads, Mr: W. Lean, Tempe, £32 10«: recon-

struction of rifle range, etc., at Armidale, Mr. W.

Sims, Waverley, £2U7: erection of teacher's residence,

etc., to Public school premises at Galston, Hr. John

Burnett, Moss Vale, £574 15s; repairs, etc., at Public

school and teacher's residence, Lower Portland, Mr.

E. Mellish, Windsor, £63 7s.

Wator Conservation Works.-Survcy of bore site,

distributing drains, etc., for Tycannah Boro Water

Trust District, Mr. R. H. Foy, Croydon, £112 17s.

Miscellaneous Works.-Searching work in connection

with tim Tyreel and BoonaldoonBore Water Trust Dis-

tricts, Mr. '.L R. Allen, Sydney, £10. ?

TENDERS RECEIVED.

Yesterday tenders for tho following works were

I

opened by tho Tender Board of the Department of

Public Works:-Hoads contract«, loflä-ö: Ballasting
I Itay's-road, Carlingford; £>

tenders-Mr. B. M'Manus,

£20, lowest. Supply of white metal, road Pennant

Hills, via Beecroft, to Eastwood; i tenders-Mr. B.

M'Manus, £30, lowest. Supply of white metal,
road

Manly to Barranjoey; 8 tenders-Mr. W. F. Hunter,

£lfi7 Ps, lowest. Supply of white metal, road
French's Forest to Crccndalc; 7 tenders-to bo re-

ported on. Supply of 2jln basalt, road Milson's Point,

via Lane Cove-road, to Peat's Ferry; 4 tenders
Messrs. Joseph Ward and Co., agenta Fidler anil Son,

£205, lowest. Supply of ironstone gravel,
road Bal-

gowlah, via French's Forest, to Cordon; fl
tenders

Mr. John M'C'arthy, £49, lowest. Supply of white

.metal, road Gladesville, via Gordon, to Pittwater; 3
tenders-Mr. Geo. Jeffery, £21 11s.fid,

lowest. Erec-

tion of police buildings and Warden's Court, West

Wyalong; 13 tenders-Mr. G. E. Fraser, £1185, low

,est. Construction of rifle range, Olen Innes; 4 ten
Idcrs-Mr. W. Sims, £1(17, lowest. Extension of drains,

¡and the construction of bridges and regulators, Wont

¡worth irrigation area; 1 lender-Mr. W. Farquharson,
tenderer's schedule of prices. Sunken mantlet, etc.,

rifle/ range, Berry; 4 tenders-Mr. nobcrt Hood; £7il

12s/lowest. Erection of new building, Publie school,

Araluen;
4 tenders-Messrs. Grace and Boulton, £120,

lowest. Fire sendees. Hospital for Insane,
?

Rvdnl

mcrc; fl tenders-Mr. T. H. Harvey, £122 IBs, lowest.

Latrines, etc., assembly platform, Central Bnllwuy
Station; 0 tendera-Messrs. Owen Ridge and Son,

£890 Ms lOd, lowest. Timber beam bridgea, Nos. i

and 2, over Tenterfield Creek, road Tenterfield to

Bonshaw; 2 tenders-Messrs. E. Gallownv and John

Burley, £770 His, lowest. Composite trusa bridge
ever the Macquarie River at Narromine; 4 tenders

Mr. E. J. Burnside, £f,371, lowest. Alterations,
addi-

tions, and repairs. Public school, Rye Park; 3 ten-
ders- to bc reported on. Additions, etc., rifle range,

Pat munt; 0 lenders-Mr. Rohett Hfiod, £258. lowest.
I'ciclno: ond repairs, Public school and residence. Can-

ley Vain: 7 lenders-Mr. W. S. Stead, £3.1 12s (kl.

lowest. Repairs and painting, police quarters. Pen-
rith; n tenders-Mr. W. 1). Evans. £73 15a, Inwert.

Physical science and manual training rooms. Pilbil"

«'.hool. Petersham; 12 tenders-Mr. S. Corfield, £402
10s, lowest.

ADDITIONAL CONTRACTS.

During last week the following additional contracts
were announced in our business columns:

UY AHCII1TEQTS.
j

Double Day.-Erection ot a villa. Mr. \V. A. Ros

lion, architect, Old Cauterbtiry-road, Lewisham.
Scone.-Erection ti banning premises at Scone for

the Hank of Now South Wales. Tenders close 20th
March with the architect, Mr. Bertram

?

W. Ford, 7Ü
I'itt-strcct.

v

Braidwood.-Erection' of a convent. Mr. J. Nanglc,
architect, 81 Elizabeth-street.

Wollongong.-Palming and rtuairs to the local
branch banking premises of thc Australian Joint Stock

bank, Limited.

iscutrui Jiay.-Erection of wharfs. Tendera close!
ard April with Mr. T. W. Hodgson, architect,. ll
Moore-street.

Killara.-Erection of a celtic. Mr. T. W. Hodg-
son architect, ll Moorc-slrcct.

Strathfield.-Alterations and additions to a residence.
Ttnderä close 2nd April. Messrs. Sheerin and Hen-

nessy, architects, '/ts PHt-alrcct.
Balmain.-Erection of u hrlek shop and dwcUing,

In Cimicron-street. Mr. Edward J. Bowen, architect,
Austral-chambers, 37 Pitt-street.

Katoomba.-Erection of extensive business prcmis^i
for Mrs. E. E. Medlicott. Tenders close 7th April,
Mt'ssi-i. IL H. Goyder and E. Hewlett Hogben, joint
architects. Plans with .Messrs. Backhouse and Goy-
der, VU Pitt-street, Sjdney.

Shop pillings.-providing and fitting shop fittings.
Mr. Clarance Bnckhiuse, architect, 15 Hunter-street.

Hornsby.-Erection of a brick cottage. Tenders
close ard April. Mr. Walter E. Bevan, architect.

Hornsby.
*

?

Newcastle.-Erection of three residences. Mr. Ii.

C. Winn, architect, Vi Boycc strcet, Glebe Point.
nose Bay.-Various works to outside approaches lo a

resilience, including; formation ol septic tunk. Air. O.
li. Summerhayes, arcliilect, Castlereagh-strect.

MISCELLANEOUS WOliKS.

City.-Alterations and additions to offices and lift.

Messrs. W. W. Ccmubell aud Co., Limited, 210 Clar-
ence-street.

Freshfield.-Erection of a slx-roomcd weatherboard

cottage at Freshfield, Cobbitty. Mr. W. Fieldhouse,
uclltovn. ft

Alexandria.-Erection of n brick cottage. Pinn»
nt ll Itemvick-stroct, Alexandria.

Annandale-Erection of a brick cottage. PInn9 at
232 'Irufulgar-strcet, Annandale.

Croydon.-Erection of a brick hall In FJIzabcth-strccl,
Croydon. Mr. W. Gillroy, Kdwln-Btrcet, Croydon.

Manly.-Additions and alterations to premise*, Brook-
vale Mrs. J. D. liogcrs, co. Mr.

Hansen, Manly.
Ilcdferii.-Erection of a sawmill and factory. Mr.

James .Munro, Walker-Direct, Rodtoni.
Annandale-Erection of two brick cottages in New

street, near the Balmain ferry. Apply on premises.
Hunter's Hill.-Erection of a brick cottage. Pinna

at sn
Liverpool-street, city.

Beecroft.-Alterations qnd additions to a cottage.
Paitlcnlars from

Stationmaster, Erskineville.
Weatherboard Cottage-Erection and completion of

a small weatherboard cottage. Plana at 200 Mae
miarle-strcct South, after 5 p.m.

Woitnra.-General
repairs, renovating, nlterutions,

and additions to 12.roomcd house, Waitara. Specifi-
cations, .lames G. Edwards and Co., Hornsby Dranoli.

BY PUBLIC WOBKS DEPARTMENT.
To close Monday, April'2.-Construction of low-level

pumping station, No. 15, with connections and ap-
proaches, ,nt Long Cove Creek, Ashfield; bridge over

Sandy Creek at Bcrmingham's, road Coraki to
Myall

Creek; new. students'
quarters, Hawkesbury Agricul-

tural College, Richmond; additions, repairs, etc.. Pub-
lic school, .Goodooga ffrcsh tenders); electric light-
ing installation, Naval Victualling Stores,

.

Darling
Island; supply and erection of decirle lifts and cranes

for the Naval Victualling Stores, Darling Isbind;
bridge over

Sandy Creek,' road Sandy Creek to Wom-
beyan Caves (fresh tenders); repairs, painting, etc.,
Public school and residence, Unpei. Castlereagh.

To close Monday, April 0.-Construction of storm-
water relieving sewer, Woolloomooloo; additions and
alteration?, Puhlic

school. Menangle
To close Thursday, April 9,-Additions, Public school,

Minmi; additions, lockup. Granville; erection of Pub-
lic school. Annandale North.

To close Tuesday, April 17.-Bridge over Mooki
River, road Gunnedah to Somerton; construction of
pump well and engine-house, rising main, and reticu
iatlon.v Corowa water supply.

To close Mondav, April 2.1.-Bridge over Bnndewnlla
Creek (Grey's Bridge), road Kangaroo

Volley, via
Woodhill, to Berry; construction of a wharf and ap-

proaches at Wauchope Hastings
River; bridge over

Mittagong Crock, road Bowral to Berrima.

BY WATER ANÓ SEWERAGE BOARD.
To close to-morrow-Manufacture and delivery at

Crown-street pumping station of one air vessel and
six Vale standards.

BY MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
To close April 9.-General repairs nt Victoria Bar-

racks.
Paddington; also, repairs to military buildings

and forts at South Head.

BY HARBOUR TRUST.

To close March 30.-Supply of new ironbark girders
for the new wharf and jettv at Tyser's wharf, Miller's
Point.

BY MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

City.-Supply and erection of an electric passenger
lift in the Town Hall, Sydney. Plans can be seen

upon paying n deposit' hf £2 2s with the city treasurer.
Also, for making alterations and udditions to the

second floor of tho building in connection with tho
erection of the electric lift.

Also, the supply of stool poles and brackets. Speci-
fication with tho city building surveyor.

Drutnmovne.-Tenders close to-day for
fencing in

tho council's depot in Lyons-road, about 3.1 roodi;
also, for carting nnd scavenging (or tho current muni-
cipal year.

Ashfield.-Supply nf rond molal (blue and
white),

i bundine material, kerblng and guttering, and carting,
tho wlir.lc for 12 months. Tenders close i p.m. to-
day with the local council clerk.

COOKERY CLASSES.

A deputation of ladles ot Camperdown, in-

troduced by Mr. Mahony, M.L.A., and accom-
panied by tho Mayor of Camperdown (Aldor
niun Mallett), waited upon the Minister for
Public Instruction yesterday, and asked that a

cookery class should bo established at tho

Camperdown Superior Public School.

Mr. O'Couor, In reply, said ho did not pro-
pose to enter Into thc public catering buel
ncss. Tho department recognised that cook-
ery was an Important part of tho scheme of
domestic cco§omy. During Ibo past 12 or

15 months cookery classes ha.l hoon estab-
lished at Durwood, Kogarah, Hurstville., and
Wost Maitland, and ono was about to be
established at Grnfton. Thc

difficulty the de-

partment experienced was In obtaining fully
qualified teachers. It was hoped that those
would bc avallablo hy Jilly, when further ex-

tensions of theso classes would take placa.
Ile assurod tho deputation that something
would- bo dono, and tho roprosentations made
on behalf of Camperdown would bo carefully
considered. In the near future an extension
of cookery teaching in tho schools would taite
place. '_

Tili: rtO.'.D TO HEALTH Is paved with pood diges-tion. Bragg's Vegetable CV.aTeoal purifies the system,tr.vnhiabtu for
Indigestion, Diarrhoea; Fevers,

'

ctr.
Powder In bottles, 2s, Js, ds. Biscuits in tins, ls, 2B,
fa. All chemists. Bragg, Wlgtnorc-st, London, Eng -
Advt.

"""""
-

BUSINESSES FOB SAIE OB WANTED.
"

T> v T? VA "IV'AND CO., n4A PITT-STREET.

xx* wkly., any lease nt 60s, small loan, £325. . u x

"W",
"T

tke. £30 wk., free, £225.;,
HOTEL, unrivalled pos., main road, bar £S0 wkly., OT EL, eountrj,

'

>re-',k£B -£40 wk., free, £350.

new lae., lead, brewery nuance with £200
çash.

OILL, .et;}., 8
6am0 handa 9 years,'aU ,

HOTEL, rising sub., IQ yearn nt 30s. no ether hotel HOI LL,
°lJV>

»
¿J"9 ,'rco, £850, term» it UV

within 1 miles £20 wk. now, cosy home, £100 c. . Od, tkg. i.iu, P"»". ,

,

1 ""
'

s AND 9 POST OITKE-ClIAMBERS.^rPOgrreJ.r.O._;

PRINCE CAMERON & CO., ^T ..

HOTEL, west sub., Iso. 7 yrs rent £3 10s tde. x 27 s wkly no Jug
or not P » .

£¡¡75_

HOTEL, handy shipping. Iso. 7 yrs., rent 12s Od,prooi Ide..
J

-7
s«. £°m£ invest, courted, £2250.

HOTEL, nth/town, lac. 10
yrs., easy rental, proof tkgs. £100 *W'.H*0*',^, ,jUs., £E00.

COUNTRY HOTEL, lac. O yrs.,- rent £2, 24 wcil-furnd wa., tkg. £40
6'^-lot8acf. £275.

NEWS AGENCY, suburban, blocked, 3000 dailies, shop tde. i. 7 «W-. «!...

°ut.¡ ~1Ki 'CBrt, val. abt. £150, 1

CROC, and PRODUCE, flourishing Bub., s. and r. rms., rt- 12s, tl.irs. ito
wf i"' "¿ioo or ofTer.

miTf!tti:i!v. lVhurst: cutt-r. s bds.. 80 sheep, nicely
fitted, strictly cash ldc, uw or

-_? . ?»

O. L. WILLIAMS, 71 EHzábcui-si.-LODGING-HSU.,
city, rent 18a. well furnished, real li.irr.iiin, £35.

GROCERY
and Mixed, same hands 7 years, well I

_sjgcj^,_trade_x:i>), price ¿(lo. 71 Klfaibcth-at.

"VTEWS AGCY. and Stationery, doing 4000 papers,

X> shop £15, stock £200, full pr. £400. 71 Elte.-st.
|

HAM anil BEEF, doing £15, rent 15«. real, sound, j

trial, £50. Q. L. William«, 71 Klizahelh-st. I

1JRODUOE,
Wood, and foal, /Ino suburban bus.,

same

hands 10 years,
rare chance. 71 Elhaheth-st.

JOSEPHml CO.-Hotel, tram terminus, 12 vre., 8-27

week, taking £35, Tooth's, no jug, .OSO.

JOSEPH
and CO.-Hotel, Pyrmont, ti-BO Ween, tak-

ing £111, lease 0 yrs., ill health cause sell., £.'¡00.

M\JL,.U,
cuy corner, looms, tu years, rent £7,

^_JMdnla, week, Inking £70, always (ntl, £7110.

JOSEPH
and CO.-Hotel, King-st, lease «, 2 bars,

laking £35 wcolc, well furnished. SSS)._
OSEI'lt and CO.-Hotel, Tooth's, at shipping, ti»

Redfern, £150; Gcoige-st, £100. IOU King-st.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
North

Sydney,
IS rooms, splen-

didly furnished, valuable piano, ecrupulously

clean, large supply plate, linen, high-class
ennnce

tion, always full; offer wanted. Joseph. It'd Kincat.

"OOAltDiNlMjOUSE, D'hurst, 10 rum., well
furn.,'

good paying house, .675. Joseph
mid Co.

LOOGIAU-IIOUSK,
city, a

rms., nicely furn., clear

profits £2 week, must sell, £35. Joseph and Co.

C-IOLON'fAL
Wine, fruit, confectionery, centre city,

J clear profits £3 weekly, trial given, grandly fit-

ted stocked, attractive shop, nice - residence, sanie

hands a .years, £110. Joseph and Co., ICO King-street.

CJ.RILL
and Tea Rooms, heart city, clear piolita

/£3

M
weekly, any fair olTcr. Joseph and Co._

CONFEU.,
Pastry, cte, genuine paying little bus.,

well stocked. Inspect, £35. Joseph and Co.

"VTEWS Agency, Stationery, 7C00 papers weekly,
also

-L'
large shop trade, trial given, rent 21s, blocked

run, very compact, genuine reasons celling, cheapest

agency ever offered. £5111. Joseph and Co.. MO Klng-st.

I OSIiPIl and CO., Husincar Agents, est. lain, largest
*->

register BiisineFSrs mid floanling-lises. 11X1 Klng-st.

HOTEL, looding aristocratic suburb,
gentlemanly

trade only, ideal home, even' com-., Iso. 10 yrs.,

rent £4 wk., tkgs. avg. £(10 witly,, full price £1000.

Brewers make good advance. IVAN HENRY, 134 Pitt-.it

HOTEL, uiagnff. city position,
surrounded bv busi-

ness houses and alongside
North Shore ferries,

having an elaborate saloon bar; n gentlemanly non

could do big 1ms.. cash £.".00. Ivan Henry. 134 Pitt-st.

HOTEL,
suburban main road, compact, Tooth's

house, no opposition, good neighbourhood, nlong

sido horse salo yards, lease 5 yrs., anv extension, rent

£2 10.«, no rates, cash £350. Ivan Henry, l.'tl Pitt-st.

ININ'G-ROOM, heart ol city,
main street, one of

tho oldest established of its kind, rent 27s M,

tariff Cd, 100 meals per day, price £75, or offer.

_IVAN HENRY. Itu Pitt-street.

NEWSPAPER,
Northern town, up-to-date plant,

turnover £1500 per year, will give full para.-to

genuine buyer, price £1000, owner selling
on account

of Ill-health. IVAN HENRY. 331 Pitt-atrcct.

COMMERCIAL
AGENCY BUSINESS.

An old-established and lucrative undertaking (be-

ing practically
a monopoly), showing a NET weekly

profit of over' £0. A TRIAL anil strictest Investiga-

tion allowed. Purchase money, £220, Including the1

furniture of thc offices, typewritcra,
and nil e-jscntials. ¡

inventory of which can bo Inspected at my oHlco by

bon.'1-Ilde purchasers only.
IVAN HENRY,

134 Pitt-street,
j

WOOLSCOURING
ami SAWMILLS PLANT, very

complete and up to elute, splendid district, hand-

some profits and great opportunity, for increasing
the

>-.-?-1.- -ldltlonul outlay.
Price, £1000.

IVAN HENRY. 131 P'tt-street.

WARDEN,
Mi» Pitt-st.-Hotel,

main road, few miles

out, rent £2, beer 5 ?: ffl'a wk.,
renovated, CES.

WARDEN,
1(13 Pitt-st.- Hotel", western suburb, rent

_£3. herr 4 X lil's week, recently rebuilt, £375.

VXTARDEN, 103 Pitt-st.-Hotel,
near G.P.O., leas» 10

VV yrs., bar £70 wk., cash £»50._

T7ARDEN, 1C3 Pitt-st.-Hotel,
northern Hue, bar £S0

fl wk., modern appointments, through illness, £0110.

WARDEN.-Hotel,
rent (full) 30s wk., takings £40

week, free, £500. 16.1 Pitt-st._

OR1MO BUSINESS AGENCY,

J-
'

.110 Palmer-street, 2' doors from Oxford-street.

Grocery,
4 rms., ri. 18s Od, tkg. £20,

itt vol., £70.

Grocery, 4 nus., tkg. £10, low rt., slock, cte, £«(>.

Grocery, gd. Dwell., rt. 25s, all let., stk., furn., £50.

Grocery, small dwell., rt. 12s, stock, etc £35.

Grocery, sm. dwell., rt. 11s, stock, cte, £25.

Grocery, 5 rms., rt. 15s, tkgs. £10, price £35.

PRIMO BUSINESS AGENCY,

I 311 Palmer-street,
2. doors from Oxford-street.

CONFECTIONERY,
.licfrcahmciits. clears £3 10s week

above rent, nico suburb, week's trial given, £00.

GROCERY, takings £10 week, uti cash over counter,

goodw.,- £25, stock at valuation, about £175,

GROCERY, takings £2(1 week, large dwelling, rent 14s,

proof given, well worth attention, £11)0.

«Pn'í 'rM,n/.rni,ÍKt*B
rlnn.-a Cl u-nul/ O'

GROCERY,
Wines, Spirits, Al sub., horse, cart, ham.

Up-to-date plant.
Trade £I0U wi;., mostly cash,

top rices, proot trade. Price about £400.

_

DROWN, 47 Cmstlereagh-st.

"VT'AUENCY, Stationery, nice dwelling, rent lia wk.

-LT Stock £60, horse, cart, harness. Papers 8500 wk.,

blocked, any trial, £275. .

-

_A. T. BROWN and CO..' 47 CnsrtMoi'cneh-st.

MIXED
BUSINESS, takes £20 wk, well stocked, £45.

Lodging-house, city, less than value, £00.

Butcheries, Groceries, Ncwsascnciea, Tea Runs,
all

prices. II. STANFIELD. Basement, 7 Moorc-sl.

HOTELS.-Buyers
wanting good HOUSES, moderate

ingoing,
north-eastern district Victoria, write

A. A. BILLSON.

_Beechworth.
IWit

SALE, cheap, Country Cash 'BUTCHERING
BUSINESS, 8 bodies, 20 sheep, pigs, horses, tarts,

shop, yards, paddock. Full particulars.
-

_E., Herald Olllcc, Sydney.

CHEMISTS.-Established
Business, with dental con-

nection, small farming town, with very largo dis-

trict, price £60, good opening for a young, steady

man. Apply J. p., Herald. _-_

G.ROOER
V, Crockery, Haberdashery, etc., Western

suburbs, trade £125 per mouth, easily doubled,

small Ingoing, stock at valuation; no agents.
Uoskcr,

P.O., Parramatta.

/MWCEIA.-First-class BUSINESS, best suburb, well

VJ established, laklngä £100 per week, all cash trade,

sell everything valuation. Apply I

_._Bu'sincsa. Herald Office. I

YX700D and Coal Business, horse, cart, and plant,
» »

cheap, leading sub. Full name and address, none

others dealt with.

_S. .V., Herald Office.

CONFECTIONERY,
first-class Business, main street,

finc.1t Western suburb, lovely Shop and Dwelling,
;

price £120, cash or terms, chance scldum occurs. Apply
C. I. ALLUM, 20

ljan_d.8_trcc^\shfle2d^jrcl..
S'J.J I

HAM and Beef Business for SALE" splcndi~d"pos.,
[

main street, Raino hands 5 years, trade £15, every

investigation courted, no experience neccsfaiy, easy
j

BSa week, price £75. C. 1. Allum. 20 Blaiid-st. .Afhf.

ITSIiLIT, \EC, CON!'., TEA, and Grill Itcoms, goodj

JL bus., «tock worth price, £30.

FISH, CHIPS, Tea and Colic?, £25.
'

.

SMALL GROCERY, £12, stock, good bus.

_120 CASTLI'-REAOII-STREKT.

ii* IJcudci-s
good posi

CJUIllty HILLS, Crown-st.-L'onlocl., Grocery, etc.,'

?3 rent 12s, only £12 10s. Ilcndurgon, U50 Croivn-st.
;

BOAKD.-ll.,
D'hu.-jt, ii rms., nicely furn., niano,

12 penn, boarders. £250. Kui tor. ,u l.Ml-.,i,"n.."i
?

ÎJOARU.-II.,
city, nicely furn., 0 penn, hoarders, it.

..» 17s, itu. Suttor. Ol F.lisaneth-st. Tel
,

SSS'1 I

-¡.JOARD.-H.,
Wynyard-sr,., IB rms., "icely luÎnt ]

-â->
piano, 17 penn, boarders. £325. Suttor, 01 Kifc.-It

'l^Uit
hale, llrst-el. Stat, and Fancy Business, bid.

chance, no ag. C. ll. Fox, Military-rd. .Mosman.

(
íltui/tiii,-HMt-oiawi l:t)ü¡:n:>!i, gaol! portion,

VJ_»toek, etc. £250. O.K.. post-office. Oxford-st.

IjUTCilEliV for Sale, cl,c.i¡,, owner going Africa, nb
J ' reasonable offer refuted. Apply Ul King-st. Ntwn.

.i wir.lv. Suu.-li you
wunt a 'map .lor £7U tush)

-l~L .all 011 Pollard. 7 Moore-st. tomi.»-._

li,u" SALrJ, Signal Mining Rooms, aoing good bus.,
J-' £711. or offer. 117 llegent-st, elly.

_

HOTEL, bargain,
must sell nt once, owner leaving

?State. Free House, Sumiller Hill P.O.

<JMALL Grocery and Conlcc, clean dwelling, rent
'

yj ns lld, good opening. £MI. |" M.. Surry lillis P.O.
|

HAM and Beef and Mixed Business, good position! 1

Apply first Instance, liinn. O.vford-st P.O.

'lYI'I.XKD
Business for Sale, clicap, good coiner. An

?"J-
ply Hurtl's N agency. 137 Parrumattq-rd, Annand, j

'

TJUTCIIKK'S Shop, good ilwelllng, go;p<l position" 1

-«-*_ V,nlter_Hsher,_JJpso_iii_and
Botany rds, Waterloo '

Ij»
ESTA URA.Vi," Od meals, nöiTr íicw"ni|wavr0wnerl

_jL-!.TLlll'l^î£!_.'^!j!'Ç£-.. APP'y 7(1 Devniiiihlre-st.1

TjIRÜIT, Greengrocery, milk, und Ice Chet7-âTsïi'

'i"'1"'- '?art, ham., £40. 1S7A
l'^naltajUAii,',-,!.,^

.piBM'-CLVM' Confce.,
Refresh. Rooms, host sUnd'

1

' «'"eked, gen, liv.. £(|5. 251 Pmta.-nl. Andie'

¡O.MALI,
Mixed Grocery Husum.*, sioT-k nt v7luliïibn" 1

IO about £25. H. I. G1.IS1.,,,, 7 Marmiuii-ot. clown
I

"IjlOit SALE, dieap,
Fruit llusiuess, «veil .Ktibli.hwl

jj ","r.t be sold. Apply 20 «.0!«,^ Wuterioo
J>

I

"VTEW and Second-hand Clothlnr?, SlockTTiiirSTOlii-'
>,acb.. suit sm. ,.w,"i0, vhnp, Ka King.^

1

T¿ (

Ml
LL1N ER, Dressmaking Business, good stock, ar !

»Viii take partner. Milliner. P.O.. Oxford." .-"

SNUG
little Mixed Business, including Furnitur?

Grocery, etc, £20. Genuine. Herald Ofllee
'

pOR SALE, Poultry harm, slock, nm,, pcr"7vïïteT'

TV,riXl',D
Business for Sale, no reasonâblë"bffer 1

¡Xi
fused, must sell. 89 Fltzroy-st? M. P.

N- EEDHAM and CO., 31 Elizaboth-st, Sydnoy.-L©a*.

House, 10 rms,, 0 lodgei-3.
'

£'». 'ialf c"5''-_:-.

BOARDINGESTABLISHMENT. North Shore, 17 rauu,

low rent, 2 acres, landrwntcr frontage, high-claii

boarders, £100.
.«-"#?

NEEDHAM and CO^Sl,, Elizabeth-street.

B-'OARDINO-HOUSE,
"0 rms., nicely furnlahed, I

boarders, £00. Needham and Co.
_

GENERAL Store, cerner shop, J rms., goon ired«,

weh stocked, £23. Needham and Co._.

LAUNDRY;
capital pcs., clear profit £5 weekly.

week's trial, £110. Needham and Co._
rpEA, Confectionery, and Refreshments, main street,

J;_tables, chairs, etc., £25. Needham and Co.

DAIU'Y, railway guli., 180 quarts daily, any trial,

23 cows, cte., offers invlt'-'i. Needham and Co.

-VTEEDllAM mid CO., 31 Elizabcth-st.-Greengrocery
X> anil 1'rillt, horse, cart, stock, £35.

HOTELS, city and Bub., from £SU to £600, *uifc

(rood couples. 120 Cnstlcreagh-st._

KESTAUHANT, splendid business, clears over £3 a

week, sell cheap, no agents. 178 King-st,
N'town.

HAIR.,
'fob.. 27 pot customers, takings £!), Mock,

everything, gift, £20. 70 Walkcr-at. N. Sydney*
?pASTIlYGOOK Business for SALK.

-

Apply J. ti*

X_Campbell,' Excliango-bldgj^.^Mjlitary-rd,
Mosman;

A.-CITY-ESTATE
AGENT., muat sell, ill-hcalth,

.ae-

rifico, £.1 wk. Juno, Plebe P.O. \_
HABERDASHERYBus. for Sale, gd. stand; pd. open

ing for il'maker, barg. Pickett, N'ngt., Croydon.

SALE,
Butter Runs, 130 customers eacli, £55 uni

£05, W. South, Joscpb-st. Rookwood,_
AltUAIN TO-DAY.-CONFECTIONERY, Ten añrl

. Grill Rooms, central main street, good sound

concern, cost £70 to flt, owner ill In hospital, soll £25
quickly. MASSIE and WADDELL, 180 Castlcreagh-st

ROCEUY. Confec., Haberdashery, cte. Business,
rent Os, very clean Dwelling, good yard,

no other

shop in street, good stock, sure living, £27 10s,
no ?

agents. Apply 687 Crowri'Ktrcct tram terminus.

"VTEWS Agency, Slaty., and Confecy.. splendid poa.,
XM 1000 pupers wkly,, Parties.. 610 Elizabeth-st Sth.

GROCERY,gen. concern, low rent, woll stocked,
£00. Frost. 20ii I'air.iinatta-rd. Leichhardt.

BAKERY wanted, suburb's or country, nny capacity«
spot cash.

Easterbrook, liegent-st, Kogarah.
'

WANTED,
News Agency, suburbs or c'try, about

£300. cash, stand insp. fl. Honres. P.O., Auburn»

WANTED,
good New» Agency, etc, Summer Hill OE

Petersham, must boar inspect. i3pain, 41 C'gb-at,

WANTED} small News Agency, etc, within 50 miles
of city. H. Preccc, Hunter's Hill.

LECTURES._
METHODISTSchool Hall, Bondi Junction, Waverley.

-TO NIGHT, Rev. ll. Howard, of Adelaide Cen-
tral Mission, 'Lectures' on' "Men 1 have Met." Soloists,
Mr. Hoarparlc Dimelow, Miss Carmen Stone. Adm, fid.

WILSON
WILSON will cxpoäe Christadclphian.

Sophistries To-night, Prot. Hall. Adm., 3d1, 6d.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

VEHICLE SALE, 1U0 to select from, Sulkies, Tray,
bciit-shufi, Double-scaled, Corning, Piano-box, Ab-

bot, Tray, D.-seated Buggies, bandy Provision, Confec-
tioners'

Waggons, Produce, Box, Butchers', Butter

Carts, 'Buses, Single Pole, .Stone Lorries, from £12;
luirnos». Axle», Wheels. ElHott'B, Cbldra., 4D3 Qoo.-Bt.

A LOTION
Sale, Vial's assigned estate, Stock, Tools,

Plant, co Vehicles. Wednesday next, 28th, nt ll.

Ia
AUK CHANCE for Ladles, cte, to BUY a I'UBTl'V

?*> PONY (a Model), dark cream, silver mano and
I

tnil, quiet, lady, child; open bridle; Pretty Hooded

j

H.S. SULKY and HARNESS. MUST BE 80L1J once, to
j gcthcr or separate.

j_150 Bridge-road. Glebe Point.
.

CJOUAKE and COMPASS Hold Saleyard, 700 Ucorgc
KI?

Btreel, Haymarket.-Brougham Cab and 4-whecl

Brougham, suit country; Sp., Pagnel, Village, Dutch.
Carts, 20 Sulkies, 20 Horses, suit any bus.; Harness.

/"lASTLEUEAUU-ST, ISL near Park-st.-Dealer's Lot,
VJ £10; Village Cart Lot, £9; new Boxcart; But-
chers'! and small Order Carts; a Express Waggons;
Sulkies of all kinds; 2 Sociables; Hooded Cart, cheap.

Evi-.ltv
description ot Buggies, Victorias, Carryalls,

Sulkies, Dog, Pony, Village, nnd Spring Carls,
Express and Hawkers' Waggons, Harness, and Saddlery*
MCNAMARA'S. 157 CasUcreaBli-street. '_
rilWK.Yl'V Horses mid. Vclm.lv», new and second-luuid,
X suit any hus.; Hooded Double Waggon, ault coun-

try, cheap; Dealer's liunout, £12; Village Cart Turn

out, £10; Sulkies, clip. 27 Geo.-st W'.. opp. Tooth's.

VfUST sdi, quiet PONY, Village Cart, and Harness,
->X £10 lot, ns

Cleveland-st, Darlington._
VI UST «ell, Hill slee I'-urniture Van, £7; VIHago?»X Cart, £1; Hutrlicr'a. £0. 81 Mitchell-at. Plebe.

i^njlv aaic, owner leaving tslates, tíuy ilolíoE, 1Ô.2,
X 5 yrs., thor,

sound, broken B. and d. harness, active
and gentle, suit l'a m i Iv or sociable, must bc sold.

_LOOK'S IM/AAR, 13'J Castlereagh-strcct.

ITtOUH-H
HEELED English DOGCART.', full cutundcr,

- . leather
mullions, very stylish, a bargain, pro»

perty of
gentleman going abroad.

_COOK'S BAZAAR. 130 Castlcreagh-strect.

BAY CUB, 0 yrs., thick-act, gelding, quiet, for lady
or gentleman, trial, and vet. certificate.

Arcadia Stablea,

_Oaatlercagh-Btreet. t

LIGHT
Express Waggon, with - top, £7; Dealer's

Van, Horse, Harness, lot £0; Buggy, with
hood,

£410s; Ferny, Sulky, and Humes», lot JCS; Marc, £2;
Just Pony, £4. cpi Cowper-strcet. Glebe._
CIOOK'S

for the best and prettiost BcJeutiou Hup. new

' and second-hand Vehicles in the States; also Vii«
luge, Van, and Spring Curts. 218A Pitt-stroot, 13Ç
Castlcreagh-Btrcct._._'_*

ELlYElty lan, Horse, Harness, £U; Village Cart,
£2 lila; Sulky. Pony, Har.;

e., tins. 101 Palmer-sl
! Intuit SALE, Dealer's VAN, Horse. ullU Harness. -17S

XI Crown-st. Woolloomooloo;' no dealers.

IjiOK SALL, good Lady s SADDLE, cheap.
C Mr. Whiting, Dulwich Hill Butchering

FOR SALE, light Hay Marc, working order. After«
noon, il. Yeo,

'

hatcher, Old C'biiry-rd. Sum. H.

IpOlt SALE, Horse, -linly, und Harness, with penna«
nen', work. 3! Pine-st, Chippendale._._

ITH
ET Y HORSES for Kale, Hire, or Exchange, tcrmi,

.

? no deposit. 0 Frartklin-st.
Glebe. Tel. 147.

THREE Heavy Draught MARES, suit farmer, anr
trial. 34

Pino-st. Chippendale._
HOUSE,

J3
hands, £5; Sociable, cutundcr, brake,

£7: Sulky. Mrs. Wa..,-., 103 Wilson-st. :><vtnwn.

Ol'I-'EltS
.wanted for Oppenheim Jump-scat Buggy,

in fair order; also, nr. new Har, fi t¿uccn-6t. Ntn.

rrto co.iclitjuildcis.-j paira li,
4ft 2in. Sarvon Wheels,

X_ licit olfor. Collage, Glencoe, Pleasant Est.. E'vlllo.

FOÍI
SALE, Browii Jlure, 14 hds. ; also Bay Mare, 1*

lids., I yrs., any trial. 41 Enginc-st. Haymarket.

MALT Tanks, 30s; Cool;, stoves, üs; Wuterplpe, kl
ft; llorsewnrks. cheap. J. Crittle. 234

SusBex-st..

EXPRESS WAHOON, suit launury, butter, or le«

run. Pony. Harness., trial. £7. 11)1 Paimcr-st. city,

ONE first-class active DRAUGHT MAKE, nnv trial.
10 Wnvorley.nl, .Wonllahrn.

1,'IOR
Hire or Sale, Horses,-Carts, und Harness. Apply

? T. I'. Hanratty, IS Wattic-st. Chippendale.

rpWO Horses, ö yrs., suit cab or van, worth insoec
X

tlon, j Van Ham. Doonside, Satisbury-rd, Kingston.
fltlilJEE slrong Van Mares, week's trial, £1 each; Vii.
X Cart. Iloivc, Hun.. £17. 14 Btevcns-st. Cauldron.

SALE,
see.-h. SULKY, with hood, £0 10s; Sporting,

Straight, and lieut Shaft Sulkies. 1112 Bay-st.

HEAVY Draught Horse, wooden Nightsoil Cart and

_Harness, any trial, tog, or fiep. St Grcek-st, Glebe.

17IOU
SALK, good Serviceable HOUSE, cheap. 112

? Wells.st, Evolclgh.- _

_
\Vaggon, P.O., Leichhardt.

WANTED
tn

lluv, holf-siml Square Van or Cart.

_Whitehead. 60 Catlimnc-Bt, Leichhardt.

W"ANTED, s.-h. VAN, "in good condition. Partie*
lars, price, to'.D.R.O.. Herald Olliee.

!W"

WANTED,
2nd-h.ni

Van. Applr J.

WANTI'.D,
13 to

ll.¡ bambi 1'ONY. iptict, nbout 5

years, reasonable price. ,1.. Herald._
YXTANTED, good HACKNEY, 15 bands or over, sound

\ \ lo trams and motor'mrs. Box 030, O.P.O.

ANTED, Luggage Yan,
- Horse, Harn., complete,

none but ni. miine- order. I'rice. Pinto. Herald.

Wi
w
Wi
WANTED, goodPADDOCK, fo

.1. Brown. « Wilr-v-sl. Wnv

cd. Paragon ilona

___________-----?---'-'
? "
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-
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PILES PERMANENTLY BANISHED.
'j.

Cold and damp, liver disorder and constipation-these arc tiie causes of
'

ago I suffered considerably with Piles, brought on by constipation. The misery I
Piles. A chill on the

l^vei» obstructs the blood circulation of that organ, the veins COULD NOT experienced was awful. I could-not
sleep, lost all appetite,

and became entirely
of the lower bowel become congested, and piles occur. Constipation has pre- ^Ti"F'"F,'P_ unfitted for work. The pain I experienced was terrible, and kept me up half the
cisely

the same effect. When Bile Beans are taken thc congestion in. the liver is
rvcanriI A' n\S^> trying different expedients to get temporary relief. 'To sit down was out

removed, the organ proceeds with the secretion of bile, and, as this is tho LOST Ali Ii of the question, and moving about was almost a's bad. I consulted a doctor,
natural aperient

of the body, constipation
is soon removed once the bile is re- APPETITE-

Wh°
P^ori^ed perrine

which relieved me while taking it, but the Piles returned.

gulatcd.
It is in this simple manner that Bile Beans cure Piles. Better than mrfcrr AT T V w Hill T!?' . . / TS theQ

I d?cjdedto ßlve
Bile

Be?.ns1tt ,teia1'
and 1

« , i .. ,. » . \ ,/ , , ...
,, a . T>., " TU i A JJ Jj X have great pleasure in informing you that the first few doses afforded me "-ronr

all local applications-which only, deal with the matter superficially-Bile Beans JTJZ^Z^Z^T ml inf -mri Tf fínidi^ +i, \ ¿ T. , .

maruva me 0reat
I M M i. c ¿.i iii -rr xi .

, TTTVT1TnrirTTî!"n rcnei, <mü i liad not íinislied the contents ot one box when the niles disappeared
¡strike at the root cause of the trouble Hence their cures are permanent. Mr. U SS .li ll X JiiJJ

and have not since returned. Prom my experience I can confidently assert thatGeo. Guemey, of Meeks-road, Marrickville, Sydney, says:-" About four years FOR WORK. . Bile Beans are an undoubted cure for Kles.»P
can confidently assert that

BILE BEANS have ft world-wide re-

putation ns a proved Cure for BILIOUS*.

NESS, HEADACHE, INDIGESTION,
STOMACH '.TROUBLES, CONSTIPA-

TION, PILES, DEBILITY, FEMALE

WEAKNESSES, NERVOUSNESS,
BAD BLOOD, BAD BREATH,
ANAEMIA, DISTURBED SLEEP,
LOSS OF APPETITE, RHEUMA-
TISM, find in fact all ailments that ôwa
their origin to dofectivo "bile flow,

assimilation, or digestion.

Obtainable generally at 1 a 1¿J, or 2s 9d
large box (contains three times the 1B lid
size").
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PEN W IC-rs CAREER.
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CHAPTïjjjv V.-Continued.

Fenwick
had tUijIcd p¡Uo with hu pa(nt.

cr's imagination j,0 gaw tho th|ng_rn0 bes-

tial man oU1B1°0-
tho winter night, tho slen-

der form
wuQin

pressing against tho door

and the bo''-- '
!

"Look 'herc, h0 eald abruptiy. ..Wocan.t
have this, ^^pbody must Bloop nero. Did,
you tell the poliC(¡rf

"Yes, I wrote
t0 Ambleside. They sent a

man over to BOO

^0> BUT THEY COULDN.T CATOB_

him. Hos Probably ieil tto country. I got

a boll"-eB0
op.,n<2(t her eyes, and pointed lo',

j t.- "If I rang "?. they might hear it down at

Brow Farm,
J ney n,|glu_i£ tl]0 wlnd was tllat

^Tliero was a

siloüoo a moment. Then Fen-

wick stooped and
itlaa0(1 hor

"Poor old Bi". ]le sM sofUy. Suo mado

Taut elle"1- resp°luso. Ho returned to lil»

place, riP°«'°8 Villi n frowning enorgy
..you must na;L Someone to sloop bore."

"Daisy would c0rne_lt va pay,her."
Daisy was

Jluciruttlo
serVant ot tho summer,

tho
daughter ¿o'r¡.?uarl7rnan

ncur uy>

Sho° drew horao\t up sharp,y- ..j haven't
got the mon.,' you always say, when you

write, y°« UJr°" \ any, either."

"I'll
fl,nd f,°T°"ror that." I can't linvo you

*cared ,"i, f,'«

But. tbougn ms t"no wag vehomcnti lt was

not PartioU'noqefiU?cctlonato- Ho was hor-

ribly disçompo"".indeed, could not get tho

terrible
inWB" °"t of his mlnd, But ns ho

.went on
«'i"

supper, tho shock of it

mingled
,w#,niiirhti?Doa many critical or re-

proachful '"""«"'?s, my had Eho pcralst0(,
ia stayins

0,1 m

tangíalo, instead of going
to her fatf^":, VU that foolish disllko of
ber stepmotnLr. it. had .boon open to her to

stay in her
il?0^'s farm. wlth P'fity of

company-",,Tn Couldn't, was ho tc blame
If tho cotWSeT

"v
lonesome?

But as t"""B'"^o divined this socrot de-

bate, she Presently ic]_

-I went to K»u last week
"

Ho looked un_«aPtlod ..Well?..
'

-Father s i" T s EOt a had chosti and tho
aafctor says ""»y

bo golng inl0 a consump

..,"
"\tion."

,n
_

'..Doctors n_
say

anything!" cried Fenwick

wrathfully-
?"?

wM¡r there waB a strong man,
lt's your fatn>- .

"oyt JOu beliovo any croak
'

lng of that sort i>hoob .,

She shook
her head

"He look« so

e^uabgod," sho said; and began
örawing witn J"r' "bgor on tho table-cloth. Ho

saw that nor in« \Voro trembllng A- str0ng
Impulse ?0T0" v Mm, bidding him go to hor

. again, kiss aw .iy n0r tear3< and sa}._..HanB
everything! "-°J?~ "wltli mo to Lordon, and
lot's sink or swim

togother...
Instead 01 ? «

8omo perverse cross-cur

ront hurried
mm

ij,to tU(j words_

"He'd be »» "Bb,t lt you.d g0 aud unrse

him, Phoebe.

"No, not
ai a».

They aidn,t want mo anfl

¡Mrs. Gibson, poor creaturej was rpal glad
iwhen I saw

T

Soing. She was jealous of

toe all tho "mo*

"I expect you irnaglncd that,.

Phoebe's face
fluahca nngrl,y.

"I dldn t! BOO
Btll(1 shortlyT «Everybody

In tho house knew
u

"

Tho meal ?»<-'»? 0n ralhcr snently- Fen.

tvick's conscience saI(J to him, "Take her

Iback with y°"\ "'.'atevor hnpens, take her

ito London-<»"'
»

boping her lifo out hore."

lAnd an inner
voitt

cinmoured ln roply_"Take
her to those rooT8?-..,! th0 very mlddlo of

the . struggle
w ni

thoao twQ pIcturog_go
through a"

''7.,. %'tntion and ütscomfort of

explanations M>rd Findon and Madamo

do Pastoureiief
-

rUlJ tho r,sk Qf ustl.ang|ng

them, and 0l.
",,," nctlng your own mind from

your
work

ftX_:" "1?«'ltioal moment?-tho fur-

ther risk, m0T"T*: of Phoebe's jealousy?"
For in her

P"-^-"t nervous and fidgety state

she would very "Keij. bo Jeaious of hfs s|Uer,
and of tho ""J,.1" which Madame do Pas-

tourelles' P°""¡;11.Possessed his mind. No,
?

lt really C0"i?-V th «ono!-it really couldn't!

He must finis" LUQ TWO PLCTUREBJ PORKUADO
[Lord Findon to_

Duy
th(¡ "Geniug LocI

"

and

make tho pori"j1 Such a success that ho

must needs
nuy"w

t00 Then
let dlscovcry

come on; it s"°"'« find him steolod.

Meanwhile
" "Q mu6t have a servant,

and not any f»E
"_?}'p of girl, but somo ono

?who would çe
a

^""»hanion and comfort. Ho

began to ta'K 01 it

eageriyi only t0 flnd that

Phoebe took DUI a

iangui(j mteres: in tho

Sho could think ot
no nne_ T,.antod no on0t

but Daisy. ^rYrJi. la soorot ill-humour waxed

and justified It was unreasonable and

selfish that she »"9llid "ot bo ablo to think

for herself and ino

bottcr. aft(ir a])i no

.was slaving for °-s much as for himself.
MeanWhilo ^»Tr£. sa.t very silent beside her

father, obser "]"], ,.
and every now and then

applying her P'u
lips to some morsel ho

held out to
nor TO

},|S FORK HO HAD KLSSOD

Hier, ana tossea
lu-j,

n"a Bho wa8 ,,ow
eittlng

in his pocket- O.ftor these 0|güt months

tho child of
f°uJf

was shy and timid with this

unfamiliar Inl",'' .¿io on I his sido saw that

sho was prettier tba.,, before; his eyo do

lighted in som o o i

inp
rarer and jovoller |inos

'

of Uer little
face, ana. lle felt a fatherly nrldo.

He must make somc, fresh stU("ea of nor.

tthe child' in tho nonius Loci" might bo im-

proved. PhooK
After supper, ' "uorjQ soomed to him so palo

and tottering
I'»11 «a made her rest besido

the fire,
while nc «irnseif cleared the supper

things away.
'

'«-y back in her chair,

laughing at niei n

J KWaröncsS| or starting up

.when china clash ed.

.Meanwhile
»s'" their farewell talk besido

the Ghyll eight "'""tbs bofore_ iler mooä gra.

dually nnd ln.S. "" J chanced. Whatever un-

loving thoughts
or reSonrmontg lmd he]d hor

In' tho first hour 01
IHCLR mectlng however

strong had boen ino
>lsh to Bhow h|m that

she had been lon">
and .suffering, eho could

not resist what to no
j.

wa9 t«,0 ma!ik, o£ hl8

presence.
As he moved about ln tI)0 ]ow flrellt

room, and she «at°noti him, her whole naturo

melted; and ho'Know lt

Presently she loou

tne cbm upatalrB< He

.waited for hor, uanElHg oyer the fire, liston

lns to tho storm outside, and thinking,

thinking
When she reapperircai and ho, looking

round, saw
her sianalnE ln tho doorwayi B0

tall and slender. n0t. pale iaco and nair

coloured by y»0, f."w of tho fire, passion and

youth spokô in him onQ0 moro

He sprang UP
AIJ" ca.Ught hor in his arms.

Presently, sittlnR " lhe'old armchair beside

tho blaze,
ho nan Mothered lier on his knee,

and she had ciasnoo. "er hands ]ound hls

neck, and buried lier
facQ against nlm_ AU

things wero torguiLLn. save that they wore

man and wife ;°^&or, within this "wind

warm space,
rinM-ci by nlg;hti and pater|ng

sleet, and g"stf «ung themselves in vain
?

upon the roof that_sn.0UerDÜ thcm_

But next morning within tho ,lttle
cottago,

beating rain °". ,|"v,i>dow3, nnd a cheerless

stormlight in thci "ny
r0oms, the hard facts

of th« situation rcfiirtn.od tholr sway jn tho

first placo money questions had to bo faced.

Fenwick mado w »oat of his expectations;
hut at best theyj»cro>no m0re, and how to

.

live till they bectimo certainties was the prob-
lem. If Lord Fl"1'0" had commissioned tho

portrait, or delin'toiy Ba,d ho woul(] purohaso
the "Genius L°c?. so«x»o advanco might havo

been asked tor. VL

was, how could money

be mentlonod yet awl»lo? Phoebo had a fine

and costly piece 01

onihroidery on hand, eom

missloned througn an

-ART industry» started

at Wiridermoro
'"°

summer beforo; but

it could not bo linisnoil for Bomo
wcoi(s, possi-

bly months, and int_ uioney Fenwick proposed
to earn during I'la fortnight in the North by

Isome illustrations Jong overdue had boen
already largely |o estaned. Ho gloomily
made up

his ml'Ki nppoal to an old cou-

sin In Kendal,
mo v> ldov of a grooiir, said to

be richly left,
wno iin.4 oncc ,n h,3 boyh00d

given him five s"".""«". With much distasto

he wrote tho loner. and wa|kod t0 Eit0r

water in thc
ra In '"Dost lt. Then ho tried

to'work; but little ^urri0i fractious from con-

finement Indoors.
wi>H

troublesome, and dis-

turbed him.
*

",," . too, would n'ako re-

marks on his drafting,, whlch seemed to him

inent. In tho old
"'¡Ja 110 would havo laughed

nt' her for protondlnt; to know, and turned

it off with a

lc',"S-

"ow what sha said sot

him on edge,
tho t;ii)( ],o had boon living

amongst had sPolH" "'ni for silly criticisms.

, Moreover,
for tho MIHI timo, ho detected In

. her a slight <on0
..0ur"

tho "achool-marm,"

didactic and solf-saiiBi|od, w|thout knowledge.
Tho mensuro

Mnnumo do Pastourelles hud

dealt out to him no iB sonlo SOit avengod

'on Phoebe.
'

At tho samo ir!' ..''lore woro much moro

serious onuses
of "in«renco, Ea,.], had a

secret from tho other. Fenwick's secret was

that he had foolishly |in.3Sed In London as an

unmarried man, und '"at ho could not tako

??phoebe back w th »Uni becnuso of tho dis-

comforts and risks ui w),ich a too early

avowal of her would Inyolvo him. Ho was

morbidly conscious
of

this; broodod over it,

"sne^on^tho other blind, was tormented by
?'-'' n fixed idea,-already in cxistonco at tho timo

of their first pnrtlng. hut muoh strangthoned
?

hv loneliness nnd f""«;«JlnB,-that'he was tired

ni her and not unwlUtllfi t0 bo wmi0Ut hor.
'

Tba loy ot their inne(|ng bnnlshed lt for a

time but it soon cam« buck. Sho bad never

ncou'iesced in tho «'""»om of their separa-

tion- and to «lues lon lt was to wsent it

nibré and more deepl>v~tf, tw\ his persistence
in it a moro cruel off«i,CC!. m0I1th by month.

Her prldo prevented ti»r froln tftlklng of" lt:

but the soreness ut lier grlovanci Invaded
L '

ivinlr whole relation. ,\nd In hor moral un-

rest she showed fmilts whlch i,ad boon

nnnrrelv vlslblo In llU'lr carly married years,
4

-imnatlence, tnmpor. «lmpfclnn. a readiness

to magnify small lrouti»o8, whothor o', hoalth

or circumstance?0r C

. (To »io mntlnuort,)

. rilEMEÑTS COIlNPI-OUIt R|mp]y bolled with milk
:

makes a delicious lllaiiv.M*n(¡c. neinembcr "CLEM-

ENTS."-Advt.

LAW REPORT.
MONDAY, MARCH 26.

,

'

BANCO COURT.
(Before tho Chief Justice and a jury ot four.)

|

ACTION FOR DAMAGE TO PREMISES.

,

*

Fleming v Buckloy.

I

Mr. Teece, instructed by Mr. J. J. Kiely,

appeared for the plaintiff; nnd Mr. James and

! Mr. Watt, instructed by Mr.. J. W. Abigail,
for tho defendant. This was an action bruueht

i by Margaret Fleming against Martin Buckloy

I

to recover compensation for damages, alleged
to have been eaused to a shed and premises
nt Waterloo, owing to the negligence of tho

,

defendant. Plaintiff's case has already boen

? stated. Defendant pleaded not guilty, and

called evidence to provo that ho had dono

nothing which would lujuro tho plaintiff's pro-

perty.
Tho jury returned a verdict for tho plain-

tiff, with damages one farthing.
His Honor, In discharging the' jury,

said

he very much regretted that they had been

detained for two days trying a case which

ought nevor to have been brought in that

Court.

Mr. Tooee said his Honor would remember
that In opening the case to tho jury, ho

stated that bo did not claim substantial

damages, and pointed out that tho principal
claim was for an injunction. Throughout
thc case ho did not rely upon any damago
to property, but confined himself to tho asser-

tion by plaintiff: of a legal right, aud ho there-

fore now asked for an injunction as sot- out

lu tho plaintiff's declaration.
Ills Honor refused thc application, and re-

peated that there was no sufficient reason for

bringing tho case In thc Supreme Court.

CLAIM ON AN INSURANCE POLICY.

THE LOSS OF THE FUTAMI MARU.

Bowden Brothers and Co., Ltd., v Imperial
Marine and Transport Insuranco Co., Ltd.

Mr. Blacket and Mr. Edwards, Instructed

by Messrs. Sly aud Russell, appeared for tho

',i lal ii tilt's. There was no appearance on be-

half of tho dofeudanl company. This was an

action brought by the plaintiff company

against defendants to recover tho sum of

£4175, claimed to be duo on a policy of in-

surance. Counsel stated that in 1809 tho

defendant company carried on business at

Yokohama, Japan, under thc style ot the Impe-
rial Marino Insurance Company. They also had

an agency here under the management of Mr.
Charles Danvers, and tho company's general

agents throughout Australasia were Messrs.

Burns, Philp, and Co. lu tho courso of tho

previous year plaintiffs took out nn open

policy of insurance in tho defendants' office

for goods shipped to Japan, to the amount of

20,000 yen or £2020, hut in 1S99, having ship-
ped goods to an amount greater than that

sum, plaintiffs sent a declaration to the de-

fendant company drawing attention to the

excess, and asking whether they required a

now open policy on the excess, or would bo

content with tho declaration. On tho 17th

March, ISM, plaintiffs received a reply that

the company were willing to become insurers
for a larger quantity of goods than was re-

presented by the policy for £2026, and there-

after plaintiffs adopted tho practice ot merely
declaring tho value of their shipment in each

case. In July, 1900, they shipped goods by
tho Futnmi Maru for Yokohama or Kobe, and

insured them foi- £4173, but tho vessel was

wrecked on tho 20th August at tho Philip-
pines, and tho goods were lost. Tho de-

fendants, who, in tho meantime, had changed
their name to tho Imperial Marino and Trans-
port Insuranco Company, did not dispute their

liability as to thc £2030, but donied that they
were Hablo for £4175; hence the present
action.

Tho caso stands part heard.

JSTO. 1 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Oven and a jury of four.)

ACTION FOR GOODS SOLD AND
DELIVERED.

tucnards v Haymarkot Permanent Ijana,

Building, and Investment Company, Ltd.,
'

(part heard).
Mr. Piddington, instructed by Mr. W. M.

Legh, of Glen Innes (by his agent, Mr. B. B.

Lane), appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr.

Kelynack, Instructed by Messrs Sly and

Russell, for the defendant company. This was

an action brought by William Franois Charles

Richards, farmer, of Glen Innes, against the
defendant company to recover thc sum of

£347, alleged to he due for tho supply of a!

largo quantity of chaff. Defendants pleaded:
never/Indebted, and sot off on accounts stated

between thom to an amount equal to tho

plaintiff's claim.

Further evidence was taken.

Counsel concluded addressing the jury. His

Honor will sum up when the Court resumes

this morning.

(Before Mr. Acting Justice Sly and a jury ot

four.)

CLAIM RESPECTING AN ACCIDENT.

Lazer v tho Railway Commissioners

(part heard).
Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. Watt, instructed

by Mr. Poole (for Mr. Duffy, of Cobar), ap-

peared for the plaintiff; and Mr. Eeid, K.C.,
and Mr. Scholes, instructed by thc Solicitor

for Railways, for tho defendant Commission-
ers.

The plaintiff, Joshua Lazor, a storekeeper,
at Cobar, claims £1000 damages from the

Railway Commissioners for an nccident al-

leged to have been caused through tho negli-
gence of tho Commissioners' servants.

Tho defendants disclaim responsibility.
Mr. Reid had not concluded his address to

tho jury at tho timo of tho Court's rising.

NO. 2 JUEY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Trlng and a jury of
.

four.)

EJECTMENT MATTER.

Blcstowo v Goddard (part Ueard). »

.

Mr. Holman and Mr.jD.'R. Hall, instructed

by Messrs. E. A.'Booby and T. G. Brown,

appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. Fergu-
son and Mr. E. Mitchell, instructed by Mr.

J. H. Clayton, for tho defendant.
The plaintiff, W. H. Blestowo, applied for

an order to eject tho defendant, Alfred

(Arthur) Goddard, from a piece of land situ-

ated nt Hirst-street, Arncliffe.

Further evidence was taken.

Tho jury retired at 2.15 p.m., and at 5.30

p.m. returned a verdict for tho defendant.

A CASE WRONGLY BEFORE THE COURT.

Boulton v Liddy.
Mr. E. M. Noble, instructed by Mr. H. A.

Moss, appeared for the plaintiff, E. B. Houlton,
who sued tho defendant, John Liddy, for £1000

for, it was alleged, falsely, maliciously, and
without reasonable and probable causo ap-

pearing before a Justice of tho Pcaco and

charging bim with having fraudulently con-

verted to his own use tho proceeds from tho

sale of certain property of tho defendant.

This resulted in plaintiff being imprisoned

until tho case was dismissed and plaintiff dis-

charged by a stipendiary magistrate; whereby

bo suffered pain of body and mind, and-was

prevented from attending to his business.

Mr. Walker, instructed by Mr. Morgan, ap-

peared to urge that tho caso was noe properly

before tho Court for trial, and should be

struck out.

His Honor upheld tho objection, whereupon

Mr. Noble withdrew the record in order to

give proper notice. »

CLAIM FOR £600 DAMAGES.

Terry v Randall.

Mr. Clive Tcece, Instructed, by Mr. H. A.

Moss, appeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. C.

White, instructed by Messrs. Mackenzie and

Mackenzie, for tho defendant.

Tho plaintiff, Isabella Torry, who keeps a

restaurant at Newtown, sued tho defendant,

C. W. M. Randall, a compositor at tho Go-

vernment. Printing Office, for £500 damages in

respect to an alleged assault and beating

administered in January ot last year. Plain-

tiff claims that she incurred medical ex-

penses as n result of the alleged assault and

beating, and that sho lost in business.

Tho defonco was a denial of the charges.

The case for the plaintiff was not concluded

when tho Court ndourned till this morning.

DIVORCE COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Simpson.)

RITCHIE V RITCHIE.

Mr. E. W. Downes appeared lor urn pun

Honor. Respondent did not appear.
Thii

was. a suit brought by David Ritchie agalnsi

Margaret Irene Ritchie for a dissolution ol

tho marriage on tho ground of wilful
"

ant

continuous desertion by tho rospondant foi

throo years and upwards. The parties wore

married at the Congregational Church,

Kogarah, on Octobor 1, 1900. Tho main ovl

denco In support of petitioner's caso was

beard on Friday last, and tho hearing was

then adjourned in order to carry out a sug-

gestion that tho wlfo should bu subpoenaed

as a witness. This had been done, and re-

spondent now appoared, and In examination

snld sho did not care whether her husband

obtained a divorce or not.
Petitioner was

also further oxamlued, and stated that ho

served tho subpoena upon his wife.

His Honor said ho had already stated that

no proceedings
In suits In that Court should

Ibo served by either of tho partios.
1 Mr. Downes explained that in tho present

j

I caso petitioner was
tho only person who was

able to ascertain wliero respondent was ro

¡ siding.
Judgment resorvod.

MARSDEN v MARSDEN.

Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr. Whlttold, instruct-

ed by Messrs. Minter, Simpson, and Co., ap-

peared for tho petitioner, Louisa Anno Mars-

den, In tho suit for judicial separation; and

Mr. Ralston, ICC, and Mr. S. F. Botts, In-

structed by Messrs. Botts and Son, of Goul-

burn, for tho respondent. James Marsden, who

ils a grazier. The issues,
on behalf of tho

'

InaUtlonor were marriage on the 6th April,

1881, and whothor respondent had been guilty
of cruelty towards tho petitioner. Thoro

was an issue flied on bohalf of respondent
alleging condonation of tho cruelty, if

any.
Petitioner's caso was that sho nn3 respon-

dent lived happily together until about three
months after tho marriage, but subsequently;
he behaved with groat cruelty towards har,!
and subjected her to constant humiliation and
indignity. Respondent was a man of violent
temper, and on one -occasion, between 1891 and]
1894, when she attempted to restrain him
from chastising ono of tho children with a

buggy whip, ho thrashed her severely. Dur-
ing thc period between 1894 and 1900 they
somotimes lived together and sometimes

apart, and on one occasion, while thc peti-
tioner was

living in Sydney, and respondent on

the
station, Sylvia Vale, near Binda, he

stopped her credit at tho shops with which
she was in thc habit ot dealing. In 1900 the

parties came to terms, and went to' England
with the children, but disagreements again
arose, and respondent absolutely Ignored pe-

titioner, and refused to sit at thc same table

with her. When they were about to rotura
to Sydney respondent refused to allow peti-
tioner to leave in tho samo

ship, and she
had to como out in a different vessel. The

petitioner deposed to various acts of cruelty
and violence towards her, of which sho said

respondent had been guilty, and stated that
she was ultimately forced by his conduct lo
sue for judicial separation. . There were two
children the Issue of the marriage, ono being
now a woman of 24,' and tho other a boy of
20.

Thc case stands part hoard.

MILES v MILES.
Mr. Spear appeared for tho petitioner,

Ellinor Miles, in support ot a petition for dis-
solution of her marriage with John Milos, on

tho ground .of adultery. The respondent did
not appear. Tho parties were married in

September, 1SS3, in England, according to

English Presbyterian rites, -and carno out lo
Australia in October of tho same year. In

February, 1901, respondent left petitioner,
stating that ho was going to l.lvo with an-

other woman, and "defy tho world." Evi-
dence having boen given ot tho misconduct

alleged against respondent, his Honor granted
a decroo nisi, and made it returnable in three

months.

-x BEVAN V BEVAN.

Mr. L. B. Bertram apoared for tho peti-
tioner. Annis Bevan, who sued for dlssolutlor
of her marriage with Augustino Bevon on th;

ground ot respondent's adultery with some

woman whoso name was unknown to the peti-
tioner, and wilful and continuous desertion foi
three years and upwards. Tho respondent die

not appear. The main evidence was givsr
on Friday last, but his Honor, while flndtni
tho issues proved, deferred pronouncing r

decree nisi until the certificate ot thc Regis-
trar-General was produced. This evldencr

was now handed in, and his Honor granted Un
decree nial, and mado lt returnable lu si.'

months.

PROBATE- COURT.
(Bcforo Mr. Justlco Walker.) .

PROBATES AND ADMINISTRATIONS.

Probate In tho willa of the following waa

granted:-Thomas Wagner, Charles Cummins,
Mary Baker, Charles Cameron, Ann Davidson,
Charles Sadler, Eleanor Huntloy, Henry Mar-

chant, William Coggan, William Sheldon, Eli-

jah Howard, and Henry Rapmund, sour.

Lotters of administration wero issued in tho
estates of Richard Arthur Henry Mitchell,
Mary Pearson Capper, Alfred Ernest Albert

Bott, Coorgo Jamos Schipp, James Upchurch,
Edward M'Hugh, Ann Clissold, Emma Komp,
William Brownell.

ARBITRATION COURT.
(Beforo Judge Heydon, President, and Messrs.

Wright and Riley, members.)
A QUESTION OF . JURISDICTION.

Tho Court had again before it tho question
of Jurisdiction In tho mittler of a dispute be-

tween the Firemen and Deckhands' Associa-

tion (claimants) and the Ferry OwnorB' Asso-

ciation of Sydney (respondents). Mr. Rose

appeared for the claimant union, and Mr.

Broomfield, instructed by MessrB. Norton,
Smith, and Co., for tho Ferry Owners' Asso-

ciation. ;

Additional evidence was taken, and judg-
ment was resorved.

THE TAILORS' AWARD.

Messrs. Brown and Beeby, on behalf of tho

Tailors' Union, applied to have the award bc
' tween tho Tailors' Union and tho Master

;

Tailors' Association extended. Mr. R. N.

Henderson appeared for tho respondent as-

sociation. . The Court extended tho nward for

31 days, and. laid it down that the respondent
association, br any persons bound, should give
notice of their desire to bo relieved there-

from, the claimant union, on any such notice,
to have the right to move for a further ex-

tension. It was Tuled that tne admissions

made by tho Masters' Association should not

prejudice their rights under a motion now

before tho Full Court, questioning the power

of the Court to extend awards.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.
(Before tho Registrar, Mr. A. Henry.)

CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
Ro E. Webb mid Co. v Alex. William M'Kay.

On thc application of Mr. leeton Smith, soli-

citor for petitioner, tho petition was with-

drawn.

Re Patrick Joseph Coffey v C. E. M'Far

lnno. Mr. Flashmnn for petitioner. This mat-

ter was adjourned till 27t'i instnnt.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION'S.

Re Anthony Harlow. Mr. Myers for Insol-

vent. No books'having boon handed over to

the official assignee, the certificate was sus-

pended for ono day.

MOTION TO ANNUL SEQUESTRATION
ORDER.

Ro Edward Charles Close Campbell. Mr. P.

K. Manning appeared for the executors ot

bankrupt in an application to aunul tho se-

questration order. Tho Registrar said that

as nil creditors had not been paid 20s In the

I £ ho could not grant the annulment. Those
who had not been paid 20s in the £ had given
a release, and he'Would therefore, on the ap-

plication of Mr. Manning, ordof tho release

of the estato from sequestration.

A CERTIFICATE ISSUED.
Ro William Sparke Galbraith. This was a

motion to vary or rescind nn order refusing

j

certificate made in 1900. The estato was

sequestrated in 1SS9. Mr. A. W. Nathan ap
'

peared for bankrupt. Mr. Wilson for proved
creditor Springfield,

j

Tho Registrar said one of tho offences for

!

which certificate was refused was undue pre-

ference by repayment of trust money. That

j

had been held by a later decision (re Lake) to

be not an undue preference. The Registrar

'considered that thc bankrupt had been suffi-

ciently punished, and should now bc given a

chance of improving his position.

SECTION '30 EXAMINATION.

Ro Charles Christopher Cullen. Mr. Sullivan

appeared for tho official assignee. Evidence

was taken, and the examination closed.

Re Alexander Davidson. Adjourned till the

following day.

SINGLE MEETING.

Ro Herbert Leslie Skinner. Bankrupt was

j

examined by Mr. Walker, solicitor for the

I croditors, and tho meeting was adjourned till

tho following day.
Re C. C. Cullen. Tho meeting was closed

and the public examination was declared con-

cluded.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Henry Ernest Lee, ot 36 Nolson-stroet,

Rozelle, grocer. Mr. W. H. Palmer, official

assignee.
I Charles William Lewis Barnor Bradbury, of

I Broken Hill, minor. Mr. L. T. Lloyd, official

assignee.
James Samuel Plko, of Lindsay-street,

Hamilton, labourer. Mr. W. H. Palmer, official

assignee.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

(Boforo Mr. Justice Cohen and a jury.) ]

SENTENCES.

Sydney Hudson, who lind been convicted on

a charge of conspiracy, wau brought up for

sontenco. Ho protested that ho was innocent

of tho chargo, In spite of tho verdict of tho

jury.
Mr. E. R. Abigail asked for leniency tor

tho prisoner, who had a wifo and three chil-

dren. His Honor said that prisoner had ap-

parently been under tho influonce of another

man. Ho sentenced him to throe months'

imprisonment, with hard labour, in Goulburn

Gaol.

Joseph Hourigan, convicted of indecent as-

sault, came up for sentence. Mr. E. R. Abigail
asked that tho prisoner bo dealt with under

tho provisions of tho Crimes Act relating to

first offenders. His Honor said that tho Act

was not framed to moot this class of offence,

and imposed a sontenco ot M months' impri-
sonment, with hard labour, In Goulburn Gaol.

DYING DEPOSITIONS REJECTED.

Frederlqk William Marshall, Andrew Moro

hoad, and Catherine Steppe woro charged

with the murder of Martha Francos Walker,

at Sydney, on Novomber 17, 1905. Mr; J. C.

Gannon atid Mr. Curtis, instructed by Mr. J.

B. Frawley, appeared for Marshall; and Mr.

JameB W. Abigail for the other two accused.

Mr. Pollock, in opening the case for tho

Crown, said that tho deceased woman, Mina

Walker, was a nurso at tho Gladesville Hospi-

tal, whore tho accused Morehead was a

wardsman. They had boon keeping company,

and wore engaged to bo married. Sho lort tho

hospital on Novomber 1, and came, to Sydney

for tho purposo of having an illegal opera-

tion performed. Whllo in Sydney she com-

municated with Morehead, and ho consulted

Dr. Marshall, with tho result (us alleged by

tho Crown) that tho girl was sent

to tho . houso of Mrs, Steppe, at 223

Rlloy-street, On the night ot November 13 Ur.

i

1

I

Marshall called at No. 3 Police
Station, and said

that thero was a woman lying dangerously
ill at Mrs. Stoppo'8 hoUBO. Ho said that she

had told him Bho was suftorlnt: from

rheumatism, but that (he believed lt wnB

a case of septicaemia. Tho girl was taken to

Sydney Hospital, whero she was found to

bo suffering from the effects of nn illegnl

operation. Sho died on November
17, and in

her dying depositions she implicated tho throe

accused. Morehead visited the deceased while

she was at Mrs. Steppe's house, and on No-

vember 12, at Gladesville, ho was visited by
two men, ono of whom asked him to go to

Rilcy-stroot, and remove the girl, as sho was

likely to die. This man wns Dr. Marshall's

secretary. When tho police saw Mrs. Steppe
she said that she was a dressmaker, and that

tho deceased had visited her on November 1,

alleging that she was going to bc marrlod,
and wanted to prepnro for her wedding.

Dr. Palmer stated that ho made a post-
mortem examination of tho body of the de

i ceased woman, and found that death was duo
to septicaemia, following on a recent mis-
carriage the result of an operation.

Scnlor-Scrgoant Kelly stated that tho ac-

cused Dr. Marshall and Mrs. Stoppe wont to

j

the bedsldo of the deconsed girl in company
with police officers and Mr. Boultbeo. cham-

ber magistrate. They waited over two hours
beforo they wore able to seo tho deceased.

In cross-examination by Mr. Gannon witness
said that ho made copies of. Miss Walker's
statement on the night on which thov were ta-
ken. He did not know why Dr. Marshall wns

not provided with n copy until 2 o'clock next

day. When Dr. Marshall was taken ,o the hos-

pital ho asked Miss Walker several questions.
To Mr. Abigail: Ho had never before heard

of a magistrate holding a court on a hospital
verandah, or outside the doors of thc cells
at a police station. Ho was aware that tho
Crimes Act provided that copies of dying de-

positions should bc served as soon as possible.
Tho accused were talton to tho bedside ot tho

deceased in order that they might havo an

opportunity of cross-examining tho deceased.

Mr. J. W. Boultbeo, chnmbor magistrate, me-

tropolitan district, stated that on tho even-

ing of November 13, ho went to tho Sydney
Hospital, and took a statement on oath from
tho deceased.. Witness had no difficulty In

getting her stntomcnt. Copies of the deposi-
tions wore taken. The accused Marshall and

Mrs. Steppo wore present on tho following
afternoon, when witness interviewed tho de-

ceased. Tho deposition was road over, and
Dr. Marshall was asked if ho desired to ask

any questions. Tho deceased. In reply to a

question, said that Dr. Marshall was tho por
son referred to In her statement.

The dying deposition of tho deceased was

pul in. and objected to by Mr. Gannon and
Mr. Abigail.

Mr. Abigail further objected that tho depo-
sition of tho deceased was in reply to leading
questions.

Mr. Pollock, in reply, stated that tho pollco
watchod Marshall's house- throughout' tho
night on which the deposition waa taken. .

Mr. Gannon objected.
Mr. Pollock said that ho could show that

tho delay In Marshall's caso was due to.
tho

fact that the police were hunting for him.

Ho waa arrested at 12 o'clock, and biforo' 3
o'clock ho was served with a

copy,,
ot tho de-

position. Mrs. Slcppe wns arrested'1 al 10.30
o'clock on tho night of the 13th, and was

served with tho deposition at ll o'clock next

morning. Morehead was arrested at. 4 o'clock
on tho morning of the 14th, and was served
at ll o'clock on that day.

His Honor said that the section uas very
explicit on this

point. It was not a ques-
tion of official convenience, but of lifo and
death. The Act provided that tho deposition
should bo served on the accused persons as

soon as was practicable. Tho Act existed
for tho purpose of protecting lives and pro-
perty. If a conviction followed, thero might
be forfeiture of lifo, but whether a person was

charged with a minor or a grave offence made
no difference as to tho construction of the

section. Tho section contemplated that when
a person was in extremis a deposition might
bo taken and used In evidence against per-
sons who might bo charged with an offence.
Tho Act provided that a copy of such do

position should bo delivered to every person
who might' bo affected criminally as soon as

was practicable after lt was taken. It did

not say ns soon ns woe reasonable or conveni-

ent. In the case of Marshall, two or throe
hours elapsed, and during that Hmo a seri-
ous change might have taken place In the
condition of tho deceased, and while at. 12

noon she might havo been able to answer ques-
tions, sho might not have been In that condi-

tion three hours later. Thero was nn Inter-
val of several hours In tho case of tho other
accused. These circumstances, apart from
authorities which had boen quoted, guldod
him In ruling that tho deposition was. not

admissible.
Mr. Pollock then tendered tho deposition

under section 408, which was a declaration by
a person since deconsed.

I Mr. Gannon and Mr. Abigail objected that
tho deposition did not make It sufficiently
clear that the deceased knew that she would

shortly die, and that lt was therefore Inad-
missible. The deceased merely stated thal
she knew that sho was suffering from a dan-

gerous Illness, and was not likely to reco-

ver. Such a stntomcnt might apply to a per-
son suffering from n lingering complaint.

His Honor said that If a deposition were

not admissible as such, it might bo taken ns

a declaration. j

Mr. Pollock submitted that tho statement

of tho deceased woman had tho additional

sanctity of having hoon mndo on oath.

His Honor said that the question whlcl

ho hnd to satisfy himself upon was whethei

tho deconsed. in stnting that she knew thal

she wns dangerously 111 nnd not likely to re-

cover, knew that she would surely die. One

could well understand a case where n per-
son might expect to Unser for some time. Ht

could not convince himself thnt. thia declar-

ation was clearly admissible as a dying depo-
sition. He thouebt it hls-.duty. notwithstand-

ing tho responsibility which rented upon him

to follow the example of English Jv.dges ir

deciding this point. Ho therefore rulee

that tho deposition was Inadmissible.
Mr. Pollock apked for nn adjournment ol

tho caso under the circumstances. He Inti-

mated Hint there would not be a w'thdrawa
of tho Crown case.

The case wns adjourned till the follnwlw
dav, (ho accused he'ng remanded Int? custody
and tho iury locked up for tho night.

¡

LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27.

SUPHUME COURT.

Cause Lists.-Banco Court, St Jaincs'-road.-At 1

u.m.: Bowden Brothers und Co., Limited, v Imperil
Marine and Transport Insurance Company, Limite

(part heard). At ll «.m.: Wilkinson y William
Warburton v liailvvay Commissioners, Dacey

McCarry.
Notice.-The jurors in attendance fl

Banco Court .except those engaged in tho
part

hear

case need not attend until ll a.ni. The
jurors el

faged in the
part

beard case are requested to ul

temi at 10 a.m.

No. 1 Jury Court List (to be taken in No. 4 .Tur

Court).-At 10 a.m.: Richard v the Ifuymarkc

Permanent Land, Building, and Investment Coin

nany. Limited (part heard). At 10.Su n.m: Laze

v tile liaiiway
Commissioners (part beard). A

ll a.m.: Armstrong v Crump, Sliepucrd v 'Nicholls

Noi'iee. - The juroiB suimiK«bed to allem] No.

Jury Court on Monday, thc 2iith inst, and who wen

notiOcd not to attend until to-day mid to look it

this morning's papers as to attendance, are re

quested to attend'in No. 4 Jury Court at ll a.ni

Tiic jurors engaged in tho above part beard case;

arc requested to attend ut lu a.m. and 10.30 a.m

respectively.
So. 2 Jury Court Hst (to bc taken in No. 3 Jtirç

Court).-At in a.m.: Terry v nundall (part heard),

At ll a.m.: Gunn v Hallway Commissioners, Snead:

and another v Burrett, Orme, Kcigwin, anil Co.,

Limited, v Parry (commercial cause without a Jun),
Notice.-Thc jurors in attendance nt No. 3 Jurj'

Court, except those engaged in the part
bearii

ease, need not attend until ll a.m. Thc jurort

engaged in tile part
heard case are requested

lo ut

tend ut 10 a.m.

Prolhopotar.v's Office.-Before thc Prothonotary

Matheson v Priestly, 10,30 a.m. ; in re Kent., one,

etc, ox parte Richards, ll a.m.-, in re gent., one,

etc, ex parte Richards, 2 p.m. Before (he Chief

Clerk-Broad v Kinch, 10.30 a.m.

In Divorce.-Before the .bulge in Divorce, in No. 1

Jury Court-At 10: Head v Head, for judgment;

and motions, etc. At 10.45: Marsden v Marsden
.

(part
heard).

In Equity.-Before Ilia Honor Mr. Justice Walker.-At

10.80 a.m.. No. 2 Jury Court: Barker v Harker,

hearing.
Before the Master In Equity.-At 12 noon: Minister for

Works and Goodwin, to approve of investment. At

12.30 p.m.: lie H. S. Sheldon .Hid Trustee Act, (o

settle minutes of order. At 2 p.m.: Ho trusts of

settlement of Tilomas Corbett and others, to seule

minutes of order. At 2.15 p.m.: M'Niuuara v

Egun, to settle draft report. At 2.30 p.m.: West

v Miilronoy, tu settle minutes of decree. At 3

p.m.: Danish Condensed
Milk and Butter Company,

Ltd., lo srttle\niinulcs of order.

Before the Chief Clerk in Equity.-At ll a.m.: Kemi

v Gardner, to lax cosls. Af. 2 p.m.: lie John Ed-1

wanto,, deceased, and C. and L. of P. Act, to lax

costs.
Probati Jurisdiction.-Hie- following accounts will lie

taken at thc'I'roliatc Office:-Henry William Pres-

cott, lu; James Kennedy, ll; John Jurd, 11.30;

Joseph Goodwin Baylis, 12; Alexander Cameron,

12.15.
In Lunacy.-Before

thc Master.-10.30 a.m.: De an

incapable person, to «eitle draft report. Before Hie

Chief Clerk.-3 p.m.:
Re un incapable person, lo

tax coBts.
Before tho Registrar in Bankruptcy.-At II a.m.:

'

Motion for order approving scheme of arrangement

of bankrupt's affairs,
Walter Willium Jnnivs Gonion;

motion for release of estate, Walter William .lames

Gordon: examination under section 30, Alexander

Davidson; sinale meeting, Herbert Leslie Skinner;

creditors' petition, Patrick Joseph Coffey
v C. E.

M'Farlunc. Application tor extension of time for

hillie accounts and plans.

COURT OF AltniTRATION. I

Before tho President nnd Members, ut tho Probate 1

Court. Chanccrysqunie.-At 10 a.m.: Wiro Mattress :

Makers v Goodcarl Bros. and Co., to bc mentioned. ,

Re Coallurnpers' award: Objections to common rule. ,

INDUSTRIAL ARBIT11ATI0N OFFICE.
j

Before tho Registrar, at tho Public Works-buildings,
,

Pbllllp-etrcet.-At 10 a.m. : ile tailors' award, to set-
;

tie order extending award.
j

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.
j

Frederick
William Marshall, Andrew Morehead, and '

Cathcrlno Steppe,
murder (part heard); Mary Ann I

WilklMOS, muldu,
j

I

ORCHIDS AT THE BOTANIC

GARDENS.

I There aro somo choice bloom's ot thc orchid

family at tho Botanic Gardens in tho hot-

houses cspoolally sot apart foi- their display.

Amongst them aro sovoral varieties of lablata,

cyprlpedlum, cattlcya, and dendrobium, which

aro fairly well known! A specimen called
Vanda sandcriana is a lino llowoi, with a

general petal tone of pink, richly touchod

with red, whllo tho labellum ls a study in

green and brown. This beautiful flower has
a nlcely-lluted stem. So tull is thc dove-j
lopment of tho orchid bloom that the loaves1
havo been exhausted by lt, as if tho

pinnj.
lind

been putting all Its virility into ils flower,
j

Sonio of (ho lablata family aro prettily omnr

glnated with .crimson on tho pink petals.
Tho

quaint forms of longlfollum and l.airlsoui

anum, two of tho cyprlpedlum group, aro wor-

thy of Inspection. Tho colouration of these
? is not so brilliant as that of many other

¡varieties, bul tho shapes and markings aro

exquisite. No loss than ten flowers grow
from ono stalk, of tho Cnttloya bowringlnln.
Tho erect Dendrobium woodfordl shows spidery
floral forms of varied colour. Laclln perin I

:

is just opening, and will bo fully developed
lin a day or two. It will then remai.i in full

radiance for about a month. A dalmy scheme
In yellow is called Cattloya velutina. Tho

bluh-llko loaves of tho Spathoglossus rjetri nro

well veined, .nnd this beautiful orchid, which

Is a terrestrial specimen, will bo full of flow
. crs In the course ot a few days. Perhaps;

tho finest blossom In tho main hot-house is

Cattloya lablnta, which has golden markings
running down tho throat of tho widu label-

lum. Some of tho richest plants hove taken

years to bring to their prosont perfection, and

they evidence the sollclttido which has boon

bestowed upon thom by Mr. A. D'Arcy, under

whoso special superintendence they have been

placed. In tho orchid houses nro many other

llroplcal growths to rivet tho attention.

Amongst those are tho carnivorous nepenthes1

j

(pitcher plants), -tho tydaca, tho creiim-huod

irosnnowln, having much tho some shape as the

gloxinia, and tho Ixorao, which grow In many
shades of red, from terracotta to scarlet. The

hot-houses have boon kept, locked lately, but
tho gardoners will ndmlt visitors.

j

CHURCH OF ENGLAND STTNDAY

SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES.
;

Thc VIcar-Gencral (Archdeacon Gunther)
presided over a well-attended mooting In St. j

James's Hall on Saturday aftornoon, when

?

tho prizes and certificates in connection with

Itho

ruligious instruction in Public schools.and
Church of England Sunday School Institute
were presented,

As Instancing tho good work accomplished

I by means of religious Instruction, Archdeacon

j

Gunther mentioned the case ot a black boy

jwho^was once sold ns a slave. The little
1

coloured lad afterwards became Bishop Crow-

ther, a celebrated and honoured prelate.

I

The Hov. W. A. Charlton appealed for funds

to carry on tho work, while tho Rev. W. J.

Cakobrcad advocated thc appointment of an

organising secretary to direct thc whole of

tho religious training of tho young.
The principal awards were as follows:

Archbishop's prizes: Senior, Gerald Goddard,

All Saints'. Petorsham; intermcdlnto, Alma

Hunt, St. Paul's, Hay; junior, Freda Agnow,
All Saints',

Petorsham. Gold medals were

gained by Roland Longworth, Stanraoro S. P.

School; and Gladys Lovick, Fort-street Model

School. S

DEADLY HEART PAINS.

MRS. MARY GUNN, SYDNEY,

UTTERLY RUN DOWN.

WITHOUT SLEEP FOR 7 NIGHTS.

NERVES ALL WENT TO PIECES.

MAD WITH HEADACHES.

HEART SOUND AS A BELL AGAIN.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

j
"For years I had a dread or dropping den

with Hoart Disease," said Mrs. Mary Gunn, 1

Busby-parade, Waverloy, Sydney. "Tho bes

doctors in thc city could do nothing for m

I-but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills saved my lift

For a long time ray blood kept getting wonko

and moro watery. Big black rings cain

j

under my eyes, and my taco had a sickl

washed-out look. My nerves wero so ba

that seven nights would go by, and I wouldn'

got a wink of sleep. Not two minutes coul

I koop my mind on anything. I was so short

tempered that I was ready to quarrel wit]

anyone and everyone. If I tried to do a iittl

housework I would have to He down for hour

afterwards. Some days I couldn't got rli

of tho dull boring pains In my temples. M;
stomach was so upset that I could not lop]

at food. Every minute I felt as if I wouli

!

vomit. My head spun round and round, am

I turned cold and clammy all over. All th'

power wont out of my body, and I used to gi

?

off in a halt-faint. Whenever I gof'up wltl

'ono of my racking headaches I knew then

was a bad day in storo for mo. Each da;

left me shaky and ns down-henrtcd as I coull

bc. After every faint I felt tho next bat

turn would bo my death. My last doctoi

treated mo for months-but his medicino dil

mo no good.. Then my old chemist told mi

to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peopli

I-and I did. I took eight boxes of thom, am

herc I am to-day the very plcturo of health

For the past three years my heart has beor

sound and strong. It never gives mo c

moment's anxiety now. I owe my lifo tc

¡Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People.

"It was about my heart that I had worriod

[most, but my whola health bas been wrctchot

¡for
a long time," said Mrs. Gunn. "Al

times my legs were so weak that I coule

hardly walk. I hadn't tho strength of ii

j

baby. If I climbed a few steps I gasped foi

¡breath.
Often my back ached till I couldn't

stand.. /Try
as 1 would, I could never shake

¡off the all-gono feeling that carno over mc.

I would have given worlds to bo strong

but tho worst of lt was I had no appetite.
Half a glass of milk made mo sick. When

lever I did forco myself to eat oven n sodn

biscuit, lt gave mo a dreadful pain on thc

chest. Something seemed lo bo wound round

my body and crushing tho life out of mo.

Every llttlo while hot sour water carno up

my thront. There wns always a white coal-

ling on my tongue, and a taste In my
mouth

Uko brass. For half an hour or moro I

used to belch wind, and then I started to

retch and vomit. Every day I grow weaker

and thinner till at last I weighed only 7st.

"From ono week's ond to another I was

always ailing," added Mrs. Gunn. "At last

11
didn't seem to havo ono Bound nervo loft

In my body, I was completely dono-up for

want of sleep. All night long I tossed and

¡turned
in my bed, and got up In tho morning

utterly worn-out. For days I had a fooling
as if something dreadful was going to hap-
pen. I often had the trembles so bad that

I could hardly lift a teacup without lotting

lt fall. Sometimes my left arm wont numb,
and it was as much as I could do to move

my fingers. Cold sweats used to break out

on mc-then I would shiver all over, and turn

hot again. For no cause nt all tho blood

rushed to my bend, and turned mo dizzy.

Singing noises carno In my cars, and a sickly

faint feeling left mo powerless. Again nnd

again the doctors warned mo lo tnko things
qulotly and never do anything to excite my

heart. I never know tho day when I might
drop dead.

"Tho doctors did ,>tholr best for mo, but

still I dragged about moro dead than alive,"

Mrs. Gunn went on. "Then ono day, when

I went to got another lot of medicino mndo

up, my old chemist said to mo, 'You don't

seem to make much headway willi this medi-

cine, Mrs. Gunn. I believe that Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills are moro likely to do you good than

anything oise.' After tho first two boxes I

hardly knew myself. The appotlto I had

was simply tremendous. From that on, I

gained every day. In a few weeks I was

ahlo to Hy round tho house and nover thought
of taking my time going upstairs. At night,

I was no sooner In bed than I was fast asleep.

In the morning 1 got up brlmtul of energy.

There wero no more bilious headaches, and

I could bo on my foot from morning till

night and nover get a bnckaohe. Before threo

months woro out Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

left mo with not a sign of a weak heart.

NQW I weigh over lOst. As long as over I

llvo I will novor believe In doctors. If I

woro ill to-morrow I would take no other

medicino but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

Pale People."
Now Dr. Williams' Pink Pills build up

tho

Btrong(.u lu just ono hay-they actually make

now
blood. That ls nil they do, but thoy

do it well. Thoy don't act on tho

bowels. They don't bother with more

symptoms. They won't cure any disease that

isn't caused by bad blood. But, then, nearly
1

all common diseases spring from that ono

cause-anaemia, Indigestion, biliousness, head-

aches, sldeaches, backaches, kidney trouble,

lumbago, rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, ner-

vousness, general weakness, and tho special
¡

ailments thnt growing girls and women do

not Uko to talk about oven to tholr doctors.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, by striking straight

at tho causo, euro all thoso ailments Just as
1

roadily as thoy cured Mrs. Gunn. But you J

must Insist on gotting tho gonulno Dr. WU- (

Hams' Pink PHIB-always In boxes, novor in

bottles. If your
local retailor cannot glvo <

you exactly what you ask for, order them

by mall from tho Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

Sydnoy-2s
Od a box, six boxes 15s 3d, post

froo. It you aro in any doubt about your

Illness, write to. the same addross tor froo
-

medical »«vice.-Advt. .

)

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. AVOID IMITATIONS.

Lr . ».

STOCK, SHAHES, AND MONEY,

WHY PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST?

M

(without possession), MY CHARGE BEING FROM £2

!

KOK EVERY Kia ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE
[MONTHS. Apply lo nie, ami 1 will make you .-ji

advance, also pay oil anv existing loan.
NO KINKS, ETC., CHAMCIED.

G. W. GODWIN, 178 Phillip-street, nr. King-st, city.

IjWK
THE LENDING OK MONEY 1 HAVE HEHN

ESTABLISHED tor 40 YEAHS at 100 KING-ST,
2 doors from Pitt-street.

In Sums from Xl
tip

to .coti.ow WITHOUT SECURITY,
if satisfied with tho bona Odes of Hie borrower.

I also advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Sewing
Machines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS and
JEWELLER V, on vour own terms.

I AM LENDING limier au équitable system, say, £5

for ¿Cl, ¿10 tor £2, anil upwards at thc same rate

1 am prepared .o take up existing Loans from oilier

allie», und, if desired, make Hie advance at vour own

homo in one hour. NO FINES, no harsh treatment.

You can have your own time to repay and strictest

privacy. M. JOSEPH.

'Phone. 1340. Letters attended to._
OKEY L li N T Ii Y

A. WOLVER,
SO ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY, 60

between King and Hunter streets (Established I6SS),

on FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, eic., at thc lowest rates of interest. EASY
REPAYMENTS, Existing Loans Paid off.

Tuc public who have bad dealings with mc In the

past, I am sure of their contldence. Those who do

not know me I ask to favour me with a cull before

arranging a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICES,
and make your own arrangements for repayments.

MY MOTTO ls KA IR DEALING.

Branch Onice, 05 Glcbc.road, Glebe.

_Open from 0 a.m. to 8 p.m._'

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

,TOEL PHILLIPS,
late corner of Market-street, is now located at 70

OASTLEREAGH-STREKT, ONE DOOR KROM KING

STREET, next to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

1 bave no big-salaried manager to pay, no directors

or large staff of clerks to pay, but attend to and do

thc business myself, therebv saving that, heavy
ex-

pense. BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the bene-

fit of THAT SAVING. 1 am tho actual lender, and

trade in my own name. I WILL LEND £5, and charge

?il, £10 for £2, £15 for £3, £20 for £4, and ut.

Hint rate to any amount. Existing loans paid off at
uboviOates. . SOME SECURITIES as low as 41 per

CENT. ADVANCES MÍ DE ON ALL MERCANTILE,

'SECURITIES. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

I MY SIOTTO: Courteous treatment, civility, money

sharp, willi every secrecy. Ail communications re-

ceive immediate attention.'? Tel., 2570.

USTRALIAN MUTUAL. PROVIDENT SOCIETY'.
Established 1841).

FOR LIKE ASSURANCE ON THE MUTUAL
PRINCIPLE.

HAS MONEY TO LEND.

On security of Freehold or Leasehold Citv or Suburban

Properties, or on Freehold and CP. (combined) Pas-

toral and Agricultural Land, or cn thc security of

Government Debentures, Inscribed Stock, or. Treasury

Bills of nnv of the Australian States or New Zealand,

nt LOWEST CURRENT RATES OK INTEREST.

Our New Mortgage Deed contains a rondition allow-

ing borrowers the privilege
ol

repaying np to 20 per
ccnl. of Hie Loan during any year without notice or

payment of anv fine.

Directors: Hon. A. W. Meeks, M.L.C., Chairman:

Senator Hie Hon. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman:

Benjamin Short,. Esq., Janies Burns, Esq., the Hon.

ll. .1. Black, M.L.C., F. E. Winchcombo, Esq., Rollo

A. Cape,
E«i,

General Manager and Actuary,
RICHARD TRECE, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.R.,

ROBERT fl. CAMERON, Secretary.
Head Office-87 Pitt-street. Sydney._

1-yE
ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES.

FAIR . INTEREST-EASY TERMS.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100,000.

SEVENTY-FOUR CASTI.F.REAGH-STREET (74),

SYDNEY; and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEWCASTLE.

EU8TACE BENNETT. General Manager.
THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY.

J. his diBposai
is prepared to make immediate

CASH ADVANCES at un extremely LOW RATE OK

INTEREST on nil descriptions of security without the

necessity of bills of sale or any publicity
whatever.

LOANS may bc repaid as under:

Loan of £100, repayable by monthly Instalments of

£2 5s, and balance as per arrangement.

Loan of £5u, repayable by monthly instalments of

£1 10s, and balance as per arrangement.

Loan of £20, repayable by monthly instalments of £1.

Loan ot £10, repayable by monthly instalments ot

10s, and balance as per arrangement.

All communications strictly private.
Murray. Box 1100,

?_G.P.O.. Sydney.

TMPORTANT TO BORROWERS. I

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST. I

I LEND £5 for los, £10 for 25s, £20 for 45s. £50

for £5 10s, and largo nmrunts at LOWER INTEREST,

on Furniture and Pianos (without possession), Deeds,

and other security. No Registration,
Delay, or 1 Ines.

EASY REPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

M. DAVIDSON, 01 Elizabeth-street

(ground floor), near King-street.

r YOU WANT MONEY
IN A FEW HOURS,

on FURNITURE, DEPOSIT OF DEEDS, etc.,

PRO. NOTES (repayable by instalments).

STRICTLY PRIVATE] NO PUBLICITY.

CALL or WRITE. T. MITCHELL, Sec.,

Tel., 1200. 13 Custlereagli-st. nr. Hunter-st.

rpRANSACT
'

TOUR FINANCIAL BUSINESS
|

with a well-known and reputable firm.

Many unsolicited testimonials from Client».

CALDWELL and YCATT,

9 Castlercagh-strect, near Hunter-street.

INTERESTS
UNDEIl WILLS or SETTLEMENT'S, AN-

,

NUl'lTES, Etc.-If you arc entitled to money ol :

property in England, the Cr lonies,
or elsewhere, elihu I

at once or upon tile death of a relativo or friend.
|

we will grant you a loan at low interest or purchase i

your ohare righi out. We arc thc only linn in Australia !

able to
purchase

or advance a substantial amount or

security of Ulis kind. Interim advances made on day o

application; business completed properly and pri-

vately. Others advertising are agents only; wc uro1

principals. B. MURKAY and CO.. 37 Elizabeth-street,

between King and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, Nc»

South Wales, to whom al", communications are to je

iddresseil. Fares to Sydney paid on application.

STRICTLY PU I V A T E
ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECURITY

AT 180 CASTLEKEAQH-STREET, corner of Pork-atreet.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A private
entrance through

vestibule next door (No. 37 Park-street)
is now avail-

able, thus afforillns absolute privacy.

M°
NO SECURITY REQUIRED.

ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

H. JILLETT, UULL'SCH AMBERS,
MOORE-STREET, Room r,.

Third Floor.

GEO.
TAYLOn, 153 Queen Vic. Marketa, 2nd Floo ,

Town Hall end, LENDS MONEY on Furniture,

Pianos, Sewing Machines, ¡ia FOR £1, £10 FOR £2;

repayments to suit borrowers. The utmost SECRECY!
is observed, and In case of SICKNESS or MISFOR-

TUNE every consideration is shown.
1

"¡I

TONE Y ADVANCED upon Furniture, Pianos, etc.,

JJX without possession, und uny rcusonablc security,

nt lowest rates.
N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. and I. COMPANY', Ltd.,

Southern Brunch, 101 George-street West.

Telephone,
3S0 Globe._

8'l.~.:cYbY
PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

j

nlture and 1'ianos (without possession or registra-

tion), DecdB, Personal or any security.
No Ones »,-»-1

Fees Easy Repayments. -Existing Loans Paid OIT.

J. BLOOM,
US. CORNER BATHURST alni CASTLEREAGH

ONEY ADVANCED, wnhoui registration, ut Lo

Interest und Eaev Repayments.'
Mrs. MOFFATT,

_12 Mary-street, Newtown, opp. Post-office.

milUST FUNDS ut -1 per cent, on City
or Suburban

(

X Freehold or Leasehold Properties, Dairy Purins,

Stations, Selections, Deeds, Scrip. Interest under Wills
'

Build. Loans. JAMES CARROLL, in Hunter-st,

W. Ilerkman. 307 King-st. Ntn. T..

to from 10 per cent. Principal. Box ina. G.P.O.

FTÍEMPORARY ASSISTANCE AT LOW INTEREST.

X ,1. Herman. Ill Eli?,nheth-st, bet. Market-lung »ts.

MONEYto Lend from 4 per cent. Wilson, Boyce,
. ami Co., 375 Cecrge-st.

_

rlMiUST MONEYS to LUND, no commission charged.
X ll. G. Davey, Conveyancer, 70 Pitt-st,_
mmJsî' FUNDS* lo LEND on Mortgage. Read und

J. Read, Solicitors, 133 King-st._.

ONEY to LEND on Mortgage and Building, low

int.. no com. G. A. RAVES. Solici'or. 108 litt-st.

IF you
want Money, secretly, quickly,

fair dealing,

call on J. Coyle. 2 (corner) Johnston-st, An'dale.

171RO.M
Sewing .Machines to Heal Estille, Money, «ny

? nutount, lowest rates. Hall, Jorsc.v-chi-B., 330 Oeo.-st

rnO LEND, £5 to £500, personal security, ir-paviiMe

X by instalments. J, G. Read, 250 Pitt-st.. T., 2535.

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHAHES,

rnilE QUEEN BEE COPPER MINING COMPANY,
X (No Liability.)

NOTICE la hereby given that an Intcrniliii DIVIDEND

(No. 30) of Threepence (3d) per share has been de-

clared und is payable
at thc Registered Odlce of Hie

Company, Hunt-street, Wriglitvlllc, near Cobar, N.S.W..

on «nd after thc 0th day of AriilL, 1000.

The Transfer Books will bc open until the 3rd day

of APRIL, 11)00.

Dated at Wriglitvlllc thia 22nd day of March, 1000.

, By order of the Board,
A. E. MOORE,

Legal Manager.

BKINUELLY-Oowpasturo
Farms, within 80 miles

ot Sydney. Sile at Rossmore Parish Hall, next Sat.

_LEGAL NOTICES.

I',_íl.,^uV"1'li.'':M-lí,!;0-Ult'1' ,U1''
WEW SOUTH WALKS.

of JO IN 1%¡!,I,^"íUon-7,,'I
Will ami Codicil

Win íí,

'

hi V,' ?'
of ,,,c ?'""etlon, near Now

ceS-vÄ .
\° "'. NcMi

Soutl' Wales,. Miner, dc

ihl l^ víZ '», '"^'K
e

vcu, tlmt tlll! Accounts in

ii L L

l-i-tiitc have this day been flied in my Olllce,

1 Ki
°"

í'10 K8ta,e or '«'InR otherwise
terested therein

¡ire hereby required
to come in before

inc nt my said
Oll.cç

on or before thc «rat day of May

i,,.
'

/'í, lwel,T,o'çloek
noon, "ml inspect thc fame,

.md if they Blmll think flt object thereto, otherwise li

tho said Account* !» not objected lo the same will be
examined by inc und passed according to law. Dated

Í lla".1wTt.v-sixtii day of March, In tile vear loon."

I.
Vj.

GARRETT (L.S.), lleglstrar. JAMES DART.

J?w"?ri .\c.m;i'"tl<!- "y bis Agent, THOMAS J. DICK
SOX, Vii lung-street, Sydney._
IN Til l-l SUPREME COURT UK KliW SOUTH WALKS.

T:,^!v,ala Jurisdiction.-In thc Will of JAMI«
l'U '|. \,. Into of Armidale, in thc State of New South
líales. Labourer, deceased.-Application will be made

after fourteen day« from tho publication hereof Unit
I róllate nt thc last Will mid Testament of tho above

named deceased may bc granted to BARBARA DUFFY,

Ph TKR DUFFY, mid lil)WAHI) DUFFY, thc Executrix

and Executors In the said Will named; und nil Notices

may bc served ut the Ofllcc of the undersigned. All
Creditors and other persons linving any Claim against
the Estate of tile said deceased are hereby required

to

send in notice thereof to the undersigned within the

I nie aforesaid. DAVID PHILIP CLAVKHIK, Proctor for

the Executrix Rod Executors, Armidale. By his Agents,

MACKENZIE anil MACKENZIE. 1(11 Pitt-street. Sydney.

IN THU SUfltKMK CUUItT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In thc Will of ANGUS

McKAY, late of lillie's Point-road, North Sydney, in

tlie State of New South Wales, llotelkeeper, deceased.

-Application will bc inatlc niter tourteen days from

thc publication lieront that Probate of thc last Will ol

thc abovonamed deceased may bc granted to WIL-

LIAM JAMES SLACK, of North Sydney aforesaid. Es-

tate Agent, lind FREDERICK JOHN LUDOWICI, oi

Artarmon, thc Executors named in the said Will, and

all notices may be served at. the undermentioned ad-

dress. ALBERT HENRY GRACE, Proctor lor Ex

ecutors, 68 Walker-street, North Sydney._
I N Tim SUI'IIKMK COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

J- -Probate Jurisdiction.- In the Will of JOHN

TARRANT OHIVERS, hue ol Camperdown, in the State

of New South Wales, Railway Employee, deceased.

Application will be made after fourteen dnys irom Hie

publication hereof that Probate of Uie last Will and

Testament of the abovonamed deceased may bc granted
to GEORGE WELLS, thc Sole Executor named in thc

said Will; and all Notices may lie served at the Offices

ol thc undersigned. AITKEN and AITKEN, Proctors

for the Executor, l-l Castlcreagh-street, Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-lu thc Estate of ADA AUS-

TRALIA SANSON, lalo ot Narromine, in tho Stntc ot

New South Wales, Domestic Duties, deceased, Intes-

tate.- Appplicatiou will be made alter tourteen days

from the publication hereof .hat Administration of thc

Estate of Hie nbovcnamcil deceased may Ile granted
to GEORGE SANSON, thc Willower of thc said de-

ceased; and all notices may bo served at Narromine.

nF.OjmiLSANS0N._
IX

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALKS.

Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will ol thc late

FRANCES CUSACK, late of Lismore, in thc State of

New South Willes, Widow, .leccased.-Application will

bc made after fourteen days íním the publication
hereof

that Probate of thc last Will of the abovcmimcd de-

ceased univ be grunted to ANNIE WOODS, thc Wife

of JOHN WOODS, nf Lismore aforesaid, Labourer, thc

sole Executor named in the eaid Will; and all notices

mav bo served nt Ueen-strcct, Lismore. ANNIE

WOODS. Kecn-strcct, Lismore.

TENDERS.

ARCHITECTS.-Marble,
var. colours, for mural de-

corations and columns; White Marble for Steps,

Counters, Butchers' Slabs, eic; Slate Steps, L'lorlcs,

Urinals, etc. Creak and Ford, 105 Ocn.-st W. T. 270:1.

A"

.gOUOUGIl
OF

ASHFIELD.

TENDERS will be received until 1 p.m. on TUES-

DAY, 27th instant, for the following Annual Contracts,

viz.:-Supply of Blue .Metal, White Metal, Ballast,

Cement, Drain Pipes, Printing. Kcrblng and Glittering,

and Carting. Specifications can he inspected at tho

Town Hall during olllce hours. Thc lowest or any

Tender not necesyirily accepted.
TUOS. GI»\SSOP. Connell Clerk.

Town Hall. Ashfield, jard March, lim_
R1CKLAVEHS, labour only, une new Brick Cou.,

oim.tNnrth'h'd-nv. Smilli, Salisliury-rd, S. Annand.

BUILDERS-Tenders
wanted for Flooring. Parnell

Jars nt jl23_George-st, city._

CLARKE'S
flit Enamelled" Raths, three cheap; Rulld

ers' Ironmongery. MacIntosh. Sons, an" Pitt-st.

FOR SALE, 100 Loads Stone, 1, 5, and 0 ft, by 2ft,

a splendid lot. 71 King-st._

IN
THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JAMES WILLIAM

HARRIS, ol Wyong, Storekeeper.

INTENDING TENDERERS are reminded that TEN-

DERS for tho PURCHASE of thc ASSETS of thc

above Estate CLOSE at mir Olllce at 2 p.m. TO-DAY.

For full particulars soe yesterday's issue of
^liis

i

FaPCrj.\MES ROBERTSON, PRIESTLEY, and CO.,

:r.. , ...
.. Incorjioratcd

Accountants.
)

Hoflniing's-cliainliers, 10.1 Pitt-strcct,

_Sydney.
27th March, Wno._

J.
W. PHILLIPSON, Grainer and Marbler.-Cheapest

and »est for good jolis. Xo. 1 Glebe-rd. Glebe.

MY
Old Customers and Patrons will bc pleased to

know that despite tho late lire at my Sawmill
|

I

Premises, 1 have still n very considerable Stock ot '

I Timber on hand, viz. :- New Zealand White Pine (all

sizes), 2J million feet super/ New Zealand Kauri

Pine (all
sizes), 1 million feet super; Oregoii (all sizes)

[li million feet super; Hardwood (all sizes), 150,000 feet

fiiipci;
Baltic Floorings, Linings,.and Wlibds., 1'million

feet super;
American Redwood Beards, lp million feet

buper; Sugar, Yellow, ana Cle:»r 1'ine, 300,000 feet

.uper. Besides the ubove, Timber of all Classes ls

now due, and expected to arrive daily.
1

j

ALL BUSINESS CONDUCTED AS PREVIOUSLY.
|

PLEASE SEND YOUR 'ORDERS ALONG.
'

ll. MCKENZIE, TIMBER MERCHANT,
Pyrmont,

j

Tel., 2057 Central, and 3S1 Glebe._
¡

Chief Secretary's Office,

22nd March, 1900.

?^REFRESHMENT
ROOM, BOTANIC GARDENS.

ATTENTION is drawn to the notification published in

this paper of Ibo 2;lrd and 21th Instant calling for

TENDERS up to the 20th March from persons desirous

of Leasing thc Refreshment Room m thc Botanic

Gardens.
I

(ln-10) _ J. A. HOGUE.
1

and General

nshy),
North

¡

snore line. specifications,
JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO.,

Auctioneers and Estate Agents, ¡
Head Oflicc, l l Mooro-si; city. Hornsby Branch.

ami specifications may bo seen at THOMAS and OS

COOP'S, 210 C'rcigli-st. W. Sowter. Arclit., Granville.
|

niEÑDERS wanted for Connecting Cottage, Oberon

X street, . Randwick,
with Sewer. Plan at FRED.

X HOARD CO'ITACE. Plans ar.d spécifications may

bo seen on application to

_^_1', QUINN, St. Ives, Pymble.

mENDERS invited for Brick Villa, North Shore. 'Hie

X lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

After 7 p.m. Close Monday, 2nd. F. BARR, 0 St.

Jamcs's-ter.. biviliirstonr-road. Marrickville._
fpilK NKW SOUTH WALtS BUICK CO., Ltd.,

X Huntley-strcct.
Alexandria (Telephone, 412 New-

town), Manufacturers of every description of Bricks.

K. DAWES. Manager.

mENDKRS, Tuckpoinjlng. Walger-rd, off Cowlcs-rd,

?L Mosman'*. Atkinson's job.
_

BENDERS wanted for Slating. J. Watson, North-st,

X_stanmore, hack of Newington College._
rpENDHltS lol Breaking W yards Ironstone. J.

L K ihhle. Gosford._.
ypBXDKIIS for Pulling-down and Buying Timber ol

X Billiard-room. Albert Hotel. Ellzalieth-st. Reilt.

mENDEKS wanted, Licensed Drainer, labour only, 2

X cottages. J. S. Wormald. MHlcr-Amlicrst sis. N.S.

_S., nr. Liverpooi-st._
mENDEHS for Slating Cottage,

New Cautcrbury-rd I

X uni! Tcrrace-rd. Dulwich Hill._

mUNDKUS Invited for Pile-driving at the Morgue,

X Circular Quay._

rilENDKHS for Erecting Dividing Fence. Apply C.

1 Goodwin. Zariu, Arili'ii-st, Little Coogee._

fpENDEKS wanted Fencing to four cottages. Apply

X early. Vicw-st. Woollahra._
rnENDKRS for Connecting Sewer. F. C. Audaer,

!- butcher, I'arramalta-rd, Homebush._

Win'
m
Wi
m_

ANTED, Price Clearing and Slumping Land. Ap~

_|ily
Ko. S White llorse-st. Newtown._

WANTED,
I'Tiec Lay DraliT"Pipes. I. and m.,

fewer. Allen. Dyer. Cryatal-st. Petersham.

SLATES,
Slates, DO x 10 (A) Illuc, cv Chelmsford,

will ho landing In a few days; 21 x 12 in stock;

20 x 10, Green, nt lowest. Cement, Plaster, etc., G. E.

CRANE nnd SONS. Building Mat. Depot, Pitt-st Norlli.

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

PFLAW-MAIN
COAL, best Winter Coal yet discover

cd. I/ickloy Bros.. Druitl-st. Tel., 1375.

GOODclean CHARCOAL, ¡qr carting away. Apply,
nt once. ... McKenzie, timber niercht., Pyrmont.

1?fEXT SATURDAY, Cowpastnro and Cecil Park

1> Farms. Plans. R. and il,

'

_PUBLIC NOTICES.
j

EASTWAY'S
FISHING TACKLE is tho Bert.

'

*

WABA8TWAY'S TROUT TACKLE is tho Best.

Bot.
-.« tt>ih« 01 I'isiiinit npota ls thc BahUASTWAY'S Means o!

Supplying Bait arc tho Best. .EASTWAY'S
Promptness in

Despatching is the
Best,EASTWAY'S Lines omi Hooks are Uic Best. J

EASTWAY'S Gut Casts arc thc Best.
EASTWAY'S, 409 and til «EOHGE-STREET.
EASTWAY'S Rods and Flies ore the Best.
EASTWAY'S Heels and Spinners aro the Best

Q.AS COOKING DEMON STKATlOlsâV
RALEIGH'S NEW PARAGON.

(ENAMELLED OR
PLAIN.)

SCHOOL OF ARTS. PITT-STREET, SYDNEY,
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 28, nt 2.30 p.m.

GRAND DISPLAY OF
HIGH-CLASS PASTRY COOKING.

TWO NEW PARAGONS IN OPERATION.
ALSO AN ENGLISH GAS STOVE..

THE STARTLING SWISS ROLL TEST.
COOKING WITHOUT GAS.

NOTE.-Thc proceeds oí Hie pastry Cooking will bldistributed among the Lady Visitera.

THE GREAT RING TEST.

M. RALEIGH WILL TAKE A RING (rom an
EngllitrGas Stove, where it would merely boll a hilly, lit It in

a Paragon, and witli THAT RINO ROAST A JOINT 0?
MEAT and BOIL VEGETABLES IN FOUR

VESSELS al

thc same time.
THREE CHEERS FOR TAMWORTH,

Read the [ollowing extract from the halt-ycatly I»,

port, ot thc Tamworth Gas Company:
"Your Directors have'again to congratulate you on amost successful linlf-year's operations, there heine, a de.

citied increase in thc gas sales, caused, doubtless, hythe more
general uso of Gas Stoves, which have heca

greatly appreciated by consumers, proving that youl
Directors, in introducta» Die 'New

Paragon' Stoves,
have made a step in tho right direction; and they art

still prepared to place these in consumers' houses on
most advantageous terms."

NOTE.-Tili» Company lind
English Gas Stoves, birt

after testing RALEIGH'S "NEW PARAGON," aid so«

inc its advantages, decided to stock no others.

MAAW KONSIIUNCK.

AUSTRALIAN PAPER CO.

FOR YOUR WRAPPING PAPERS AND
TOTNES.

'

NONE BETTER OR CHEAPER.
I

BROWN PAPER, 12s Cd Ream. I

TWINE, ls Od per Pkt.
Cheapest House in Town for Postcards, Unframerl

Pictures. Texts, etc, big variety.
104 CASTLEWEAGH-STREET, near Park-street.

'Phone, 18.il,_
KALSOM1NED OR COLOURED ¡W0ÍI

can bc made beautiful ut a small cost ol about
3s by using our

SPECIALLY SELECTED
FRIEZES,

from Oin to. 18in wide.

Write or call for Samples.

H. H. GROTH anil CO.,

_620 George-street, near
Liverpool-street.

"VTOTluE is'

hereby given that thc
Partnership here.-Ll toforc subsisting between us, WILLIAM TAIT and

JOHN NEISH, trading as
Coaclibuilders, Farriers, and

General Smiths, at Weston-road, Rozelle, Balmain,under (he style of TAIT and NEISH, has tills daybeen dissolved .by mutual consent. Thc business will

henceforth bo carried on by tho slid WJLL1AM TAIT
alone, who will pay all debts owing hy, and recelva

all moneys payable to, thc late firm. Dated tltll

20th day of March, 1000. \V. TAIT.
Witness to the signature of William Tait-B.

F,
PARKER, Solicitor, 02 Pitt-street, Sydney.

JOHN NEISH.
Witness to the signature of John Neish-MARY

NKI8IL

g U S 1 il I S S NOTICE.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that CHARLES ED.
WARD GALL has severed all connection with thc Kim
of CRANE and GALL, More?.

Hie Business will be carried on by inc as hereto,

fore, and 1 will discharge all Debts and Liabilities

of Hie Firm, und receive all
Moneys due thereto.

Dated at Moree, thia
twenty-second day of March,

A.D. 1000.

_r> -.(Signed) JOHN THOMAS CRANK.

A ll A T A li CUAL COMPANY, Ltd,

LOST SCRIP.

It ls thc intention of the Company, on or after tH
10th day of April next, to issue NEW SCRIP in placa
of Scrip No. 00 for 110 Shares (Nos. 45S6-4M5), in

name of ROBERT WILLIAM-HARDIE, which is de.

dared to have been lost.

Sydney, 20th March, 1000.
For thc Waratah Coal Company, Ltd.

ISAAC CHAPMAN,

65 Pitt-street, Sydney._Secretary.
IjMKST MEUT., N.S.W. SCOTTISH RIFLES. Sydney'.

? 20th March, liXXi.-MAROUBRA, LONG BAY.
MILITARY FIELD FIRING.-Master Mariners, Fishing
and Pleasure

Parties, and the Public generally, arc in-
formed that the above Regt, will lie engaged at Field

Hiing (with Bali Ammunition) on the land east ot

Tram Linc, and lying between Maroubra and Long Bays,
on thc AFTERNOON of SATURDAY, thc 31st .Marchi

1900. By order. (Signed) W. K. S. MACKENZIE, Cap.
tain and Adjutant 1st Regt., N.S.W. S. Rille«.

IN
'HIE ASS1UNEU ESTATE OF NICHOLAS EU.

WARD OSBURG,

Storekeeper, Cod's Harbour.

All CLAIMS against thc above Estate must bo ren-

dered to mc on or before MONDAY NEXT, thc 2nd

April, otherwise they will not be recognised.
ALBERT BORCHARD, F.S.I.A.,

Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street.

Sydney, 27th March, 1000,_

PERKINS
mid CO., LIMITED, BRISBANE.

The Transfer Books of this Company will ba
CLOSED from 30th March to 12th April, both days in-

clusive. By order of the Board.
R. H. RELTON, Secretary.

Brisbane, 23rd Mareil, 1000._

WATCHES
CLEANED, 2s; best English Mninsprás»,

2s. REPAIRS guaranteed one year.
NOLAN, TIS1E, and CO.,

_702 George-street. Haymarket.

/GENUINE Hartz Mountain Roller CANAI1IES.-W«
VT ure selling the balance out cheap, from 15s each.

Only a few left. We employ no hawkers or agents.

Sale Importera. JANSOX'S. 2118 George-street._
LL persons having any CLAIM against TEASDALE

BROS., Grocers, corner Elizabeth and Devonshire

streets, kindly render same :n full to

_DAVID COHEN and CO.. 10 Spring-street

MANDAMELA.-OWtei's
delightful, genuine, spar-

ling Fruit Drink of the season. 'Phone, 303 Nwtn.

PERSONAL AND MISSING FBIENJS.

KllalS and PAINTERS.-li you w-i bal
quality,

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from

JAMES SANDY and CO.,
32U-32S George-ltreet

MARRIAGES
LEGALLY SOLEMNISED by Clergy-

man. Any denomination. Witnesses Free. Ftb,

15s, covers ali. WORLD'S, 231 ELlZAHETH-STRLtT,
NEAR BATHURST-STREET CORNER._

MARRIAGES
SOLEMNISED by the Rev. Dr. ZILL

¡MANN IN HIS OWN PRIVATE RESIDEN»., 2s3

Elizabeth-street, NEW RAILWAY ARCHES. Fee by

nrrangciiiCñl. Elsewhere hy appointment._.

M'
AICUIAGES DAILY.-Rev. GEORGE HAY (Pres

I.yterlan), 321 ELIZABETH-STREET, near LHU1

j

FOOHSTREET. Iii Church cr Privately. «iw«se«

! supplied fae. Fees the lowest. Hours. 0 HU
-

/"WOK'S Comldcntial Detective Ollices, Í2U I'lllllip-st,

KJ Sydney, recommended hy Judges and Police.

D\,-12 lovely PHOTOS for ls dom Williams,
George-st, between King-st and G.P.O._.

A N Y person Unit has 3 little BOYS by the name of

ii. johnson, please comm, with .Mother, Balmain P.O.

-liTIFIClAL TEETH.-Full Sets Ö
,2s,

guaranteed.
.1. 1. Marnhull. Dvllllst. 28 Wyuvard-snuare.

It! WILLIAM HACor is requested,to kindly call on

ur .communicate with "_!,.,-.,
ALLEN, ALLEN, and HENSLEY,

Solicitors. Sydney.

DRUNKENNESS.Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Gotera

ments N.S.W. and Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,

can oe
givcJl secre'.Iy with certain success. Confiden-

tial consultations free. Write or call, Dr. Shaw's Eat,

02 Elizabeth Btrcet. 3 doors from King-street. Sydney.

J^EAFNESS.
-lf you are Deaf, or have Head Noises, write at once

to thc R. VERNON CO., 00-01 Hunter-street, Sydney,

and they will semi you FREE a Book treating on tho

subject
of DEAFNESS, and how ft can be permanently,

cured with ELECTRICITY._

DRUNKENNESSIS A DISEASE, and can be permanently cured by

I

Kucrasy-perfectly
harmless, and can be given secretly

|or otherwise. Thc patient
will voluntarily stop drink-

ing. Pamphlets, containing full particulars
and lei

timoniala from living witnesses, sent free, scaled,

Address, E. H. NORTON, Mgr.,

THE KUCRASY C'0" 02 Himtcr-streot, Sydney.

EMINENT
Physicians ngrec Hint the P.D. CORSET is

Hie highest expression of progress in corset-making.

ERNIE
n.-Let me know where lo (ind you.

Freddie ll._

I^UMuMUulA
(Regd.), the Miraculous PILE CUKE.

ADIES who lett HATS nt 70 Regent-street.
Red

fem, call al 137 Oxford-street; elly, within lt

days, or tiley will he sold to defray expenses.

_REG.
BURGE, 137 Oxford-street, city.

LATEST
Sensation.-Great Slaughter of Incandescent

Goods at 403 George-st, cor. Sydney Arcade. Bat

O.K. Mantles 4Jd ca. Fireproof Chimney, 2Jd; Globes,

lld cadi. Few days only. Buy now for the winter.

MATRIMONY.-Gent.,
40, wishes to meet Lady, I'rot

State means und parties. Camden, Herald.

MATRIMONY.-
Tradesman,'37, Govt. employ, wishes

nm. dom, y, lady, v. above. M.M.P.. Redf.ru V.O.

Çy.
N. S.-Tuesday. Same. Hope better. Anxious.

mitAVEI.LERS by boat or rail lo and from all parts

J- will Bave money hy calling at Firkin». 7 Mnort-st

rllRIX.-Wisli for further correspondence.
(Reliance.).

?L A. w" inn, o.i'.o._
fi HIE "IDEAL" HAIR-DYEING COMB, colours hair

J- any shade. Awarded gold medal, Vienna Exposi-

tion, IMO. Post free, 15s Od. EDISON PARLOURS,

Sole Audits, 21» Pitl-st (opp. Cri.). Tel.. 4177.

ILSON WILSON WÏÏ1 expose Llirisiadelpllhin

Sophistries To-night. Prol. Hall. Adm.. 3d, M.

OUI.I) passons-ers who witnessed Accident to lady

hy tram which left Young-street, Annandale,
(or

Abbotsford at about 10.20 a.m.. Wednesday,
nth inst,

kindly communicate 173 I'arrani.itta-rnnil, Annandale.

WORLD'S
Private Detective and Intelligence Bureau

»nil Inquiry Office. Private inquiries made,
mis-

sing friends traced. Promptitude and strictest secrecy

observed, 231 Eliaahetli-Bt. near Batliur-t-ct corner.

\7\N(,'. Gent., independent, would like meet young

X Lidy, fair, vicw^ Mairim. A.B.. P.O., Padd'ton.

BICYCLES AND M0I0B CABS.

TYPES
TYÏÏËâ /TYRES.

Thc "PHIZ" SPECIAL TANDEM TYRES.

The Only Tyre to stand the rough country.

Extra Strong and Practically Puncture Proof.

PRICE, 20s; Postage, ls extra.

ROADSTER CANVAS COVERS, 12a Od to 15s cadi.

Postage, Od extra.

INNER TUBES, 5s Od and 7s Od each.

Postage, Od extra..
,

I. PIIIZACKERLEY,
107 to 171 Elizaheth-strect, Hyde Park,

near Market-street. -

OR SALE, strong and reliable OY'CLE, £4, ».*

£20. H. Hardie. Mclody-st, Coorjec.
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKSAND SHAHES. I

Business on 'Chango yesterday ruled quiet.

Very few actual sales helug reported. Now

Bouth Wales i per cent.
: Treasury

bills, duo in 1010, sold at £101 103.

Bank of New South Wales moved off at the

late rate. Buyers' limits for Balmain Ferry

wore reduced while thoso for Newcastle Steam

were raised. Port Jackson Steam eased a

ihado. United Insurance wero quoted a frac-

tion lower. East Greta Coal oold at a reduc-

tion of Cd, and Wallsend Coal at an advanco

nf about ii Since las^ reported sale this line

pas advanced 1J. Perkins' Brewery were

firmer,
whllo Colonial Sugar wero a shade I

easier.
Botter prices were quoted for Emu

Bay Railroad and for Fresh Food and leo.

Perpetual Trustee, Sydney Hydraulic, and

General Engineering wero firmer, while Silver-

ton Tramway and Washington H. Soul and

Pattinson wero somewhat lower.

Tho following sales were reported:-Fore

Boon: Nil.
Noon: Wickham Coal, 2s.. Later:

Castlemaine, Wood Bros., 10s Od; Mudgee Gas,)

20s. Afternoon: Nil.
.

Lator: Bank .of . Nowl

South Wales, £4G; Now South Wales 4 per

eont. Treasury bills, 1810, £10110s. j

Closing quotations'wero:

(taipan?.

Bo., 18.12

Bo., im ....

Bo.. Act 1S73|

Bo., 4 p.c.,

äuo 0)8 Ot

Do"Deb.1!>03

Do., r. BUL«,
moa ...

»¡Ito ..J

N.Z.DO..1M0
<luet:ns.doli

1913 ....

Bo.,Tr.Bllls|
W.A. Insor.

AuBtrln, Gas

Deb. 102.',

City Sydney
Deb.

Bo., me
..

Co. Sugar B,
ICM

'4,006,70?
1,'.»0.176

2,540,350
630,183

,101.700
203,000
800,000

Prices.

3,334,903

16,450
40,707'

2SO,000¡

i40,ono:
25,000

8.745

G2,!K>0!

45,000
too.ooo

.v>,ooo|

08,225

175,000!
12] ,353'

42,550
123,005
100,000..

05,0ai I

3o"000 ï
40,000110

14/9

12/0 10

w. n.
soiü,

Palt.&Co,

17.E00]

40,003,

285,000

250,000

35,000

27,200!

480.000,
74,469

20O,00O|
45,301

t-t91,730'

80,000,

46}

27/8

45/6

84}

11/0.

12/6

til/

12/0/0
.f.'/ll

15/0

10/

5/3

16/

*

Where dividends are interim the yiehMi

'

bü'm ñ!! I

¿ill íaíd" "TEX xï^SSiÏÏS; !..

El lDtetMt

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
", .

UltlSlMNU, Monday.
to-day's quotations were:-Queensland National Hank,

n 153 3d, s 15s Sd;
J lier cent.

Treasury Bills, b 4U02,
B £103 10s.

", MELBOURNE, Monday,
j

o-day's sales were:- Victorian 3J per cents, 1911,
MMll JOs; ditto, SJ per cent. Treasury Bonds, £07 12s

Jd; Deposit liecelpts. Victorian Permanent, Os Od; Mel-
bourne

Trust, 5s; Metropolitan Gas, £10 4s; Silverton

trramway, sss; Hydraulic, 2üs Od; Squatting Invest-
ment Co., 35», 37s.

FINANCIAL.

INTERSTATE TRADE STATISTICS.
? It ls understood by tho Molbourno Chamber

bf Commorco that lt has been decided to abol-

ish lntorstnto trado statistics, and tho Sydney
Chamber has boon approached on tho matter,
With tho vlow of forwarding a joint protest to
tho authorities. Thoro ls no doubt that lt

would bo a' thousand pities wcro tho publi-
cation of thoso statistics discontinued. They
show moro clearly than In any other way thc

relativo progress of tho vurlous States. They
indlcato tho effect of the tariff, and to some

extout show whether trado ls being fostered
or hampored by its operations. They servo

to correct tho misconceptions that might arlso

In connection with tho oversea export statis-
tics. They show, for lustance, how much Now

(South Wales wool ls being shipped via Mel-

bourne, and how much Broken Hill lead from
lAdolaldo. Wo certainly think that tholr aboli-

tion would bo a mistake. Of courso If inter-

state certificates aro lo bo done away with
nt tho samo timo, traders will bo pleased,
and in somo cases it may bo thought thal
.his ndvantago would moro than repay th am

tor tho inconvenionco of having to do with-
out tito statistics. Wo aro afraid, howevor,
that somo difficulty would bo experienced In

making a fair ndjustmont ot tho surplus
Commonwealth rbvcnuo woro this dono. Cer-

tainly if
wo aro to liavo tho certificates we

*-

!

should have the statistics also. The Sydney,
chamber-is asking for further information!
bofore molting any. pronouncement upon the,

matter.

PROSPECTIVE RUSH FOR TRADE MARKS.

Tlio attention of tho mercantile community
should bo directed to what is nicely to be the

outcomo of tho Commonwealth Trado Marks

Act, which comes into force about the Kth of

next month. Under the new conditions ono

registration-that of tho Commonwealth-will
cover tho whole of Australia and Tasmania,
and all State registrations' will lapse on tho

due dato of thc next renewal fee. Tho first

application under this new measure will ob-

tain Commonwealth registration. This is a

most important point, and everyone holding
trade marks should inquire into their position.
It not infrequently happens that A. nnd Co.

aro tho registered proprietors oV ar trade

.marl: in, say, New South Wales, and B. and

Co. hold tho same, or a very similar mark,
In, say, Victoria, while outside of these

States the mark is not registered at all. As-

suming that on the day that the Act is pro

cliamed B. and Co. applied to have their Vic-

torian trudo mark converted into a Common-

wealth mark they will get it over all Federal

territory, excepting New South Wales, ob-

viously to tho detriment of A. and Co., whoso

operations under that mark would thereby bo

restricted to the ono State. It becomes, there-
fore, a matter of great importance to A. and

Co., and those similarly situated, to see that

they are not anticipated by their rivals In tho

other States. Not less important is the

method of obtaining permission to uso tho

"Commonwealth label." This mark Is tho

property of tho Minister for Trado and Cus-

toms, who is empowered to grant permission
to manufacturers to use it undor certain con

1

dltlons. The label certifies that the goods
l'.avo been manufactured under certain labour

I conditions, and permission to use it cnn only
be obtained under tho following clrcum

I

atancos, viz.:-(a) By resolution passed by
both Houses ot Parlament; or (b) by firms

working under an award or common rulo of

some court or board ot conciliation or arbi-

tration.
?

Tho regulations fixing tho fees

chargcablo have not yot been published, but

the costs of Commonwealth registration or

conversion aro unlikely to exceed those at

presont chargeable In connection with a re-

gistration In this Stnte. The Chamber of

Commerce desires that attention should be

directed to tho above facts, which came up
boforo yesterday's mooting of tho council.

NEW COMPANIES.

Among the company registrations during tho

past, week have boon:-Tho Commonwealth

Whiting Co., Limited, capital £5000, in shares

of £1 each, to manufacturo whiting, kalso

mino, otc; tho Katoomba and Leura Cas

Company, capital £10,000, in shares of £1

each, to acquire from Jos. Carnegie Alexan-

der all bis interest under the Katoomba

Lighting Act of 1SD0; Maitland Brewing Com-

pany, Limited, capital £100,000. in shares of

£1 each, to acquire tho business of the

Maitland Brewing Company; Mount Boppy
Birthday Gold-mining Company (no liability),

capital £7200, In shares of 10s
. each, to

operate at Canbelego; Pine Hills Development,
Limited, capital £1200. in shares of £1 each,

to acquire from H. J. Solomon certain

minora! lenses OD tho Pine Hill station, Bina-

long; Robbie and Co.. Limited, capital
£25,000, in shares of £100 each, to transact

business nt Fiji; Warriowood, Limited, capi-
tal £8000, in. shares of £10 each, to acquire
certain land and buildings at Narrabeen.

LOCAL WOOL SALES.

Tho monthly scries of wool sales was opened
at tho Royal Exchange, Brldgo-stroot, yes-

terday, when six catalogues, with a total of

I!>34 bales,
woro submitted. Tho buyerj'

benches woro well
tilled, and bidding was keen

and spirited. For tho season of tho. year tho

offerings generally were of good quality, and

it was estimated that prices woro 5 por cent.,
and in somo instances 7i per cent., boUar

than those ruling a month ago. Tho top
prices realised for greasy and scoured woro

14Jd and 23}d respectively.

NOTES 'AND COMMENTS.
Messrs. George "Wall and E. H. Rogors

wore yesterday appointed by tho connell of
the Chamber of Commerce a committee to In-

terview tho Comptroller-General of Customs,
and suggest certain reforms in tho administra-
tion ot that department.

United States Consular-General Bray, of

Melbourne has reported to "Washington on

the "marvellous growth In trade" in thc

Commonwealth-, ,

Tho chairman of Drown and Eagle, Limited,
London, wool warehousemen,, expects that

when tho price "of wool begins to' ease, aa

is 'expected, as production increases, a lar-

ger proportion will bo shipped by'growers
to London. '.

COMMERCIAL.

Yesterday was quiet and featureless as

regards trado In tho Import markot. No

changes wera brought under notice in metals,
oils, and jute quotations. Somo good busi-

ness for next season's.requirements was com-

pleted in branbags, with Calcutta, at prices
which wens not disclosed but Btated to bo

an advance on certain c. l.t. quotations pub-
lished last week. Oatmeal was 10s per ton

cheaper, but consumers who purchase the 21b

packets will not benefit. Beyond tho execu-

tion of tho ordinary distributing orders, thero

was nothing calling for attention in groceries
and Eastern produce Wheat continued Arm
in consequence of millers' inquiries and tho

improved condition of affairs in London, and

flour for forward delivery was being booked
by bakers in good parcels at full rates.

CALCUTTA JUTE FREIGHTS.
Tho announcement of W. Scott Poll and

Co., Ltd., that they are prepared to enter Into

contracts at 7s 6d per ton net for Juto freights
from Calcutta to Sydney "for- any number of

years ahead" and undertaking, if their com-

petitors carry at a lower rato, to do tho

samo, has created much comment in local

commercial circles. Quito a number of juto
Importers regard tho Situation with evident

satisfaction and relish, as thoy say it now

makes tho suggested Increaso ot freights by
tho associated companies from July 1 next a

mattor of improbability. Tho present
agreement of tho "loyal" shippers ¡
with tho B.I. and Currie lines

ls for six months ending on Juno 30

next, and they nro charged 20s freight, less 10

per cont, discount (which, it is Bald tho con-

signors get), and 10s Cd rebato (which tho

consignees receive if they romain "loyal").
This really brings tho rate down to 7s Cd not.
For tho six months onded December 31 last,
when tho bulk ot tho shipments came through,
howovor, tho rebato was 5s Cd, giving a net
12s Cd freight. It was reported yesterday that
\V. Scott Fell nnd Co., Ltd., had flxod up a

two yehrs' contract with, perhaps, tho largest
Importer of Juto in tho Commonwealth, and
that they had other assurances of support, be-

cause, as ono morohant
said, "wo have no love

for
-

tho associated companies, and havo had

plonty of quarrels with them." Ono objec-
tion offered to tho Scott Foll lino was that

there was no guarantee of regular shipments.
If, lt -was pointed out, a monthly service wero

Inaugurated, lt would mean securing a bl:;
slice of tho trade. Anothor vlow of tho posi-
tion was expressed by a leading lmportor

when ho asked how W. Scott Fell and Co.,
Ltd., would be ablo to moot "loyal" shippers
In tho matter of rebates. Tho firm had stated
that they were "willing to meet thom ns re-

gards any rebato now duo to them, so that they
will not suffer any loss." Wero they pre-

pared to pay 10s Cd por ton on what shippers
had Imported this year, or was it bluff? Thi3

gentleman added that to his own knowledge
thousands ot tonB of frolght had already
boon arranged for with tho B.I. and Currie

lines up to Decombor next.

SMALLER WHEA.TBAGS REJECTED.

Tho council ot tho Chamber ot Commerça
yesterday adopted tho rocommondatlon of tho

grain trado sectional commilloo, which hus

made full inquiry into tho subject, that a

change in tho slzo of whoatbags is unde-
sirable. Whllo a number of arguments woro

brought forward in support of a roducod bag,
thero seemed to bo a general disinclination
to recommend such a drastic move boing initi-

ated, tho advantages which might bo derived
from an altoratlou not being regarded as suf-

ficiently important to Justify, in tho opinion
of tho committee, interference with tho exist-

ing methods of bagging, handling, and selling
of wheat. It was consldorod that smaller

bags would mean extra cost to tho farmer,
and also that thoro would bo a greater expenso
attached to tho stacking and loading of grain.
Tho presont regulation slzo of fcornsacks,
measuring 44 x 26$, holds about 2501b.,wheat,
and can toko 2051b flour, although oníy 2001b
aro packed in it. From tests rando locally
by tho committee a bag 30 x 20 will hold
19011» wheat, or 1501b flour, put this slzo would

bo bad fer stacking purposes, being too squat.
A bag 30 X 22 can tako 1541b wheat or 1201b

flour; a bag 40 x 25 will hold 2041b wheat or

IGOlb flour; and ono 45 x 22 will pack 1901b
wheat or IGOlb flour. A strong objection to

theso sizes lay In tho awkward quantities ot
flour which they would contain.

BREADSTUFFS.
Wheat was firm at 3s 3d per bushel

yesterday, and
oven more waa paid by several millers who were an-

xious to cover their, forward sales ol flour sufficiently.
Tlie bulk of tho business done, however, was with
second holders, farmers centrally showing no disposl

lion to qirft under Sa on trucks, equivalent to 3s ?)<

and 3s (Jd Darline; Harbour. Tho cvportlnpr linn

were securing little or no wheat, not teing able tc

compete with the millers who are operating nt tin

above rates. W. und A. M'Arlhur ami Co.. Md.

completed thc loading
on Saturday ot Hie Aldebaran

ut Darling Harbour, and tho Ernest rtevor wos fin

.¡shed yesterday, leuving nil Hie berths at thc "island'

I
vacant.' .Tho only ship in the harbour likely to tai«

<a wheat cargo is thc Ctuwaid, which arrived recentl)

I
from the weat coast in ballast under charter to W,

hnd A, M'Arthur and Co., Md. Thc wheat stacker!

at Darling Island, which a month ORO
WHS estb

mated lo aggregate over half n million bag», now

totals about 350.UOO barrs, and is held by seven or eight

firms, ilessrs. .1. Darling and Son having tile largest

quantity.
,

In flour a good bakers' demand was reported. »est

city was quoted ot £7 JOS per ton, lind country brands

from £7 to £7 5s. according lo quality and rcputa

,°,n'"
°" ll,ü' «hole the tone of Hie market was dc

cldedly stronger, and millers were generally firm in

their prices. Very few country
makes could bc ob-

tained for £7.
Messrs. S. H. Harris and Co. advertise that they

will offer at auction this morning, at 28< G'eorge-strect,

n number of grocery lines, soaps, English stout, and

crocker)*.
At Darling Harbour yesterday 1202 tons wheat and

11(5
tons (lour were manifested io arrive.

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea,-Business reported comprised 110 packages

Letter-class Ceylons tt 7Jd to OJd; 200 Ceylons up
to

ls ljd; and 100 ditto up to 7¡d per lb.

Groceries.-Oatmeal prices
were somewhat irregular,

and while it was stated that no reduction had taken

place in packets, a decline of 10s per ton in the bags

was noted. Currants were flrmly quoted at 4Jd
to

41<l for good
fruit. Sales were reported

ot OOO cases

Bell's plaid vestas, and 60 cases No. 4
tins, also 200

cases Libby's potted and devilled hams at a.p.
Eastern Produce.-No alterations in distributing

prices were reported in these lines. Sago was quoted
at

£28, and tapioca al £30 per ton, best locally

dressed rice was worth £21 10s, ration rico for tho

island trade £9 10s to £10, canary seed £10 to £20

pc.- ton, white pepper lljd
to ls, and black pepper at

about Od per lb.

Metals.-Trade was dull, and no transactions of con-

sequence were put through. Wire netting and fenc-

ing wire were selling In distributing lots for country

districts nt last week's rates. Quotations for other

lines were unaltered.
.lute.-There appeared to be an absence of in-

quiries for nil jute fabrics on spot. New season's

business, totalling several thousand bales of branbags,

has. however, been put through with Calcutta for

Sydney and Melbourne, the deliveries extending from

July to December.
Customs Decision.-Paper, size 20¡n x Min, weight

6011, per ream of 480 sheets, invoiced as "cream wove

writing paper," and claimed by importers
to be used

for manuscript music hooks, is dutiable at 15 per cent,
under item 122 (E) ns "cartridge paper."

At Darling Harbour yesterday 131 bales of wool
were manifested to arrive by

rall.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

Dalgety anti Co., '-Ltd., have received tho following
cable message from their London olllcc:-"The second
series of home wool sales, which opened on thc 13th
inst, closely firmly to-day. 'Aa compared with the

closing rotes of tho first Eerles (terminated on Feb-
ruary 1), tho present position of prices is as under:
Merinos:

Super, 2J to 5 per cent, higher; other de-

scriptions, to 10 per cent, higher; wools (heavy
in grease), at par to 5 per cent, higher. Cross-
breds: Fine quality, lo per cent, higher: medium and

coarse, lo to 15 per cont, higher, and in some cases

advance greater. Rates for all classes of crossbreds
ot the close of the sales were at the highest point
of thc series. Out of the total quantitv available for
salo

(131,000 bales) tho sales were:-«8,000 bales for
home consumption, 45,000 bales for the Continent,
and 11.000 hales for America, leaving "000 bales to
be carried forward to the next series (fixed to com-

mence on May 8), of which 0000 bales were not sub-
mitted for sale."

CablcB more or less Bimilar wore also received by
Coldsbrougli, Mort, and Co., Ltd., the Pastoral Finance

Association, Ltd., Winchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd.,
N.Z. L. and M.A. Company, Ltd., Pitt, Son, and
Badgery, Ltd., and Harrison, Jones, and Devlin,
Ltd.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
MELBOURNE, Monday.

TIio wheat market to-day wari firm at
ita 2d to 3s 21d,

hut 3s 2d is asked. Sales cover a few thousand bags at

3s 2d to 3s 2Jd, delivered, and sales on spot a few
hundred bags

at 3s 2d and 3a 2Jd, ex store. Flour is

Brm at £7 6s
¡

BOO tons sold for export to tho United

Kingdom for April shipment. Bran is firm at lOJd,
ex mill, and lOjd delivered. Pollard is in strong de-
mand at lOJd to lld. Barley is inactive nt Os Od
to ls lld, feed 3a, and Capo 3s ld to 3s 2d. Algerian

oats ure quiet, milling; being quoted from 2s lid to

2a 2d. Feed, 2s OJd to 2s ld, and Algerian seed 2s Sd.
Maize is dull nt 3s lOJd. ChaO" is in large supply,
and . the demand moderate. Primo wheaten is wortli
C7s (ki, prime oaten 65s, and ordinary 50s to 52s Od.
Prime Gippsland potatoes sold from .CO 15s to £7, and
Warrnambool £0 5s to £0 J5s. Spanish onions ara

worth £5 10s to £5 lös.

Tea is quiet. Sales of Ceylon cover 120 packages
up to ls, and 25 chests Kooloo were placed. Brjnbags

on spot sold at 5s 4d, »ml aro quoted for delivery
next steamer at 5s ljd. Tinplates aro slightly firmer.
Cement is also finner, sales being- made at 12s.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STREET.

Only a moderate turnover waa effected in the Sussex
street produce markets yesterday, and, with the
exception of a

drop
in maize and a slight risc in lu-

cerne, prices remained on late footings.
The maize market waB lather excited by the arrival

of the steamer Kyogle from the Clarence Uiver with
some 3000 bags. Besides this large quantity some

smaller consignments arrived, one of about 500 bags

being from thc Manning River. These heavy arrivals
caused a considerable slump in prices,, prime dry grain
going at 3s. A large portion of the 'new corn opened
up in a very unsatisfactory condition, owing to its

being too green, and agents were glad to dispose of it

at
greatly

reduced niles. Oats were unaltered, though
the fall in maize naturally caused them to bo rather
slow of sale..

Tasmanian potatoes were in good supply, and though
rather small the quality generally was fairly good. Thc1

Stanley varieties again brought the highest prices, sell-

ing at £7 15s, while Burlingtons went at £7 10s,

and others £7 to £7 5s. Onions were without material
alteration, thc supply being about equal to thc de-
mand.

Chaff sold at late rates, though the inquiry was not

very keen. At Redfern 55 trucks were suumittcd, and

a slightly easier tone was manliest for oaten
samples.

Lucerne waa decidedly firm. Thc arrivals on thc
Hunter River wharf showed a considerable falling off,

while the demand was strong; consequently holders do
cldcd to raise their quotations. Prime dry green went
at £1 Bs. with a few choice lots nt £1 10s. Prime
new soft green brought £3 15s to £4, and old summer

makes £3 to £3 10s. There waa some inquiry for

oaten hay, but prices remained unchanged.
Mill offals were reported to bo slow at late rates

on account of the small inquiry for export.

HEATED MAKE.

Thc steamer Kyogle, which had boen har-bound for
some

days, arrived on Sunday evening from the Clar-
ence River with a large quantity ol maize. Having
been in thc steamer for some five days, a large quan-
tity of the corn opened up in a very heated and un-

satisfactory condition. This would not have occurred
if the

grain had been allowed to mature before being
harvested, but when maize, or, in fact, any grain, is

packed in a green and soft condition it will not keep
without becoming heated and mouldy. Thc reason

why fanners send their corn to thc market in this

way is to try to obtain a share of the high prices
which rule at the beginnbig of thc season. This is

a great mistake, as it arrives in such a bad state
that agents arc forced to sell it for what they can

get, which is sometimes as much as ls below the

price for prime dry corn; consequently instead of a

gain there is n distinct loss made.

ANNUAL PICNIC.
'

Tile annual picnic of thc wholesale and retail pro-
duce merchants will bo held at Correy's Gardens,

Cabarita, to-morrow. Hie steamers leave Fort Mac-

quarie at 0.45 a.m. and noon.

Wholesale quotations were:

FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barley.-English feed 3s 2d to 3s Od, Cape 3s Od;
Soutli Australian

malting, 4s 3d to 4s Od bus.

Maize.-Primo drv river, Ss, soft descriptions from

2s 3d. Queensland: Yellow, 3s to 8s 3d bus.

Oats.-Melbourne: Algerian, feed 2s 4d to 2s 5d. Tas-
manian: 2s Od to 2s Sd. Tartarian seed, 3s 3d. At
auction: Local Algerian, 2s 2Jd bus.

Peas.-Blue, 4s 3d to 4s Od; grey, 4s Oil bus.
Chlckwhcat.- Second milling 3s 2Jd, prime feed 3s

tn Ss ld, medium 2s ll Jd, inferior from 2s Od bus.

Bran, lad to 10¡d; pollard, lod to lOjd bus.

FORAGE MARKET.

Choff.-Choice £3 15s, prime £3 to £3 Ss 4d, medium

£S 15s to £3 ls Sil. inferior from £2. Melbourne:

Wheaten, up to £3 10s, oaten £3 6s. Adelaide: Whea-

ten £3 10s ton.

Oaten Ilnv.-Melbourne: Hydraulic-pressed, O.K., £3

10s to £3 15s; other 6orts, £3 to £3 5s ton.

Lucerne.-Hunter Uiver: Prime dry green, £4 5s,

extra choice £1 10s, primo
new soft green £3 15B lo

£4, old summer £3 to -£3 10s. At Redfern: Choice
small bales, £4 10s, prime large bales, £4, medium

£3 Ss id ton.
Straw.-Derrick-pressed-Tasmanian: £2 2s Od ton.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Potatoes.-Stanleys: £7 15s. Burlington«: £7 10s;
others £7 to £7 5s ton.

Onions.-Victorlau: Brown Spanish, £7. At auc-

tion: Local bulbs, £1 11s Sd; picklers, £0 ton.

Turnips.-Local: Swedes, £5 ton.

Pumpkins.-ls Od to ls ld doz.

DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS.

Quiet
conditions were reported in all departments

of tile dairy produce markets, the Lenten season still

having effect on the turnover. A réduction of ld

per lb was reported In butter, but it is not expected

that this will greatly help the export trade, on ac-

count of thc low prices niling in London. For

second and inferior qualities there was practically no

demand, and agents found great difficulty in setting

rid of stocks. Bacon and eggs were also sllgnlly

easier, a reduction of about Jd per lb being made in

thc former, supplies of which were rather heavy, be-

ing incrensed by arrivals from Victoria. Eggs were

rather unsettled, Northerns being quoted variously
at froril lld to ls, Southerns, ls to ls 2d, nnd new

laid ls 4d to ls 5d, with a few choice lots ls (ld.

Cheese was in light supply, owing to tho boats being

delayed
on thc Soulh Coast through heavy weather.

Prices, however, were unaltered.

Current quotations were:-
.

Butter.-Choice OJd, seconds Sd to Sid, inferior 7d

'"cheese.-Local: Prime loaf BJd to Cd, odd lots OJd,

THE FARMERS and SETTLERS' CO-OPERATIVE

SOCIUTi, Ltd., 343-345 Sussex-street, Sydney.-Pro-

duce, Fruit, and Live Stock Salesmen. Sole Agents for

Hicks Bros.' celebrated (II) and "O.K." Mltd-curcd

and Barnes' (B) Sugar-cured Bacon and Hams. Sales

conducted dally at Redfern. Branches at Wollongong,
Orange, Blayney, and Goulburn.-Advt.

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR CHEESE.

Made by experts. Acknowledged to bo superior to
all other brands.

DENHAM BROS., Solo Agts., 359, 301 Sussex-st.-Advt.

"BODALLA" CHEESE, BACON, HAMS, «nd LARD.
iTlie Bodalla Co., Ltd., 229 Sussex-street.-Advt.

DALGETY and COMPANY, Lld., hold Auction Sales

dally at Redfern Railway Station, all Farm Produce.
Full prices, quick returns.-Advt.

R. HALL and SONS, Auctioneers and General Produce
Mordíanla. Sales nt Redfern dally. Highest prices.-Ad.

SHEPPARD, HARVEY, and WALKER, Sussex

street.-Auction Sales, Redfern, dally. Milling Wheat
sold at Darling

Harbour. Immediate
returns.-Advt.

DALTON BROS., Ltd., Produce
Dept., 123 Sussex-st.

Auction Sales, Farm Produce, Redfern, dally. Full
market rates; proceeds rendered day,after sale.-Advt.

WALKER and OXBY, 163 Sussex-street.-Grain, Chaff
Sales, Redfern dally. Highest p., prompt ret.-Advt.

PINEAPPLE BACON and HAMS.-Delicious
Flavour.

Ask your grocer for it. Prescott, Limited, 880 and 338
Sutsox-Btroct.-Advt.

Ellis and So., Live Stock and Produce Merchants.
Sales of Hay, Chaff, cte,

held at Redfern daily,-Advt.

primo large 5jd to Od, inferior from 4Jd;
Kamend

Cheddar, 0<d; Wodalla, Old ib.

Lard,-Packets and small bladders Cjd
to Od, bu.

Od to Old lb.

Beeswax,-Dark ls l{d, prime la 2d li).

Honey.-OOH) tins choice extracted 2jd to 3d, gol

2¡d, inferior 2d lb.
.,",.,

llacon.-Prime factorv, flitches 7d, middles 3d, sid

7d; special brands, sides 75d lo 8d, flitches 7Jd to S

middles Od to Ojd. Hnms: rn cloth 8d to SJd, bagg<

0¡il to Did; special brands,
to »Jd lb.

ERES.-Northern, lld to is; railway and southern,

to ls 2d: new-laids, ls ld to ls
5d,

odd lots ls (

do.-.

POULTRY AND (MME.

Tilvcr.-irons, old 2s Od ta 2s Od; roosters, good 3

primo 3s Od to ls, extra heavy 4s Od; English
duck

ls Od lo 2s, choice 2a Od: Muscovy,
drakes 4s; guinc

fowls, nominal; turkeys, liens Os to 7s, gobblers Ss
?

10s, good 12s, extra heavy 10s; geese, young Os
'

Os Od; black ducks 2s Od, brown 2s, teal ls Cd;
cor

mon pigeons, ls pair.
Suburban.-Fowls, young roosters 2s lOd to 4s ll.

choice Os lOd, very small kinds from la upwards, o

liena 2s 3d to Ss Od, cholee 4» ld; ducks, English :

lo 2s lOd, choice Aulmrban 3s
id, Muscovy 2s to Ss lb

choice suburban 3s 3d; drakes, Muscovy 3s to 4s Oi

choice suburban 5s 3d; turkeys, hens Cs to 8s Od, sma

4s, gobblers 9s (kl to 10s, small Os; geese, 4s to Cs Oi

guinea-fowls 3s (kl to 4s 4d; pigeons, ls ld to ls (

per pair. .

TIU3 REDFERN MARKETS.

A fairly heavy supply of produce was submitted fi

sale by auction at the Redfern yards. In all 77 truel
were offered, the major proportion consisting of dial

Lucerne had brisk inquiry, but demand for other cou

modi tics waa very dull. A decline was noted in valu*

for oaten chan".
Choice wheaten chaff changed hands at 3s Od, prin

sorts made 3s ld to 3s Od, medium 2s Od io 3s ld, ar

inferior makes 2s. Choice lucerne in small bali

brought 4s Od, primo in largo packages 4s, and mediui

growths 3s Od. Oaten hay was disposed of at 3s 2d t

3s Od. A consignment of derrick straw was passed I

for private treaty. Prime milling wheat was value

nt 3s 4d, while beat quality chlckwhcat found di:

posai ut 3s ld tn 3s Ijd. Pickling onioi
sold at Gs. Brown Spanish bulbs were knocke

down at 4s 7d. Watermelons commanded attention £

Od to 23 8d. Pumpkins moved off freely at ls Od t

ia id.

Consignments were disposed of as follow:

Chaff.-From West, Brewongle, (3094) 3s Oil; Han

billi, Ganmain, (11781) 3s 3d, (11953) 3s 8d, (3171) 2

id, (4731) 3s 4d; ex Kurragong; Estate, (3728)
3s Sd

Stevenson. Coolamon, (7704) 3s, (3303) 2s lOd; Barlow
Webb's Siding, (7370) 2s Od, (20) 2s Od; Crowley

Murrumbidgerie, (1252) 3s 3d, (3303) 3s 4d; Rcnshaw

(4021) 3s 3d; Fitzpatrick, Talbragar, (12750) 3s 3d

Dean, Coolamon, (2200) 3s 3d, (004) 3a 4d, (314) 3

3d; Carmichael, (120SS) 3s 3d; F. Mamblin, Dermin

(7305) 3s 4d; Graham, (2012) 3« Sd; Cumming, Wa^ga
(10083) 2s ld; Chong Bros., Forbes, (3070) 3s ld; Cox

Coolamon, (8081)
Sa 7d; Plowman, Gunningbland

(2144) 3s 2d; Baxter, Harden, (642S) 2s; \V. ll. an.

Co., Junee, (435) 2s
lld, (-) 2s

lld; Martin, Coon

ong, (8330) 2s Od cwt.
Lucerne.-From Moore, Maitland, (1830) 4s; Kable

Perth, (5502) 4s Cd, oaten hay 3s Od; Cruise, Kerning

Elia, (13SS9) 3s Sd; Swan, (2073) 4s cwt.
Oaten Hay.-From Egan, Garland, (x42) 3s 2d cwt
Wheat.- Ex Darling Harbour, (3140) 3s Ijd; Smith

Burrumbuttock, (7195) 3s 4d; M'Callum, Marrar, (7215
3s ld bus.

Onions.-From W. H. and Co., Dubbo, (95901 pick
lera Os, brown Spanish 4s 7d cwt

Melons.-Ex Penrith, V. Willett ls Cd, Bd, Lee Od

Kingswood, Curry ls Od, ls 9d; Richmond, 2s 8d doe.

Pumpkins.-Ex Windsor, 4s 4d, Greentree 3B 7d

Richmond, Tibbctt 4s 3d; Penrith, J. Hollier ls Od,

W. Willett ls 8d doz.

FRUIT MARKETS.

A fair turnover was reported in the Bathurst-strcc!
fruit market*. A shipment of grapes arrived from

Adelaide, and opened np in good condition, selling
at 5d for muscatels and Cd for lingers. Pears were

slightly lower, but otherwise very little alteration
waa made.
- Current quotations

were:

Tomatoes.-Local: Choice ls Gd to 2s Cd, smalt from

Od to Od half-case.

; Pineapples.-Common, choice 5s, medium 4R; Queen,
choice 4s to Gs, prime 3s; Ripley, 5fl to Gs case.

Lemons.-Ohoice white Cs, prime 5s, extra choice Os

Od, others from 4s gin-case, ftalian: 10s to 10s Od case

of 150, American: 7s Od to Ss caso of ISO.

Figs.-Local: Choice 4s to 5s, jam lots 2s to 2s Od

halt-case. ,

Apples.-Local: Choice eating 10s, good 10s to 12s,

jam lois 2s to 3s. Cooking: Prime Os to 7s, others 5s

to Gs
gin-caße.

Tasmanian: Alexandria, 6s to Ss;

French Crabs, 7s;
codün, 4s to ta Gd

;
Ribstones, Gs

to 7s Od per case. Victorian: Jonathan, 10s to 11s per

export-case.

Bananas.-Queensland:
7s to Ss Od case, ls Gd to

2a bunch. Fiji: 10s to Hs case, 2s Gd to 5s bunch.

Pears.-Local : China, 3s to ls per gln-cnso; Beurre

dc Cap, 5s to 5s Od; Golden Beurre, 4s Od to 5s Rd;
Gnskcll's. Os to 7s; Orange Bergamote, 5s to Os. Vic-

torian: Williams', 7s to Ss Gd per gin-case..
Melons.-Water, ls to 4s dozen; rock, ls to 2s per

gin-case.
. Peaches.-Choice 6s to 7s, good 3s to 4s, canning to

5s, jam 2s case.

Persimmons.-Good 4s to 5s, small 2s to 3s per case.

Plums.-Victorian: 3a to 3s Od. Tasmanian: 3a to

4s per quarter-case.
Quinces.-2a

Gd to 4s gin-case.
Passionfruit-Primo 2s to 4s Cd half.casc, medium

4s tn Os gin-case.

Oranges.-Local:
Choice 5s to 8s case.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.
For sale of Mareil 29: 104 Blieep vans, 04 cattle

wairgons. April 2: 115 - sheep yans, 73 cattle wag

Eons.
<

SYDNEY WOOL SALES.
Sales were liol« yesterday at tho Sydney wool Ex-

change. Bridge-street, when thc quantity catalogued
totalled 1920 bales, and thc sales, including private
transactions, amounted to 4581 Bales,' tis under:

felling: Broken,

New Zealand Loan and Mcrcan-i
tiie Agency Co.; Ltd.

Hill, Clark, and Co. ...

.lohn Bridge and Co., Ltd.
...

Winchcombc, Carson, and Co,

Ltd.
Australian

Mortgage, Land, andi
Finance Co., Ltd..

Co-operative Wool and Produce

Co., Ltd..

IS -

7 20
5681 23011102

174 1305I21S7

10 120 201

150j

Í0S 1311 440

Totals .:.|lP20|lOS3| 9S4|1914|l5Sl

Ml

A particularly strong market,
ruled, competition

being excited from a very full attendance of buyers.
Prices idl round showed un advance of from 5 lo 7¿
per cent, on last month's values, occasional linea
displaying oven greater appreciation. Catalogues,
while small and generally ot an off-season character,
included a number of lines ot fair quality, and very
satisfactory clearances were made.

Tho New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Com-
pany, Limited, sold lambswool in the grease up

to

lOJd puid for 29 sup lambs of HDB, from Narrabri,
5 skirts of the same brand making 7Jd, the wool
being of fine quality, good staple, but burry, Other
sales

were:-Greasy: TU over BOG, from Boggabri,
ll f at S'd, linc, good quality, burry. Scoured:
Bindinham, 6 sup. com ut 22Jd, bulky, bright, drv;
C in dia over Creek Farm (ijucensland), lu A e "at21 jd,

line, bulky, dry, run with grass seed; JF over

W (Coonamble), 5 lust com at 21d, good colour
some burrs.

'

Hill, Clark, and Co. secured 93d in the greasy

section for 17 h of. BO over Ihon, a dry hogget wool,
a little

seedy und discoloured. Other sales were
\VH over Cowra, 4 lambs at 7hl, very short, heavy.

r.C,?Urîd;"iV,uuura
ovcr SMI* Co- Ltd. in dia, 0 super

i ti?

1
,suri

00 at 153d. bright, «'ell scoured
by 1. W. Hughes and Co., Botany.

, VT13ri<iB° nnd Co > Ltd-> obtained lld 'or ll bales
e of TW over Inverell in thc grease, a wool of line

quality, bright, but rather burry. Other sales were

Greasy: F over Willewa
(Carinda), o A com at lOd 4

com at lOd, 5 1st lambs at 8Jd, 5 2nd lambs nt 7id,
very good quality, dry, rather secdv and dusty; ill
over T (Bourke), lo A e ut Ojd, 17 iv b e at

0»d, 0 li

lambs at 0»d,
5 broken at 9jd, One quality, well grown,

rather dusty; OB over inverell over New England, 15
li at Ojd, good quality, rather dusty and burry.

\\ inchcombe, Carson, and Co., Ltd., odored a fair

selection for tho period of the season.
Greasy sold

to 12¡d, paid for 0 bales of E and S, from Tasmania,
an attractive wool of good quality, but in somewhat
fatty condition; thc same price being secured for
8 bales of good useful type of One comeback of thc
same mark. Other sales were:-Greasy: 1I9U (Goon-
diwindi), 4 at 12jd, nice attractive colour, drv; Glen
bucky over Welton over AMC (Goondiwindi), 15 h
w c at lljd,

fl 1st pcs nt lOJd, dry, fair length, prac-
tically free; JW (Tasmania), 5 at 12¡d, a robust type
of merino. Scoured: M. Bros over Brewon (Wai-
gen), ll 1st com c at 23ld, 21 pcs e at 20Jd, 10 2nd pcs
nt lOd, good bulky .wool, excellent quality, slightly
seedy; WW over W (on side) (Bathurst), 0 sup coin

at 22d, 4 1st com nt 103d, well got up for market;
Woollahra, 8 sup xbd at 20d, clean, dry', atrtactive, 1«

sup xbd lambs at 183d, bright, practically free, good

length; Hedcu over Collingwood, 4 sup coin ut 22Jd,
well (fot up, bright, attractive,

free; Delegate over

half-circle over WW (in cir), 4 1st com nt
20Jd, 30

1st com at 201d, 17 1st com at 191d, bulky, useful

quality.
.

,

The Australian Mortgage, Land, and Finance
Co.,

td., sold greasy to lOd, paid for 7 1st w c of nose
dale over Tilpa, from Bourke, 10 w making Old, 7 o

0¡d, and 4 w c Od, thc wool being of fine quality, but

rather dusty and seedy on the flanks. Scoured: SM
over II, 4

super at 20Jd, good colour; McD, 15 w at

193d, good bulk and colour.

Tho Co-operative Wool anil Produce Compnny, Ltd.,

offered at auction ISO bales. Tho attendance of

buyers was exceptionally large, the recent advance in

.-aines lending additional interest to Hie sales. Bid-

dings were very keen, and values for greasy qualities
ruled Jd to 1d alxivo the last auction rates. Faulty
scoureds hardly realised the Same

advance, but tho

character of the wools offered was hardly sufficiently
attractive to Fccuro the widest competition. The

leading sales were:-P (in cir.) over Elmwood (Reid's

Kial), 4
li and c h 121d, 0 can! w ll'.d; T Mc over

Buckinbah (Molong). 5 1st lambs 8|d; SJMcI ovel

Polocara (Tilpa),
5

ll Old, 10 c SJd; ALP. 5 sup com

103d, ll 1st com lOld, 4 1st lambs 7Jd: D rev. K in

cir. (Peelwood), 4 lambs Ojd; WU over Springmount
over Manilla (Manilla), 0 lambs 7>d; RD (Louth), 3
1st c S3d; OfO over Stuartville (Boggabilla). 3 e Hld;
P and M over Dinton Vale (Inverell), 3 1st lambs

8Jd;
W over J S over Wandong (Obley), 3 1st lambs Sid.

Sroured: HE (Dalgety), 9 1st pcs 14¡d; Willer}'. 0 A

mid; N in cir. (Delegate), 3 locks Mid; Apsley,

pcs
15'd

WOOL SALES.

At to-day's
wool auctions, Dalgety and Company,

Limited, will ofter n catalogue of 1301 bales. Tho

wool is on show nt their warehouse in Merriman

street, Miller's Point.-Advt.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.
YESTERDAY'S SALES.

SHEEP.

Almut 3S12 Bhcep nuil lumba were penned at yesterday's
I sales [rom nine consignors. Tho Bhccp mainly com-

prised good to prime merino wethers with a fair pro-
portion of extra prime. Ewes were moderately In

evidence, but were not up to the high standard or the
wethers, only ranging from interior to useful quality.

There was a fair representation o( crossbreds, chlelly
of good to primo quality, but not so cxtr* prime and

heavy ns of late. The usual buyers were in attendance,
mid as the supply was well within tho deuinnd the

market was generally llrm, especially for prime, which
were well competed for nt previous rates. Quotations:
Prime merino weihet» 17s Od lo 18s Od, extra prime
merino wethers IDs Od to 20s Sd, good merino wethers

15s to 10s Od, medium merino wethers 11s Od to 13s od,
prime

crossbred welhcrs 10s to
20s, extra primo cross-

bred wethers 21s to 21B Od, good crossbred wethers 17s
to ISs,

medium crossbred wethers Hs to 10s, prime
merino ewes 13s Od to Hs (ld, good merino ewes 11s
Od to 12s Od; medium merino ewes Os Od to los Od,
inferior (stores) 7s Od to Ss id, prime crossbred ewes

]0s Od to 17B Od, good crossbred ewes 14s Od to 15s Od,
medium crossbred cwc3 12s to !3s Od. Salea:

Wilkinson and Lavender, Ltd.-O. and C. Uebden,
Carcoar, 35 xb « 21s Od, SO 20s (ld to 20s Hld, ll lils

Sd, lat lia 3d to 18s 4d, 67 w ,17s, 32 xb a 10s
Od, 24

14| M.

j

i«M. Oink, tai Ofc-B. Ut. Kslao, SO w 15s Sd,

89 14s
Od, 75 13s ld;

A. E. Hardy, Boggabri,
128 o

M. 870 11s ld to 11s Od. .

Winchcombe, Carson, and Co.,
Ltd.-Q. Wyatt, Ar

dale, sa w 20s ld, 21 IBs, 14 17s 3d,
S w and c 14a ii

Joseph Leeds anil Co.-J. Fagan, Lyndhurst,
147

I'S
3<j to 179 4d, 174 15s lOd to 15s lld, 142 14s 5d

Hy «il, 101 13d 2d.
«arden Harry Craves and Son.-Southern ager

Bowning, 50 e 7s TO.

¡'itt,
Son, and Badgery, Lld.-J. K. Clark, Bogga]

.öl w 10s 3d to lila od, 181 20s; A.A. Company,
Will

i
rec, 403 w 10s 4d to 13s ¡ld. 179 20s to 20s 2d.

LAMBS.

Only about 170 lambs were penned, of which nb

,v" were s,,oni iInd °' medium quality.
Tho few pri

«ere
strongly competed for at linn vailles; tho otu

,K. ,"ot greatly in, demand, prime lambs 13s fid

,,

«d. extra prime to IDs 3d, good suckers and lau

in SI 10 12a od. medium lambs and suckers 9s Od

JUS Od, medium shorn 7s lo 8s.

ll liicheombe, Carson, and Co.,
Ltd.-G. Wyatt,

15s 3d,
14 14s.

o/'o °: Yo""IT and Co.-Northern agents, OS (shorn)
al Ss to 8s ld.

CATTLE.

Upwards of 74" cattle were varded, being 141 he
n ore than were forward for salo on Thursday la

«i!!S .c?ns,B»m«nts
came mainly from the Norlin:

iJ_, "' t,,e halance being from the south, west, a

local sources. The yarding» comprised all descr

tions, and Included a fair representation of primo bea

nuilocks. The draft uf 45 head from Belltrees -a

exceptionally primo. Prime medium and light bi

looks and steers were scarce. There was a sprinkli

of light useful bullocks and steers. Cows and belli

were plentiful, about 210 being toward, tho bulk

...i , w.ero
of '"«limn and useful quality. Prime co

and heifers were rather srarce. There wnB a fi

attendance of buyers, and ns the supply w

evidently below the demand, the market oponed
Keen

competition at n riso of tully
10s per he:

iiiiovo last Thursday's Improved rates. This tone pt
vailed during the pr'-Mer part

of the sales. Towar
tim

close, however, competition was not so keen

tatura quite so lilith as at the opening. Quotation
lards of prime bullocks, £10 15s to £11 fis; yards

<

Prime and beaty bullocks. £11 15s to £12 10s: yards
extra prime nnd heavy bullocks to £13 ls;yards of goi

bullocks, £9 10s to £10;ynrds of medium bullocks, i

to
£.0; yards of light and inferior bullocks and steer

£0 10s to £7 10s; yards of primo cows, £8 to £8 10

"dd choice beasts to £S Ins; vards of good cow3.
.1

ms to £7; yards of medium cows and heifers, £5 I

£0: ynrds of light and inferior, £4 to £4 10s. Be

light beef 27a, .md prime heavy beef 21s per 101b.

Wm. Inglis nnd Son.-Southern agenta,
13 cows an

heifers to £0 15s, avg £5 Os 9d; A. E. Vicary, Col

bitty, 20 steers to £0 12s, avg £5 18s ld, 21 cows t

£5 Os, nvi- £1 10s; Western agents, 10 cows to £

10s, avg £4 8s Od; Mr. li. .1. Black, 8 cows and helfci

to
£5, avg £3 lfls 3d; Tho». Leh.me. Sutherland, 1

steers to £4 19s, avg £4 ls 3d, 4 cows and helfci

to £1 14s, avg £4 1« 3d; D. Bullier, 4 cows to £0 12s

avg £r, 3s 3d; Rookwood Asylum, 0 rows to £7 á

nvg £0 ls 2t; L. Cordon, 0 steers at £4 Cs! loca

owners, 3 cows to £4
10s, avg £4 Os Sd.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery,
Ltd.-H. E. A. and V

White, Scone, 45 bullocks to £13 ls, avg £12 IS

lOil; T. Cook and Co., Muswellbrook, 30 bullocks ti

.£10 15s, avg £10 7s 7d; J. McDonald, Gundagai, S

bullocks to £10 ls, avg £9 18s; W. S. Andrews, Bogga

bri, 21 bullocks to £10 14s, avg £10 8s; Southon

agents, 20 heifers to £4 10s, avg U 10s 2d: C

Binnie, Haan Boa, lo cows nt £0 ls; J. Goodycr, Baal

Baa, o cows to £8 11s, avg £8 3s lOd; II. Dunster

Singleton, ll bullocks at £0 2s; Northern agents

Singleton, 12 bullocks lo £9, avg £8 30a 5d;
Hal

Bros., Aberdeen, ll bullocks to £8 11s, nvg £S Os 5d

Winchcombe. Carson, and Co., Ltd.-G. Campbell, 1

bullocks at £10 10s, 3 cows to £8 16s, avg £7 10s Sd,

0 cowa to £0 3s, avg £5 15s Od; A. O. Knight,
Gilgandra, 4 bullocks at £10 Ss, fi cows at £0 10s.

Hill, Clark, nnd Co.-A. E. Hardy, Boggabri, 41

bullocks to £10 17s, avg £10 7s 2d, 23 steers te

£8 12s, avg £8 3a Od, Ii heifers to £0 17s, avg £5

13s 5d. 2 yearlings, avg £2; Jones Bros., Muswellbrook,

20 bullocks to £11, avg £10 13s Cd; B. Bumer, Far-

ley, 10 bullocks and steers to £9 lfls, avg £8 17s

lOil, 5 cows nt £5 4s; D. and J. Leahy, Bungendore,
31 bullocks nt £0 4s; Western agents,

4 bullocks

to £10 4s, nvg £10 3s, 0 steers to £7 18s, avg £7

12s sd, 1 cow £7: C. Robson, Tamworth, 32 bullocks

and steers to £9 10s, avg £9 7s 2d; J. A. Dunn, Mus-

wellbrook, 5 bullocks lind steers to £9, avg £7 S« 2d,

3 cows at £4; J. T. Dunn, Muswellbrook, 4 bullock*

to £S 14s, avg £8 11s Od.

Harrison. Jones, and Devlin, Ltd.-O. Mackenzie,

Young, 9 bullocks to £10 10s, avg £10 4s 4d; Western

agents, 10 bullocks to £13, avg £12 2s, 0 cows to £G

18s, avg £0 12s 8d; T. Fletcher, Walcha-road, 40 cows

to £S Os, avg £0 lös 7tl;
J. 8. Vickery, Tamworth, 33

steers to £9 3s, avg £8 17s ld.

Weaver and Perry.-W. "Nicholson, Gunnedah, 12

bullocks to £9 ls, avg £8 17s 3d. 15 steers to £5 03.

avg £4 ICs 2d; G. Bell, junr., Scone, 10 bullocks to

£0 8s, avg £9; O. D. Bell, 2 bullocks at £0; Western

agenta, io steers at £7 11s, 5 heifers to £3 11s, avg

£3 5s 2d.
b

Joseph Leeds omi Co.-J. Fagan, Cowra, 10 bullocks

to £11 4s, avg £10 .IDs, ll cows to £S, avg £7 13s

Od: Southern agents, Wagga, 25 steers to £7 17s, avg
£7 4s 5d.

Malden Bros.-Southern agents, 4 bullocks £11 Gs,
4 heifers £0 2s, 1 bull £5 Os; W. Percival, i cows to
£5 ISs, avg £5 10s; Southern agents, 10 cows to £3

5s, avg £2 10s Od.

Tho Mining market was productivo pf

vastly improved volume ot business in a

sections yostorday. Demand' was netlvo fe

Broken Hill shares, nearly all of which wo:

quoted at an advance. C.S.A. stock was i

strong request at a decided imp.vovomon
tn gold interests tho principal feature was

decided strengthening in Mount Morgan.

Sydney Stock Exchange-Tho closins que

tetions .were:
Buyers. Sellers

COPPER. ,£ s d £ s i

Chillagoe . 0 3 U
..

0 4 ;

Crawl Creek. - ..091

Ditto, contributing . 0 5 0 ..
-

Girilambone Mining . 0 12.. 0 1 i

Mount Molloy. 0 13 0.. 0 l-l I

Mungana (Chillagoe)
.... 0 3' 1 ..

. -

Jîortli Nymagee... 0 0:0 .. 0 0 1:

O.K. 1 0 9
..

1 1 (

Queen Bec. 0 18 fl ..
-

TIN.
Briseis. 0 14 0 ..

-

Smith's Creek Proprietary ...... 0 Oil.. 0 7 !

Stannary
Hills .,.-..... 0 2 ll

Vulcan .:.'5 5 0 ..
-

Vulcan Hope._0 1 3 .. 0 1 :

SILVER.'
New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill. 1 14 3 .. 115 :

ilrokcn Hill Proprietary . 3.10 0 .. 8 ll !

Ditto, Block ll. - .. -112, (

Ditto, preference.
'

- .. 110 (

li. II. Junction-. 0 5 7
.. 0 -0 r

H. H. Junction, North .'.'.. 0 10 7J.. 0 10K

B. H. North.2 10 a.. 2 17

B. H. South...........v i 5 0 .. 4 BC

B. II. South, contributing
. 3 10 0 .. 317 0

B. II. South Blocks ......14 0 .. 1 5 0

New White Leads. 0 3 4 .. 0 4 0

Overflow, contributing. 0 8 0 .* -

Sulphide Corporation (ordinary) ..
- ... 0 10 3

Rising Sun . 0 0 0 .. -

Yerranderie, cont. -
..

112 0

C. S. A., poid . 2 0 0 .. 2 1 0

Ditto, Central. 4 10 0
..

-

Ditto,
North. 4 0 0.» -

GOLD. .

New South' Wales, etc.

Baker's Creek . 0 3 0 ...
-

Mount David. 0 1 0.. 0 l l

Myall and Peak Hill (paid) .... 0 3 0.. 0 S O

Mount Drysdale .
"-

.. 0 3 1

New Hillgrove Proprietary 0 0 0.. 0 a o

Occidental.
0 7 9 ..

-

Sunlight. 0 0 9 ..
-

Woodlark Island. - .. 0 2 0

Ditto, contributing. -
.. 0 0 0

Dredging nnd Sluicing.
Araluen Central

. 0 12 0 . '. -

Associated Gold Dredging . 0 '4 ll.. 0 6 2

Buckland River -. 0 2 1 .. 0 2 0

Melbourne Cope's, paid . 0 4 0..
-

New Wylie Creek . 0 4 0.. 0.0 0

Ringarooma (TaB.) .
7 5 0..-- -

Turon River .1. - ..080

Amalgamated. 0 5 0
-

Queensland.
.

' '

Charters Towers, etc.
Band of Hope ....<.?. - '.. 0 5 3

Bonnie Dundee, contributing .... 0 1 0
..

-

Brilliant Block, contributing .... 0 0 0..
-

Brilliant Extended. 1 6 8 .. 1 5 9

Ditto, contributing. 1.3 0.. 14 0

Clark's Brilllont Worcester, etc..-. 0 2 4 .. 0 2 0

Marshall's Queen.
-

..
0 0 0

Ditto, contributing.
-

.. 0 5 0

Mount Morgan. 3 15 0.. 3 17.0

Queen Central. 0 4 3 .. 0 4 fl

Queen Cross Reef..'. 0'8 6 .. 0 0 0

Ruby.
.

-

..030

Ditto, contributing.
-

.. 0 2 0

Victory .:. 0 S 0 .. 0 SO

Gympie. ,

North Columbia and Smithfield,

No, 1. \
-

..010

Ditto, contributing
.

-

.. 0 1 2

Ditto, No. 2 . 0 3 4 ..

-

North Oriental and: Glanmire,
? ?

,

Xo. 1..'. 0 2 ll
..

0 3 0

Ditto, No. 2 .'.."...
-

..010

North 'Smithfield. 0-1-0...'0 1 S

North Smithfield, No. 1. O S 0 .. 0 4 2

Oriental ami Glanmire. 0 3 0 ..
-

South Glonmlre and Monkland '..-.0
4 0 .. 0 5 3

South Great Eastern, No. 1 .... 0 2 0 ..

-

Ditto, No. 2 . 019 0 ..
10 0

South Oriental and Glanmire,
'

So. 1 .
0 2, 0 ...

-

Western Australia.
Associated . 1 18 0 ..

-

Chaffer's . 0 2 3 .. 0 2 4

Great Boulder. 12 0 .. 13 8

Ditto, Main Reef .0 2 0 .. 0 3 3

Ditto, No. 1.
-

-

..
0 7 3

Ditto, Perseverance . 0 10 0.. Oil 3

Great Fingall
Consolidatcl

.

-

.. 510 0

Hainault.
-

.. 1 0 0

Kalenrli
South. London register ..

- ...18 3

Oroya-Brown Hill . 2 15 0..: -

fJueeriBlanrl Menzies . 0 2/4'.. 0 2 7

CJucen Margaret .
0 4 4.. 0 4 »

EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales woro reported:-Fore-

noon: British B.H., old, 34s 9d; Mount Molloy,

14s; North Smithfield, ls Sd; North Nymagee,

7d, Sd; Chaffer's (W.A.), 2s 4fl. Later: Mount

Morgan, torms six weolts, 78s; Junction North,

IPslOd; Mount Molloy. 13s Od; B.H. South

Blochs, Limited, 23s lOJd. Noon: Girilambone,
ls 3d; O.K., paid, 20s lOJd; B.H. Proprietary,
71s Cd; Junction North, 19s lOJd: B.H. South,
paid, 85s; South Blochs, 21s; C.S.A. Mines,
paid, 41s, 42s, 41s; Mount David, ls 2d; New

AVhite Loads, 3s Cd; Associated Dredging, 5s;

Sunlight, 9d. Later: Queonsland Menzies, 2s

r.d; B.H. South, contg, 70s Gd; British, old, 35s;

Myall and Poak HUI, 3s; Champion (Vic), ls

2Jd. Afternoon: Mount Morgau, 77s; C.S.A.

Mines, paid, 41s 9d; C.S.A. Mines, paid, 41s;
Mount David, ls ld; B.H. South, paid, 85s;

Mount David, Hid; Girilambone, la 3d; Now

Hillgrove, Cs 3d; Junction North, 19a 7Sd;
Mount Dnvid, le; Rising Sun, 8Jd; North Ny-
magee Dd; O.K., paid, 21s; B. H. Proprie-
tary, 71s 3d.

Queen Central cruBhod G83 tons for gold
worth £2171.

Queen Boo sold 50 tons of blister copper nt

market rates. A dividend ot 3d has boon do
clared by tho

company, payable ou April 0,

Tho Broken Hill South Silvor Mining Com

pnny last week troatod 3739 tons crude oro,
which produced G21 tons concentrates, assay-

ing G9 por cont, load, 19,oz silvor, and 7 por
cent. zinc.

Following aro particulars of tho rovonuo

and oxpohdituro of tho Now Hillgrovo Pro-

prietary. Minos, Limited, for month of Fobru

ary, 1900:-Revenue, £3300; expenditure,

working expenses £1235, development work

£877, general charges £44.,

Tho manager of tho Associated No. 1 dredge

reports that owing to scarcity of water ho ha3

temporarily suspended operations. Tho dredge

is floating in a sato position, and is In the

vicinity of good ground, which, he considers, it

is not advisable ,to abandon.
For the v/eck dnded March 24 tho Associated

No. 2 dredgo returned lC7oz for 125J hours'

work. This ls a record for thc dredge.

In tho Sydney Stock Exchango vestíbulo

tnero are on vicv some samples of ore from a

now find In tho New England district, about 35

miles from Guyra raliway station. The lode

is situated on tho Aberfoyle River, and Í3

described as being exceedingly rich. It is in

a large slato formation close to granite. The

outcrop if tho lode is over 40ft wide, and ia

traceable for more than a milo on the surface,
j

Several claims have been pegged out on lt.

1 Victoria and Queen crushed 111 tons for

i ISSoz, valued at £530.

THE TINGHA TIN FIELDS.

TINGHA, Monday..

Messrs. Arman and party near the old town

ship of Wrlghton, have completed washlnf

with satisfactory returns. Moy and part;

working on Murray's water, ure driving o

very good wash; and have a consldorabl

quantity at grass. Edwards and party, work

lng tho adjoining block, aro also drivini

on payable wash. Williams and party, work

lng near the Cope's Creek dredge, at Wrigh

ton, aro raising payablo wash. Nelson am

party, who lost thc lead some timo ago, an

now driving to pick lt up again, and hav<

very good indications that they will be sue

cessful. Elliott and party, working on Suth

orland's water, aro driving on payablo wash

Hay and party and Ratt and party, workini

on tho samo water, havo each struck a rec:

and aro rasing payntlo stone. Richards ant

party, working a reef in tho samo locality

are raising first-class stone. Hain and party

working on Long Gully, have cleaned up wit!

satisfactory returns. Aranty and party have

struck a very good reef during tho past week,

and have stone at grass
that win turn out

about Ccwt when crushed.
Goodwin and party on White's lead,

have

struck payable wash, and Quinn and party,

working on thc samo lead, havo struck a pay-

able reef. Andcns and party, who have been

prospecting for some limo near tho old sheep

station on Sutherland's water, have struck

good wash at a depth of 20ft. They estimate
that it will go lewt to the load.

Smithson, near tho Copo's Crock station, iB

driving on payable wash, apd during the past
few days Neal and party, working about half

a milo lower down Cope's Creek, havo bot-

tomed a shaft on payablo wash.

Walsh and party are sinking on Cope's
Creek below the town. Bissett and party are

also sinking In tho same locality.
Orchard and party, working their old reef

near Irwin's Gully, on the Tingha-Inverell

road, aro raising remarkably good stono, but

to develop this reef a considerable amount of

capital ÍB required beyond the means of the

working miner.
'

Mooro and party, in tho samo locality, aro

driving on payablo wash.
Murray and party, in tho samo locality, havo

struck a reef at a depth of 20ft, and aro rals

I lng soino very good stone.

Lawson and party aro engaged sinking on

tho adjoining block.

Hook and party on Irwin's Gully, havo

cleaned up with satisfactory returns.

Mowle and party, working on the same

gully, havo started washing, but will not bo
able to clean up for a few days.

On Darby's branch of the creek there are a

number of small parties, all making fair

wages. This field may bo considered in a

very prosperous state, more especially as tho

various dredging companies employ a great
number of hands.

I INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

To-day's salea anrl quotations were:-Asso-

ciated (colonial), b 40s,
s 40s Cd; Bayloy's,

2s 3Jd, 2s lld, 2s 2d, b 2s ld, s 2s 3d; Cum-

berland, 3s lld, 4s, b 3s lOd, B-4s; Groat

Boulder, 22s !)d, b 22s Od, s 22s 10Jd; Groat

Boulder No. 1, bTs ld,
s 7s Cd; Golden

Poles, Os ld, 9s, b 9s,
s Os 2d; Golden Ridge,

b 6s lOd,
s 7s Gd; Groat Boulder Perseverance

(colonial), b 10s Gd. s 10s 9d; Hainault, b 27s,

s 28s; Ivanhoe Junction, Cid, Cd, Cjd; Lake

View (colonial), 20s Cd, b 20s 3d, s 20s Gd;

Princess Royal, paid, 9s lld, b 9s Cd, s 10s;

ditto, contg, * 8s, s 9s; Menzies, 2s 5d, b 2s

4id, s 2s Bd; Victory, ls 7Jd, b ls 7Jd, s ls

8Jd; Australian B.H. Consols, 4s Cd; B.H.

Proprietary, 72s,-71s, 71s Cd, 70s 9d, b 70s Cd,

s 70s Od; B.H. Block 14 (ordinary),
32s 3d, b 31s 6d, s 31s 10Jd; ditto (pref.

A), b 2Ss, s 29s; British B.H.

old, 35s, b 34s 9d, s 35s; ditto, new, 33s, b

32s 9d, s 33s 3d; B.H. Block 10, b 97o Cd, s

98s; Junction, 6s 8d, b Bs 7Jd, s Bs 8d; North,
b 67s, s 57s Cd; South, paid, b 84s Gd, s 85s;

ditto, contg, 70s, b 75s 9d, s 76s 3d; South

Blocks, paid, 24s-4Jd, 25s 6d, b 25s 3d, s 25s 6d;
Mount Lyell Blocks, b 10s 7àd, s Ils lJd;,B.H.
Junction North, 19s 9d, 19s 6d, b 19s Gd, s

19s 7Jd; Mungana, 3s 2d, b 3s ld,
s 3s 3d; O.K.,

paid, 20s 9d, 21s, b 21s,
s 21s 3d; Ringarooma,

£8, b £7 7s Gd. s £7 12s Cd; New White

Lead, 3s Bd, 3s Od, 3s Sd, b 3s 7Jd, s 3s Sid;
North Queensland, b £8, 3 £8 Bs; Chillagoe,
4s ld, 4s, b 4s, s 4s 2d; Adelaide Hydraulic
Sluicing, £5 15s, £G 7s Gd, £6 2s Gd, £G 7s 6d;
Pauli's, £12, b £12, s £12 Bs; Wallaroo,
38s 6d, 38s 3d, b 3Ss lOJd, s 39s; Briseis,
14s Dd, 14s 3d, b 14s 4Jd, s 14s 6d; Brlsois

Extended, b £8, s £9; Weidbrook, b £14 10s,
s £1B 10s; Smith's Creek, 7s, 6s 9d, Gs lld,
b 6s lld, s 7s.

BENDIGO, Monday.
To-day's sales were:-Clarenco United, 24s;

New Chum Goldfields. 15s 9d, 16s Cd; New

Prince of Wales, 22s; South New Moon, £7 ISs,
£7 17s.

BRISBANE, Monday.
To-day's salo wus Try Again No. 1 East,

lOd. Quotations: Chillagoe, s 4s 3d; Molloy,
b 13s Gd, forward, b 13s Cd, s 14s; Mungana,
b 3s, s 3s

3d; O.K., paid, b.20s 8d, s
zia;

Dalzlell's Tin, s 8s 3d. ?

CHARTERS TOWERS, Monday.
To-day'B sales were:-Carrington Excess,

contg, 7d to Old; East Mexican, contg, 8s

Gd; Imperial, lOd; Kelly's Queen Block, contg,
8s Gd; Kulamadau, contg, 3s Gd; Lion No. 2

West, contg. 5Jd, Cd; ditto, paid, ls, ls ld;
London, contg, 2s Dd; Now Queen, 5s; Queen
Central, 4s Cd; Queen Deep, ls 4d; Silent
Friend, contg, 3d; Try Again, 9Jd.

Quotations:-Bluo Peter, b 21d, s 3d; Bon-

nie Dundee, b ls dd, a ls lOd; Brilliant Cen-

tral, b Ils 2d, s 13s; Brilliant, b
10s 3d, s Ils; Brilliant Block, contg,
b Gs ld, s Gs 9d; ditto, paid, b 7s 4d, s 7s 9d;
Brilliant Extended, contg, b 23s,

s 23s 9d;
ditto, paid, b 25s

3d,
s 2Gs; Carrington Lion,

contg, b 4s ld, s ls Gd; Carrington Excess,
contg, b 9d, s lOd; Clark's Brilliant Worces-
ter and Victory, contg, 1> ls Hid, s 2s ld;
ditto, paid, b 2s 5d,

s 2s 7d; Dalzlell's, b 7s;
Cbartors Towers Gas, b 13s Gd; Day Dawn

P.C., b 2s Od, s 2s lld; Day Dawn Gold

Mines, s Gs ld; School Reserve, contg, b ls 2d;

ditto, paid, b 2s 2d, s 2s Cd; Deep Levels,
contg., b 2o Cd, s 2s Sd; East Mexican, contg.,
b Ss

Gd, s 8s Sd; ditto, paid, b 13s, s 13a Cd;
Alexandra, contg., b 4s lOd, s 4s lld; ditto,
paid, b 5s, s Bs Cd; Grant and Sunset Exten-

ded, b 4s; Grand Junction, b Cjd; Imperial,
b DJd, B lOd; Kelly's Quoou Block, contg., b
7s 7d, s 8s; ditto, paid, b 8s Bd, s 8s Gd:

Kulamadau, contg., b 3s Bd, s 3s 7d; Lion No.
2 West, contg., b Sid, s Gd; ditto, paid, b
ls ld, s ls 2d; London, contg., bi 2s 7d, s 2s 9d;
Marshall's Queen, contg., b ls Bd, s 4s Sd;
ditto, paid, b 5s 7d, a 5s 8d; Mills' United,
b 28s, s 20s; New Brilliant Freehold, b 2s

9d, s 2s lOd; Craven's Caledonia, s
7s; Now

Queen, b 4s 8d, s 5s 3d; North Queen, paid,
b ls Gd, s 2s; O.K., paid, b 20s, s 21s Gd;
Phoebe, contg., b ls 6d, s la Sd; Queen Cross
Roof, b 8s Gd,

s 9s; Queen Ventral, paid, b 43
Bd, s 4s Cd; Queen Deep, contg., b ls 3Jd, s

ls 4d; Ruby, contg., b ls 4d, s ls Sd; ditto,
paid, b 2s 3d, s 2s Cd; Silent Friend, contg.,
b Sid, s 4id; Vesuvius,' s Dd; Victoria and
Caledonia Block, paid, 2s Gd; Victory, b 7s Gd,
s 8s 4d; Wallis' Day Dawn, contg., b lOd, s

lld; ditto, paid, b ls 4d, s ls 7d; Try Again,
b 9d, s lOd.

GYMPIE, Monday.
To-day's quotations were:-No. 1 North

Columbia Smithfield (old issuo), b 12Jd, s 13
Gd; ditto (now issuo), b

9d, s lld; No. 1 South
Groat Eastern, b 2s, s 2s Cd; No. 2 ditto, b 19s,
s 20s Gd; No. 1 North Home Rule, paid, b 3£d.
s Gd; Oriental Surprise, b 3d, s 4Jd; Oriental
and Glanmire (now Issue), b 3s, s 3s Gd; No.
1 South Oriental and Glanmire, b 2s Gd, s 3s

4d; East Oriental and Glanmire, contg, b 7Jd,
s Od; North Smithfield, b ls 7d, s ls 8d; No. 1
North Smithfield, b 3s 9d, s 5s Gd.

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
To-day's sales wore:-Hercules, Bs 3d; North

Tasmania Copper, 2s ld, 2s 2d.

Quotations:-Tasmania, s 20s; Hercules, b
5s 2d, s Bs 4d; Lyoll, b 47s, s BOs; Prlmroso, b

7B, S 7S Sd; Tasmanian Copper, b 8s, B Ss Cd;
Farroll, b Bs 8d; Mount Bischoff, b £49, s £60;
Arba, b 14s Cd,

s
15s; Pioneer, b £7, s £7 Bs;

North Tasmania Copper, b 2s 2d, s 2s 4d.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day's sales and quotations Were:
Silver: B.H. Block 10, b DCs

Gd, s 98s; BU
Block

14, b 30s Gd, s 33s; British B.H., b 34a
Cd, s 3Bs Cd; ditto, now, b 32s

9d,
s

34s; B.H.
Proprietary, 71s, b 70s Cd, s 71s; ditto Junc-
tion North, 19s Dd, 19s Gd, 19s 7»d; b 19s Cd s

19s.10.Jd; ditto South, 70s, b 75s Cd, s
7Gs;

ditto, paid, b 84s Gd. s
SCs; ditto S. Blocks,

21s, 21S Gd, b 25s; Coppabella, b 20s, s 30s:
Now Whlto Leads, 3s ld, 3s 7d, b 3s,8d, s 4s;
N. Broken Hill, 57s Od, b 67s Cd, s B8s- Sul-

phide, s ICS 3d.

Tin, copper, and gold: Colebrook, ls 2d;
Mount Lyoll, b 47s, s 48s; ditto Blocks, 10»

lOJd, 11B, b IDs
lOld, B HS; ditto ConsolB, lOd,

b Dd; Tin: Annan River, b £10 5s, s £11;
Briseis, 14s Gd, b 14s 4Jd, s 14s Gd; ditto Ex-
tended, £S 15s, b £8 10s, s £9; Copo's Crook,
contg, prof., s 21s; Gladstone b £15, s

£17; Melhouruo Cope's Crook, b ,3s
Gd, a

4s Gd; ditto, paid, b 5s; Mount Stronach, Bs,
b 4s 3d, s 5s Cd; Ploneor Extondod, 4s Dd, b
4s Gd. s 4s Od; Ringarooma, £8, b £7 10s, a

£S; Woldbrook, £15, £14
18s, b £14 15s, a

£15 ls; Wyniford, 3s Sd, b 3s
8d, s 3s Od.

Victorian gola mines: Birthday, s ils Cd;

ditto, Tunnel, b 20s Od, 's 31s; Black Horst

United, 4s 3d, 4s 2d, 4a, b 3s Sd, s 4s Cd; Cale

donia Consols, 3s lld, 4s,. b 3s lld, s 4B 3d;

Cassilis, u 10s; Catucrlno Reef, 64s Cd, CCs, 1

55s Cd, s 57s; Champion, ls 'Jd, ls, b ls Oi<l

s ls ld; Chiltern Valley, s 41s; ditto,
Cons., i

Es; Ellenborough,-113 9d, 12s, b Ils 9d, s 12s

3d; England Consols, 4B, 3S lld, b 3s lOd, !

[

3s lld; Fortuno Hustlers, Cs 9d,
s 7s Cd; Fred

crick tho Great, 2s Cd, 2s Cid,
2s Cid; Gardet

I Gully, s 28s; Glenfine South, b 12s Cd, s 13s;

GoldsOclds Consol, 8s lid, 8s 4id; Great South-

ern, a 19s fid; ditto Cons., b Cs, s 7s;
Hor-

wood and Burrowes, 5s, Ca 4d; Hustler's Reef

s 22s; Lady Nelson, ls Sd, b ls 7d; Long Tun-

nel, £0 13s,
£5

lfis, b £5 14s, a £5 10s; ditto

Extended, £12 lös, b £12 12s; New Argus,

60s Gd, b 49s, s Gis; New Chum Gold, 10s 3d,

15s 9d,
b 15s Cd, s lGs; Now Dempsey, 10». I

10s,
S IIB; New Loch Fyne, 5s,

s 7s Cd; Now

Moon, b £7 Cs, s £8; Now Moon Consols,

21s Cd, b 21s; New Shenandoah, 2s ld; New

Caledonia, 4s Od, Ss 3d, b Cs 2d; North New

Moon, b C7s, s 75s; North ot England, 2s ld,

2s, s 2s ld; Prontico and S., Cd, b Cd, s Cd;

South Caledonia, Cs, b Cs 3d,
s

7s; South German, a 10B; South New Moon,

£7 10a 6d, b £7 15s; S. Prince Wales, 2s lld,

b 3s lOd, s 4s 2d; S. St. Mungo, 4s, b 3s lOd,

s 4s 3d; Specimen Hills, CSs, b BCs Gd, a CSa;
Star of tho Wost, Bs Cd, b 93 9d; ditto Ex-

tended, 5s 9d, b 6s 8d, s Cs lld; Victor's

! Quartz, 2s 7d, 2s Sd, b 2s Sci.
s 2s Dd; WI1

¡

Hams' Fancy, 27s, b 27s; Williams' United, b

: 20s. s 21s.
1 Western Australian Mines: Barrambie

I Ranges, ISs, 18s Gd, b 183 6d, B 19s: Black

I
Range, £8 10s, b '£8 10s.

TASMANIAN MINING.

LAUNCESTON, Monday.
Tho Mount Bischoff Company will bo com-

pelled to cease working tho battery after

midnight to-alght, owing to tho continued

dry weather. About 50 men employed on tho

mino wero dismissed nt midday. These were

mostly Bingle mon, the married men hoing

employed at dead work and on tho race.

Another area of wash, Gft deep, ls hoing

prospected on . the Now Ruby Flat. It is

likely to be of largo extent, but it is foo

early yet to state tho valuo of the tin con-

tents.
Tho Pioneer cleaned up for 60 tons for six

weeks' run.

DREDGING RETURNS.

GOLD.

Araluen Valley, 17oz for week.

Araluen Central No. 1, 31oz lOdwt for 155 hours.

Associated No. 2, 10702 for 125J hours. >

Elrington. 43oz for fortnight.
Ovens'Valley, 02oz for fortnight.
Turon River No. 1, Sloz for 130 hours.

Turon River No. 2, 31oz for 133 hours.

TIN.

Amalgamated No. 1, 3 tons for 128 hoursi

Amalgamated No. 2, 2 tonB for 130 hours.

Broadwater, 12 cwt for DO hours.

Cope's Creek, 0 tons for week.

New Wylie Creek, IScwt for 3S hours. :

Stanthorpe, SOcwt for 100 hours._

'ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUC-

TION THIS DAY.
-. T «

HOUSES AND LAND.

BATT, RODD, and PURVIS.-At their Rooms, at

11.30, Houses and Land.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

S. II. HARRIS and CO.-At tho Mart, at ll, Toilet

Soap, Tea, Ginger, Pickles, Stout, Cups, Saucers,

Tumblers, etc.
J. I!. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At tho Rooms, at ll,

Crockery, Gloss and Chinawarc, etc.

M. COULSTON and CO.-At 2051 Oxford-street, Dar-

linghurst, at ll,
Stock-in-Trade and Plant, Cloth-

ing, Drapery, etc; ut 12.30, Showcases, Counters,

Bruss Rods. etc.
A. G. JENKINS.-At 100 King-street, Newtown, at

ll, Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Cutlery, Din-

ner . and Tea Sets. etc.

V. H. KELSON.-At thc Salerooms, at ll and 2.30,

Furniture, Pianos;
Organ, Glassware, Carpets,

Linoleums, etc; at 12. Artihclal Memorial Wreaths.

J. P. LISTER.-At his Rooms, at ll, Gold and Silver

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

II. HAINS.-At 370 Balmain-road, at 11.30, Furniture,

Writing Desk, Crockery, etc.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 8
Myrtle-street, city, at ll,

Piano, Linoleum, Furniture, etc.; nt 170 George
street West, at 2.30, Clothing, Blankets, Cutlery,

Furniture,
etc.

NORRIS and CO.-At the Rooms, Newtown, nt ll.

Furniture, Overmantels, Carpets, Japanese Art

Ware, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At thc Bazaar, at 10.30, ll,

and 11.30, Horses, Vehicles,, cte; at -the Camper-
down Yards,

at 2, Horses.
H. HAINS.-At 370 Balmain-road, at 11.30, Horses,

: Sulky, riarness, etc.

WOOL AND STATION PRODUCE.

PITT, SON, and BADGERY.-At thc Sydney Wool

Exchange, at 3, Wool.
At thc Sydney Wool Exchange, at 3, Wool.

MiSCELLAXEOUS.

A. BARNETT.-At 41 Irvine-slrecr, Chippendale, at

ll, Building Materials, Register Orates, etc.

DR. SHELDON'S DIGESTIVE TABULES.

Pavo tlio way to Success

By giving you

A Good Stomach

And a Cheerful Disposition.
They digest what you eat.

For Bale everywhere.-Advt.

RELIGIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

JAMES', King-st.-Daily Midday Service,
at

p.m. Preacher, Rev, ll. J. Rose.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tattersalls Club-chambers, 201 Pitt-st.

FOR SALE.
(Continued from page 2.)

FINGER'S Latest Sewing MACHINES, from £4; tin

IO latest Hropheads,
new,

complete
attachments,

£5 los; nnd others from 25s. At 3 CENTRAL Alt

CADE, 515 George-street, near Liverpool-street (only).

U1'

SIX
Loads splendid S.U. PUR. for every room, D.

and Single Reds, comp. Suites, Chests, Wardrobes,

W'stands, Tables, Chairs, Dressers, all half-price; also

Pillee Furn.. Safes, Desks, Showcases. 27« Ellz.-st,

FÜR
SALE, first-class Milking COW, shorthorn.

Moloney, Mortlakc-st, Mortlake._

FOR Sale, Wire-netting, Ualv. Iron, etc., or Fo

complete. Apply Poultry, P.O.. Hyde.

each.

UNCLAIMED
Order Suits (Sim) for Sale, aus. 25s, ans.

worth dble. Mycrson, 033-5 (ioorge-st. Haymarket.
ARIN TRUNKS, also Saratoga Trunk, good as new,
chea p. Normanhurst, Vlew-st, Hnrnctt-av., Mkvl.

SEW1NOMACHS., Wonderful Selectas, guar. 10 yrs.,
£0 los or terms. Tltomson, 7 Ceo.-st W. ; Q\f.-st.

SINGER'S
Ü1ACUS., 12 imp. drophead, and others, fr.

£3; Singer's Machs., 2 Intest tailoring, eq. new,

GOLDCable Bangle and Lady's Cold Watch, pawned
£2, sell ticket 15s. Zeno, 627 King-st, N'town.

RALEIGH'S
das STOVE, second size, nearly new,

seen In use. 07 Ridgc-st, North Sydney.
110WCASES (or SALE, all kinds, Chemist's, Dent-

ist's, Jeweller's Counter, fis Entnoro-id, Ncwtn.

INUEIt Treadle Sewing Machine for Sale, good ordc
HQs. Apply 230 Vlctoria-st. Darlinghurst._'

rjlANKS.-1110, 200, iou gall., beat square hon Tanks,-à-
Half-tanks, cheap. I'odomont. 78 Liverpool-st.

RICKS for Sale, 20,000; also, Stone. Apply 10

o'clock. No. HS Hay-at. opp. Grace's.
"IJtOH Sale, Drum Raw Oil, cwt. While Lead, I pieces
J- i Trellis, etc., cheap. 57 Surrey-st, Darlinghurst.

_EDUCATIONAL._
AMPBELLTOWN-UAMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL

A Home for Your Boy. A first-class education

_PE0DUC3E_ANDPROVISIONS.

MALT VINEGAR, SiiviFllednl nñd~Cé"rÜIIcate at
St. Louis World's Fair. Monk's Vinegar Works.

HOTELS.

ADELAIDE (RESIDENTIAL) HOTEL, Moore Park
road.-Most convenient Hotel, for visitors to the

forthcoming Agricultural Show, every comfort, hot and
cold baths, excellent cuisine,- mod. tarin", 15 minutes
from city by Waverley or Bondi trams to

Regent-street,
Paddington. Tel. 137 Padd. Prop., John Brown.

EKER'S OLD WHITE HART, .Ilrst-class Family Ho
tel, facing Parliament House. Molb. Terms mod.

EE O E It A h PALACE HOTEL,
MELBOURNE.

LARGEST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA.

_^_Write for Card of Tariff._
HÔTEL WILLOUGHBY, Heights North Sydney,

easily available tram or train, select and comfort
iible,

, rural and picturesque surroundings, boatine
bathing, Ashing. Special Winter Tariff. T., 110 Chat».

OTEL MANSION, 7 :-:
llayswatcr-road, highest position In Sydney

130 highly furnished Bedrooms, homely and comfort-
able, French chef, excellent table, IS bot 'and cold
baths, every modern convenience. Moderate tariff.

Thont 21U1.

O. W. M. CHATEAU,
._m_

Manager.

aVIE
GRAND HOTEL, Melbourne, beautifully sluT

- nlcd, healthiest part of elly, opp. Parliament
House, Govt. Offices, Fitzroy and Treasury Gardens.
Ladles and families met steamer, train, if advised.

VISITORS
will And corni, quartern, Royal Hotel

Watson's Bay, mod. tariff. C. Foulkos, prop.
/WVPASTURH and Cecil .Park Fnnns. Auction Sníuv-*

nt Parish Hall, Rossmore, next SAT. li, and li.

JOHN SANDS' STSTEM|cCEss>
ALL PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS MEN INÄT» i

TIIESE OABD. LOOSE-LEAF, AND FILING SYSTEMS.

"WABASH DEPT., 37« GEORGE-STREET. _TtL^J^ ,

MEETINGS._
A USTHALIAN

JOCKEY CLUB,

Thc Regular General
MEETING of thc

AujtraliaJ
Joe ley Club will bc held at the Offices of the

CluhjJJ
ilRigh-slreet, Sydney, on TUESDAY, 10th April, 1000,

"MÍ. AÄ iK has given notice that he will mov.

thc following alterations in mid additions to rulu ¿HA

"VS-fi'iat the word "entered" in the Meond

line of said rule bo struck out and tho word

"started" be substituted therefor.
"","_ i."

Seeon.l-Tliat thc following worth and. figures be

inserted iunncdiately after thc word "appoint
in th«

Ofteeiith linc of said rule, "ut least 48 hours before th«

advertised time of starting."

Mr. E. A. Smith has given notice that he will mov*

the following
additions to the rule of the Club:

To stand ns new rule 211,-"Meetings of the Commit-

tee for the election of members shall be duly convened,

and a record shall be kept by the .Secretary of tb«

members present and voting ut such meetings.

To stand ns new rule ll,-"So persons
shall be »Howe*

to become bonorarv or temporary members of the Club,

or bc relieved of the payment of thc regular subscrip-

tion, except those possessing tho qualifications denne*

in tlic Rules, and subject to thc conditions and roguUK

tions prescribed therein."

T. S. CLIDBORN,
_

I

_Sec. A.J.O.,'

J^IBEKAL
AND REFORM ASSOCIATION",

ANNUAL MEETING,
ST. JAMES' HALL, Fhlllfp-street,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, at 4 p.m.

Hon. J. H. CARRUTHERS will preside.

gRITlSIl

'

AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETTi

N.S.W. AUXILIARY.

The ANNUAL MEETING will bc held at the Y.M.C.nV
Hull, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, nt 3.30 p.m.

Ills
Excellency Sir Harry Rawson, K.C.B.,

in tb«

ADDRESSES by Revs. Canon Arclidall, M.A., BonaH
G. Macintyre, M.A., Dr. Moulton, R. A. Thompson«
B.A., mid Dr. Porter.

All Friends of thc Society cordially invited.
CHAS. E. BOWEN,

_Secretary.

rjl
H E G ll U lt C ll S O C 1 E T if«

A MEETING of .tho Friends of thc Church Society
will bc held in thc Chapter-house, THIS DAY,

TUESDAY, thc 27th Instant, nt 3.30 p.m., to protuot«
the Jubilee Scheme, und to uppoint a Special Commit"
tee. J. I). LANGLEY I Hon.

_W. L. DOCKER I Seen.,'

YDNEY LADIES' SANITARY ASSOCIATION.-An»
nun! MEETING, WEDNESDAY, 2Sth inst, 3 p.m.

Town Hali. Business: Annual Report, Election of

Committee und Officers; Address by G. II. Knibhs,
Esq., "Educational Ilvglene." Tho public cordially
invited. I. VALLENT1NE. Hon. Sec._

ENMORE
TABERNACLE.-TO-N1UIIT, 7.30. FARE-

WELL SOCIAL to GEO. T. WALDEN, M.A.,
and

Mr. and Mrs. TIIOS. SAVAGE, on their departure for

England. Splendid musical and elocutionary pro-
gramme. ADMISSION FREE. i

EVERYBODY INVITED.

Wi expose

SUMMER RESORTS.
lY'S FISHING

IS THE BEST -

"Thc Hall Mark," "EASTW'AY'S/
109-111 George-street, Sydney.

Kl
Kl

EUKA.-For Furn. Cottages or Building Land at
-* L'curu, a pply direct t o agent, A. J. Craig.

I3UÜA.-Vacancies at Hurlstone. Mrs. J. Knight*
±__ Tel., 27 E.

S1'

WOY WOY.-New Furnished Cottage, all conveni-

ences for partv of 8, bouse, table linen, sandy
beach,

fl miii3. station, 33s per week. Mrs. LAWRENCE,
io StafTord-strcct. Paddington._

ANTED, comf. HOME, girl lo, for month, Bowrai

district, lowest t.
Change, Stn. L'chardt P.O.

HOUSES AND LAND WANTED.
:

A -A.- l our I'roperty unercd at Auction. Fcc, £1»
~ covers cost of

advertising, notice boards, ironies
lion, no other charges, unless successful. Lands sub*
divided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, thc Stock Exchange.

(COTTAGE,
nr. city,

3 or 1 rms., up
to £luu, £24

--' cash, bal. £1 week. Stanton, 100 l'itt-st.

NCTiANGE, Equity Terrace Houses; Land taken af
dish. Gillies. f,7 Markot-st.

BOOMS Kulsomined, labour and material, 4s
cs*

Pitinter. 17 Shadford-st. opp. Barrack Oates.

I'D. immediately, large Furn, or Unfurn. Ilousoi
_town or penny section. R. P. W.. Herald Office.

WANTED, Furnished HOUSE or Cottage, small rent,
Juno, Glebe P.O._

WANTED
to Purchase, from 1 Acre or more, Easters!

Suburbs or North Sydney; old Cottage thereon no

objection. Particulars from owners only. Positive cash.
Particulars Box 78d, G.P.O._
WANTED lo Buy, lol' Cash, small COTTAGE, four ol

Ovo rooms, Mosman, N. Sydney, or Rose Buy, up
to Ä500, cash down.

_Hornsby, Herald.

ANTED to Lease, option Purchase, good Agrlcul
tural FARM, about 200 acres, improved, cheap,

no sour country need apply.
C. SEEDS, C.P.O.

TO LET.

A'

AT Beach-road, Rusticuttcr Bay (Darling Point).-«
. That lovely VILLA adjoining Buena Vista, reduced,

rent. Key from NEAL COLLINS, 81 Elizabeth-street,
Tel. 2018.

OOTTS,
to LET, one i

_3__rins., lc, stables.

COTTAGE, 2 large rm

Od. Apply Ul Burilt

COTTAGE,
2 laree rooms, willi stable, 7s week.

Apply IO.', C'utherine-st. Leichhardt._
I7MRST-CL.

LOTT., la ground, gard., stbl., poul, yd.,
- otc, close traill, small r.. lease, £40, P.V., Herald,

1JIROXT
OFFICE, ground door; also Offices from 7s Od

-1 per week. H. L. .Miller, 00 EHzabeth-st._

Ij-.Ult.NlSUEl)
CITY FLAT, 4 rooms, etc., well lur

*

lushed, ¿3 15s. Kilt and Co.. 114A l'itt-st.

THURN. Cottage lu LET, 3 months, Mosman, overlkg,
J-1 Balmoral. 7 rms., tel. Apply Ajax. Herald Office,

."lURNlSHKU Houses, Cottages, Coogee, 42s; Rand
-

wick, 27s Cd; Mosman, 35s; Waverley, 27s Od; Pad-

dington, 32s Od; Bondi, 20s; Petersham, 35s; Rock«

dale, 2U.<; Ashlleld. 15s. Kilt and Co.. 114A Pitt-Street,

I71URN1SHEI)
HOUSES, COTTAGES, Darlinghurst, 35s,

?

, Hoiuli 27s, Randwick OOs, Coogee 30s, N. Sydney,
25s, Paddington 30s. Flat, eily, 35s.

_SUTTOR.
01 I'lizauctli-st. Tel., 3882,

"ljMjltNlSllED.-Randwick, nice compact COTTAGE,
-I?

comfortably furn., splendid position, close to
tram, I rms., kit., 3 to 0 months, rent only 22s Sd,

fui tenant. WILLIAMS. Agent. R'wick. T. 200.

/ 1 LIvlJE.-Cowper-st, gd. corner Dwell., 4 r., kit., b"
V> ils Oil. ci. II. Swyny. 118 Pitt-st._.

Cl
LENMOilK-ROAD. Paddington, No. 130. Rent,

T only 27s Od. Eight bedrooms, drawing, dining,
bath, 2 w.c.'s, bael: ami front vers., tras, and all
corn's. CHRISTIE. 7 Olemnore-rond.

_

HYDE PARK, 25 Chapman-st.-HOUSE, 4 room»,
? lent 11s. Kev No. 3

Stnnlcy-st.__
HOUSE,

Glebe Point, at terminus.-8 rooms, kit«
chen, nil conveniences, stables, newly painted,

etc., .cst. Apply WARDEN, Holfnung's-cliambers.
103 Pitl-strcet.

Ml
MANLY,-Furn.

CUTTA tl KS for hnslur, reduced
rent. Apply Mu. M'Carlhy. Ocean Bruch.

ILSON'S
l-l'., Hintl-st.-New up-to-dutc u-roomcd

Houses,
3 m. boat, water view. App. Caretaker,

Ai AM'V
-H Well-furnished COTTAGE, piano, 4 rooms, kitchen,
etc., low rent fur term. Apply
? MACCAltTlE and CO., Printers, 74A l'itt-st, Sydney,

MANLY,
near Freshwater Beach.-Unfurnished COT«

TAGE lo LET, 0 rooms, stable, etc., garden, ex«

cellent soil, healthy situation, only 10s per week.
MACCART1E and CO., Ltd., 74A Pitt-st. Sydney.

'

VfANLY.-WHY you should live nt Manly".
-1>JL SUB. TICKETS only TENPENCE wkly, for Ladles.

Wear and tear of cluthcs much lees. Doctor's billi
saved. Surf bathing. Beautiful climate. Charming

"VTEW'RiWN, !"._ Hiigh-st.-To un, nice House, 6 lg,
-Ll rooms, ev. cony., opp. St. Andrew's Collrge.

N. SYDNEY*.-Comf. 0-rooined RESIDENCE, every
cony., min. ld tram, elev,

posii.. 25s. 7 Mount-st,

?OKSIDKNTIAL CITY FLAT to LET, unfurnished, 3
good rooms, etc., central, quiet, convenient, low:

rent lo good tenant.

_Sans souci. Herald Office, King-strcot.
lOMALL SHOP, suit a small

tradesman,
centro city,

IO 12s Cd wk-. 157 Cnstlcrragh-Bt._
fpo Let, Shop und Residence, 42

York-st, opp. Gen«
X tinar.v Hall. Hey. Mr. Thomas, next door.

_

fpo LET, a small, coln!. L'OTTAUE. 24 Owen-St,
?i- eily, off Bay-st; Os Od.__
rpo LET, City-rd, Southwoud Cutluge, good condi,
J- Hon. Kev No. 3. M'Ran, Market Wharf._
rpo Let, Sliop, old Laundry, and

Cottage. \iiol»
-L_52 Yurong-st._
rpo LET, M'Mahon's

Point, large HOUSE, contain«
J- i ng 14 rooms, waler view, close to ferry, lease

if
required. Apply Wal Tero, Princes-street, M'Ma

lion's Point.
_

rpo Let, 3 splendid Floors, 30 x. 00,^ 12s od, 20s, and-L 25s p.w., electric light nnri power if
required.

FRANCIS BELL and CO.,
I

_250A l'ltt-strret.
'

ULTIMO,
4

rms., kitchen, w.h., bath, stove, eas.

Inrce yard. 12s. W. aturden. 103 Crown-rd.

WAVERLEY.-Nice
5-rmd. Balcony HOUSE, hatti,

cou., tubs-, etc. J. Cannon, 95 Cnrrington-rd. Way,

WILLIAMS-!' (82), City.-To LET, nice doubts«

___-e__l.iq.l-. elect, light and gas, low rent.

COWPASfUKF.
and Cecil Park Farms. Auction Sata

at r.wlsli Hall, Rossmore, next SAT, M. and H.
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_FUNERALS.
SEALE.-Thc

Friends of tho deceased Mr. GEORGE
|

SKALE arc respectfully invited to attend his

Funeral; to leave his late residence, 15 Castlereagh

ttrect, city, TID13 MORNING, at 8.30, for the Necro-

polis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

_;_Funeral
Directors.

THE Friends of Mrs. MAY SEALE are respect-,

fully invited to attend thc Funeral of her deaily
beloved HUSBAND; to move from his late residence,'

15 Castlcrcagh-street, at 8.30 THIS MORNING for thc
]

Necropolis._
C10X.-Tue

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. NADllt^COXl
J and FAMILY are kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of their beloved DAUGHTER and SISTER,
Ktbct; to leave their residence, Milford, Waverlcy-strect,

Waverley, THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, ut 0.16, for

Waverley Cemetery. By request, no flowers.

. _W.
CARTER, Undertaker, Waverley.

..pOBJÉ.-Hie Friends of Mrs. ALICE POBJE arel

J- kindly invited to attend the Funeral of her late|

«iearly beloved HUSBAND, Frederick Charles; to move

irom his late residence, Berrilee, THIS DAY, at

o'clock, for Dural Cemetery.____

i A ND REWS.-The Funeral rf tho deceased Mrs. ANN|
-ii- ANDREWS will leave her late residence, 52 .Pal

Jncr-street. Balmain, T1US AFTERNOON, at 12.15, fori

Presbyterian Ccmctciy,
Rookwood.

'

COFFILL and COMPANY,"
Sydney, Balmain, cte.

,T_ALEY.-The Friends of Mrs. D. II. DALEY are re-

ta-'
spcctfully invited to attend the Funeral (postponed

from yesterday) of her late dearly loved STEPSON,
William Michael Daley; to.leave St. Vincent's Hospital
THIS AFTERNOON, nt 1.10, foi ino Necropolis.

COFFILL and COMPANY,

_

Head Pillee, 472-81 Harris-street.

."iSlBDEN.-Thc Friends of the deceased Mrs. EMILY

.a-' DELIA DIBDEN nre kindly invited to nttend her

I'uneral; to move from her residence, 82 Bourke-strcet,
Woolloomooloo, THIS TUESDAY, at 1.30

.

p.m., for
thc Necropolis.

Mrs. P. KIRBY nnd SON, Limited,

» m,
.... ..

Undertakers,
7 Ell«ibcth-st, city, and 51 Darlinghurst-rd.

? Tel.. 875.

fr\lBD12N.-The Friends bf .Mr. and Mrs. J. AKIN

fr*
and Mr. F. DIBDEN nre klndty invited to attend

the i uncral of their
dearly beloved MOTHER, Mrs.

Emily Delia Dibden; to move from her residence,Vfi2
Hourko-stroct, Woolloomooloo, THIS TUESDAY, nt
JL30 p.m.,Jor_Necropolls. Mrs. P. KIRnv nnd SON.

TlllS?,!î.-r7Tiî
blenda of the .Misses ALICIiTand

jj PENELOPE REEVE "re kindly invited to attend
tho funeral of their dearly beloved SISTER, Mrs.

Emily Delia Dibden; to move from 82 Bourke-strcet,
Woolloomooloo, THIS TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for

thc
Necropolis.

Mrs. P; KIRBY; and SON. Limited.

¡0CHULTZ.-The Friends of Mr. PETER SCHULTZ

PT i°ric kiJld.,&.iRv,tc'1
t0 aUen<1 1110 Funeral of his

Jato beloved WTI-h; to move from 30 Bradford-street
Balmain, THIS TUESDAY, nt 1.30 p.n.., for Fiehi o

liars Cemetery,
.

_:_W. N. BULL, Funeral Director.

BCHULTZ.-Thc
Friends of Messrs. JOHN, FRED..

WILLIAM, and ARTHUR SCHULTZ are kind]v

;VüÍFí!.,í0
aUe"'1 11,0 Fanerai of their Inte beloved

SÍ.93rJ"'mi;,.í?. .".',ovc
fronl 30 Bradford-street, Balmain,

THIS TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Field of Mars

Cemetery._W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

S^i.V.Í'.'í'S-Tllc
PT1"19 of Mr. nnd Mrs. CHARLES

?o SCHULTZ aro kindly invited to attend the Fune-
ral of their late beloved DAUGHTER, Mrs. Peter

Sí!1,,!,lti'',i",t?" moYe <r°m 30 Bradford-street, Balmain,
THIS TUESDAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Field of Mars

Cemetery._W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

OCIIULTZ.-T'lic Friends of Mr. and Mrs. ll. COLE
KT3 MAN aro klndb/ invited to attend the Funeral ot

their late beloved SISTER, Mrs. . Peter Schultz; to
move from 30 Bradford-street," Balmain, THIS TUES-

DAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Field of Mars Cemetery.

_W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

HENR1KSEN.-The
Friends of OLAF nnd LUCY

HENRIKSEN are
kindly invited lo nttend the

Funeral of their Into beloved SON, George; to move

from their usldence, 0 Cobar-slreet, Petersham, THIS

AFTERNOON, at 1.30, for Summer Hill Station, thence

Kcrropolis. J. RR AUER. Undertaker. Summer Hill.

|T>EMELL.-The Funeral ol the late JAMES PEMELL
«*T will leave his late residence, Stanmore House,

En

moro-road, Newtown, THIS AFTERNOON, nt 1.45,
for Long Bay Cemetery,

J. T. ANDREWS, Undertaker,

_25
. Eninorc-road.

,T¡MlOST.-The Friends of the late Mrs. ELIZABETH
J-1 I,. FROST arc kindly invited to attend her Fune-

ral, which will leave her late residence, 111 Pill,

street, Redfern, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.45, for thc

C. of E. Cemetery, Rookwood.

_.1. MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

nuiHOST.'-The Friends of Mr. und Mrs. Alderman J.
?AJ EVANS, of Waterloo, nre kindly

invited to nt-

tend the Funeral of (heir beloved MOTHER, Mi«.

Elizabeth L. Frost, which will leave her late residence,
111 Pitt-street, Redfern, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.45,
for the C. of E. Cemetery,

Rookwood.

_J. MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

IjMtOST.-The
Friends ol Mr. and Mrs. JOHN FROST

. are kindly
invited to nttend the Funeral of their

beloved MOTHER, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Frost, winch

will leave her late residence, lil Pitt-street, Redfern,

THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.45, for the C. of E. Come

tcry. Rookwood. J. MEDCALF. Undertaker, Illili.

¡TJÍROST.-Thc Friends of Miss MAY and WALTER

!JU . BELFIELD nre kindly invited to attend tho

Funeral of their beloved
,

GRANDMOTHER, Mrs.

Elizabeth h. Frost, which will leave her late resi-

dence, 111 Pitt-street, Redfern,
THIS AFTERNOON,

SPICER!-The
Friends of Mr.

'

JAMES W. SPICER
"

aro respectfully
invited to nttend the Funeral of

ids late beloved WIFE, Sarah Duncan; to move from

her late residence, Berkeley, 13 Slminoiis-strcct,En

mo e, TO-DAY, at 2 p.m., for the Necropolis.

SPICER.-Thc
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE T.

I

. . SPICER nre respectfully
invited to nttend the

Funeral of their late beloved MOTHER; to move from|

her-late
residence, Berkeley, 13 Simmons-street, En-

more, TO-DAY, at 2 p.m.. for the Necropolis.

SPICER.-Hie
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES D.

j

SPICER are respectfully invited to nttend the

Funeral of their late beloved MOTHER; to move from
|

lier late residence, Berkeley, 13 Simmons-street, En

morc, TO-DAY, at 2 p.m., for tho Necropolis.

SPICER.-The
Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. ALFRED H.

- SPICER are respectfully invited to attend tho:

I'uneral of their late beloved MOTHER; to move from

lier late residence, Berkeley, 13 Simmons.strcct, -En

inorc, TO-DAY, nt 2 p.m., for the Necropolis._
iCJPlCER.-Thc Friends of SARAH, ELSIE,, HERBERT,

i *3> RUBY, and PEARL SPICER are respectfully in-

vited to attend thc Funeral of their late beloved

MOTHER; to move from her. late residence, Berkeley,

13 Simmons-street, Enmore, TO-DAY, at 2 p.m., for
|

.thc Necropolis._

iCJPICÈR.-The
Friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. TUNKS I

IO arc respectfully
invited to nttend the Funeral ot

.their late beloved MOTHER; to move from her Into
J

'residence, Berkeley, 13 Simmoiis-strcet, Enmore, TO

.DAY, at 2 p.m., for the Necropolis._?

.yi'lOEK.-ino Friends of Mrs. ii. CRONIN añil

»3 FAMILY nre respectfully
invited to nttend the

Funeral of their late beloved SISTER and AUNT,
Mrs. J. W. SPICER; to move from her late residence,

Berkeley, 13 Simmons-street, Enmore, TOODAY, at 2

p.m., for thc Necropolis._

MAVAY.-Thc
Friends of Mrs. MA VA Y und FAMILY I

aro respectfully invited to uttend the Funeral

of her late beloved HUSBAND and their FATHER, I
?

Charles A. Mav.iv; to move from his late residence,
:0 AIlicmarlc-Ftttct, Newtown, THIS DAY, at 2 p.m.,

'

for Independent Cemetery, Rookwood, via Newtown

station. GEORGE ANDREWS, Undertaker,

'Phone. 155N._00 Australln.street, Newtow

/piHUELL.-The
Friends ot Mr. JAMES P. HIHHELLi

XJ are kindly invited to attend tho Funeral of his

beloved WIFE, - Margaret; to leave Dalkeith, View

street, Woollahra, THIS (Tuesday)
AFTERNOON, at

3.15, for the Waverley Cemetery.
?

_W.
CARTER. Undertaker. Waverley.

OLNEY.-Tho
Friends of Mrs. WALTER HENRY

[

OLNEY and FAMILY are respectful}- invited to
nttend the Funeral of their kile dearly loved HUSBAND

.and FATHER; to leave lils lue residence, Livingstone
road. West Marrickville. TO-MORROW (Wednesday)

,
AFTERNOON, nt 1 o'clock, for tho Sutherland Ceme-

tery, vin Sydenham Station.
?COFFILL and COMPANY. Sydney and Marrickville

.',T
OWE.-Tho Friends of Mr. WILLIAM EDGEWORTH |

.'Xi LOWE and FAMILY arc respectfully invited to at-

tend the Funeral of their late dearly loved WIFE andi

MOTHER; to leave 148 St. John's-road, Forest Lodge,

.TO-MORROW, Wednesday, at 1.30 p.m., for the Necro-

polis.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

Sydney and Suburbs.

ij^yOOD
AND COMPANY,

;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC,

'u
' Sydney nnd Suburbs,

t possess unrivalled advantages for the CON

{ DUCT of FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN

I PER," CENT, better value than any other firm
I in tho line.

. Head.Ofllco and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (tho only one in Australasia), and Ware

.house, 610-12 Oenrgc-st, Sydney (next Christ Church),
? Importers and Distributers of Undertakers' Supplies.

'Wi- N' B1-'LL, Funeral Director.

'

!W Branches in all Suburbs, with complete Tele-

phone . communication. Calls attended any hour, day
.or night. Superior work ami lowest charges.

HEAD OFFICE, 101 Kng-strcet, Newtown.

i Tole., 0 Newtown, etc._

PITT-STREET
HORDERN"!*,

for Reliable
MOURNING.

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive prompt attention.

! Telephone Numbers, 11S4 or 2050.

HORDERN BROTHERS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
203, 203, 207, 200, 211

V
"

PITT-STREET,
SYDNEY.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

I
A .A.-At JU Kosebunk-si, Darlinghurst, lum. Kooma,

«¿Ju ground door, board optional._

.IA OOJU'OR'l'ADLE Room, cheap, suit 2 Iricuds, close

.

to tram. 8 Cleveland-sl, Darlington, nr. City-rd.

AFRONT
downstair ROOM, also bal. and single

_Rooni,_weil
fur. 3 Wcst-st, D'lmrst, op. brew.

i A FURN. Bed and Sit'g ROOM, usc kit., married

"l/_ couple, no children. 27 llush-st, Woollahra.

.I
A LUA HOUSE, 27 Yurk-st, Wynyard-sq.-VACAN

U\- CiES. Telephone, 3331._"
;

A LADY oilers good Accommodation tu 1 or ii gcnllu

'XX men. Potts Point. Pastoral, Wm.-st P.O._

; ~\ LARGE i».ilc. Ituoui tu Let, suit 2 rcspt. men,

. Jj, board if leg. Address, No. 0 Egan-st, Newtown.

LAUG I). Stairs, F. Room, uni., lo LET, ls; tun

_Room, share son," ls. ll Trade-st. Kingston, Km,

ASINGLE
furn. bal. Room, ls; also single Room,

38 Od, bath, key. 40 liathurst-st._
..AT Guylyn, 12S Vicloria-st A'.-VACANCIES, viii

?XA- tors or permanents,
id section.

_

A' T 77 l'liillip-st.-D.F. bale, lt., suit m. couple; f.

bale, lied and Silting Room; s. Room._

., A T MANILLA HOUSE. 133 Bourke-st.-Sup. Board

IA qnd Res.. dble., single rms., billiards, telephone.

A" T 53 Pitt-st, Redfern, tur. Room, suit 2 friends,

Os; also single Room, ls, every conv._
.I A T UÜ Flindcrs-st, ld sec. D'liurst, lurn. double

.

_x Room, suit married couple or 2 friends, Ss.

.IA T KliHA, 124 Victoria-sl,
Vacancy, suit m.c;

i.so

XX single Room, but mid cold baths._

j I A T 141 Victoriu-st North, double und single ROOMS,

XX well and newly furnished.
_

i' 173 William-st, double and single ROOMS vac

ant._

A'
WELIJ FURN. FLAT, ground ll., 2 f. rooms, kit.,

plano,
bath, resp, m.c, 12s. 231 Crown-st. n. Oxf.-st.

? rr WELL-FURN. Balcony ROOM to LET; also u

XX single Room. Apply 115 I'ahiicr-st, city._
'

j~\ o on tho Land. Attend Auction Sale of Coivpas

5JT turo and Cecil Pork Farms, next SAT, It, and H.

Q.ENÜÍNE
ENGLISH TAILOR-MADE

v COATS AND SKIRTS,

AT
'

,

?'
..'

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S,;
PITT-STKEET.

The flrst shipments
nrc now to land.

«48 Ladies' English'Tailor-made Costumes,

purchased hy our Home Buyers under

most advantageous circumstances, which
enables us to oller them nt Marvel-

lously Low Prices. Tiley aro all made

from tho newest materials In the vcrv

latest designs, and even in thc lower

priced goods you have tho nemo ol
cut and, finish.

EXCLISH TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES
'

to-day nt
Prices from 21s to 7 guineas.

Also, nbout 80 choice French Model Cos-
tumes, lined Silk throughout. These
nrc nil exclusive styles, and no two
alike.

Prices from 8 to' 15 guineas.

CREAM JACKETS.""'
Just

opened,,
a splenoid assortment ot

Ladles'. Cream Serge Coats, lined

; throughout w'th Silk.:

Prices from 17s Od to 22s Od.
Ladles' Cream Serge Coats, beautifully

trimmed Silk. Braid, new pleated
backs. .

'

?

Prices from 22s Cd to 32s Cd.

EASTER GOWNS.

~

Cur three Expert Dressmakers arc now

very busy, . therefore wc shall bo
glad If our Patrons and Ladies (In

'

general) will kindly leave their
Orders for Easter. Gowns ? ns carly

as possible.
-

DRESS MATERIALS!
"Wc ore now showing .the finest assort-

ments in town.
'

i

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

"FASHION PRODUCERS," .

213, 216, 217, 210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE,

'A WIDOW Lady has bright single Room. 225 Great
?¿J-

llarcom-st, I doors Oxford-st._'
T MOUNT ROYAL, :

75 MACLEAY-STREET, POTTS POINT.

Excellent cuisine and attendance, tennis, croquet
lawn, motor 'bus passe* door. 'Phone; 171 Wlllinm-st.

ALCONV ROOM, linn., unturii., or partly furn. Ti

I

Grccn's-rd. 2nd st.. ld sec., D'hurst, oil Oxf.-st.

BL1GI1-ST,
No. 0 (nlno), near Metropole.-Largo

well.fnrn. ? hal. Rim, also sclc. Rm., suit gents,

BOARD
and Residence lor resp, working man, priv.

,

fain., terms mod. 527 llllcy-st. Surry Hills.

RIGHT, airy ROOM vacant, breakfast if inquired,
ld section. 12S Vlntorlu.st N.

¡B"

COLEAN
uniiirn. Hal. Room to Let, usc kitchen, 5s

J week. No.
fl

Darllngton-rd. Darlington.

OUUN'l
in visitors und Otncrs.-Uood Accommoda

Hon, terms mod. 110 FHndersst, conv.,Agrl. Ord.

I VAItLI.NGHURST, 20 Cr.iigend-st.-Double and single
J-7

Rms., use kit., bath, min. ld sec., no child., mod.

D'HURST,
297

?

Forbcs-st, min. Oxford-st.-Sup. B.

Res.. m.c, 2 guineas week; gentn., .ISs to £1 ls.

DARLINGHURST,
173 Victoria-st N.-To Lot. /cll

furnished Apartments, no hoarders nor children.

"I "DARLINGHURST, IS Craigcnd-street, 1 min. tram.

¡J-f
-Widow Lady (English), no child., has wcll-furn.

priv. Sitting-room and Bedroom, plano, attendance,
hil, opt.; also oilier Rooms (not a hoarding-house). .

EAGLIiSFlEI.D,
71 Darlingliuret-rd, superior

Board

mid 'Residence. Mrs. Browne._- -
? ?

FLAT,
3 rooms, etc. , H. L. Miller, 50 Kliubctli

st.'_
FLI.NDBHS-ST,

01, furn. Room vnennt, no children,

plano, board opt. 3 min. Id sec.. Darlinghurst.

"ITtOWLER'S Residential Chambers.-Single Bed-sitting
.1. . Room, pvtc. cut. 70 Phlllip-st._

TflURN. double ROOM to LIST, suit two ladles, ur.

?

Darlinghurst.
Gs Od. 8 Combor-st, Paddington.

-

FUR.,
-2 lg. front Rms., in villa, priv. tam., no

child., cv. cony. Belvidere, 23 Lelnstcr-st, Pudd.

GLE.NJ1OK12.HU
(175), Pnudington.-Board and Res!.,

_gd. table, cleanliness, refined Jiome,_refcrcnccs._

LARGE
Flat of . ROOMS, over shop, corner George,

Wilmott sis, gas stove, low rent. 1 Wilmntt-.st.

42 Elizabetll-st.

ivr;

ivr:

IVí
AMA'.-¡Superior HUA KU and Itesiilcncc, Jnrßc,"

?llX lofty bedrooms, Inrgo grounds,
near steamer, pood

j

homo for gentlemen and
families, permanents prefer-

red, termo 17« Od oneil. Verltns, P.O., Manly.

JYV_
"VfUHSE, comf. Home vac. rooms for nurses, central

-i-^ Pos,, 5s wk., board if reg. Clare, Herald Ofllcc.

1J
Kl VATE H. lt., .front

double bal. Room, suit 2

_gentn., cl. tram, -lioat. 31 Jnnction-st. N. Svd.

ltu
. .

Rose Bay, Dalling Point.-Sup. Board.

Wanted, untura. Room, with board, m.c. N.
'

Shore
'

linc-Wanted, Bonrd, Nilson's Pt., youth, 12s.

Wanted, uni. hal. Room, l'ndd., nr. D'hurst.

Miss MACLACIILAN'S AGENCY (estnb. 1S00),

Equltahb. 350 George-street,
near 0 P.O. Tel., 3020.

|

^UM,.bli Fur. nuOii, uain, laten, nu children, tc-u.j

IO 4s. 07 O'Connor-st, nr. St. Benedict's._
UT. JcjiicsVclininbors, King-st.-Res. Surte of 21

?3 Rooms, second floor, to Let, low rent. Caretaker.
I

and d. rooms. Tel.

voli-st, Paddington._
uuiiiriiisticd ROOMS, one balcony, usu kitchen.

Cordon-st, Paddington. :
_

WI
ALADY wants .furnished* ROOM, meals optional,

Randwick pref., terms mod. Adelaide. Herald.

BY
2 brothers, Acorn, with resp, fain., or fur. bal.

Room (only).
Particulars, O.M., Haymarket P.O.

COLICUE
PU1NT, Redfern.-Young gent, desires good

T HOME, private family, mod. F.W., Glebe P.O.

EM'LEMAN and Wife require Hoard and Resi,

deuce, RANDWICK or COOGEE. Address,
BUSINESS,

12 Oxford-street, Hyde Park.

LADY would Share furnished or unfurnished House,

iii pleasant locality, with other Lady. Apply
M. W., P.O., William-street,

._Darlinghurst.
ESPECTABLE BOARD und Res. in private fain.

1

wanted by Youth, beg, bus. Terms, Grant, Hrld.

RESPECTABLE
young Gent, requires HOARD, Resi-

dence, A'dalc, no cliil. H.I.J.. C'reagh-st P.O.

ritWO Ladies want Board and Res., private tinnily,
X Enmore, near tram. Comfort, Enmore P.O.

WANTED,
Double Room, with board, for 2 business

Ladies; D'hurst pref. State terms. .1. X.. G.P.O.

ANTED, by single Man, cheap furnished Room, in

sm. fain.; m. others. I). P.. Herald._

WANTED,
mirum. FLAT, 3 rooms, ¡ll D'hurst, mode

rale, no y mr. child., usc kit. Moderate. Hld. Breh.

ANTED, two unfurnished ROOMS, use kitchen,

M osman. Apply V. Farran. Cahramntta-rd.
Mosul.

w_

WANTED,
in Darlinghurst, furn. Room, ny n lames,

use kitchen. Terms, S..I., Wllliam-st P.O.

WANTED,
large airy fur. Bedroom, 2 beds, gul. ll.,

use kit.. eic.. 2d sec. Irani. A. M.. P.O.. Glebe.

ANTED, HOARD and Residence lor Lady, Buy
ó

years, and Infant, with Christian family,
within

30 miles cltv, no othor boarders, healthy, quiet Jo

calli.v. Term's lo English. Herald._
ANTED, a Fur. Bed-sitting ROOM, use kitchen,

M.C, close to railway, ground floor preferred.
G. II. H.,

_Haymarket
P.O.

OUNG gent, requires.Bd. Res., near town, for two

mtlis.. homely people, 13K n.w. F. ll. G.. Hornill,

"VrNG. -Man wants B. and H.. comfortable, nr. He

X gent-st nnd park,
mod. Haste. P.O.. Redfern.

YOUNO
Married Woman, who has been suffering

from n nervous affection, can recommend a good

Home to one similarly affected. For further particulars

apply Home, P.O., Waverley.

A

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
\

ASPECIAL
olfcr for n few months of a Beautiful Set

of TEETH tor one guinea, precisely thc Mine

as others charge two guineas. No humbug. Do int

miss this chance. Call
.early.

Painless Extractions

nnd Fillings, 2s Od. J. W. E. G Ol GE, Dçnla
sur

econ. 2,11 Ellzabeth-st, H.P. Open Wed, and Sat, till 0.

COMPLETE UPPER OR LOWER SET OF TEETH

FROM .Cl ls. Perfect Flt guaranteed.

OLD PLATES REMODELLED.
PLATES REPAIRED IN A FEW HOURS.

CORALINE GUM SETS OF TEETH DEFY

DETECTION.
A SINGLE TOOTH, 5s.

Mr. SPENCER NOLAN,
43 OXFORD-STREET,

_SYDNEY._
ARARE CHANCE.-Thc Painless Denial Co., lo ad-

vertise their work, nrc charging half-prices.
Set

15s; Single Tooth, 2s Od; Gold Crowns, lus; Stoppings,

7s Od. 2s Od; Painless Extractions guaranteed, ls each.

NOTE NEW ADDRESS: Now only nt 41 Elizabeth

street, between Hunter mid King slrcels._
?XTEXT SATURDAY, Cowpasture ami Cecil Park

i> Farms, Plans., lt. and H.

WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

wm. WT\V! WTW. mw. mw. mw, mw, .WTW

T

QBARJIXNG AUTUMN" .WT

^
'

..
,

COATS AT WATERS'.; WT

WT Careful Dressera cannot . WT
W afford ; to pass over our W

»T Grand Assortment ot YlT
W ? Tailor-made Gowns, : all w

WT made of tile t'inest Fab- ,
WT

w '

rles, and all tho most per- W
. feet fitting gai-tnenL-l lt is WT

W . possible to construct.
'

? W
UT yfj,
W BLACK CARACUL COATS, Empire or Sac W

WT Backs, 42s Cd, 4Ss Cd, 57s Od. With Fur WT
W Collars, 47s lld, 55s, 03s. W

WT VELVET PALETOTS, Richly Embossed, 03s, WT
W

.

72s, -75s.
. ? ?

'

*

-yy

.WT 50 .MODUL COATS, Newest Designs in WT

Tweed, willi and without Fur Collars, W
WT 37s Od, 42s, 45s.

?

-\VT
W TWEED COATS, Lined Squirrel Fur, 30s Od. W

\T 70 SAMPLE COATS, in Fawn Cloth, olabor- WT

..'L ate'y trimmed, 47s Od, 52s Od, 03s, 75s, W
WT Sis.

.

WT

W? DO NOT MISS OUR WT

GRAND AUTUMN SHOW.

WT Tile Novelties in Wearables arc worth coming WT
'

a long way to sec. . W

,w
W. T. WATERS & CO./ LTD.,- w I

W "THE LEADERS OF FASHION,"
WT w»,

W KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. W
WT WT
WTW WTW i WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW
H"TW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTW

j

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, EIC.

A DENTAL NOTICE.
:

Absolutely Painless Extractions by my local

onacstlietfc, guaranteed perfectly safe, 2s Od. Twenty
thousand persons successfully treated within the last
five years by this method.. Full Set Artificial Teeth,
perfect flt, £1 ls; beautiful Teeth, on plates, from

3s Od; single Tooth, 5s; Superior Set, £2 2s; Cora-1

line Gum Sets, £3 3s: Gold Crowns, £1 ls;
Goldi

Caps, 12s Od; Gold Fillings, from 10s Cd; Crown and

Bridge Work, all Scientific Gold Work a speciality.
Silverband plastic Fillings, 5s. Consultations free.

HUBERT TOLIIUKST, R;D.S., etc.,
40 George-street'

West (only), opposite Fire Station.

I CAUTION THE PUBLIC AGAINST UNSCRUPU
LOUS IMITATORS._

A.-TEETH
ON TIME PAYMENTS.-Easy Tenus.

Perfect Fitting Upper and .Lower Sets of Teeth,
from £1 ls. Gold Stopping* froih 10s Od. Gold Crowns,
£1 ls. I'olnlcss extractions. All work guaranteed.

THE FEDERAL DENTAL CO.,

Registered Dentista, 12 Oxford-at (opp. Foy'a).

ADVERTISEMENT
Canvassers.-Wanted, rel. MAN,

for new book public. Address, Critic, Herald.

AUCTIONEER,
suburban, «ams PARTNER, £100.

Auction, Herald Ofllcc.

AN educated young Lady will be taught typewriting
free iii return for sen's. Typewriting, Herald.

APPRENTICE
to portmunteau-making. J. W.

Leighton, 200 Wllllain-st, Darlinghurst._

Ai
AlfEATLKMAN purchasing an old-csiublished busi-

ness in thc city, showing big returns; wishes to

meet another with £300 to take half-share, books

open to investigation. IVAN HENRY, 134 Pitt-st.

AHALF-SHARE
is offered to a smart Business Man;

with £000, in a well-known manufacturing busi-

ness, PROFITS from 100 to 500 per cent.

_IVAN HENinyiSI.Pitt-street.

ASUPERIOR
SUIT to Measure, new EASY TERMS,

50s to 115s, exp. cutter, qual., flt gunr., low dep.
F'wcar, Y'ths' Clothing, bus. priv. Write, Trav. call;

(Only nd.) A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER. Box 550. G.P.O.

ASSURANCE(Ind. Ord.).-First-class Man required
for solid £13 book; must bc n hustler and possess

unimpeachable credentials; excellent Icrnis; easiest

office in Sydney. All particulars in strictest conn

dence to

_

Box 1207. G.P.O.

A I'l'LICATIONS, addressed, to tho Chairman, and

-»TV marked "Application," will be received up to

MONDAY, April Otb, 1000, for a good practical
ENGINEDR1VER, thaï thoroughly understands Hercules

Refrigerator (18-ton machine), and all other details

connected with thc plant; handy with tools, cte.

Applicants to state wages required, and when they
can commence duly.

-

ISAAC EVANS.

Manager.
?Tones Island. March 21. 1000._

BLACKSMITH
wanted, able drive .engine, 30s, sta

tlon. Simmonds, 1SS Castlcreagll-st._
Boult

and store Keeper, station, knowledge of sheep,

£00. livers' Acencv. 35 Eliraheth-st.

GIHL, used to Lt rel. ni er

IT
_

BOOTMAKERS.-Wanted,
first-class all-round Man for

country, making and repair. 8.30, 203 C'rcagll-st.

IJOOT TRADE USli,...-Meeting To-night, Wesley
1 f School. Business important. D. Johnstone. Sec.

W
' '

B_
B_°

F'

E_
W

_

IlkOOT
TRADE.-Wanted, good Fitters and Machinists.

^> Wlivbroiy and Co.. Marian-st, Redfern._

B_
B_
B°

RITANN1A HOTEL, King and Castlereagh sts. A

spirits guaranteed true to label. .1. Cox, nrop.

U'TUNHOLB Mncliinists wanted, used to wale

proof. M. Golomb. 33S Kent-st._

BOOKKEEPER
wanted for thc North-western Milling

Company, Ltd., Gunnedah. Applicants to state

salary required and qualifications,
P. C. HAMILTON, Manager.

0A
Ct

AN YASSER wanted, live mun, sell Od photo,
cou

J pons, gd. due. Solar Studios-. 507 Darllng-st, Bil.

APABLE JOINER wanted. New Factory, Foveaux,

st, Surry Hills.
?

?_

Apply Leigh, opp.

C1ol.Lll.ICY
MAi\Ai.'ISR wanted, willi lirst-eiass cor

J tlliralc, for a Maitland Colliery. Salary £250.

Apply with credentials,
'

Box 1001. G.P.O.. Sydney.

D"
D"
D"
D"

D"

D__
DHESSCUTT1NG,

luting, and Millinery, guanintce

teach thoroughly, one fee. 8 Clty-rd. nr. Grace's.

I |lii'.SS.MAlU.NG.-Wanted
smart Bodice Hunds; also

iJ Apprenls. Apply any day, 57 Sydney Arc, npst.

D"

TP
ir
D"
I VRESS.MAUING.-»'ld., Bodice lids.. Improvers, mid

XJ ApprelH. Misa liriiiigluill. IWO.vf.-sr finie M. Fnv'sl.

.jQltESSMAKLNU.
EXPERIENCED BODICE HANDS.

Apply Miss DONNELLAN, 131 Victoriu Markets.

RAPERS.-First-class opening pushing Man to open

1 or 2 New Shops at Crown-street, Surry' Hills,

Tram Terminus. Electric light, gas,
and all conveni-

ences. Five Shops already let. Rent only 30s; no tuxes.

Apply'

_J.
HlLtd. on Premises.

RESsCUTl'lNG lind DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.-Miss

MANN, late of Ignition, leaches the latest, easiest,

and most
perfect

Measurement System. Pupils quickly

and thoroughly taught to cut, lit, make, anil drape.

Day and Evening Classes. 120 Q.V. Markets, 2nd floor.

Pupils travel 'quarler-fare._,

D"TNCIES for FIRST-CLASS COAT HANDS,

SKIRT HANDS, nlso IMPROVERS?.

Apply 0 a.m., or between 1 und 3 p.m.^

?JJ
U E S

S M A K i iv u.

Experienced
Bodice and Skirt HANDS wanted, per

|"mncnt-

API"y
Miss DAVIS,

_,_MARK FOY'S. Oxford-street.

NG1NEERS, Drivers, Firemen coached marine, min.

cert, exams. A. Rogers, CE., ll Arnndol-st, Glebe.

E\RNESTLY
we tell von that there ore no better

Photographs than those produced nt thc Eden

Photo Studios, and their Artist-proofs,' especially
of

brides, ure simply exquisite,
anil the cost is small.

LOORLAYERS wauled. Blackstoiic-chambcrs,

_

O'Connell sl, city. _

F1 HIE INSURANCE.-A gentlemanly, well-educated

L\D required IIB JUNIOR by leading Fire In
'

miranee Co. Applications in own handwriting, Elut-

ing agc, etc., to be uddrcssud to
_

fi.l'.fl., Sydney.

GERMAN
Gov. des. lic-elig., vis. or

Kmrl. sub.. French, music. Cia

^lRLS wanted. John Sands, llrliltt-st.

C'
10VERNESS, «nursery, £28 12s. Mis. Woodln, 52

X Post-omco-chambers,
114A l'itt-st, opp.

O.I'.O.

"pi OOD opening smart person with about £12. At

VJ Brown and Co., 47 Castlcrcagli-st._

0 on tho Land. Attend Auction Sale of Cowpaa

turo and Cecil
Park Farms, next SAT. It. and H.

aOVERNESS,
Enc., mus., sing., draw., n'work, R.O.,

£30, Temora; English only, £20, Dubbo; L. Ilelp,
musical, £20, Bourke, intv.

2.30; S. line, £20, hotel.
Tel., 3029,_no Halhurst-stroct.

Q.RACE
DUOS, require;

TAILORESSES; First -class Trousers and Knicker Fin-

ishers, Improvers end Apprentices.

MACHINISTS: Good Trousers Hands.

MACHINISTS: First-class, only, for Skirls, Jackets,
, and Costumes; also smart Apprentices.

Apply . 1 GRACE BROS.' Factory, .

'

-5 Knox-street.

BP Hand seeks POS.,

iL)
AlKDRESSEHS.-Uood Gent.'s Hand, 46s and com.

Slate age and where worked, Taper, Herald.

HAIRDRESSERS.-Wanted,
IMPROVER. 434 Ellza

beth-st._
? ?

_

"IJTAlltDRKSSlNO.-An Opportunity for gentlemanlyAX Youth to learn; no premium, wages to start; pre-
ference

given to ono with little expérience. Apply,
with refs., 05 Oxford-street, city.

1U ll - Ol, A SS D E N T I S T ll Y.
A. T. PITTAR,

opposite MARK FOY'S, OXFORD-STREET; also

opposite CIVIL SERVICE STORES, PITT-STREET.

TEETH, Good Sets, £2 2s.

TEETH, Single Tooth, Os.

TEETH, Amalgam Stopping, from Bs.

TEETH, In Cold, 10s.

TEETH, Perfectly Painless Extractions, 2s Od, by
TEETH, my harmless system, and .if not nb

TEETH. solutoly painless I will forfeit £10.

Crown and Bridge "Work n specialty. All" new

Work Guaranteed Ten Years, Lifelike, and Flt Per-

fectly. The most difficult cases invited. Open Satur-

days till 0 p.m. Consultations Free.' Tel.. 42.11.' 100.1.

F. YOU SUFFER
-

.

WITH YOUR TEETH,

please learn what OATAPIIORES1S treatment
will do. It will euro thc worst toothache

instantly, without any element of risk what-
ever. That's why I can uso it for CHILDREN .

ns well as GROWN-UPS.
A gold filling. 10s Cd.

Mr. CHARLES I. HARRIS, Dentist,
St. .Inines'-eh.. Klng-st.

op. Queen's
Statue. T.; 14S2.

JUNIOR
CLERK tor Merchant's Omeo. Must tinner.

stand Customs work. Agc, references, und. salary
required to bc stated. ... -

_

Box lill, G.P.O.. Sydney.

JUNIOR
CLERK, Kstate Agent's Ofllco, close to city,

knowledge of bookkeeping, shorthand, and. type-
writing. Slate ago, salary, copy of refs., cte, apply

-

_.
Junior, Herald Office, Hu.i'er-strect.

EEGAL.-Wanted,
smart Otllcc Boy, able shorthand,

typewrite pref. State sal., etc., ll.H.,1., Herald.

LINOTYPE OPEliATOK-MACHlNlST, for temporary
niebtwork. Thc Epworth Press. 447 Kent-st.

LADYCANVASSER, experienced, to introduce small

samples of everyday commodity, house to house.

By letter only,
*

Utility, Herald Office.

IAU1ES'
HAIRWORM.-Wanted, by

French
expert,

* Old Wigs, Transformations. Toupets Dressed and
Renovated. Combings made up, charges moderate. Mme.

VERONI, 22 Castlereagh-st, near Mou.-e-st, Sydney.

L1THO MACHINIST.-Experienced nnd thoroughly
competent Man, for Aluminium Rotary Machine.

Apply ROTARY',
_

Box 1007. G.P.O.

LACE
' REMNANTS. LACE.

Try our wondcrlul 2s lld parcels of Remnants, con-

sisting of LACES, RIBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS,

BUCKLES, etc. Wo guarantee them to be valued at
four times the nmount. Carriage, 3d. NAT LEWIS,

The 1-JICU King, ISS, 187. ISO Klng-st. Newtown, Sydney.

Mi to waterproof. Al.

MACHINISTS
for Trousers, Knickers. Blouse»,

class juveniles. Nnthan Jacobs and Co., Kent-st.

MANTELPIECES.-Joiner
or C'lieimaker, const.; nlso

Polisher's Imp, const. 254 P'mntta-rd, P'sham.

304Ml
MEDICAL.-For

nil AGENCX WOKK, Transfer«,

Locutns, apply W. Ramsay. 35 Caitl creagh-st.

MHS.
UATTEN, Monthly Nuree, Elizabeth-at, nr.

Devons]] i re-st. m

M"
MG
m
JyJUNiCll'Ab

COUNCIL OF SYDNEY.

Applications, accompanied by credentials,
will he

received by tho undersigned until 3
p.m. on the llUi

April proximo. for the position of CITY ASSESSOR
and VALUER.

Salary
to bc at thc rate of £400 per annum, increas-

ing to a maximum of £500 per
annum.

? Previous experience absolutely necessary.
W. G. LAYTON, '

.. .: - ?. Acting Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney. 22nd March. 1000._?

solicitor's oilice, os week.

ÖIJj
.LAUNCH.-Driver wanted, must know harbour

well.- Apply by letter, with credentials,
BOX 21,

. King-street P.O.

73ACERS.-Wanted, competent HANDS.

X ? hill Printing Works, 327 York-st.

ÏPARTNER
wanted, with capital,

to take up Agency
for big London Arm, 100 per cent, profits, un-

limited extension, sole rights Australasia; genuine
offer; principals only, ANTIPODES. Herold.

HOTOS are no good unless they ure taken by an

artist, and at the EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS there
aro' tho rick of Artists; and yet tho prices aro rea-

sonable. Fancy. 0 Cabinets and' Enlgmt. for Cs Od.

IlUluTOGRAI'lililtS.-Wanted,
discreet Artistic OPE

. BATOR, lake advertiser'! original poses for scries

Picture P. C.'s. Terms per negative to

__^_

Í3AHTNEH
wanted, for established chemical mnuufae

.

. turing business, ,£000,
or financed, most legitimate

concern, and carrying
enormous profits,. expert super-

vision and . bona-lldcs, splendid chance to form
-

limited company; no agents.
, _' _Drugs, Herald Office.

.?

pARTNER,
£1000.

A SUSSEX-STREET !FIRM, ESTABLISHED OVER

20 YEARS, requires a. sound..

BUSINESS MAN, WITH FIRST-CLASS REFERENCES,

to tako charge of books and finance, turnover £61,000
in last 3'ycnvs. Books properly audited, und open to

every investigation. Principals or their solicitors can

receive full particulars on application.
IVAN HENRY. 134 Pitt-street.

IV

_K1RTS and Girls' Reefer HANDS wanted, outdoor.
9 Square and Compnss right-of-way, nr. Oonlbiirn-st.

1MART' SALESMAN, for Retail Tobacconist, must
5 havo elly experience, good stockkeeper and win

)W-dresscr. State age, experience, and wages to Pipe
over. Herald Onico._

(¿MART YOUTH and GIRL for oltlco duties. Must
IO lie able to do shorthand and typewriting. Salary,

£24 .vearl Excellent' prospects. Replies (letter only)
lo J. KARLE HERMANN, I P.O.-chamhcrs, Pittst.

YDNEY MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.-Applications will

be Tceelved bv tho undersigned until noon TO«

MORROW (Wednesday) for COLLECTORS (2)
ot Rents,

etc. Previous experience absolutely necessary.
Town Hall, W. G. LAYTON,

Sydney. 27lli March, 100I1. Art. Town Clerk.

uteri. 200 Kent-st.

MAO PAPERHANGERS.-Wntd., tor
joli, I'aperlmnge:

X Apply ll. Marshall. Murray's joh. Burwood.

rnWO first-class RUBBLE MASONS, good job, Scotch
X pref. Park and Sou. Highland l-Mnte. Eastwi

'

rnWO First-class PAPERHANGERS, early. G
X fame, Albert-rd. Homebush._

rilRAVELLERS.-Prominent manufacturing house
X wishes Representation with country stores by re

gulnr
travellers, one line only to llanillo, no samples

quick selling. cm! commission. Singapore. Herald.

(TIO DRAPERS.-Wanted, a first-class DRAPER, also

X JUNIOR for Clothing, for tho
country.

Apply noon Tuesday, to

THE QUEEN BEE COPPER-MINING COMPANY, No

Liability, Wrlghtvllle (near Cobar).-FURNACE
MASON WANTED, one experienced in Rcvcrberatory
Furnace work-. Apply Immediately to

TUE WEW DEB
COPPER.M.^NGTCO.,LN.L..

.í.
.

? near Cobar.

J^EAUTIFUL
OSTRICH rLUMES

,2s Sa lis Ts Cd 10s Cd Each.
(Oin.? (loin.) (12ln.) (lain.) (lüincVs).

Black, White, Cream, Natural, or Black Tl]
with White. Sent post (ree anywhere.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
corner STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET.

One Ostrich Tip, 0 indies lone;, given free to everyone
purchasing Os worth of feathers tills month.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

UMBRELLAS.-Machinists,
Tippers wanted. . Apply

Qrant, Harnett, and Co., Ltd., 177 Kent-st, Syd.

Ul"
K1NG-ST.-Best place to quench your thirst,

Britannia Hotel, cor. Kins: and Castlereagh fits.

UPHOLSTERING.-Suites,
Couches, Mattresses, etc.,

re-covered, mod.
Oldfield, 300 Clevoland-st,

'

S.H.

Ul'HOLSTRESS
mid FEMALE CARPET-SEWERS

WANTED.

Apply personally, any time during tile doy, or by

VACANCY, young Lady, good nppcaruncc, _

dressed; no other need apply;
dramatic company;

no previous experience necessary.
"

' .

'

-

Alexis, Herald.

Wi
WA
WIT).,

Partner, sm. capitul, start Refreshment, Pus

_try, g. house, money to bc made. 137 Dowllng-st. c.

WANTED, PLUMBER'S YOUTH, with knowledge of
Soldering. Lead. Leichhardt P.O._

WANTED,
first-class FRENCHPOLISHER. W. Hol-

den. 101 Recent-st. Redfern.

WA
WANTED, YOUTH, tor BtorcWOIk. Apply Box 1078,

G.l'.O.

WS
.V_ ANTED, smart Boy, clean snop

and nm errands,
' T etc. Apply Muiian de Modes, 700 Ceorge-st.

WANTED, good COACHPAINTER, also, good VYCE
MAN. Hoskins, Coachbiillder. Dulwich Hill.

WANTED,
.Man, tor repair and making; only first

class men apply. H. Gluschko. Junctlon-st. N.S.

WA

WANTED, by yiiff. Lady (17), PUS. aa Assistant Cou
feet. Hus. M. IX, Glenroy, Grosvcnor-st, Uandi .1.

WANTKD,
LAT1U3KS and good PLASTE H li US, ilaj*

st, Knstwood. ,1. i.erry._- - -_

WAM'iCL),
Giri, for laUcllinpr, wrapping-, and bot*

tiing, knowl. inv., 5s stark 214 Wnlker-st, Hedf.

WANT1SD,
COACI1SM1TH. Apply G. Parker, Conch*

builder, 25 Crystal*st, Petersnnm.

wi
w^
w
Wi

WVel Apply W. Reid,

WA
WA

WANTED,
Blacksmith's Striker. ? Apply carly,

Mackenzie Bros., 740 Harris-st._
WANTED, Youth, resp., refs., Ham, Beef, and Provï

Eioas. F. Norris. Tram Terminus, Dulwich-HUI.

?^7ANTED,
Bnish HAND, inglis's Baauar, PItt-st.

w
wA_._._.
WANTED,

a young LAU, one used to grocer's shop,
no other npply. Rot. 7-fl, Ca in r.»cll-Foster sift, city

W_
ANTED, COACHTRIMMER. Mellis, coachbuilder,

10 Glebc-st, Glebe.
_

Wv Apply early. James

W' ANTED, a PAINTER. No. 12
Arendia-rd, Ulebc.

Wi
Wi
W'v
WA
WE Coach for Bankers' Ins., Public Serv. and Ch.
_of Commerce.

Mctrop. Bus. College, 114 - PItt-st.

WHEELWRIGHT and Coiichpaintcr.-Wanted, good
> > man, for country. Almlv 253 Clarenccst. ,

WORKSHOP
to LET, sit by 30, suit any trade.

102 Castlcrcagh-st: ? -,
?

WANTED, strong YOUTH, for packing, must have
excellent testimonials. Apply, enclosing cqplcs,

ANTED to Hire, tor examination purposes, ¡jct i>f

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, for ono week; must
have to-day. ,

Box 782. G.P.O.; or Telephone, 13S0.

WANTED, strong smart LAD, used to Engineering
.work and- drilling machine. Apply

.A. BALL.
Allen-street. Pyrmont.

WANTED,FIRST-CLASS SKIRT HANDS.

Apply Showroom, 0.30 a.m.,

DAVID JONES and COMPANY.

WANTED,
JUNIOR CLERK, wages 20s. Apply by

letter, stating age, experience, etc, to
CRIMLEY. LIMITED,

_203 Clarcncc-strcct.

WANTED,
competent LIFT ATTENDANT. Apply I

with references,
CITY BANK, PItt-strcct,

Before ll n.m.. Tuesday._
IV7Í7HY do you not take that pretty child to the

I
VV EDEN PHOTO STUDIOS, to bc photographed, as

iveryone is talking of-thc great beauty ot Eden's

Children's
I^rtraits, ln_^'Artist¿_Proofs.^_

WANTEb, Lao,' abolit IS, as JUNIOR CLERK, must
J

bc good writer, quick at figures, and able to
usc typewriter.

By letter Only,
TAYLOR BROS., Produce

Merchants,

_
Haymarket.

WACGAWAGGA HOSPITAL (aliiliatod with the
Australian Trained Nurses' Association).-Applicn*

Hons, returnable 0th April, ure invited for thc Posi-

tion of HEAD NURSE. SALARY, £00 PER ANNUM.
.

Applicants must hold certificate from A.T.N.A., and

also state if prepared to take tip duties by 23rd April.
. A. F. D. WHITE,

Secretary,

WHY SUFFER YOUR PRESENT MISERY
with those misfitting TEETH?

,

Consult BURBANK. Dentist, and he will make you
comfortable by remodelling them.

No charge
unless successful.

WANTED, . I

VV. SMART LADS,

. straight from Behool.

Must have personal references.

Mrs. M'CATHIE'S, Ltd.,

100 Pitt-street.

Y"

Y_
!*\/"OUTll, of mir address, wained by George-street (inn!

J

J- ;for Country Order Department, Apply, stating |
salary, etc., to

MERCHANT, Herald Offlcc.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

?A wants Situation. Letter, Driver, Herald, Kg.-st.

ARTIFICIAL
TEETH.-Full Sets £2 2s, guaranteed.

J. I. Marshall. Dentist. 28 Wynyard-sqiiare.

A..YOUNO
country Girl wants WASHING, by day.

Apply 1SS Holirke-st. city._
A .-LINDEN Court Registry Olllce, 12 (ground lloor)

.¿A.
Linden-court,

corner Castlereagh and Market

streets.-Town and country orders promptly attended.

Careful selection made. Miss G. SINCLAIR.

BARMAN
wants POSITION in respectable place,

little

experience.
? Ted. Hiivmarkct P.O.

BY

BY young MAN, good driver, handy With tools,

etc. Toni. 3 llloomfleld-st. S.U._
Y resp, niiil.-ugcil Person, SIT. as Cook or L. Gen.,

in adult tam., refs. O. S.. 00 Riithven-st. Way.

Y resp, middle-aged Goldener, groom, drive, gen.

useful, gd. refs. Thomas. -IS Nelson-st. Rozelle.

\' competent Lady Help, in relined family, good
cook, refs._ll. A., Post-office, George-st West.

COMPETENT
GENERAL, good plain cook, written

¡uni personal refs. 251 I'arramatta-rd, Annandale,

0°

D"

GOODNeedle
references, <_

requires SITUATION. E. F.,
Post

G
Assist. Musters, !.. Helps,

ieivs. wait. 110 Batliurst-st.

t~
1 ROOM, Coachman, good man, otherwise useful, 3
X

years last place,
wants Sit. Horseman, H'ld, K.-st

ENEIIAL Servant, cook, wash, iron, etc, with use-

ful girl, 12 years, can recommend, neat, mid good
|

references, Ids; experienced General/Servant (ctr'

¡ri), l l«. WILTON'. !"' Kliritictli-

'""' """

LVOV,
educated, excellent Housekeeper und,

Coi«

wants POSITION as Housekeeper, on station, ol

widower's family, country preferred; open one wcek

Mntor. cn. Mis. O'Connor. Unlmi-liilcs,.
-?

m._
M'!o--Agerna Siren"'.;.' n.îTkvl'.'te'rtO. I

"ATRS. Peters lind Kemp's Branch Olllce, 141 C'lcasb

jyj. st (T.. IM).-Male Servis, of ev. occupation.

'?HARMS.-Attend Auction Salo at Palish Hall, Ross

JÖ. I more, next SAT., Cowpasturc,
Cecil Park Fanni.

MMMJISIMSfMSlMSISISIMMMMMMMMMMSrMMMMSIMMSI
M

?

» . M

M

_^TJTUMN NOVELTIES
*

M

M AT M

M MRS.: M'CATHIE'S,' LTD.- ' M

M THE IDEAL SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS. M

L PURCHASE OP LA:
ISNTLEMEN'S SILK TH:

A GREAT BARGAIN.

>t M
M.

?

- M

H
.

M
M Bo miro .ind BOO our Lovely Showing of MODEL M

M MILLINERY, COSTUMES. BLOUSES. JACK- M
M ETS, DRESS MATERIALS. FLANNELS. M
M, SILKS; all Fashionable; nil nt the right M
M Price. M
M M
M Tho BEST COLLECTION of GREY TWEEDS in M
M. SYDNEY, from 12Jd yard. M

M LADIES* CREAM SERGE COSTUMES. In the M
M Latest Russian Style. 20s Od, 32s Od. 4Ss. M
M fus Od. to 3 guineas. M
M M
M Wo arc showing some of tho NEWEST COS- M
M TUMES, with the Ung. Tight-fitting Coats. M
M In Tweed and Cloths, from 4 guineas to M
M 7¿ guineas each. ? M
M LADIES' SMART FLANNEL BLOUSES. Bs lld. M
M 7s lld. 10s lld each. M
M LADIES' DAINTY DELAINE BLOUSES. Os lld. M
M Os Od. 10s Od. M
M LADIES'. GOLF JERSEYS, n Inrge variety of M
M Colours and Stvles. M
M A Handsome Assortment of PARISIAN MODEL M
M BLOUSES, in nil Dainty Shades. ? M

M The New EMPIRE COATS, in ii von- large ns- M
M

?

Rortment. in Tweeds. Fawns, and Black, M
M from 15s Od to Oi guineas. M
M LADIES' GREY TWEED SKIRTS. 7-gorc. well M
St cut, Os lld. 7s lld each. M

M TWEED SKIRTS. 0-gore. 10s Od. 11s Od each. M
M NAVY PANAMA SKIRTS.'0-gore. Hs Od each. M
M BLACK CLOTH. SKIRTS. 7-gorc. Strapped. M
M Piped Silk. Os lld ccah. M
M BLACK CANVAS VOILE SKIRTS. Trimmed Silk M

M Frills. 21s each. ^
M

St M
M

-

M
M M
M JUST OPENED.-Our New AUTUMN' SHIP- M

M MENT ot RIBBONS. LACES. NECKWEAR. M

St BELTS, etc. M

M JIKS. M'CATHIE'S, LTD., .
JJ

St THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY, M

M 190 PITT-STREET.
J}

M M
MMMMMSI.MMM.M.MSIMSIMSIS1.MMMMSIMSIMMMMSIMSIM

SITUATIONS WANTED.

li*

rnUUSTWOUrilY Woman wantf WUllK by tiny, wasl)
X inc or denning, M. S., Ito CnBtloreagh-st._

THO 8toiiîKcej)i*rs »nd linkers.-Uy respectable young
X Married Man, Situation, drive grocer's or baker's

jwn or country, refs.

WILLING, r.O.,
Balmain.

WA
WA
W's

WA
Wi
WANTED,

Home tor Girl, 10, used tn housework,

country preferred. L. V., P.O., Darlington.

WANTED,
Position as Companionable Lndy Help,

light dut-, where maid, open wk. U.A.M., G.P.O.

WANTED,
Situation as Housekeeper by resp., exp.

Woman, good cook. AW., Haymarket P.O.

WANTED,
SITUATION as Nurstglrl. Apply M. M.,

Willlam.st P.O. .
"'.'

?

.

WANTED, Situation as Waitress, would give 2
wks. free, si. out, midday pref. O.P.. P.O.. Alex.

WANTED,
SIT. for young Girl, In 'resp.

? fain., assist

nil duties. Apply A. L.. Post-office. Newtown.

ANTED, by resp., trustworthy woman, OFFICES
TO CLEAN, ners. ref. 05 Holt-st. Surry Hills.

WA
WANTED, by yng. mar. man, Work, any kind, hdy.

tools, horses, drive, waces no obi. O.b.-. Pad. P.O.

WA
WANTED, Position as Lady Help or Companion,

years' ref. M. W., Woonona P.O.

?WS

SERVANTS WANTED.
'

?

A. LOVELY SET Ol'" TEETH from £1 ls, absolute

flt, small teeth, and nlcclv finished. Repairs cheap
est in Sydney. Teeth, on plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each.

Appointments made lor Wed. and Sat. aftns. All
work guaranteed superior in quality and workmanship.
Oldest estab. Business in George-street West.

Finest Gold Fillings, 7s Od. 10s Od; Beautiful Cold

Crowns, £1 ls; Gold Caps, I2s Oil; a Single Tooth with

plate coinpl., 3s Gd. Absolutely Painless Extractions.

A Beautiful Coraline Gum Set of Teeth; upper and

lower, for £3 Ss, guaranteed. Our Gold Caps, 12s lid,

arc really very' beautiful, cither on natural or artificial

teeth. Usual prices, £1 la, £2 2s, £3 3s.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very nice
Teeth-for £2 2s.

Mr. WALTER SCOTT. R.D.S.. 51 George-street West.

ACOMPLETE Upper or Lower Set of TEETH from

£1 ls. Perfect tit guaranteed. Absolutely Pain-

less Extractions. Gold Stoppings from 10s Od.
Mr. J. SPENCER NOLAN.

'

Dentist.'13 Oxford-strect..

A1!

A
A

COOK, Turramurra; 2 LOOKS and L'dresses, Nura.
. H'maid. Girls to train (2). .Miss Blair. 117 Strand.

CT1VE Oirl or Lady Help, family 3, all duties,
10s. Apply after 10, Yangila, llnrbonr-st, Mosul.

AMARRIED
COUPLE, for station, £70 per year.

Sirs. Edmonds, 514 I'nrramatta.rd. Petersham.

N experienced STARCHER, good wages to a

competent woman. The Federal. 170 Wllllam-st.

RESPECTABLE Girl,
as Ucneral Servant, wanted.

Apply 40 llcgent-st, Paddington.A
Ai
A'1;

113 castlercngh-st.

A
'

ATllOltoUUIl
GENERAL, sleep homo preferred,

.Apply after O. refs.. 181 Enmore-rd. Enmore.

ACOOK.-Wanted,
a General, must be good cook,

for Potts Point; Housemaid-Waitress, for board-

ing-house, Darlinghurst. Miss HAWLEY, Agency
(Basement),

7 Moore-strcct._
'

ACOOK'S
Man (2), sub. and etry., 25s; O. and.li.,

20s; ll'iiul. Lnund., 10s; Gen., 15s, child not obj.;

2 Il'mds., ctry., 14s, 12s; H'maid, 10s; L. neqi, ns.

dry.; Comp.. 10s. mus. Sirs. M'Manus, 41 ? KII_.-«C

AM.C.,
man plough, prune, orchard work, wife laiin*'

dress, £05,
cottage,

and found; Hilliard Marker

und useful, 15s, hotel, S. line; Yardman, 10s, c'try htl.;

Farm lld.. 12s. S. line; Man. IBs, drive. 110 Bathnrst-sj.

T Mis. PETERS and KEMP'S, tup llunler-st.-liar

mald, Thursday. Isld.; Female Cook, b,h., 10s;

ditto, htl., ctry.; young
Nurse, htl., ctry., R.U.;

H.P. Md.. New Zealand; CL.. IBs. 10s: 3 H.P. Mils.

ARMAIDS, 25s; Barmaid, publlo leading hotel, New-

castle; H. M.. W'trcss, Mina. Cooper's, ll C'reagh-st

BOY wanted, for Bakehouse, day work. Crispe,
Baker, Chatswood. _? -_

BARMAID,
UTY, good connection.

GENERALS, one country, 12s, good place.

BUGGY' BOY, Os and keep, lo a.m. Bharp. .
INTERSTATE REGISTRY,

> 120 CASTLEREAGII-STREET.
'PHONE, 2131.

_
?_

CtOSH'T.
Lady Help, no wash., gas stove, 7s. Before

J hoon. Wednesday. Normanton, ?Morubcn-rd, Mosm.

COOK
and LAUNDRESS wanted, per refs, required;

Aiiply before 12. Cuirog, 2110 KdgoeliflVd._

COMPETENT.
GENERAL SERVANT, or Cook and

Laundress wanted. Apply with references,

Mrs. H. Ki MANNING,

_' _Mount-street,
Hunter's HUI.

/"tOOK, city, 22s"0d; O.Ls., IBs; P.M., Us; ll.SI.-W.,

V,- 14s, ctry.; Waitress, dry., 14s; G.Ss., 14s, 12s;

ll.Ms., 12s; H.P.M., 10s; L. Helps, 10s, 7s; U. Girl,

Os; M. Help, ctry.. soi-, kept, fla. Swim, 21 l.lln.-st.

/ WOK Ls., Ilouscuids., Par. .Mels., Hind., N'woiiian,
VJ

Kd. (¡ens.; Unid., train; Girls, sleep home, pilv.
and h. houses, gd. wages. . Mm. Slotta, lllrtley House,

Dowllng-sl. n. Wm.-st. T.. 270 Wm.-st. Comp. Ck. wtg.

COOK,
ll. II., 20s; Cook, l.ds. (2), IBs; Waitress, 12a

(lil; II. SI., Waitress (2), 12s, 10a; Generals, 12s,

Ils; Groom, 12s Od; SI. Couple, £05, £52; Boots, c'try,

15s. Servants' Institute. 112 Castlcrcaeli-strcet.

/CATERER'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
V-.' 174 Castlcreagh-street. 'Phone, 4270.

COOK mid LAUNDRESS, city, no shirts, 15s.

YOUTH, assist blUiard-ioom, 10s.

KITCHENMAN, hotel, Mountains, 15s.

;t
WAITRESSES, IBs: 2nd COOK., eoiint.'.v. 35s.

/ 10MPT. Laundress, station, 2lls, ll o'c.

K.J Parlour Maids, 14s, 15s; Kitchen Maid, 12s.

Paslry Cook, ISa; good plain
Cook, sub., 20s.

Housemaid, Waitress, 12s; also Counter Hand, 14s,

Sisters, or Friends, Kiama, 21s, 4 in family.

Cook, I.s., IBs, 17s Cd, ISs, town and country.

Married Couples, £70, £75. Mrs. WOOD1N,

S3 Post Onirp-chnmbcrs, 114A l'ltt-st. opp. G.P.O.

DOMESTICATED
Lady Help, must bc good pianist.

. 200, Victoria-it, Darlinghurst.

JflOR
LUNCH AND SUPPER.

ÄRNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL TIN

IN TUE HOUSE.

SERVANTS "WANTED.

ETHEli IEASTWOOU, plum cull' 52 Post-olllce
chambers, IMA Pitt-Bt, opp, g.p.o.

ÏTHHST-CLA.SS
Woman COOK wanted/ nt once. Alba

? House. 27 York-Bt. Wynygrd-squaro._
171.

COOK, 20s; also Parlour M., 18s, sub., 4 lam.;
.

I House, p.. M., 15s, stn.; ll. M., Launel., 103;

^°ok. L-'s, JCS,. ISs; Gens., 10s to 18s, sub and c'try.;
M.O., badi., .4170, man

use., wife ck. bayard, 25 EHz.-*t

/JJENKIIALS, 12», J Jo, JO», meet employers 10.3U.
VJ Coopcr'B Hotel Employ. Bureau, ll O'roagh-st.

KNEIIAL SERVANT
wanted, light place, no Wüstl-

ing.. 8 Coiincll-st, Waverley (nr. Councilmen.).

GIRL,
10, wanted,- light h'work, sleep home. Cran-

brook. 00 Kcnslnirton.nl. Summer Hill.

r^.001) Cook - and Laundress, lids week, Xl per
V-T week. 0. Q. I,.,

Herald, Klng-st.
?

GOODLaundress wanted, yg., assist willi housework;
no shirts or, collars; pera, ref. Carrara, Rose Boy.

GOODUcneral, Oulw. Hill, nursu kept, 1£B, nice
place, no shirts.'Apply Mil Geo.-st. 10 to 12 n.m.

C4R00.M,' gardc.i, useful, private house, sub., 10s.

/BARDEN and Uscluk young Man, 12s, carly; Wnl
tress, city hotel, 12s; Housemaid-W'tress, hotel,

South Coast, 12s; Generals, family 2, 12s; others, 15s;
Nursery 'Housemaid. Israel's Interstate, 27 Kllz.-Et.

GROOM
and Coachman,. Tasmania, pers. refs., 2us;

Groom, garden, and
useful, 13s, N.S. linc; Man,

HOUSEMAIDS (4), light Generals (3), young. Girls
(5), Girl (S. H.), Nurseglrls (2). 407 Oxf.-st, Pad.

HOUSEMAID-Ncedlcwoman,
12s, and H.P. Md., 12s,

college, Prot.; H. and I*. Mds., 14s, 12s, 10s, int.

ll; Plain Cook,
coll., Prot., 13s; comp. Gen., 2 in

f.. 12s, lis; 2 Gens., no wash, Tam., 12a. 70 Hiintcr-st.

HOUSE and Parlour Maid, 17s, station, W. linc; Hs,
Woollahra; 12s, city; Cook, 20s,

W.,
line; 20a,

city; Housemaid, L'drcss, 10s, W. lino; two friends,
sisters or Motlier and

Daughter, £70, no coach, N. lino;

HITTMANN'S
AGENCV, Cl ELIZABETH-STREET.

.MARRIED COUPLE, man cook, baker, wife L. and
. II maid, £80; meet squatter ll sharp. 10 others,

£75, £120. 3 for Bachelors' quarters.
BILLIARD MARKER, 15s, Mountains, young man.

JAPANESE COOKS (3), Bub., cóllntrv hotels, 25s.

CHINESE COOKS (4), 25s; 30s, hotels, country.
GARDENER, station, 20s; Gardener, useful, 15s, sub.
MOTHER and DTR., station, -£01; meet lady ll; House

Parlour Maid, 15s, f.c. station.

WAITRESS, assist bar, 15s; Bathurst; Cook-L'dress,
22s Od, station.

II'MAID-WAITRESS, 12s, Ifs, hotel, country.
LADY HELP, no washing, suburbs, 8s; -easy place.
L'DRESS-H'MAID, ISs, 20s, stations; Station General,

no obi. child. £45.

ni Carrington

LADY HELP, Randwick, small family,
meet

lady 3

p.m.; elderly Gen., Campbelltown, 2 adults, Os;

Gen., Bowral, 14s; 2 H'mds., los, 12s; Gens.; 10s, 15s.

TOLLERER, 52-2 George-street, nr. Park-street.

M ARRIED Couple, Korbes, £711. Mrs. Woodln, 52
Post-oincc-chambcrs, 114A Pitt-st, opp. C.P.O.

M.
MOUED Couple,

stn. hand, wile C. mut L., liscf.

girl not obj., £80, N. line; Carpenter, knowledge

MOTHER
and DAUGHTER or 2 Friend», ns Cook

and Laundress,' Il'mnid, £80, refs. reqd.

Young Girl as Light GENERAL, hotel, 10s.

SAGE and CO.,
Commission Agents,

55 Huntor.Rtreet. ?

MARRIED
COUPLES (6), all capacities, £70, £75.

GARDENER, milk and useful, suburbs, IDs.

STATION HAND, milk, kill, groom, etc., 20s.

FEMALE COOK, station, 20s; HOUSEMAID-LAUN-

DRESS, same station, 10s. Meet squatter
ll.

COOK and LAUNDRESS, no obj. to chilli, 22s Od.

LAUNDRESS, hotel. 12s Od; HOUSEMAID, city, 10s.

HOUSEMAID-WAITRESSES (3), country hotels, 12s.

FRENCH COOK, private house, subs.. 20s.
1

MYERS' AGENCY. 35 ELIZABETH-STREET.

NURSE,
2 ch., ctr}'., 12s;

cxpd. Lady Nurse and

N.W., 12s; Door and P. Maid, dr.'s h., Hs; U.M.

N.W., 14s; ll. and Ps., 10s, 12s and Us, suburbs; C.

(ind Ls., 1 lady, Mtns., 15s; 2 in tam., 15s; Pt. Piper,
l's; others; Gens, and Laund. H'inaids.

.

MISS ROWE. Lon, lik.-ch.. Pitt and Market streets.

p.-
L. KEANEY,

DENTIST.

'

orr GRACE BROS.
'

_(No other words required.)

JMART GIRL, 15, mother's help, good home, small

9 wages. Mosman. A. N., G.P.O._;_

THONG YOUTH, used to boats, generally uselul,
' 5s week and keep. B. J.. Newport. P.O._

UPKIUOR Girl, for house and parlour
maid's work.

After 0 o'clock. Halstead. Cook-st, Randwick.

¡5 PARENTS AND. GUARDIANS.

Lady anxious meet clean, superior GIRL, 15.17,

thoroughly train H. P. Maid, gentleman's home; per-
sonal references to_Mrs. W. REID, Leura.

aWO Friends or Motlier and Daughter, 15s and 12s,
. stn., N. line; Cook, 20s, hotel, S. Coast; Cook

and - Laundresses, 12s, 15s, 20s, all subs, and ctry.;

Gen..Sen-ants, 10s, 12s,.lEs, ISs, subs, and ctry.; Par-

lourmaid, 15s, S. line; H. and P. Maid, 14s, E. sub.;
Laundress, 20s, Mtns.; L.H.M.. Us. sub. 110 B'thurst-st.

mWO Barmaids, Newcastle, 15s, and 20s; 1 3d bar,

X city. 15s; Gen., ass; bar, 10s; H'md., ditto, 12s

Od; Barmaid, sub., 15s; 2 H'md-Wtss., leadg. ctry h.,

14s each, suit sister« or friends, tips; H'kpr., city

hotel, 11s, 10 sharp;
Nurse-Ncedlewmn., Mudgee, btl.,

10s; L. nelp, Manly, Ss; Cook, city, 15s; male Cook,

sub., 22s Od;. Waitress, hotel, 12s; H'boy, 8s; Mother

and Dtr., city h.. 10s; others. Walker's, 133 Crgh.-st.

TTNEMI'LOYMENT.-Meeting 2 p.m. TO-aay, vucen a

U Statue. John Dwyer, tier Executive Committee.

WANTED, tidy General (sleep at home), cook and

wash well, refs. 151 Macqunrlc-st North.

OTArTfED, 2 Ladv Helps, all duties except wash.,

VV 8s, 10s, 11.311 a.m. V.W.C.A.. 103 Castlercagh-st.

WANTED,
near Sydney, Farm and Dairy Hand, aiso

Gen. Scry. A. J. Reynolds, Citlzcna'-ch, Moore-st

ANTED, clean honest Girl, as Light General. After

0. Apply 21 Kellctt-st. Darlinghurst.

WANTED,
young Girl, light housework, sleep home.

_Apply on Wednesday. Ill Windsor-st. Padd'ton.

WANTED, tt
GENERAL HELP. Apply Leaming-

ton, 0 Gordon-st, Petersham. _'

WANTED,
BOY for horsu and Sulky. 7.30 to a a.m.,

Monday. Marama. Victoria-rd. Bellevue Hill.

WANTED, comp. GENERAL,, small family, ref.

Mrs. Scott. BriintsOeld. Concord-rd. Strathfield.

WANTED,
good Ironer. State wages expected, willi

or without board, lodgings, A. M., Rozelle P.O.

ANTED, clean resp. Girl as Light General. Berna

dotte. Clnnwilllam-st. Willoughby._

WANTED,
dom. LADY HELP, all duties except

washing. Mercbiston. Bradley's Hd.-rd, Mosman.

ANTED, a young General, sleep at home. After

0 o'clock. 30 Carringlon-st. Wynynrd-sqiiare.

WANTED,
sup. General or Wkg. ll'kcepor, for city,

must bc gd. cook, no washing. Club. Herald.

WANTED, superior young Girl, to train as llouso

lnald. After 0. Longford. 71 Victorln-st, Potts P.

ANTED, good Kitclienniaii, ono that understands

donkey boiler, must bc steady man. 173 Pitt-st.

w,
Wi
WANTED,

smart Kitclienniaii, used to restaurant

work; apply early. Smith's Din. Rs.. 70 Market-st.

ANTED, a useful UIRL, sleep at homo. Apply
40 Oloiiccstcr-st, city. __.

WANTED, Lady HELP, thoroughly understand all

duties but washing. Binalong, Wolseley-st, Mosman.

WANTED,
il Laundress. Apply carly Tues, moin

Ing, Clergy Daughters' School..Way., on train line.

ANTED, a compl. House and Parlour Maid, gund
wage, refs. Apply W. Harris. 4 till 5. 201 Crgh.-st.

WANTED,
couipt. Starch ironer. Paddington Uun

dry, cor. Denlson-st ami
'

Jcrsey-rd. Woollahra.

WANTED,
yng. Girl us General, no cooking or shires.

Apply after 0, 42 John-st. 1 dr. Moncur-st. Wlhra.

WANTED,
smart, yng. Girl,

to ussist housework and

walt door. Apply Caleula. 230 Macqiiarie-st N.

YATANTKD, light GENERAL, small family. Apply

WANTED,
a useful LAD, uccust. driving. Surrey

Laundry, 10 Canierou 'st, near Rllslicutfer Bay.

WANTED,
a goon Washer, one used to washing cabs.

_Wood's Cab'Yd., 404 Elizabeth-st, Strawberry II.

WANTED, Girl, assist light house duties, gd. home,

_sinai 1 salary. Apply 150 PItt-st, Redfern.

WANTED, respectable NurscglrT, 2 children. Hob

Roy Hotel, oft" Slcphcn-st, Balmain._^_
ANTED, gd. GENERAL for Penrith. Meet lady ll

n.m.. The Petersham, Registry Ofllce. 23 Crystal-st.

ANTED, u good GENERAL, fond of cliUdron. Ap-

ply Mrs, Catalnno. 285 Pqrramuttq-rd, Leichhardt,

ANTED, two smart GIRLS, no Sunday work. Ap-

ply carly. Bendigo Dining Rooms, 21 Ersklne-st.

WANTED,
young MAN, 13

yrs. old, make Himself

useful. Apply Eugene Vlan. 40 Clty-rd. Darlington.

WANTED, respectable young GIRL, to generally
us

sist. Ap. Mrs. Davis. Koorali, Awaba-st, Mosman.

-ANTED, n resp, middle-aged Person for h'work.

Australian Native Hotel, lui Hegcut-st. Newtown.

WAM'EU,
usciui Mun, mllH, garden; WnUiens

C. and L., 7 Gens. Miss Mnflatt's Ag.. Mdsou's Pt.

ANTED, young GENERAL, no washing, gas stove,

sleep linnie. Partis, Goidon-st, Burwood.

WANTED, good Starch Ironer, permanent. Tosmu

Laundry. '0 Parramatta.rd. Annandale._¡_

WANTED,
a ligia General, about la. Apply

Mrs.

Melit. 121 Pal ramatti-id, Annandale,

WANTED,
clean

resp trustworthy UIRL, ussist

homework, nt Enmonan!, Marrickville.

WANTED,
llglll ur.M-.ll.lL. Apply Dalmeny, li«

Stiiniiiore-id, Stanmore._
\NTED, gd. compt. GENERAL, rets. Alter 0

a.m., ll Man'lHd-sl. Clehe .Point._

-ANTED; .1 lust-class WAITRESS. lietel Marl

borough. Sir .lohn Younc's-crrsceiit. Sydney.

ANTED, n strong young Girl, tu assist in kitchen.

Royal Exchange Hotel, Marrickville._

-ANTED, strong middle-aged
WOMAN. Apply HS

Wigram-rd. Forest Lodge._.

-ANTED, smart BOY. Apply 8.30, No, 1 Catherine

st,
Forest Lodge. ..
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SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED,
a young Girl us General SERVANT, (ot

hotel. M-Pndden's Hotel, Hosc-st, Darlington.

WANTED,
strong GIRL, about 17, train a3 liotise

_maid. Slr J. .Young Hotel, Gcorgc-st._

WANTED,
thor. GEN'., good plain cook, gd. wages,

_After 8, Slr John Young Hotel, Gcorgc-st.

WANTED,
smart Kltclicimiaid,

used restaurant work,

stun at once. West End Din. Hms., IIB Ceo.-5t Wi

WANTED,'
experienced WASHER, able to ¡ron. Tim

Orient Laundry, 112 Hourkc-st, 'Redfern._
IANTED, GIRL, ubout ll, mind baby, sleep

home.

_App.
bctw. 3 ami 4 p.m., 31 Parkliam-st. Refs.

WANTED,
resp. Woman, light General, child walk

lng no ohjec., sill). Apply 12-11 Napicr-st. Parid*

WANTED,
ll Ihorougll GENERAI, SERVANT, wagcä

12s. Apply 112 Flinders-si.

VV1

W'
Wi!

WANTED,
good Starch UtONEHS, «matant employ«

mont. ??? Dorena Laundry, 174 Eorucs-st._

WANTED,
thor. resp. Girl, bet. 1U and 18, as Nurse,

2.children, genL kept. 421 Park-jd, nr. Cen. Pk.

WANTED,young Girl as GENEIIAL, sleep home. 17.

Cook»rd, near Q»ecn-st,
Centennial Park.

WANTED, light general Help, no washing, sleep at

home.
'

Cumberland. VJ, Duxford-st, J'add in Kt on.

WANTED,
trustworthy General. Apply, with re-

ferences. Simpson,
Glen Ayr, Lang-rd, Cen. Pk,

WANTED,
a resp. Girl, light

General, no cooking,

101 Thomas-st, off Engine-st. Haymarket._

WANTED,
clean, tidy little Girl, vs to l-l, one

goins to school pref. Apply Ul Alillcr-st, N. Syd.

W'ANTED,
'S ¿mart Lads, generally uselul in kit.,

bet. 13 and l-l. Apply 7 a.m., Ü33A. Ceorgü-st, Hinkt

WW., u reept, /n.-aged
Pro. Woman, /or li'wont and

sick wonuui. Derbyshire, Shakcspcarc-st, Cunpsie.

WANTED,
trustwurtliy Girl, assist gen. h'work, sleep

home. Apply after 0. US Dnrlfnirliuret-rri.

Wt
Wt;
WILL tall yng. person, iroin Ashfield, who rec,

note, please
call again,

ll Carlton Cr., Sum. II.

WUHlvINU
H. Keeper, eld. gent., subs., comb home.

Prot. C. II. P., Herald, King-st._

WANTED,
Married Couple, for 1 gentleman,

suburbs,

wife housekeeper, man gardener,
milk 1 cow,

good wages. Mrs. WOODIX, 52 post-olllcc-ehambcrs,
1HA Pitt-street, opposite O.P.p.

_

WANTED,
for North Shore, Line, cotupt. young

Gonentl, h'maid and man kept. Meet lady ll

o'clock, nt Mrs .WOODIN'S, 52 Post-offlce-cliaiuhers,

114A Pltt strcet, apposite G.P.O. _?

WANTED, strong,- willing GENERAL, good cook,

etc., another kept.
Mrs. DIXON,

_Lauriston, PcmuroKc-stxcet, Ashfield.

ANTED, Cook, stotlon, 10s, sub. 20s; Laural. H'nid,

ctry., light, ll a m.; Kitchen Md., Singleton, Hs;

P'ind., 10s; II. Ps., 12s, Us; Il'ind., ii'win.. 12s, »a:
L. Helps, ctry., Ss, 10s. Y.W.C.A.. 103 C'roagh-st.

ANTED, u good General SERVANT, 3 in family,
Apply

\A7ANTED, relinble, steady, young GIRL, all duties,
I 1J one in family, personal references.

.

Apply niter 10,

_
Corner Belmore and Condor streets, Burwood.

W'ANTED,
.MAN or BOY. abie lo milk tor

hotel,
yardman, few tips, comf. home, £1 per month.

P. V.. I'ost-olllce.

^_?_North Richmond.

WANTED,
rellneil Woman, Iroin 30 to 35, as Maiug.

lng HOUSEKEEPER, attend to books, for Bris«

bane hotel; must lie of good address. Apply

_Oriel, Oxford-street Post-office.

WANTED,
smart and tidy BOY, about 14, to ba

useful about house and look after pony, etc,;

good home and light dulles. State wages, etc., to
Honest, P.O., Ashfield._
\*/ANTEO, for Bathurst, competent young COOK,
V 1 Apply with references to

1

Mrs. BROOKE MOORE,
_;_Bathurst.

jYVA'VTEU'
" c0"1l'etmt HOUSEMAID, sleep

in ol

WANTED, HELP, to cook and assist in housework,

family (3), comfortable home and good salary ta

trustworthy mid qualified person. Apply carly, Bonnla

Doon, Cook-street. Randwick.
_

WANTED,
thoroughly competent Nurse and Needle-

woman. 1 child (18 months), for stn., 22 miles

from Muswellbrook, wages 14s week. Apply between
0 nnd 1 to-d.. Jenkins. Headingly.Wellington.rd.W'hra.

WANTKD,
2 Female Cooks, 20s and 15s, hotels, ct'ry;

Laundress and Housemaid, 17s Od, station; Laun-

dress, 15s, hotel, country;
Female Cook, 10s, hotel,

town, SIMMONDS. 153 Castlcrcagh-strcot._

WANTED,
MAN COOK, 25s, hotel, country; Kit«

chenman, 15s, hotel, country; steady Man as Gar-

dener, groom, etc., 15s, for It.C. Clergyman, country;

Fanning Man, able grow vegetables, 15s. near town;

Dandy Mnn, do rough carpentering, 15s, keep.

SIMMONDS. 1SS Castlcrcagli-street.

WANTED,
thoroughly competent young llOP.SK.

MAID, walt on nursery, 14s, station, Quirindi;

HOUSE-PARLOUR MAID, no coaching. I2s, family 3;

LAUNDRESS, 23s, station, N. line;. NURSE-NEEDLE-

WOMAN, 12s, Cobar; GEN., assist Idry., II. anil P.M.

kent. 12s, hil. Mrs. Scymoiir. Parlev-cri.. 150 King-st.

"V7"NU. Girl ns messenger and useful, reference. l'Ion

i cuco and Co., ?50 Victoria-st, Darlinghurst._

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisements charged to account must hear tl«,

authorisation of insertion. Thc number of times they

to appear must be stated, otherwise they will bo

¡ried till countermanded.
No vcrual communication!

can ho tittended to. .

While every care is exercised, thc Proprietors do not

hold themselves responsible for non-liisertioii of adver-

tisement* through
accidents or otherwise; and lucy

reserve to themselves tko right ol omitting advertise-

ments received mid paid for in Hie usual course ot

business if they appear
to he objectionable.

For the convenience of advertisers, replies to adver-

tisements may hu sent (u Hie Herald Ollice, lliinirt

strcet; also to the Branch Olflcc, King-street; but Iii»

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility in IliU

rcspect,
ADVERTISEMENTS aro classified as far ns possible

,"r convenience of leaders, BUT NO CLASSIFICATION

CAN RE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF I B

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN Tl IB

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF OR ON THE MS. No

guarantee Is given
Hint advertisements shall oppear

under .niiy special
headings. .

Advertisers in the Country can remit payment by

Cheque, Monev Order. Poslnl Note, or Postage Sunups.

Births,
Deaths, and Marriages, Ss each Insertion.

This Includes publication in thc Sydney
Mail.

Notices ot BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot he inserted

In this journal
unices endorsed with tho name and

address of the peiumi hy whom they
are sent.

,

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot bc inserted
unless

I

cortlllcd us correct by
Hie officiating

Minister or Rcgls

tr°N MEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETURN

THANHS, 3s each Insertion. ,
.

The Pillar Box nt Rodlern Railway Station for re-

ceipt of Advertisements mid Communications is cleared

I

every, evening
at 8.30, 0.30. and W.S».

TELEPHONES.
Editorial and Nows Deportment. 413

Business or Advertising . j RSJ
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John Fairfax aid
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